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To Tie Steps to Get 
Money For Hous

KSTABLICZED 1841 BELLEVILLE. ONTARIO.
MORTON & HRRl’i Y. Pbopmbtobs

CITY’S ASSESSMENT and refer the collegiate to the peo
ple. The public will likely turn 
both down if they, are submitted to 
them. , -• f ,

Mr. McGinnis—“The people have 
the right to say what is to be done. 
If you're afraid to put a thing be
fore the people, thtsre must be some
thing rottbn in it.!’..

Mr. MacFadyen said ’ jth^ Board 
and Council were ex 
people to do the work. iFhe public 
does not take thp necessary Interest 
to inquire into the needs.

Col. Ponton declared that it was 
suicidal to think at asking funds to 
build a collegiate.

The collegiate could not be bnilt 
in these days of artificial prices.

Mr. Woodley pointed out that the 
sewer proposals had been 
down by West Belleville, to its 
regret, some years ago.

Mr. MacFadyen, Mr. McGie, Col. 
Ponton and Mr. Mallory were 
pointed a committee to draft a suit
able resolution on the matter of the 
requisition.

Mr. John Elliott presented 
olutlon from the Vestry of St. Thorn- 

Church, requesting the City 
Council to take some steps as to 
building a fence about the graveyard 
to separate it from the school prop
erty.

There was a possibility of further 
land being secured from the parish 
churchyard, provided several
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Increase Approaches Two Million Dollars 
—Population is Now 12,240—As

sessor’s Report.
rates only $296,500.

Population 12,240.

Value of all Real Property

New SilksCity Will Assist in Entertaining American 
Chemical Engineers—Signs for Streets 
as Guides for Tourists—Dredgi 
Harbor—Paving of John Street. ^ ;f|

the
\ ml

For Springtimeng Out
Belleville's assessment has . been 

Increased this year to over eight and 
a third million dollars, according to 
a report of the City Assessor, Mr. J. 
A. Kerr. This is an increase of $1,- 
770,005 over 1919. Strange to relate 
the population Is 106 less than as 
given by Mr. Kerr in 1919, being 
now 12,240. This is accounted for 
by the removal of soldiers after de
mobilization.

Mr. Kerr’s report follows:

Morts beautiful than ever the 
New Silks of Spring 1920, 

I have emerged to rival in weave and 
I: texture their predecessors of former, 
f years, and more particular are wp this 
r year in emphasizing none but depend

able merchandise. Our stocks have 
, been carefully chosen and there is so 

j much of the new arriving at our store 
j daily, it would pay the thrifty buyer to 

inspect our various departments often 
and investigate the latest word in style,

: quality and dependable material- 
Below we offer a few of the many Silks 
we have recently received

f
e

The City Council in a brief ses
sion last evening transacted 
sideraHe amount of business.

The members. Resent were: May- 
Woodley, Han- 

Doyle, DeMarsh

Aid. Doyle occupied the chair in 
committee of the whole.

The accounts recommended to be 
paid by the various committees' were 
passed. The recommendations pro
posed were dealt with as follows,

Suits for: Firemen

Recommended, that the contract 
of Arthur McGie for suits for the 
flnemen'at $60 per suit be accepted. 
—Adopted.

the Pinnacle street -pavement and 
the moving of the rails?

City Clerk—Nothing further has 
been heard from the railway offic
ials.

Aid. Bone asked, If there should 
be a demand for extra gas, could ft 
be supplied. ?L :

Aid. DeMarsh—Another building 
would 'have to. be erected and new 
retorts Installed, but this could be 
soon accomplished.

Aid. Basina asked if the gas main 
would be extended on Grove street.

Aid. DeMarsh—-New. pipes are be
ing secured for the purpose of mak
ing extensions where gas is asked 
for. -,

a oon-Actual value of land . . .$2,465,306 
Buildings & improvements 6,488,870 

Total assesment of all real pro
perty including exemptions $8,954,-

turned 
own

or Riggs, Aldermen 
na, Bone,. Ponton, 
amdAdama.

175.
■v,0m

ap-
Belleville’s- movement In popula

tion for the past nine years is shown 
by the following:
Year 1912—10,668 
Year 1913—11,201 
Year 1914—11,868 
Year 1916—12,028 
Year 1916—12,277 
Year 1917—12,080 
Year 1918—12|007 
Year 1919—12,345 
Year 1920—12,140.

Assessment Liable for all Taxes 
Real property .', .
Business assessment 
Income asset nent .

a res-
$7,302,380 
. 674,640
- 381,700

'■j-as’ ■*

! I
$8,368,620

Increased asseemtgt over last year 
$1,770,005.

Real property iable for school Taffeta Charmeuse
Messaline Habutai
Duchesse Tricolette
Hirashike Pongee

Shot Duchesse

Aid. Adsiqfl asked > If an extension 
of a water main on« Albion street 
could be made.

Aid. Woodley—This matter Is be
ing considered by the Manager.

graves
were moved. This matter, would 
have to come before the Vestry of 
St. Thomas’ Church.

On motion of Dr. Marshall 
mittee wag appointed—Messrs. Sin
clair, McGie and "Mallory—to con
fer with St. Thomas’ Church Vestry 
regarding these matters.

The

Stoker»? Wages '

Recommended by the Gas Commit- 
s, that the wages of the stokers at

bj»- increased to 46 Grant for Entertainment

Aid. Adams moved in amendment ’Aid. Bone movwL, seconded by 
that the wages »« the stokers be Ald- Ponton, that thÿ-|«west of Mr. 
graded, the same as the firemen at L E- Allen for $150 JF" 
the works. * tertaintng the memberA

Aid. Wobdley -said he would like lcan Institute of Chen**! Engineers 
to consult with the manageg.-fi a b® granted .—Carried, 
change othervthen the comiÜÈfe’a -Aid. Bone , moved, ,|MSTi|ÿIl by 
recommeadatidd was made. Aid. Hanna, that Aldefmen 7£podley,

AM, Hà&na moved in aznenWment I?i|PtoB Md Bone, be a committee to 
to the amendment’thn# this matter wait on the 
be referred be* |ty^h»-commi***e. Mfc* gnput^

The amendment^» the amendment to*. -, 1knMlr Workg

Aid. Woodley, that the rate o^pay 
It was recommended that John to public yorks employees be rais- 

street be paved. ,v ed as follows: Men, 45 cents per
An amendment prevailed that the hour; teams, 80 cents per hours.— 

granolithic walk walk be built on Carried, 
the south side of a portion of Henry 
street.

Recommendation referring to fire
men’s salaries, salaries Of the court 
of revision, water loto near the 
dock, the G.W.V.A. club house pro
posal and certain minor public 
works activities were adopted.

Visit of Chemical Engineers .

M

Board Wrestles With 
Requisition Problem

Tfustees Finally
$ gating New

I

a com-
the gas works • 't
cents per hour.

Priced From
KH .1“ en-
the Amer-

committee finally brought in 
tbs following recommendation, which 
was received and adopted on motion 
of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Mar
shall. The requisition will be based 
on this motion,-—

$2.00 to $6.50 per yd.
*v ; r ' ___,Be Blouses

m
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Bem&Mk “Resolve», that this Board re
quisition the City Council of the 
City of Belleville to pass a by-law 

t°r *

r ne mouse uepartment offers many delightful new styles ,forîsStMtebsrEsisssIportumty and visit ll&5Ritchie B^MtShdp,"

m Meter regarding-
- r,\d.PS'"

1

school building on the west side 
of North Front street,..Coleman 
ward, and $260,000 for ji collegiate 
institute and technical high school, 
by the issue or issues of thirty-year 
debentures therefore; and that for 
these purposes the City Council 
aforesaid

■ <1 L'l i ir^lCWriip*rot
t- 3

- Pave. John 1|kreet?
school. He thought tfie Council" 

tag battled with the question of re- would not undertake the whole re
quisitioning the City Council for a quisitlon without submittéig the' 
new public school and a new colleg- matter to the people. No doubt the 
late institute. The intention was to j Council would on its own initiative 
bring' the matter to the City Coun-1 raise the $100,000 for the public 

night, but tW school. He thought the vCouncil 
Board talked on the question so long would submit- the collegiate to the 
that the Council had adjourned long people. This he urged as a matter 
before the Board could reach a de- of policy.
•ciston.

The Beard of Education list -be ' «even-
r.

i

Aid. Hanna moved, seconded by 
Aid. Doyle, that the laborers of 
Belleville be given permission to 
the City Hall on Friday evening for 
a public meeting.—Carriedi *

Aid. Hanna moved, seconded by 
Aid. Bone, that the employees of the 
public works department be insur
ed under the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act.—Carried.

jissue debentures for the 
said sum of $100,000 for the said 
public school, but not before Octo
ber 1st, 1920, and the debentures 
for the said sum of $250,00Q for 
said collegiate institute and technic
al high school In two isees of equal 
amounts, the first of $125,POO, not 
before October 1st, 1921, and the 
second of $125,000, not befori Oc
tober 1st, 1922; the said debentures 
to draw interest at 6 per cent per 
annum, payable ie thirty years- for 
the respective issues thereof,' and 
that a sinking fund be created for 
the payment thereof and that the 
annual amount be levied on account 
therof, persuant to the Act on. that 
behalf, and that it be a term o( said 
by-law or by-laws that the Board 
will accept and be entitled t* the 
proceeds pf said debentures, whe
ther the same be sold at a discount 
or premium, and the membei-s of 
this Board attend before the- said 
City Council at the next meeting to 
lay the said requisition before them 
and advocate the immediate pass
ing of said by-law or by-laws.”

Those present were: A. McGie, 
Chairman; W. R. McCreary, D. V. 
Sinclair, J. A. Borbrldge, H. McGin
nis, J. A. Higgs, Chas. Whelan, *G. 
T. Woodley, B. Mallory, Dr. O. A. 
Marshall, H. W. Ackerman, N. D. 
MacFadyen, C. F. Wallbrtdge, Thorn. 
Marshall. J. Elliott and Col. Ponton.

cil’s attention last
use

?/

IVHe went on record as favoring a 
The matter of a bonus for teach- collegiate at the proper time, 

ers on the present year’s contracts “When is that?” afiked Mr. Mai- 
was referred to the School Manage- lory, 
ment Committee. The School Man- “I think next year.” 
agement Committee recommended The Council would likely say, Go 
that the appointment and salaries to the people on the whole $360,- 

■of teachers and officers be dealt with 000. ■
at the regular May session, instead Mr, H. W. Ackerman said if there 
of in June. The report was adopt- could not be unanimity, there should

be two requisitions.
Mr. Sinclair declared there would 

be a pertain opposition even to the 
public school.

w.

f \
ifi «

gA communication was read from 
Mr. L. E. Allen, relative to the mem
bers of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers visiting the city I 
in June, end a request was made 
for a grant of $160. Mr. Alien said 
it was a source of pride to him that
the members of the Institute had .
decided to come to Belleville. The fr°în R,ver Molra to JameB street, 
members are men of affluwice. Whilst un“er 8600011 » of the Bo®al Im* 
here, the members would like to vis- pr0.^®m®nrt Act.—Carried, 
it some places of interest in the Ald- Woodley moved- eecond6d by 
county. The Chamber of Commerce Ald" Hanna’ that a concrete walk 
would assist in the matter. He hop- be constrncted on th« south side of 
ed the city would do something to ®enfy street from Coleman street 
assist in entertaining the members «° ‘he present walk, under Section 

request of Mr. 11 * Local .ImProve™ent Act- 
Allen is a reasonable one, and he „
would Introduce a motion to make Aldl Woodley tooved- seconded by 
a grant. . Aid. Hanna, that the City Engineer

Aldermen Ponton and Woodley “°t,fy aU contractors to repair ce- 
support of the request f®nt walks and cro88ln8s broken or 

destroyed white constructing sewers 
or pavements.—Carried.

Moved by Aid. Woodley, seconded 
py Aid. Doyle, that B. T. Austin he 
appointed as Plumbing Inspector, at 
a salary of $200 a year.—Carried.

Catherine Street Roadway

Georgette Blouses
_ Short and fancy sleeve styles, with fancy collars, lace trimmed, 

showing the dainty shades of Rose. Pear1, Grey, Navy, Maize. White 
Black, and Mauve. Priced $10.00 to $28.50.

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Blouses in Black, White and the new shades.

Voile Blouses
An extensive range of Voile Blouses in the new styles that feature \ 

round necks and convert able collars; Iriaamed with fine Swiss 
embroidery and lace. Priced $1.75 to $9.56

Mourning Blouses
A select display of Blouses f-.r Mourning wear, in Georgettes, 

Crepe de Chines and Jap Silk. Priced $4.00 to $15.00

Spring Overcoats
We have still a large supply of Young Men s Spring Overcoats 

jn all the wanted styles and colors to choose from.- Specially priced $25 \

Aid. Hanna moved, seconded by 
AM. Bone, that the Clerk publish a 
notice of intention to construct as
phaltic concrete pavements on Cath
erine street from Coleman to Isa
bel streets, and West Bridge street

ed.
The appointment of Mr. T. D. Hus

ton as School Attendance Officer at 
■$25 per month until June, waa con
firmed by the Board.

j !
-iMr., Ackerman feared that delay 

might mean that the Board would 
lose Departmental support.

Mr. John Elliott saw^ the need of 
both schools. No one could think of 
opposing the requisition of the pub
lic school. There was," never a time 

■in Canada when it we# so difficult 
to get money. He thought the bonds 
would have to bear 614 % to sell at 
par. If he was sure the money would 

-tute and technteal high school. The!not be required before 1921, he 
resolution was moved by Mr. D. V. '
■Sinclair and seconded by Dr. O. A.
Marshall. The Board said it would

Delightful
j priced $10.00 to $20.00

new
Requisition Problem

The Board of Education last even
ing discussed ■ a motion passing a 
requisition upon the City Council to 
issue $360,600 of debentures, bear
ing interest at 6%%, $100,000 for 
a new public school in Coleman ward, 
and $250,900 for a collegiate Insti-

f.

Aid. Bone—The

i
would favor the collegiate regulst- 
tiin. The Government grant could 
be guaranteed. He favored the col
legiate, but he did not think this 
the opportune time to sell bonds. 
-Tne Board1 should give à guarantee 
that no money will be -required for 
two years.

“It is going to stampede the peo
ple,” said Mr. McCreary.

Mr. Sinclair did not believe the 
time would come before 1960 when 
public sentiment would favor the 
building of a collegiate. He believed 
there was enough mean sentiment 
in Belle ville to vote against the pub
lic school.

Mr. Elliott—“We have not enough 
money in Canada to carry on our 
undertakings.”

Mr. T. Marshall—There are peo
ple in Belleville who Want nothing. 
Take the requisition into the Coun
cil as it stands, on the distinct un
derstanding that this Collegiate will 
not be started this year.
> Mr. Mallory said that the plans 
could be prepared for the collegiate, 
to be begun in 1921,. Jti would take 
two years to build tile.school.

Mr. MacFadyen—Wç,want results. 
The Council would likely shelve the 
responsibility Of the two combined 
on the*people, and If the requisitions 
are separate then the Council will 
grant' the public school requisition

spoke in
made by Mr. Allen.

A petition was presented asking 
that a portion of John street be pav
ed this year, 
warded to the 
mittee.

Tie satisfied with the proceeds of the 
bonds in the evçnt of their selling 
below par, the debentures tp be pay
able in. thirty years.

Mr. H. McGinnis said he was op
posed toia collegiate at present. He 
had found few^citizens who favored 
the collegiate.

Mr. A. McGie said there was a 
great deal of misunderstanding as to 
the money for the collegiate. It 
would not be needed this year.

Mr. Tbos. Marshall declared it 
was understood that only one school 
was to be built this year.

Mr. C. F. Wallbridge asked: “I 
thought there were to be two requi
sitions.”

Mr. McGie said the Board wanted 
the Council’s sanction to get to work 
o.n preliminaries for the collegiate.

Discussion took place upon the ad
visability of making one requisition. 
Some favored a division Of the re
quisition, as several favored the 
public school and not the collegiate.

. ,i There was also the question of de
lay, as urged by Mr. McCreary, of 
the Council. *

Col. Ponton declared it was quite 
an art of policy for those who favor 
both propositions, to carry the col
legiate by the help of the public

j
The Request was for- 
Phbiic Works Com-

Mr. J. A. Burke made a Request 
to connect with the Charles street 
sewer.—Referred to the City Engin
eer and Public Works Committee.

Signs for Tourists

Aid. Woodley moved, seconded by 
Aid. Hanna, that, owing to the fact 
that a large number of tourists will 
be in Belleville during the summer 
and that there are practically no 
street signs on any of our streets, 
making it almost impossible for 

to get dredg- strangers to find any desired loca- 
dock, also at t*on. that immediate steps be takem 

to have street signs placed at all 
corners dnd that the City Engineer 
be requested to make a report as to 
the most, suitable sign to be used 
and estimate of the purchase price 
and cos* of installing same.

Guarantee Housing Bonds

Aid. Ponton moved, seconded by 
Aid. Hanna, that, whereas the On
tario Government has passed the 
necessary legislation for guarantee- 

to see ing the bonds of a municipality un
der the Housing Art. resolved, that 
the City bf Belleville take the neces- 

i sary #eteps to obtain a first instal- 
Ald. Bone—Has anything been |ment of $60,000 and that the Treas- 

heard from the G.T.R. in reference to ' urer be instructed to call for tend-

Gtrmanj Sends Note 
to Peace Delegation The RITCHIE Co.,

; rTrii Ltd.XDredging at Harbor

A communication from Mr. E. G. 
Porter, K.C., M.P., was read in ref
erence to endeavoring 
ing done near the new 
Telegraph Island, He was impress
ing the matter, upon the Government 
and hoped to get something done. 
The communication was ordered to 
be filed. .

A petition was presented for the 
construction of a granolithic walk 
on the east side at Brown street.— 
Referred to City Engineer, City 
Clerk and Assëssol.

A petition tor a granolithic walk 
on a portion of Gedar street was re
ferred to the1 frroper officials 
it properly signed.

Pinnacle Street and Tracks

4AÜ
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from O&na- 

t Abut Press Ltd.)

PARIS, April 7—Herr Goeppert, 
president of the German Pence del
egation, this morning handed Pre
mier Millerand, a note relative to 
operations, in the Ruhr valley and 
French occupation ot Darmstadt and 
Frankfort. It will be considered by 
the council of ambassadors this af
ternoon.

3tS9SSSKKX9S$H(9tX3t9CX3SKX9t9(3Ot30S3(XK3CSBt3CX9OttO(%9(X3t3C9(3OC9C39

ers after the usual by-law has been 
passed.—Carried.

Grant to Children’s Aid

Mr. T. D. Rnston addressed the 
Council in reference to the Council 
increasing the grant to thé Child
ren’s Aid Society from $500 to $70.0. 
The County Council of Hastings had 
increased the grant to $700 and he 
would like the city grant to be the 
same Os the"/county. The speaker 
spoke eloquently of the work being 
done by the Society. He hoped the 
Council would consider favorably 
the request. .. ...

The matter was referred to the 
Executive Committee.

Wants Model Farm

Mayor Riggs stated that a model 
farm wee going to be established in 
the Eastern part of the province and 
we should endeavor to secure the, 
location of this farm near here. Aid. 
Bone concurred in the remarks of 
thé Mayor, and be- advised that the 
City Clerk write and ascertain what 
to betas does in the matter.

WOMEN .SHOWER SINN FEIN 
/ LEAFLETS OVER WASH

INGTON

WASHINGTON, April 7—Barred 
from the streets in the'neighbor
hood of the Brlttoh embassy, wo
men sympathizers with the • Irish 
cause went up in an airplane and 
showered down leaflets.

BREAK IN SINN FEIN RANKS

DUBLIN, April 7—Lord French 
denies there to no truth in 
statement that he is going to 
sign. He says there is now a break 
in the Sinn Fein ranks.
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IA1to«AL RAILWAYS
re Oct. o, 1910.

i Port Hope, Gobourg 
Jton, 3.10 AM. (daily), 
fc and 6.15 PM. 
b wid Bancroft, 7.00

a, Tweed and Yarker, 
I. and 1.26 PM. 
Deseronto and barker, 

1.26 P.M. And 9.36

ad intermediate points,
I»., 12.26 B;Mi. (with 
l connection) and 8.36

8.10 A.M. (daily), 7.00 
§.25 P.M 
L, and 8.35 P.M.
MUs, Ottawa and Mont- 
10 A.M. (daily), and

5.15 P.M.,

(L

o, Port Hope, Cobourg 
Uon, 3.10 A.M. (daily), 
[. and 9.35 P.M.
»th and Bancroft, 6.00

», Tweed and Yarker, 
L and 8.36 P.M, 
l Napanee and Deseron- 

6.16 P.M. and 8.35

snd intermediate points 
12.10 a.m. (Kith Coe 

lection), and 6.00 P.M. 
k 3.10 AM. (daily), 
., 12.10 PM., 1.26 P. 
|_P.M., and 9.36' P,M. 
Falls, Ottawa and Mon- 
10 A.M- (dally), add

» are daily except Snn- 
here marked otherwise, 
o change wlthbut no-

irNrt RAILWAY

from Belleville
Station. 
Ming East

a.m.—Mail train dally 
a.m.—Fast train, flyer

;
a.m. Daily

, p.m.—Express dally 
um. Local passenger 
spt Sunday.
Oing West !
,60
spt Sunday, 
leaves Toronto at 
ring at Belleville 9.25
[a.m.—Mall and Ex- 

— Internationalf p.m.
Mr. *

. Dally , 
a.m. — Passenger 

pt Sunday.
2 a.m.—Limited Ex-

40

R* PBTBKBORO 
ng East.
ve Ar. Peterboro. 
20 a.m. 8.00 a.m. 
16 p.m. 8.26 p.m. 
ng West.

Lr. Peterboro. 
8.26 a.m. 
2.00 p.m 

Æ a madoc 
; North
. Arrive 1.60 P®- 
. Arrive 7.00 p.m.

M a.m.
,46 p.m.

teg. Southn. Arrive 10.80 a.m. 
» Arrive 4.15 p.m. 
)above trains run on

I
Drug Co., St. Cath-
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, fffl "
—- ......_

The greatest and broadest foundational ' 
truth regarding the produetkm afcd the dis
tribution of national wealth is that unless 
you secure to people the fruits « the 
nomic efforts, these efforts will nôt be

JAY, APRIL 8, 1920.
=?

-
manity. Nuisanoes are no, longer to 
be allowed to get sway with ifc A 
new field for police effort has Keeii 
opened. Like other offenders against 
the peace and happInesaLof _the com
munity, the nuisance can* now be 

I committed to the more or less tent 
der mercies of .the law and given 
hie jest déserts. Emancipation from 
one human affliction Is-lust around 
the comer, headed this way.—Peter
borough Review.

mtr r-

OWÉff I

EDITORS’ 
OPINIONS

m m
'M \

THR BAIL* ONTARIO Is published every eafternoon
e Ontario ir #00- 

................. forth
coming, oF nôt to’ the same extent required 
for national welfare. Taxes that take away 
the fruits of labor.-ahC1t«$8..tM take away 
the fruits of capital, unless restrained within 
moderate limits, in the course of time, de
stroy their source.

Wprinç sfy/es
typi/y Me

5d s/?7~ Sp/r/f

Subscription Bates 1, (Dally Edition)

One year, delivered, in the city .. .. .. ..
OneTa»ar, by mall to rural offices.............
One. year, post office box or gen. del.. V 
One year, to U. S.

y'JJ.16.1»
TM BSti

sWHEN A 'CITIZEN IS A NUI- 
' 8ANGE

4.00•A
.. ..63.00

peteht workmen. i

• • •>

Ai
■

Two of the strike leaders among 
the seven whose -trial in Winnipeg 
was concluded on Saturday have been 
adjudged guiltkof Committing à 
common nuisance, 1 and as, such 
likely to receive 
trifle less severe than the other five 
who are -convicted of seditious con
spiracy. The man who concocts a 
plan against the peace of the 
munity may be a menace, but It Is 
the good fortune of the people that 
In most cases Ms conspiring brings 
disaster upon no head .save his own. 
But the nuisance is ubiquitous, a con
stant source of worry, one of the 
lesser evils, perhaps, but none the 
less annoying, which humanity has 
to endure. If the law Is finally to 
take cognizance of the members of 
this species and to deal out what Is 
coming to them, 
public will receive the news with ju
bilation.

STERLING AFOA
'evervj
FOOTJ

0 O O O VA
A correspondent who makes a close study 

of wild life, says that because of the deep 
snows last winter, many parts of Ontario will 
have a plague of field mice this siynmer. 
suggests that- one way in which this costly 
nuisance may be fought is to call a truce with 
the hawk and the owl, and so increase the na
tural enemies of the mouse and other vermin 
of the fields and gardens. The suggestion is a 
good one. And while we are protecting the 
hawk and the owl this summer it would be a 
good thing if more of the public, urban and 
rural, could learn to distinguish between the 
birds of prey that are useful to man and those 
that should be -destroyed. There 
nately a general resemblance between all

, _____ BH J The farmer..too, fre-
took responsibilities in Kurdistan and along Quently considers that as a hawk is a hawk he
the Valley of the middle Euphrates, in addition should be hunted to his death at every oppo'r- There are ail eorts and conditions 
to Mesopotamia, a country filled with tribes- tunity. But every species of hawk or* owl of human nuisances, right here, too, 
men, masterlesS for generations, who object to family is nôt necessarily a murderer and rob- ,n Peterborough, unfortunately.
European law, order, sanitation, and taxes, ber- Mhny of them never visit the barnyard, Th6re ls the man who inslsts 
and are always ready for a row with any pros- confining their hunting to the fields and woods! wfc^fn^M83!^01?108 !“ !his u,. 
pect of loot. The French insisted on having Throe should be protected at all times to the trial it is generally“u^posed^that 
Syria, despite the fact that the Arabs offered immense advantage of the farmer. a truce has been declared! The nui-
them nor welcome. 0000 sance sees nothing but treason In

Throe pré-occupations obliged the -Allies In view of the fact that there has been a th® !anh.of, h*® polltlcal opponents, 
to-leave Anatolia alone, ahd there Mustapha general impression that John Bull was close to statesmanship 'and rirturi^those to 

• Kernel has organized a force , said to contain bankruptcy it is pleasingly arfiazing to learn whom he accords his distinguished 
80,000 first-line troops, supported by a consid- that tbe British Government expects to end «balance. outer darkness for the 
erable number of armed irregulars and bri- tbe fiscal year with a surplus. That establishes one' the pearly gates for the other, 
gands. While he has neither the ammunition something of a record in the matter of a na- JSfSTZL "iTïî,°îthem 
or transport to undertake a military expedi- tion’8 comeback after receiving a heavy set- finding time hangs °heavyUr^nWhis 
tion of first importance, he is strông enough to ^)a<* financially. Last f^ll the Government an- han<is. cherishes the belief that oth- 
carry on guerilla warfare for a' long time, and nounced that the balance from expenditures ers’ even tbougb th0y be struggling 
it would take a big force to dislodge him from and revenue would be on the wrong side, show- f?r ,t,h®îr da‘‘y bread’ flnd them8elvea 
the mountain districts. a deficit of more th^n £473,060,000, but hi™ b/J neighbor, onVsSIn-

General Maurice says: ' rl5ld economy the Government has been yades their homes and their places
“It is extremely doubtful whether the abIe to cut down expenditure to the amount of of bU8lne8a- and seeks, probably with 

Sublime Porte in Constantinople has any £ 100.000,000, while the revenue is in the the 1,681 lntent,on> to relieve their 
control over him, or whether he, having stir- neighborhood of £45,000,000 per week. Ehg- tobïy Arrête™*1? 
red up trouble, could now check his followers |and 18 settling for her stupendous war debt hand. ; such men may felicitate 
e#en if hé wished to do go. Tliere is today*b^forethe nya^blings of the struggle have fully ‘■hqmseiyes oQ. jhe test tjiat as a rule

died away.i At the rate she is recovering' she thelr feUow mortalB. « not slow to
will soon once more be holding her old nosi- at lea8tureveal anger- have compunc- 
tio-n of financial an/i Aii b tions about committing actual phys-financial and industrial supremacy the icai violence upon their, teiiowd An-
worm over. other nuisance Is the man who makes

excessively long after-dinnor speech- 
It is a little surprising that" in the general ”* and by the ar,dity ot his rémarks

S2S5 attainments, and a macrocosmic who prolongs a public meeting to 
wisdom far beyond our own, no better explan- an unheard-of hour in order that he 
ation is offered for their having failed to signal may a,r bls vIews and to set the 
ues than that we have been unable to under- the,evenlng right- « he
K* - r**» th=„ “ Tht

is a new humility for man, who has presump- audience depart with vows that 
tuously boasted himself as being made in the er agaln win they forfeit a night’s 
image of God, and may have its good uses Vet L*Lst by attending 8Uch a function.-1 
there will be manv .mwiniL ! T The publle is bef9g »i?wiy but surely

degree *n • I “n^ilIing to concede such talked to death, and Still there are
degree m otir inferiority to the Martians that tb08b who wonder Why even the most 

we would be unable to decipher any message n°ted orator falls to draw a crowd
they might ,flash to us. Such of us as have been 88 l°rmerly dId- 
able to find and read a clnhAr ir> t>,~ I Another nuisance—although the
Credited In wnn ^ n ^be works word “boor” Would more fittingly OAK HILLS
credited to William Shakespeare, proving describe this species-is the man —_
rands Bacon to have their author, might; if wb0- 68 a guest In a private house, Miss Annie Stapley, of Beaverton

they could supersede the dull-witted astrono- 86izes the occaBlon when a musical is home tor thè Easter holidays
mers at the telescopes in our great observa "l®!/8 b6lns made- t0 lndulBe Mias Ubble McCutcheon is spend- 
tories, soon find figures or ! T °f maklng more or ^ss ing a few days in Belleville,
would not take twf? f hieroglyphics it nteresting conversation. Then there Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frederick, of
would not take them long to interpret. 18 the man—and woman, too, occa- Chatterton spent

O’ O <y ~o /' sldnsliy—who at 'the movies in- friends In Oak Hills.
slsts upon reading In audible tones Mr* and Mrs. Geo. Ross spent Sat- 
the textual explanations shown on urdaÿ >. with Mr. and Mrs. c. 
the screen. There are patrons of 
the legitimate drama who, while a 
performance is In progress, keep up 
a fire of running comment 
actors and their work. Worst and 
most offensive of all to good taste 
is' the ninny who seeks to show his 
knowledge of high art by laughing 
just at the time when the actor ls 
with real artistic power depicting 
one of the highest 6f all 
with so much realism that

Mr. A. N. Fox, of Belleville, was 
la town on Friday of last week.

Mrs. Marvin Cooney left on Mon
sentence only à day for Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Luery are 
spending a'&w days in Toronto.

Mrs. McLennan, of Peterboro, ls 
com- the guest of Mrs. R. A. Elliott.

Mrs. J. 8. Morten left on Friday 
afternoon for Toronto for a visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haight, Toron
to, are guests of the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Kerby. ^

Dr. G. Clair Brink is expected in 
town on Thursday and will spend a 
short time at the Rectory..

Mr. Frank Yeats, of Peterboro, 
arrived home on Thursday to spend 

a long-suffering his vacation with his parents.
Miss Powell left on Thursday for 

her home in Prescott, where she will 
spend her Easter vacation.

Mr. N. E. .Booth, of New-York, 
spent the week end in town, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Alger.

Mrs. Fred Wickett is down from 
Saskatchewan on a.vlsit with friends 
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Jennie Fuller, of Napanee, is 
visiting Miss Annie Ralph and other 
friends In town.

Iare
W. H. Morton, HeJF. O. Herlty, 

Editor-In-Chief. t$e
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Easter means style—the creation of new Ideas—the breath- 
If you'll tog your toes out in theIng of new hopes.the' Allies and turkey. smart

Shoes awaiting you here you'll stey into your place Mn 

Easter parade as it you belonged there.
Major General Maurice, the British mili

tary writer, takes a gloomy view of the situa
tion tn Turkey. Americans having refused to ac
cept any 'resposibilities there, it was left for 

England and France to deal with the decadent 
btit by no means dead Empire. The British hawks, good and bad.

the
If you Intend to call

you’ll flnd our prices as right as your intentions.

is unfortu- !

„ MHYEÂffSON
▼ Store of Service&Quaiiiy1

upon
aget

Mr. Bradden visited our tele
phone Une last week and made 
some repairs.

Mr. C. Wilson gave a maple sugar 
party to his Sunday school class on 
Môhday evening of last week:

A few of our farmers attended the 
Holstein' sale in Belleville last Wed
nesday.

The first day of April passed off 
very quietly in this locality.

Master Bruce spent the 
with their children in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roluf spent Sunday 
in Shannonville with their 

M^s. W. R. MacDonald is 
ing the Easter holidays with her 
daughter, Mrs. McConngli, at Cor
dova mines, Ont.

week end
:

1
y Miss Lera McIntosh, of MacDon

ald Hall, Guelph, Is spending Easter 
at her home, River Valley.

Miss Bessie Richardson is spend
ing a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
C. S. Belford, ot Cookeville.

Miss Goldie 
Kingston on Monday and yesterday 
morning was .operated on for the re
moval of a diseased bone from her 
jaw. Miss Theresa Kirby accompan
ied her.

parents.
spend-

j
CENTRERosebush went to

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fox and family 
spent Sunday with Mr.
Mack Giles.

HALLOWAY. and Mrs.

Those who had their sugar bush Miss Mildred Redner accompanied 
tapped had better runs last week Miss Grant to her home in i”-,od- 

after spending tha” the week preylous- stock to spend Easter holidays,
at Kingston. Mrs. Bffle McMullen, nurse-in- Mr. and Mrs. G. McMurter and

Linn, before returning, spent two tra n,lng at Bellevllle hospital spent daughter, Rednersville, spent Thurs- 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. J. Thursday evening under the parent- day with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles. 
B. Hough, at Whitby. al roof- Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and

Nurse Vance, daughter of Mr. and Mr" Herbert Townsend received a g0n Ralph spent Easter Sunday with 
Mrs. Robert Vance, who was very Ul t®1«,hone message from Toronto on Mr. and Mrs. P. Pearsall, Bloomfield 
at-the hospital in Cobalt abolitJa ^l*lg>ifl>r la«~*haAAte aantoMx. G^ Mr. and Mrs. F. Spencer, To- 
month ago, is home on an extended Go81ey 1184 Pa88ed away. ronto, is spending the week-end
visit to her parents. A meeting of the directors was with Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer.

held in the cheese factory on Tues- 
day night.

Mrs. s. Kelly, Mrs. A. Townsend 
and Miss Marie attended the burial 
in Madoc of Mrs. G. Conley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McMullen and 
Miss Bessie .spent Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. A. Mclnroy, West 
Huntingdon. -

The Easter service at this appoint
ment was well attended on Sunday

! last.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Linn returned 
home on .Saturday 
three months

i

settled Government in Türkeyrin-Asia be
yond the range of the Allied guns. The prob
lem is to establish settled Government, and 
it is not going to be easy. We have already 
in Mesopotamia alone a far larger territory 
within our occupation than we can adminis
ter effectively except at ruinous cost,

“We have to accept the fact that our 
policy in Asia Minor has been mistaken. It 
has left us with more to manage than suits 
our pocket. Having made the mistake, it 
will be long before we can retrieve it, for it 
is eut of the question that we should at once 
abandon people to be slaughtered whom we 
are now protecting. We require to build tip 
autonomous States from the Christian and 
Arab peoples who were formerly under Tur
kish rule, and to reduce the territory di
rectly under our administration, to manage
able proportions.

‘“The temptation to extend our hounds 
for the sake of ail rid. railway concessions 
must be sternly resisted. We cannot afford 
to mortgage any mate tit our capital for the 
sake of posterity. We must have an Eastern 
policy to suit our means. At present we are 
drifting into unknown seas.”

The Liverpool Rost, commenting on Lord 
Curzon’s statement that the Allies’ task in 

! Turkey was the most hazardous adventure he
"had ever known, and that in six months they 
might be.-faced with serious revolt, lays the
blame at the door of the Peace Congress. I like to think about the place 
“Whose dilatoriness, indecision - and internal Where as a child I played 
rivalries have given the Turk his inevitable op- In fancy often I retrace 
portunity”; and -adds: The paths where once I .strayed-

“But that is past, and it is now for-the As cherished memories I recall 
Congress to show the, Turk it intends to Amid the haunts of yore, 
master the situation. -And to do that there I seem to prize above them all 
is only one course for it, the course which ev- The good old grocery store — 
ery good European expected #it to take—that Where you could sit and take your 
is the ejectment of the Sultanate from Con- And eat tbê crackers and the cheese 

f stantinople. By that single act the Congress (And brouse around the bounteous shelf
might give new life to the Middle East, and And when inclined, just heln vourself 
would certainly eradicate from European P yourseir
soil a nest Of foul intriguers. By leaving the 
Turk In Constantinople the Allies, in the 
eyes of the Oriental world, are proclaming 
their own helplessnes against secular wrong 

p*' ' 1 and in effect giving the criminals a fresh 11-
j*/ ‘ cegse to z work their evil will on defenceless 

populations.”

r
Mr. Bruce W. Pearson, of Toron

to, is visiting his friend, Mr. P. R. 
Mulheron.

Mr. Nelson Giles »nd Miss Mary 
Giles took Easter dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. D, W. Redner.Mr. Pearson will assist 

In the musical part of the services 
in the Methodist church on Easter 
Sunday.

Mr. S. A. Murphy has been 
fined to the house for the past'cou
ple of weeks with heart trouble. We 
are informed sit this 
he to "Somewhat better.

Mrs. Philip Burgess left an Tues
day for ffoxboro where she will spend 
a couple of weeks with her daugh
ter, Sirs. W. E. Snider,

Mr. Jas. Fitzpatrick arrived home 
Saturday evening from Brockville 
hospital, where he recently under 
went an operation for appendicitis. 
—News-Argus and Leader.

OOOO
Mr. E. Myers, Toronto and Miss 

Ivy Dickens, Belleville, took tea with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Howell 
day.f on Satur-

lastcon-

REPORT OP BAYSIDE SCHOOL 
January, 1920.writing that

j Sr. IV.—
Gordon Ghent, Charlie Donaldson, 

Lome Hunt, Willie Mallory.
Jr. IV.— 1 r

Lome Donaldson, Elsie Hunt, 
Doris Forge, Helen Bonisteel, Ken
neth Down, Lee Mallory.
Jr. in.—

Evelyn Phillips, Frank Wanna- 
maker, Gerald Down, Gerald Hall. 
Irene Fair, Evelrett Jeffrey, Nellie 
Jeffrey, Allan 
Bontoteel, Hazel Wannamaker.
Sr. n.—

Pearl Peever, Christina Peever, 
Fred Thompson.
Jr. n.—

"Harold Bonisteel, George Rush, 
Cora Gardner, Gordon Jeffrey, Or- 
inal Gheesebro,_ Howard Hall, Harry 
Rush, Judson Mallory, Edith Harry, 
(absent from ex.)
Sr. 1st—

Blake Hunt, Alice Fair, Laura 
Wannamaker, Walter Down.
Sr. Primer—

nev-
RIVER VALLEY

Hr. and Mrs. Jonathan Chard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Chard.

Miss Pearl Hermon has returned 
to Toronto after

a

spending a few 
weeks with her parents herq.

Mr. Frank Irven is busy these 
days preparing to "build a large ad
dition to his barn.

A 'baby boy has come to brighten 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Chard. Congratulations.

Mr. George Bush,

9-

Mallory, Arnold

1

'

of the Union 
Bank staff, Smith’s Falls, is spend
ing Easter holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush.

Our Sabbath school 
Sunday after being closed for 
months on account ot slckne

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Utman!spent 
Sunday at the latter’s parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Bush. 1 - 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Sunday
Burkitt’s, 4th line Sidney.

Miss Lera McIntosh returned <to j Jr. Prime 
Guelph on Monday after spending 
the holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs.

i
Sunday with

At tiiiies it seems as if the peace treaty 
that ended the greaset war of all time may 
bring on a greater war.

X-i reopened on 
twoLansing. - - •-

'Miss Jean, McCutcheon to spend
ing a few dqys at Chatterton.

”r

THE OLD GROCERY STORE upon the
, 8TH UNE OF SIDNEY

The surprise party of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thrasher last Tuesday 
evening was well attended. We re
gret losing them from dur midst.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamblin, of 
Trenton, spent oyer Sunday at" the 
home ot Mr. J. McCullough.

Mr. Donald Longwell hap been 
confined to the house with a bad at
tack ot quiniey.

Mr. Russel Christie

Bush spent 
Mrs. George

Eva Rose, James Gardner, Donald
Edithat Mr. and Casselman, Nesbert 

Peever. *•
Kerr,

Arnold Masters', Donald Rush, 
Inez Rose, Clarabel Bonisteel, Hazel 

« - Çoÿert Bush took Peever, Harry Forge, Earl Mallory,
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heasman Helen Jeffrey, Melîin Donaldson, 
on Sunday., Burt Down, Nellie Demille. Albert

Yateman.

sentiments, 
the cul

tured among his audience are closer 
to tears than to unseemly guffaws.

Among the nuisances' is "the 
who writes anonomous letters to the 
newspapers abtmlng his neighbors 
and criticizing men In public posi
tions. We have always been at a 
loss to. understand 
men withhold their names through 
physical or moral fear or because 
they realize that the revelation of 
their ijentity would weaken rather 
than add weight to what they have 
to say. /
@ The

*•man
POINT ANNEease Mrs. Burke, Teacher.

attended the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Forster, of Btiffalo 
spent a couple of days visiting the 
letter’s sister, 
cently.

Mr. A. McConnel has purchased 
Mr. Joe Thrasher’s farm and has 
moved on» it. We welcome them to 
our line. ' . "

-Hr. Wm. Bird entertained -their 
family on Easter.

Mr. S. Ashley and daughter, Mrs. 
W. Kelly, visited at the home ot Mr. 
Jim Lake’s one day last week.

A number ot farmers off thto*line 
have been busy hauling their hay to 
Belleville.

Mr. Floyd Bartlett spept Easter 
across the bay with hi£ uncle.

BIRTH

SPAFFORD—In Bellevllle, on April 
5t», 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald M. Spafford, a son.

whether- such
Mr. and Mrs.* Mosier and Miss 

Lottie, of Oshawa, are spending 
Easter holidays with Mrs. ' Hosier’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Darlington.

Dora MacDonald, Junior 
teacher in the public school, is 
spending the holiday with her

I see the shadows in the pool,
I hear the distant bell, \

Which with Its summons back to school 
I heeded none too well 

Yet whatsoe’er may be the spot 
I Unger to. explore,

My dreaming cu^s across the.lot 
To that old grocery store, ; '

Where bacon from, the rafters hung 
Add fruits in gay festoons were strung; " 

Where you could get without a thrill,
Some change back from a dollar bill!

theMrs. J. Wilson- re-

Nlghts of Agony come In the train 
of abthma. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep ls driven from his 
brain. Whate grateful relief is the 
immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It banishes 
the frightful conditions, clears the 
passages and enables the afflicted 
one to again sleep as soundly and 
restfully as a child. Insist on the 
genuine at your nearby druggist.

Miss

man who fails to hold punctu
ality as one of the higher, virtues is 
another nuisance. How is it that 
so many public Meetings and other 
functions in Peterboropgh fall to 
start at the hour announced? The 
lack of thé virtue here alluded to 
is fast becoming one of Canada’s na
tional sins.

But tbe Ondlng or the jury at Win- 
Full Johflson j_nlP®K brings hope to suffering, hn-

par-
efits, Mr. and Mrs. George MacDon
ald, Kingston Roaji.

Divine service 'was held in both 
churches. Rev. Mr. 
charge of the service in St. John’s 
Church, and B,ey. George Brown 
preàched in* the Methodist church.

•Mrs. Wilson, of Toronto, to the 
guest of her parents, Mr, - arid Mrs. 
George SweanorT «

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Root and

/.
Cantrell had*A friend has handed us a copy qf a sug

gestive pamphlet issued by The Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.) Guardian. One paragraph contains 
much food for thought and is Well worth seri
ous study by every class of citizens. Here "It te:
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Be good and you will be happy— 

as happy as you can be under tbe 
circumstances.

If

i
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If y
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Drugs, Rooks 
and Stationery

Our Drug 
is fully stocked w 
100% Pure Druge 
Une of all Propr 
clues. Our Book ai 
Is complete in a 
Books and Office 
wUl Pay you to bi 

Geen’s Dn

/

:

i

Pare Drugs 
An Essential to

restore heal 
of Drugs and R 
meet with your n 
There is nothing ii 
Proprietary Medic 
not have in stock 
Presciptions promt
• Don. G. j

We Specialize 
In Pure Drugs

and carry 
of everything usui 

/ a First-Class Dru 
stock of Sundries 
tides, Rubber Go. 

, room Supplies. W< 
best to serve you

DoyIers Dr

DOLAN, THE
Phone 138 

"Prescriptions, To 
French Ivory Good 
gars, Cameras 1 
Thermos Bottles 
Kits, Cough Mei 
Chamois Vesta

Dolan’s Drui

352

to
.-îwaüsiiS

33.
When You 
fiuy Drugs Fron

the “Nyal" 
are getting the bJ 
international servi 
Drugs and Special 
We carry a full Had 
and, Toilet Article^ 
room requisites.

La turner’s I)rl

We are Head- 
quarters for Fn

both whole! 
tail. We handle s 
Domestic and Tn 
ducts. You will fini 
assortment ot the 
in the market. Teli 
orders and we wil 
any part of the ci

T. Qua
3

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

You will alw 
our store everyth! 
Fruit line fresh, 
home-grown and for 
Our knowledge of 
Business assures yO 
ot service. Try us d

S. Do]

r
Our Experience 
the Hardware Ti

in Bellevllle 
us that good good] 
cheapest in the long] 
thing in the Hard 
coming from our st] 
à guarantee with it. 
of all kinds of Shelf 
Hardware.

J. W.

A Word to Hard’
Just consult 1 

prices, and you will i 
sell you a line of 
Heavy Hardware thaï 
your money at bon 
stock ot Paints. Su 
the Farm and Gardei

Stafford Hardwa
267

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anyt

* in the line, 
find the best assor 

'Belleville at our st 
stock of Stoves, Tin 
ameljvare, Cheese Fai 
Plies, Farm and G arc 
Plumbing and Heati 
Bicycles and Sundrie

Smith Hai

t
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If YOU Buy Out of of Town, What WHI
own P
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-

»P IN BELLEVILLE WILL “COME HOME TO B&OSP
£ éfà

—— -

U
*

Ontario ;» Campaign
. ome •X

.

' - ■SjfcSl

Read these articles with care. They may present something-you hadn’t thought of-before. Patronize the peo
ple whose ads. are here. They aréyour neighbors and will treat you right The money you spend with them 
stays id circulation in Belleville. ' •'-’■•««jfflg & fi jj" ' " '

Drugs, Books 
and Stationery

Our . Drug Department 
is fully stocked with a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete "in all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Store,
080 Front St.

A Test of Fifty-Five Tears
in business is good 

proof of the satisfaction we 
have given to the pubHc in all 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Slides 
are bought right, and sold right 
—Trade in Belleville.

The Haines Shoe Houses

nNo Need to x 
Look Further

_
Make Up That
Order for Groceries x

, Bring 4 to us, and you 
will be convinced we can save 
you money. -> We can compete 
with anyone anywhere.
goods are always fresh__
wholesome.—Buy at Home.

The Star Grocery
a F. É. De Vault,

16 W. Bridge St.

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere in Bry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full lines of Clothing 

tfor both women and men, and 
beys. It will pay us all to Buy 
at Home.

EVERYONE WANTS 
MONEY’S WORTH

Autompbilists Attention!
. We can repair any kind 

of broken parts on automobiles 
or remove carbon from cylin
ders. Consult us before buying 
new parts. Also vulcanize, and 
agents for V.D.L. Tires and 
Tubes.
The Belleville Welding St 

Vulcanizing Co.,

Goeo Cela Is so 
Well Known (

as a Soft Brink it does 
not need any praise. We mahu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ues only the best 
and purest ingredients in our 
works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—It helps our town 
te patronize Home Trade,
The Belleville Bottling 

Works,
Belleville, Ont.

Our
and

Jm
'i /

The Ritchie Co.
A Natural Desire Js Not to Get the Worst of Any Busi- 

, ness Transaction. r -

CHEAPEST NOT ALWAYS BEST

tHow Abont 
Your Hall Boots

, and Shoes? Our stock 
of Boots and Shoes never was 
more complete. Ladles', Fine 
Shoes in àn colors. Bring along 
the kiddles, too; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and,you want our Boots. 
—Buy at " Home.

Our Long and 
Continuous Study

of the Dry Gooàs bus
iness enables us to carry a 
stock that will please you in 
High Class Goods. X 
find our prices will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to select 
from.

Earl & Cooke Co** Ltd.

Pure Bring Your 
Grocery Orders

An at»
restore health. Our line 

of Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing in the. line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not haye in stock. Physicians’ 
fresciptlons promptly filled.
• Don. (L KLeeeker,

Front St.

>
Front St.

Person Who Buys From Catalogue House Sees Only 
the Price and- Forgets That Value is Thing 

That Counts.

1 4 Copyright.)

to us; we will compete 
in prices with any mail order 
house in the country in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can
ned Goods. Here is à chance to 
spend your money in Belleville 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
our town.

ir on willx‘
BUY YOUR FURS NOW

Present market indications 
point to a considerable in
crease in the price of Furs 
next season a»d we would " 
vise those wanting furs to 
chase them now.

One by One
are Being Concerned -

our methods of Clean
ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev
ery way. One thing sure, we 
will do our best to serv 
right. We can also mak 
good Suits to measure.

E. C. Sprague
z E. C. Sprague,

/ 047 Front St.

F. P. Carney,
Front St.

When you spend your money you naturally want 
to get all you can In return. No one can criticize 
you for having that deeire. Only those who are com
monly referred to as having "more money than 
sense” throw their money away. All others are care
ful, to sep that they do not get the worst of any 
bargain^ But one has to he able to look farther y, 
than the end of his nose It he is to be sure that he is C 
getting the most that he can get for his money.

That is the defense of the man who buys from 
the mail order house instead of patronizing the mer
chants in his own town. He says he çaU get more for 
his money when he buys from the mail order 
than when he spends his money 
arriving at that conclusion he certainly has mot been 
able to look farther than the end of his nose.

In most cases the man who buys goods from a

ad-
pnr-

l . v Hart/ Page,
Bridge St.

We Buy Raw Furs 
DELANEY

Phone 797 “The Furrier" 
17 Campbell St. Odd Y.M.C.A.

It Has been Our Aim to
carry a line of Dry Goods 

and Ladles’ Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home.' •’ -

We Specialise 
In Pure Drags

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found In 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 

,room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle's Drug Store,
Front St;.

Note the Savings
« We ' stand back of all 

our goods and carry a line of 
the highest grade of all kinds 
of Footwear, Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention Is 

;giveq to see that you are cor
rectly fitted.

e you 
e you It is Our Aim

to- make prices on Gro
ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
at Home. Get the other fel
low’s prices, then get ours and 
Just see the difference. It will 
pay us al’ to Buy at Home.

P. Young,
188 Front 8t.

FURS

We can SAVE you a. lot of 
MONEY it you are thinking of 
buying FURS. Next Season's 
pjrlces will be very much in 
advance of this year’s. We 
would be pleased to have you 
call on us before purchasing.

Remodelling a Specialty 

G. T. WOODLEY 
078 Front St.

»-

We are Always the First
to display the , latest 

creations in Ladies’ Hats and" 
Millinery. We Yeep in constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See us in fash

ionables.

Miss Mande Campbell,
.Front St.

W. SL Leslie,
355 Front St.

, D. V. Sinclairman J. H.at home. But in /1
Now Yon HaveJust Stop and 

Consider the
DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST 

Phone 138 
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles, 
French Ivory Goods, Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 
Thermos Bottles and Lunch 
Kits, Cough Medicines and 
Chamois Vesta.

Dolan’s Drug Store,
■ ' 8S < • ;

Bring to ns Your Ont- 
0f-Tewn Catalogne

and we will not only 
compete in prices, but will save 
you money on Groceries and 
Provisions-—make us prove it. 
Buy at "Home and 
Belleville.

Looked Over The
stocks in other stores. 

Just stop In our store and get 
prices on our lines of .Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
Will find out stock is well sel
ected, and prices lower than 
others. Save money and buy 
here; 1

050 Front Street
! Continued onÇoot and Shoe sit

uation. Of course Shoes are 
high—and so is everything 
else. But, one thing sure, you 
can get a big assortment of 
the best makes at our store at, 
a low price. We handle Shoos 

'for all the family.

Paere 7

Surely there Is no need now to buy Flour aûd 
Cereals manufactured outside of Belleville with 
two local mills and The Judge Jones Milting Co.’w 
new plant about completed and equipped with all 
the latest ^devices for making the highest grades of 
Flour and Cereals possible, “Buy at Home."

JUDGE JONES MILLING tiO.
k_____- ............- -_____

It yon Contemplate 
Buying Jewelry

first consider the stand
ing of the firm, and if you 
need advice as to values we 
Will assist and advise you. 

'Out1 stock is •‘large and td#' 
plete In all kinds of Jewelry, 
Watches and Silverware, Etc,

T. Blackburn,
280 Front St.

build upFor Fancy 
Goods of all Kinds

you will find at our 
if orb anything to Fancy Y arns, 
dainty Ladled’ and Babies’ 
Wear, Fancy Blankets, Art 
Good of all kinds, Hemstitch
ing, and all kinds of Silk 
Threads for fine crochet work. 
Our store is exclusively a'"La
dles' Bazaar.

V H. E. Fairfield,
846 Front St.

Kroch Bros.,
Front St.»

•*> Adams, The Shoe
*

We Have 
Built Up a Good

When You *
Buy Drugs From

the “Nyal” Stores, you 
are getting the benefit of an 
International service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries 
and, Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites.

Lattimer’g Drag Store,
Front St.

Let Us Figure 
on Your Plumbing

We Have Every Reason to Believe
We have the finest line of fine Fur Sets in 

Belleville—all the best and up-to-date styles. It 
will pay you to step in and examine our stock be- 
for deciding. Big line-to choose from. Buy at Home.

M. MARGARET HAYES, Front St.

When You Buy Shoes
at our store, you can 

be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we sell. ''

Holmes & Murdoff,
Bridge St.

business by selling a 
line of good Ladies’ Wear at 

We carry a big 
line of Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Sweaters, and everything up- 
to-date. Get our prices first— 
it will pay.

- Symons’ Ladies’ Store

We have every facility 
to execute your work. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please you.

J. H. DeMarsh,
Front St.

fair prices
Never Buy
Jewelry From Pictures

A 10-cent syrticle looks 
the same as a 10-doilar article 
in cuts. You do not have to 
know Jewelry when you buy 
from us. We carry a full line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically.

E. J. Neate & Co.,
Front St.

Your 1900 Model
is now here. Step in and look it over. Your 

’decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate your ap
proval. Oiir Garage is at your service.

F. C. LEE, 801 Front St.

When You are Looking for
the best Bicycle on the 

market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will know 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep hs in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
881 Front St.

x
/

We Have Been
In the Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 

[ right Is half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, 

f and our prices will keep your 
money at home. Try .us ’out.

The Wm. Thompson Co.
Limited,

r - - Front St.

Get Our Estimate First
on all kinds of Plumb

ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hot 
Air^ Heating. We have- a big 
stock of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and

John Lewis Co, Ltd,
Front St.

We are Heed- 
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical1 Pro
ducts. You will Had here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in the market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the city. >

T. Quattrocchi,
818 Front St.

U Prices 
end Quality Has Quinte Battery Service Station

Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 
STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for this district. If your auto
mobile trouble is electrical, call and

t
Angus MeFee,

Front St.\any merit our Boot and 
Shoe stock will surely appeal 
to you. Our line is well balanc
ed -in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home moves- 
ment is a big idea.

see us.
118 FRONT ST., BéUevUle—Phone 781. HOT X BUNS

Order your Hot X Buns 
from use, made and delivered 
on Thursday, four kinds— 

Caraway 
Plain 

. Fruit
Spiced Fruit

Delicious, Fresh Appetizing 
80c a Dez.

CHAS. 8. CLAPP

T-1 " -,i .'"■".i '

Quinte Bicycle Store is
the right place to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle 
We' handle tire Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—it is 
a good idea.

¥
ranges.VICTROLA8 — VICTOR RECORDS

* MASON * RISCH PIANOS 
LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
, AT WABBUBTON’S

BELLEVILLE 299 Front St.

I
Vermilyea & Son,

Front St. Phone 180
Phone 1081 r~----------------—------ -------------------

Poor Plumbing
Is Dear at Any

Price, One thing sure, 
If we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will be done right, 
at a fair price. AU our help are 
thorough mechanics. Big stock 
61 "Happy Thought” Stoves in 
stock. We are boosters for 
Home Trading, too.

Diamond St Hyde,
0£ Front St.

r " ' '
We Handle all '
Kinds of Fruit

You will always find at 
our store everything in the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and’foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us out.

S. Domenico,
Front St.

All Our Fan , r «
and Winter Clothing

ready for your inspec
tion. We have all the latest ufc- 
to-date styles in Mén’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and njf- 
ty. Come in and look. We can 
please yon in prices and qual-

Quick & Robertson,
Front St.

Stop, Ldok, Liste»We Deal in All Kinds Of Seeds
and Grain. Farmer,s you will find a cash 

market for your Grain here. We handle all the best 
grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods, 
Hay, Stravç, Etc. We very much. favor Buying at 
Home.

833 Frost Street
___ j

I x We have said it before, 
and say it again—you can do 

| better buying Furniture with 
us than in Toronto. Now make 
us prove it. Big stock of Fur
niture for every, "room. Floor 
Coverings in large varieties.

George Thompson,
804 Front St.

For Fine
Confectionery and

anything in Books and 
Magazine line you will find a 
complete stock af our tsore ; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
ahd Sundaes. We believe the 
best is none too good for our 
trade. Buying at Home is rlfchL

B. J. Black, -
Front St.

Buy Your
Easter Bacon

FINDLAY « PHILBIN 
SUCCESSORS TOW. D. HANLEY & CO., Front St.

ity.
At To Be Sure of the Best Results

use L. B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread 
or our Swan and Daisy Flour for pastry. You will 
be delighted with either; they are made in Belle
ville. We also do Custom Grinding. _ .

L. B. COOPER.

OLIPHANTSr !... 7 •

Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trade For,AH. Kinds of Books

and Stationery you will 
find just what

Attractive PricesOur .Fall and 
Winter Clothing
I is ready for your inspec
tion in Men’s and Bdys’ Suits 
and Overcoats. A big line of 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
Our specialty Is Broadway 
Clothing, Borsalino and King 
Hats. It will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy at Home.

H. 0. Stewart,
030 " Front St.

You Can .Always Find :
in Belleville proves to 

us that good 1 goods are the 
chéapest in the long run. Any
thing ,in the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with R. Big stocks 
of all kinds of Shelf ahd Heavy 
Hardware.

bargains in our store 
for used goods—Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full line of New Clothing both 

■ for women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us.

you want—■ 
School Books, Text Books, and 
aH kinds of Office Supplies. 
We specialize in the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dailies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We be
lieve in Home trading.

Mrs. G.x L. Sills,
Front St.

Make Our 
Garage the Home

Here is Our 
Trouble When

we have to repair shoes 
with shoddy leather and paper 
soles that come from cheap 
mail order houses. Shoes 
bought from ônr local dealers 
save us a lot <* trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do'it right. -

Yeomans & Tillbrok,
378 Front st.

If You Are Not Using Our Baked Goods
try them, and find what quality they pos

sess. They are put up with the best ingredients 
aBd ar« very choice. Always fresh every day. Our’ 
bakery is open for inspection. Phone your orders.

VICKERS’ BAKERY,

for your Auto. We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars 
and carry a full line of Ford 
Parts. It your Auto needs re
pairing, we can do it quick. 
Big line of Tires and Accessor-

J. W. Walker,
Front St.

Front St. Joe Diamond,
Front St.Strouds Is a Household Name

• in Belleville and vicinity. Our large stock of 
Household necessities Is complete. We have built 
UP a big business by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at

STROUD’S, Front St.

A Word to Hardware ies. r
Consult Your 
Out of Town

catalogue, then consult, 
us, and note the saving in 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing as well. Get all your 
Horse Supplies here—it will 
pay you. ;

No Need to 
Send Out of Town

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We—carry 
a full line; also all kinds of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the latets publications and To
ronto "morning and evening pa
pers. >

Biggs’ Garage.Water Will Find Its Level
So will Clothing, If it 

is made on honor. You will 
find at our store a line of 

'Men’s and Boys’ Suits that- Is 
up-to-date in fashion and 
made, from the best material. 
Big stock- of Gents’ Furnish
ings,- Hats\ Caps, Etc. Buy at 
Home.

P nJust consult us first on 
prices, and you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money x at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and .Garden.

Don’t Live in Darkness
, Have your house wired 

for Electricity. Get okr esti
mates first. We carry a large 
stock of Electric Supplies, Mo
tors. Etc., and Inatal them at 
a-price that yon can’t afford to 
be withouCthem.

W. J. Carter,
207 Front St.

8r~------- -—r—■—=— --------—>
BelleviHe Battery Service

D. GOODMAN, 49 Mill Street
pays highest prices for hides, beef hides 3Bc; 
ho.se hides No. 1, $11.00; Bran sacks 10c each; 
raw furs. Mink, Çex, Coon, high prices according 
to quality..

Co.
!

tertes repaired and recharged, 
Winter storage a specialty. 

-T-.Lhs-ve your car with 
Winter Storage.

Prices Moderate.
At Parking Station. "Market 

Square

Stafford Hardware Co.,
067 Front St.

T. G. WeBs,
Campbell St. Jennings & Sherry,

Front St.
Oak Hall D. GOODMAN * CO., 49 MU1 St.us for

:

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anything

in the line, you will 
find .the best assortment in 
Belleville at our store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
ameljrare, Cheese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Carden Tools, 
Plumbing and Heating, Etc., 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardware
814 Front St

Overland Light Four
The greatest Improvement in riding qual

ities since the -introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
on exhibition at our Sales Room, 343 Front St. 
C^ll and test. Demonstration.

THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO. '

Don’t be Mislead 
and Deceived

We Do
Everything - Electrical

and will be glad to give 
you an estimate on any job, 
■large or small'. Our knowledge 
of .Electrical Construction en
ables us to give you service; 
and we carry a stock of vari
ous Fixtures. Call and - make’ 

'your selection.
1 Chas. J. Peppin, 

176 st.
i '

v--------------
We do Merchant Tailoring

, and carry " a full stock 
of Domestic and Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, If we make your 
Clothes you wHl be well pleas
ed as to fit, and finish ; and we 
will have it finished when pro
mised.

Get Oar Prices First
on Dry Goods and Cloth

ing.;-We Just simply won’t be 
undersold. Big stock of Fill 
and Winter Goods arriving 
dally. You will find it economy 
to trade at our stores.—Buy at 
Hpme, and here.

W. McIntosh St Co* .
Front St.

s—,
by big out-of-town con- 
Consult us first for your 

Winter Clothing.—You 
just what you want

Seeds—cerna.
Fall and 
will find 
at our store, and our prices 
will be convincing you can do 
better at Home. Try us out 
first.

Clover, Timothy, Grains, 
Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc.

v ■-
'

We Specialize inBought and Sold

C. E. Bishop St Son, 
Seedsmen.

BEDDINGC. J. Symons,
Front St.

THE DOMINION FURNITURE * BEDDÏNÇ OO.
Front at* Belleville.

Arthur McGie,
008 Front St./ Ida Front at. !
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS Hanna have returned from Niagara 
where they have been visiting re
latives.

Sirs. Jed Hanna, of Corbyvllle, is 
visiting friends la Stirling and 
Stiver Valley.

Bee Supplies—Perry 
Pratts Baby Chick Food—Perry , 
Pratts Egg Producer—Perry 
Oysfèr Shell and Grit—Perry '
Pratts ,Ltee Killer—pgrry

-----—• ——
!*■-" 1 * .i i * :.jm

_" BBSS™
NOTICE IS HER 

pursuant to the ret 
Ontario. 1914. Chanter 111, Section 66. thfat all creditors and others hav- 

ims against the estate 
na Sine who died on o 
onty-seyenth day of 1 

oer A.D 1913, are reaulred 
before the tenth

SSS3, SfiwSBS&f «»...ing of their claims and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the

iXT^sM&Ærÿeà- &e1E
tribute the assets of the said estate 
of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and the adminis
trer1*. of said estate will not be 
liable for said assets or any naît 
thereof to any person, or persons of 

[whose claim notice shall not have 
. received by her at the time of 

such distribution.
DATED this 6th day of April AD.

of

PHttllilutiM
k|

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
'Own Tablets for her, little ones she 
would use nothing else. The Tab
lets give such results that the moth
er has nothing but words of praise 
and thankfulness for them. Amông 
the thousands of mothers through
out Canada Who praise the Tablets is 
Mrs. David A. Anderson, New Glas- 
gow, N.S., *’who writes;--! 
used Baby’s Own Tablet* 
children and from my ext 
would not be without them. I would 
urge every other m'other to keep a 
box of the Tablets in the house.” 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach; drive out 
constipation and indigestion; break 
up colds and simple fevers and make 
teething easy. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail- at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvtia, ont.

[T

SINCLAIR’S• -ing c 
said 1 was

&6

m

The New»8-ltw ,have I#or my 
rienee 1 SUITSObituary

. )
MBS. DENNIS L. LUCAS

captivate one's fancy with their

and excellent tailor- 

a something about 

these Suits—call It originality of

Mrs. Dennis L. Lucas, whose 
maiden name was Harriet Hester 
Brown, daughter of J. A. and Elsie 
Ann Brown was born in the third 
concession of Thurlow, County of 
Hastings, Ont., March the 23rd, 
1846 and departed this life from 
her home. North Front Street, Belle
ville. Feb. the 29th,. 1920.

Mrs. Lucas was soundly converted 
to God at eleven years of age while

_ . „ , . attending a 'series of revivalTenders will he received by the ... .. . _ yundersigned for the tolls to be lev- T1®68 0o“ducted by the Rev- Oeo. 
led and collected on persons using J°neP, Episcopal Methodist minister 
the Believille-Prince Edward Bridge In the old third concession

novel lines
* >17

bee

V
ing. There’s

mintstratrlx. 
wa8.15,22 styling, superior workmanship or

Sourceetlhe 
SI Lawrence!

TENDERS FOR TOLLS — BELLE
VILLE, PRINCE EDWARD 

BRIDGE
handsome . fabrics — that makes 

women long to wear them afterser-

ot.-ce having Inspected their

Springs at the Bottom of the Great 
River Contribute Their Share

Prom whence comes the flood of 
water that day and night, year in 
and year out, is flowing past us to 
the sea? At first thought, a resi
dent being asked such a question, 
might reply, “From the small rivers 
and streams that empty their waters 

1881 Into the great lakes.”
or rather, but a small portion, not 

years amounting to, as the old saying goes, 
con- » drop in the bucket. The spring 

near St. An- freshets of snow and rain water 
from a raise the waters of the lake and 

won by Mr. Huffman for river an average of about two feet, 
having the most intelligent system reaching the maximum the latter 
of farming and the best kept farm Part of June, then slowly subside 
in a group of over fifty competitors, til the following spring. The basins 

Jas. O. Huffman, the ideal citizen of the great lakes are valleys, and 
and - Christian, died Dec. 1896 and like all land valleys are honeycomb- 
the subject of this sketch broke up ed with springs that are ever sending 
her happy home • and removed to their waters upward.
Belleville, taking up her residence undent proof of the existance of 
with her sister s(nd husband, Mr. great numbers of springs at the bot- 
and Mrs. Owen Reed. After some tom of the St. Lawrence valley, and 
years she was again happily married their waters being warmer, as has 

POR SALE A CHOICE FARM OF to Mr- D- L- Lucas, of Belleville, many times been proven by ther-
Soi$Lr&ClSI clay ™PredeCeaS6d" b6r Bome e,ght .m°meter test at the surface, the ice
farm has produced 76 bushels of y-s' ,n winter never becomes frozen to be

wate^f wnhV!nnete?-fX- Though Mrs- Lucas had been fail- trusted, 
ing drilled wells. Well tiled. There ing and *u delicate health for several Over in Goose Bay, at the easternti: ^hthssKe^ he^riàg. wM %nd of tjxe ^

OTnd^L^sioM'lid^rino1^ „ ®Bfun“ce’ gjv,ng giory ,>to bling spring at the cenM abhve 
as tiie Sidney Dairy Farm, will sell God and leaving a bright and glow- which the waters are four feet deep
segrton^aSy^tlme.0 Apply1 totGeCP<A" ?g ^ that she has and about every young skater has
B. Gay, Belleville Pnone 649. gone to be with Christ, which is far learned of its 

1 a7-6td.ltw. better.
She leaves to mourn her loss, a- 

stepson, I. B. A. Lucas, of Glenora, 
two brothers, Marvel and Geo. N.

L'OR SALE COLUMBIAN & HER- Brown> of Thurlow and a sister
or blartKeRloatsberTy B ^nbi^VS^1 MrS' °wen Reed- now of OriUia, who 
Benivufl H R. NoB lRm2i-6td® tw’ have the heartfelt

very large circle of devoted andArue 
hearted friends.
p Mrs. Lucas ever since coming to 
Belleville, was. an active, gâterons 
member of the Tabernacle church 
working in the W. M. Society 
Ladle’s Aid.

The funeral service was conducted 
by her pastor, the Rev. Wesley 
Elliott, chairman of Belleville dis- 

“BABY GRAND" trfct ,n the presence of a large com
pany of relatives and sympathetic 
friends.

Amid our tears well

■.................... r ... ..
between Rossmore and Belleville house and at once united with the

se eississtsp*- =■
tenders to be filed on or„ before the 
3rd day of May next at twelve 
o’clock noon.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceSKti-tly accepted. "

Any persbn whose tender may he 
accepted will be required to enter in
to a lease and give security to the 
satisfaction of the Company for the 
payment of rental and performance 
of covenants.

E. Guss Porter, '
Solicitor for Believille-Prince Ed

ward Bridge Company,
119 Front Street, Belleville.

m29-12td,2tw.

'—-^dARMCNTS

charms. Jackets are all Silk lined 

—Colors, navy, brown and black.
* - ;----------  ..... 1 i «ei

Jouan (Imp.) (2139) (85044) 
Enrolled under the Ontario Stallion Act

No. 1 CERTIFICATE FORM 1.
This Fine Percheron Stallion Will be at

Windsor Hotel, Belleville, 
Saturday, April 17th

Wfiêh ÜIÜÎÔÜ. Was consummated 
she became a member of the united 
church and continued throughout 
her entire lifetime a faithful, active, 
generous member of the Methodist 
church. .

Prices from $87,50

Voiles
. Are Sheer and Colorful

She was twice married, fiçst to 
James O. Huffman in March 
when she, with her husband, settled 
on what has been known for 
as the gold medal farm, fifth 
cession of Thurlow 
drew’s church, so named 
gold medal

But not so;

Fashion insists that this season be a colorful one and the 
Voiles in our displays do their part to carry out her wishes. In 
patterns too, they are most effective and in sdme instances quite 
summery. They are of qualities .especially favored for lingerie 
frocks. There are many delightful tones from which you may 
choose. All are moderate In price.

V
And every succeeding Saturday for balance ofAUCTION SALE season

M. Grant Thompson, Owner 
Bloomfield, Ont.

un-
The Farm Stock and Implements 

of Miller Armstrong, Lot 2, Con. 3, 
Tyendinaga, will be offered for sale 
on .Monday, April 12th at 1 o’clock. 
S. J. Fieher, Auctioneer. There is ab-

Senlence Suspended 
on Marmora Boys

Springtime is
Sweater

Time

a8-ltw,&899frl0«i

Picked Up 
Around Town

FOR SABE

Belleville Boy Accused of Stealing 
Brass Kettle From Mother.

—The Masonic Standard of New 
Yprk, in speaking of Col. Ponton 
who visited the Grand 
the State of New 
Month, says,—"Grand First Prln- ! 
cipal Ponton of Canada is 
speaker of graceful oratory. 
“The great work her 
said, “is to determine our will to 
duty, fortitude, fidelity, to insure 
the permanence and stability of 
this government, tlje solidifying 

‘ of .the home, for no man ever 
reared the red flag in his 
household.’’
1776, he declared was not ,a re
volution but the War of Evolu
tion, which led to 1917 when the 
two great nation, mother and 
daughter, united under Old Glory 
and the Union Jack.

c#
A fourteen-year-eld boy appeared 

in police court, thjfs morning on a 
charge of stealing a brass kettle be
longing to his mother. The boy sold 
the kettle to a second hand dealer 
for 36 cents. The magistrate ad- 

wilder- journed the case for a week, the lad 
being given his liberty. _

Three Marmora boys faced Judge 
Wills this morning and pleaded 
guilty to a charge of breaking and 
entering a grist mill at Marmora and 
stealing a sum of Money, about 
thirty-three dollars. The boys

lecture by the judge 
and as their fathers went bonds for 

a year them, the lads were let out on six 
The months’ suspended sentence. The 

lads are aged fifteen, fourteen and 
fourteen. Mr. W. Carnew appeared 
for the crown and Mr. y. B. Ruston 
as C.A.S. inspector attended the 
trial.

srm -t „iV«k*A,X - j; "Î;r '•

—That’s why we call your attention to the
sixty

location by sad exper
ience. The great northern 
nesses are the supply sources of the 
lake waters.

newmodels, all glorious In color, which
now,” heF°S SALE FOUR REGISTERED are gathered here for your inspection. 

Tuxedo, Slip-over ancTother modes of SilkThere the slow-melt
ing snows being held in partial stor
age bÿ underbrush, 
weeds, are absorbed by the earth to 
find their way by subterranean chan
nels to the southward.

mosses and or Wool urge one to choose now. Prices—6
sympathy of a from $4.00 up.own

It is,the 
great snowfalls of the northern for
ests, as has, many times been noted, 
that raise the lake waters, 
or more later, to high levels! 
quantity of water flowing through 
the St. Lawrence valley is almost be
yond computation, 
the

The conflict otwere
FARM FOR RENT

L'ARM FOB RENT LOT NO. M 
-*- 28. 1st concession, Township otjas-Tss MfieShVa-
2 ^ mllès west from Belleville, con
sisting of 116 acres. Apply to Em
ma Vanmeer, Seven Persons. Alfii. 
Box 28. a8-8tw.

given a severe
*

All W ool Skirtingand

—are now displayed in a good variety of new plaid designs. They 
ire- 64 Inches wide, which makes for economy in cutting.

É- At the surface 
currents move so slowly that an 

hour’s time in calm weather is re
quired for a. water-soaked board to 
float from Clayton to Frontenac, a 
distance of a mile. But down at the 
bottom, especially in the neighbor
hood of Rock Island lighthouse, sub
marine divers 
have said the currents are raging 
torrents with mill-race force that 
they cannot stand against unless 
holding on to something.

Fishermen for wall-eyed -pike in 
that part of the river, and in boats 
anchored in fifty feet of water, were 
long puzzled to know why a. line with 
extra heavy lead weights would go 
part way to the bottom, then lead 
away back like a trolling line. It 
was corroboration of the statements 
in later years of divers as to the 
great force of undercurrents, by 
which, most likely, a thousand 
of water is rushed along where one 

by surface currents.

You
can choose your material here and your dressmaker will make

—The Belleville police force have I 
secured their new helmets. They I 
are blue in color and are different 1 
in type from those that have been ! I 
worn hitherto,

OAR FOR SALE $1,800. 
CHEVROLET
, Touring. Latest 1920 model, on- 
tir nsed a little, can be seen at A. J. 
Hendrick’s Garage. Frankford. A

a8-4tw.

it up in just the style you most desire. Prices from $5 yard to 
$13.50 per Skirt Length.Germans Back ol

Sinn Fein Plol ?
■

the top being 
smaller. The style resembles the 
English police helmet.

snap. may we be 
comforted with Nèwman’s beautiful 
lines:
“So long Thy power hath blessed 

itfjtil! will lead me on. 
O’er moor and fen, o’er cragg and 

torrent till the might is gone. 
And with the morn those angel faces 

smile
Which I have loved long since and 

lost awhile.

«April Showers Coverall Apronsworking on wrecksWANTED
LONDON, April 7—Recent 

confirmed reports of a Sinn Fein 
plot for an armed uprising in Ire
land were based on fact, according 
to the Irish police. They state that 
they are in possession of inform^, 
tion not only indicating that 
ing was Intended but that 
Germans in Berlin had engaged 
furnish war matOTial.

un-VyANTED TWO WOMEN FOR 
,v. Kitchen and one girl tor the 
dining room. Apply Mrs. E. F. Speer, Matron, Albert College "
_________________ m30.a3.1 tw.

ANTED YOUNG MAN FOR DE- 
, ltvertng and general work also 

eirl for stoke. Aply in person. Ed. F. 
Dickens Son. m30-4td.ltw.

—Mr. M. J. Lynch, grocer, was the 
victim of quite a serions accident 
yesterday 
driving down Dundas street hill 
off Commercial street, on a load of 
haled hay. He turned aside to 

.let an auto pass. The result was 
that he either slid off the wagon 
or was jarred off and fell to the 
ground. Mr. Lynch was bodily 
shaken up. He was taken home, 
where Dr. Forster 
and found that there 
bones broken.

me, sure -—bring Umbrellas of- course. 
We know that plentiful sup
plies are needed in April, and 
we’re ready for the demand. " 
Umbrellas for men, and for 
Women, priced from $1.85 up

These Gingham and Per
cale ^Aprons will enable you 
to cd$k and attend to other 
duties with perfect assurance 
that the frock beneath will be 
unharmed. Prices $1, & $1.85.

afternoon. He was

a As
certain

to
MRS. ISAAC A. MURDGFFRIVER VALLEY Radiant Silks<î

The death occurred yesterday at 
her home 291 Pinnacle street 
Mrs. Isaac- Allen Murdoff. She 
a daughter of John H. Caverley and 
was 17 years and 7 months of 
Her maiden name

Miss Goldie Rosebush, of Bell 
Telephone staff, Stirling, is spending 
a few days at her home here.

Mr. Geo. Bush, of Sinitil’s Falls, 
is home for the holidays.

Miss Isabel Parks is visiting her 
uncle, Mr. W. H. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Saylor, of Belle
ville, spent Easter Sunday at Mr. 
Harry Richardson’s.

A little son has come to brighten 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Chard. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Çhas. Morrow visited 
the Misses Bradshaw an Easter Sun
day.

National Assembly 
Called for Saturday

examined himof
were nowas Even though this is a Silk season, 

Silks are very hard to get. That is the 
good quality, moderately priced kinds 
you have become accustomed to look 
for here, are very scarce, yet you will 
hardly believe this when your eyes rest 
on the splendid variety of colorings 
and qualities) we have managed to as
semble.
Charmeuse Satins and Pallettes are all 
included.

tons
age. ton Is carried —The city council last evening 

adopted the public works pro
gram for the building of pave
ments, sewers and roadways dur
ing the current year. The 
gram with the contrats let last 
year covers over $400,000.

was Annie May 
Caverley. She had been failing for 
some months. Surviving are her 
parents, her husband and two . bro
thers, Charles and Wilbert of 
city.. ' •:

BERLIN, April 7—A special 
slon of the National Assembly 
be held on Saturday. The call for 
the session was issued today, fol
lowing a conference between • the 
heads of political parties and the 
government.

see-
Nights of A#rà"come in the train 

of asthma. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep Is driven from his 
brain. Whate grateful relief is the 
immediate effect of Dr. J. d. Kel
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It banishes 
the frightful conditions, clears the 
passage^ and enables the afflicted 
one to again sleep as soundly and 
restfuUy as a child. Insist on the 
gebuine at your nearby druggist.

will

protide

Taffetas, Duchesse Satins,
JOSEPH D. M. LLOYD

The death occurred yesterday at 
60 South George street of Joseph 
David Morris Lloyd, aged 6 years 
and 11 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Lloyd. The. child was 
born in Belleville. Survfÿng besides 
his parents are three brokers, John! 
Vincent and Stanley and one sister 
Irene, all of Belleville.

Mrs. J. A. Workman and daugh
ter Gertrude of Streetsvllle, are vis
iting at the home of Mrs. 
man’s son, 188 Dundas street.

Prince Has Arrived
at San Diego$Worker. Charlie l^itts, of Toronto, is 

Geo. Bolton’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson were 

in Belleville on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow

visiting at Mr.
't Underwear*

SAN DIEGO,'When a man Attributes his sue- „ . Wl Bmer80n’ Porln st-
cess to taking advantage of an op-1 ht” reta.rned home from Madoc> 
pertunity the opportunity-is usuaUy i moth® 8h® hadT 1,6611 TialUng her.
« --.w.... .or wi°

April 7—Edward 
Prince of Wales arrived off Point 
I-oma today and the cruiser “Re
nown," which is carrying him to 
■the Antipodes lay to and awaited 
events planned here for today and 
tomorrow.

■■ ■ papwm
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fargey, 
West Huntingdon, last Wednesday 
evening.

Our stock of Underwear in lighter weights for Spring and 
Summer wear iq now quite complete. By making your selection 
early you will ,be sure of obtaining just the desired weight.■>The last meeting of the Literary 

Club for this season was held in the 
school hoyse last Thursday evening. 
The program was very interesting, a 
special feature being a debate on 
“Books vs Travel” between Messrs. 
A. ti. McIntosh add A-* Hatfield. * 

Mrs. E. Donohue and Mrs. W. H.

The Rev. Dr. R. C. Blagrave, of 
St. Mark’s, Pàrkdale, Toronto, is in 
the city today.

Mr. D. V. Sinclair is at Queens- 
boro today attending the funeral of 
his cousin, Robt. T. Gray.

Miss Ruth Sinclair is 
the fiaster vacation 
City with her sister, Mrs.

Messrs. James and Robert Gird- 
wood, of Perth are visiting their 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Sprague, George St.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERED TO 
EVACUATE ; ■>.-,!

LONDON, April 7—In jiew of 
the French occupying Frankfort and 
other cities, the German govern
ment has ordered the National 
Guard to evacuate the Ruhr district

Mr." and Mrs. R. J. Garbutt, of 
Thuflow, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gilbert,

Whyte j 
home of

il SINCLAIR’S■
of Belleville, and Mrs. W. M. 
spent their Easter at the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Garbutt at Wetlar’s1 
Bay and report them to be ideal 
host and hostess.

Mrs. Wm: Rose returned home on 
Monday for Chester, Penn- after at
tending the funeral of her son-in 
law, Mr. Raymond Kelly,

1 pending 
in Nëw York 

A. W. Rfee.
(P
1
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along, toJ 
feminine 

> pleased vJ 
Spring Suj 
Co., LounJ 
Clothes. A 
tractive Sp 
ready and 
good taste 
ship unriv?

l
Quic!

St. Michael’s B; 
Attracts Bit

Booths Laden with 
work—The Tea

St. Michael’s annual H 
opened on Tuesday 
four o’clock under the 
able auspices and gives j 
tion of being one of the 1 
ful in the annals of the 
the, ladies of the parish, 
hail of St. Michael’s aJ 
thing of beauty and a 
for everywhere one sees 
handiwork of the ladiJ 
tendance at the opening 
gratifying and last eveni 
were highly satisfactory.

Mrs. F. S. Anderson, a 
the ladies’ organization, i 
of the bazaar, having 
honorary president, Mrs 
Mrs. Anderson and Mr^ 
assisted by an efficient sti 
ers.

Miss Anna M. Hurley j 
vener of the cafeteria. 1 
hall takes in one half ol 
torlum and there eva 
found to suit the most fs 
healthy appetite. The ci 
a thriving business last a 
ing patronized by large J 
parishioners and others. 1 
tions of the booth ara 
white. White daffodils] 
tables. Under Miss Hurl] 
the cafeteria will be one I 
successful branches of tl 
The fine viands testify t 
ling housekeeping charaq 
the ladies of St. Michael’s 

When one comes to til 
booths, one is delighted 
work exhibited. This ha] 
the* product of many hour] 
and patient labor on the 
ladites. Miss Dolan is in 
the booth of the Childre] 
with Miss Mary 
The decorations are blue 
and the wares fancy 
articles. Miss Hogan, Mil 
and Miss Adamson are in 
the grabbooth, which 1 
blue and white.

Doran ai

Coleman and Murney 
represented in a booth d 
low, black and white. 1 
Ingram Is convener and h 
Foltz, treasurer. They a 
by an able band 
articles for sale here are 
ful and necessary.

Green a,nd white decor: 
round the Baldwin and 
ward booth of which Mrs 
Mr*. Flagler 
Mrs. McLellan 
8tall contains many fine 

Foster,

of worl

are conve 
as treas

Samson and 
utard booth is done in 
wh,te- Mrs. J. F. DoIa.-i i
and Mrs. L. P. Hughes,
Here also the purchaser f 
useful and beautiful artic 

cocoa cola booth is
Miss Nellie 

'toll* Teresa 
tasia Cavanaugh 
Cavanaugh.

Last

Barrett,
Donahue.

and

evening dancing
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Military News E
mi

^Learned in p 
Youth,

Remembered in 
Later Years”

) Mothers with gypwn-up * 
sons send them to us to 
“dress them up”—wives 
send their husbands ; 
act, the ladies often come 

along, too—and welcome ! Either 
feminine or masculine eye must be 
pleased with our smart showing of 
Spring Suits in W. H. Leishman & 
Co., Lounde s 20th Century, Bengard 
Clothes. Ask us to show you the at
tractive Spring Suits 
ready and note the novelty of design, 
good taste in fabrics and workman
ship unrivaled.

«.«■ w1 ■=aT7jLI-j|

[the markets |
------------------------- 1 .........uul

jWWWWWWWrfWWWWWWWWWWUWWVWWWWWWir the $SI^EnghHTGiven
The Argyll Light Infantry Base

ball team will proceed to Peter- 
boro on Thursday, April 8 th to play 
a game of Indoor baseball with the 
Peterboro Bangers. This is one of 

series of games which. v?e >pe to

*rnfantry and nè,ghbor-
We -^^ct to have a good- follow

ing of tans turn out with us. Belle-
2 ville won the outdoor baseball last 
j year and Belleville Regiment will 
j do their best to win the indoor.
j During the seasons it is hoped the
3 A.L.I. Will be able to compete with 
J all comers In outdoor baseball, hoc- 
J, key, football, etc. In the nea/futurè 
S endeavors will be made to offrante
2 a military tournament to which the
\ public will be invited. • '
j ; This Is A splendid opportunity for
3 young men or ‘returned men’ Inter

ested in military sports to ‘play the
\ game’ and not only boost the Regl- 
| ment but boost the City of Belle-
1 ville as well.
J: Orders for the Team
\ The team will parade at the ar- 
« mouries In uniform, buttons polish- 
3 ed and boots clean at 2 p.m. Thttfs- 
j day afternoon, ready to proceed by 
t the 3 p.m. train. It .is requested that 

the team and fans be on time.
Any member wishing to take in 

J: the trifi may do so in uniform, and 
j it Is hoped to have a large a gather-
2 ing as possible to boost the boys.
J D. Thos. McManus,

Captain and Adjutant,
\ The Argyll Light Infantry.

REGALTORONTO MARKETS.

were as follows : - .
Wheat (In Store Fort William). 

No. 1 northern, MAO. *
No. 1. northern, «8.7Ï. *
No. 3 northern, «3,73.

MNo.t03bC.Wte«l«(f,0r* F6rt
No. 3 C.W., jl.01%.
Extra No. 1 feed, «1.011*.
No. 1 feed, «LOO*. ~
No. 2 feed, 95%c.
Nolt03bac.W?,yi.<7,,ltSt0re Fert W""a™>-
No. 4 C.W.. $1.51%.

■anwr*-
American Corn (Track Toronto, 

Shipment).
No. 3 yellow, $2.01, nominal.

Ohtarlo Oata (According to Freights 
' Oi, tilde).

No. 3 white, $1.03 to «1.04.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa, 

XT . According to Freights). 
vS‘ » ^”ter- per “V lot. «S to «2.01. 
ît°- l winter, per car lot, «1.98 to $2.01. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to «1.9S, 
S' î 6pr?n«- P*1, oar lot. «2.02 to «2.03. 
NO. 2 spring, per car lot, «1.98 to «2M. 
No. 3 spring per car lot, $1.96 to «2.0L 

PN*S iA$f°rdln8 t0 Frel9ht« Outside).

Bm?h, <Ae.“p.?n0 t0 Fr«l0hti Outside).
Mailing, $1.78 to $1.80.

Buckwheat (Accoidlng to Freights Out. 
„ side).
No. 2, $1.65 to $1.70.
No” 3.Ant,87m9$l086Frelflh“ °Ut,lde)‘ 

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standsnd, $13.25.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, $10.40 to $10 50 
t0 no-50 Toronto.Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $46; Shorts, per ton, $42. 
Good feed flour, per bag,-$3.76 to $4.

. Hay (Track, Toronto).
tcn.%1 PCr lOD' 427 to *28;

V.
For Improvements Suggested to 
& Parimf<*19ao.

■___
- City Engineer MOl^ presented last 
night to the city ̂ council thé follow
ing estimates pf the cost of repairs 
reqtired to parks at siggepted: ..

i v
a SHOE

FOR MEN
i ' s. v,:

%■
i

■
Victoria Park

are world 
' known pi|: 

We are Special Selling 
Agents for this district
NEW SPRING STYLES 

ARE NOW IN
' Drop In And See Them

I X JConstroctlon-of A portland cement 
concrete wall on -the east side of 
roadway immediately south of the 
railway |428; atqne and other fill
ing at park entrance 1180; rip-rap 
work surrounding-park «1,600; 
pairs to timber wharf on east side 
of park $1,400; jacking up, painting 
and repairing' lavatory and band 
stand $190. „

. Hlllcrest Park
V

Completion of curb around park, 
$236; cinder "walk from John street 
to Hlllcrest Ave $t0.

Memorial, Park » ,

Construction of cinder walk on 
Station street from Cannltton Road 
to north east end of park $66.

Bengard
Clothes

Prompt l

m re-

The HamesSboeHeiises
we now have

Union of Soldier 
Organisations likely Big Assortments and 

Big Values In
mixed, per

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Gar lots, per ton, $16 to $17 

Farmers' Market.
Pah wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Ncmiral.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
XvVfl" i AftCAl itiwn* 4m I — - —_1 , _nominal.
%«y £iZlZng MmP,e-' nom,nar

Nominal.
=i^w—?und,ed’ nominal, straw—Loose, nominal.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
t>A:Hudson & Co., Standard Bank arildlng, report the following pSces "S 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

(Special To The Ontario) 1OTTAWA, April 7—The union of 
all returned soldier organizations In 
Canada would appear to be a 
probable result of the next 
months, It developments In Ottawa 
during the past two days 
taken as any Indication. At a hur
riedly gathered dinner party 
day night of the delegates of the dif
ferent units who waited on Sir Geo. 
Foster and the cabinet regarding 
the question of a further gratuity, 
representatives of the Great 
Veterans' Association, the Naval 
Veterans’ Association, The Origi
nals’ Club, the Grand Army of Ca
nada, The United Veterans’ League, 
the Army and Navy Veterans in Ca, 
nada and His Majesty’s Army and 
Navy Veterans' Association all 
spoke In favor of union and declared 
that they would advocate the matter 
strongly upon returning to their 
own units. Today the “Ontario” cor
respondent learned that a group of 
returned men, representing Vari
ous organizations, had combined ' in 
sending out an invitation to tjie ex
ecutives of every soldiers’ unit in 
Canada to meet at a round-table 
conference.

Quick & Robertson Houscfurnishings 1very
few

Reeve of Marmora 
Has Passed Away

■
Our Stock is nof complete with a big showing of 

New Curtain Nets, Madras, Chintz, Marquisette Cur- ■ 
tains and Draperies.

can be and clover—•£3SN*36XXSSSSS$0$SKS$06SaSSS3SJ$!SJ63SJSSS36JS3S3S3SJ63S3SS6J6StJ{J6JSJiJSJ6J8JSJSj«jjjjj{!Ji i
Mon-| dulged In by a number of the young 

people.
The bazaar opens at two o’clock 

In -the afternoon and closes late In 
the evening. It continues until 
Thursday night.

Last' evening the following prizes 
were won :

Centre piece, donated by Mrs. 
Frank Fitzpatrick,
Young, No. 218.

Electric lamp, donated by C. J. 
Peppln, won by Misti Annie Huck, 
No. 876. . ’ f

Silver casserole, donated by M. 
R. Doyle, wonj by E. H, Larqgjie.v 

Centre piece, donated by %g. 
David Walsh, Won by Harold Barrett 
No. 32.

Centre piece, donated by Mrs. 
La Poite, won by Mrs. C. J. Peppln, 
No. 36.

Camisole donated by Mrs. C. D. 
Meagher, won by Mrs. Tom Collins 
No. 9.

Brownie doll donated by Mrs. In
gram, won by Mrs. F. S. Anderson.

Centre piece, donated by Miss 
Rose Buckley won by Dan Donohue.

Linen centre 
Miss Stella Ford,
Foltz, NO. 77.

Green sofa tapestry cushion won 
by Mrs. Geo. Reid, No. 87.

Camisole, donated by Mrs. C* V. 
Meagher, won by Mrs. C. J. Peppln, 
No. 3. 1

8St. Michael’s Bazaar 
Attracts Big Crowd

CURTAIN NETS
Marquisette, Bungalow Nets, Felet Nets, Madras priced 

at 50c to $1.50.
tRobert T. Gray, WeH Known Citi

zen of the County Succumbs 
to Operation for Ap

pendicitis Open. High. Low. Close. Close! MARQUISETTE CURTAINS 
A big showing of Marquisette Curtains at $4, $4.50, $5 

$6.50, $7.50 up to $11.50.
CHINTZ

In a great variety of patterns and colorings, priced at 
40c to $3.00

War Corn—
May ... 163% 166% 160% 165% 163%
July ... 168% 160% 165 "

... 165% 156% 161
Oats—

May ... \ 90% 93%
July ... 82% 86

Pork-
May ... 87.50 37.50 37.35 37.96 37.00 
JUUinj" 37 55 ,7'70 37 ,50 37-66 37.65

May ... 20.76 20.80 20.37 20.66 20.45
... 21.55 21.60 21.16

Booths Laden with Fine Handi
work—The Tea Room. 160 157%

156% 153%Robert T. Gray, reeve of Mar
mora, and prominent in the public 
affairs of the county of Hastings, 
passed away at an early hour 
Monday morning, following 
ation for appendicitis.

taken ill some time prior to the 
which was performed 

about a week ago. His medical ad- 
vltfi$l. thought for a time an oper%; 
Won jvonld not be required but it 
was finally decided upon as the on
ly chance to save his life. It was 
hoped that his fine constitution' 
would pull him through but unfortu
nately complications set In and 
his demise occurred as stated above.

Deceased was the son of the late 
William Gray and was born at 
Queensboro about 66 years ago. He 
was twice married. Upon the decease 
of his first wife he wedded her sis
ter (nee Miss Wiggins, of Queens
boro) and she, with three children, 

The children are Gordon, 
Mary and Ruth, Gordon the eldest 
new being, about 13 years of age.

Mr. Gray was for a number 
years after bis marriage engaged In

88% 92 99%
St. Michael’s annual Easter bazaar 

opened on Tuesday afternoon, at 
four o’clock under the' most favor
able auspices and gives every indica
tion of being one of the most success
ful in the annals of the activities of 
thej, ladies of the parish. ' The entire 
hall of St. Michael’s Academy is a 
thing of beauty and a joy forever, 
for everywhere one sees the clever 
handiwork of the ladies. The at
tendance at the opening was very 
gratifying andjast evening’s results 
were highly satisfactory.

Mrs. F. S. Anderson, president of 
thé ladies’ organization, is In charge 
of the bazaar, having with her as 
honorary president, Mrs. F. Dolan. 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Dolan are 
assisted by an efficient "staff of work
ers.

81 84 82%won by Lome on
*an oper-

BUNGALOW NETS t
In a wide range of patterns, priced at 25c to $1.26 

V , BUGS : ;
A good selection to choose from Tapestry Rugs, Axmin- 

: -ister Rags, Ingrain Rugs. - | -
Window Shades in all sizes, made to order.

Mr. Gray
was 
operation.

21.42 21.20Rib
N** l8'85 19 00 18.77 19.00 20.46
Jû'y ...19-60 19.50 13.30 19.45 21.20

(TATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, April 6.—The holiday 
season was to blame for the light 
run of cattle at the Union Stock 
Yards on Monday—1691 cattle, 616 
calves, 1446 hogs, ,2» sheep, 37 
horses. Some of the shippers were 
apparently uncertain as to whether 
there would be a. market or not. The

EARLE & COOK CO.
No definite date or meeting place 

has been set and the gathering will
be called at the convenience of the percentase of stockers and feeders In
Interested parties. It will likel'v ïî?teriayXrun waB U*ht' the hulk 
. - , , „ UKely being butcher cattle of a fair aual-
take place In Toronto or Ottawa be- ity. The top yesterday was $14.60 
fore the end of the' present month. for a steer, weighing 1)4TO pounds. 

Those who have' expressed them- P1® calt market was draggy, with
zation ‘c 'TlX ! Central organ1’ $ 2 ^per^ndradweigTt? andVfew âî 
zation composed of representatives $20, but the average was from $17
from the various units, to deal with to $19. The decline yesterday over 

of all problems relating- to the welfare last week was from 50c to $1 per
, of returned men in general Include ?,’ildrefwe,lght' . L?mba were also 

cheese-making. As a young man he Harrv J Flvnn ’ , ®*®w of sale yesterday, and must be
™ ne Harry Flynn- President of the fat to bring a,decent price. The top 

was employed as maker In the fac- United Veterans’ League, C. G Mac- was $18. Spring lambs are not in
tory at Northport. He later removed Nell, secretary of the Great" War demand this week,
to hie old home at Queensboro and Veterans’ Association, Cant C Je was steady on the
made cheese In the Queensboro fae- Wake dpm nf n v i ! basis of $18.76 fed and watered. This
tnrv nnm h,= vueensDoro rae- wake, D.C.M., of H. M. Army and price, packers state, will stand for
tory until his appointment as cheese Navy Veterans* Association, and the glance of the week,
and .dairy inspector about fifteen many others prominently Identified EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK, 
yteara ago. He was appointed in- with the returned soldier move- Bur,«i°. N.Y., April 5.—Cattle—

<*»* «âme In Y .MX)A. Indoor ** ^ meDt'
Bowling League Last Night. "r* 1 succession to Thos. H. The local units of the various or- PfJ*’ $9t<> 91.3v. yearlings, «12 to $13.50;

----------  - Thompson now M.P^ for East Hast- ganlzatlons will likely he given aq W t^.^.UciceraTnd34^™:' T&
In the Y.M.C.A. Bowling League mg8* He “eld the position ever opportunity of expressing them- ,10; freflh cows springers, $66 to $176.

Tuesday night, the bowlers and the since- when be became dairy In- selves on the matter in the near $1^ve*_Recolpt®’ 2800: 81 lowe'; 86 to
G.T.R. office met and the result was he moved to Marmora vil- future. Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; steady; heavy,
the biggest score of the season when la«® and hae resided there ever - yorker3, «’nfpiga!
the G.T.R. office won by 2199 to since. For-e time he was partner In a «16.50; roughs, $13.50 to $13.75, stags!
1988. A. Symons, of the bowlers 'hardware business at Marmora but * ' * 88 40 810-
had the high three string score of lafer retired.
493 and Hurley of the G.T.R. office Four years ago he was elected to 
was next with 460. W. Hart had the the reeveship of Marmora and has 
high individual score of 226. These been re-elected at each succeeding 
three scores would indicate that the election contest, 
team to win this competition wiji For several years he had been 
have to be "rolling” some. There chairman of the finance and public 
are some new faces on the G.T.R. property committee of the county 
office team and each one of them council.
gave a good account of themselves. He was public-spirited, and In the 
Mayor Riggs, captain of the bowlers county council he was regarded as a 
was unable to be with his team last careful and wise administrator. He 
evening on account of the city conn- held the united confidence and res
ell meeting. W. Walsh looked after pect of Ms colleagues In the coun- 
this team In his absence. While the cil. As a citizen he was highly es- 
bowlera were beaten they certainly teemed for his honorable and up- 
were not disgraced as the scores right character and natural kindll- 
®b°w. ness of heart. * ■

He was a' devoted member of the 
Presbyterian denomination and also 
of the Orange order. In politics he 
was a Conservative.

The funeral was held this after
noon, Interment taking place at 
Queensboro.

Have You 
Procured Your 

Supply of Seeds 
Yet?

piece, donated by 
won by HelenMiss Anna M. Hurtey is the con

vener of thé cafeteria. The dining 
hall takes in one half of the audi
torium and . there everything is 
found to suit the most fastidious or 
healthy appetite. The cafeteria did 
a thriving business last evening, be
ing patronized by large numbers of 
parishioners and others. The decora
tions of the booth are pink and 
white. White daffodils adorn the 
tables. Under Miss Hurley’s regime 
the cafeteria will be one of the most 
successful branches of the bazpar. 
The fine viands testify to the ster
ling housekeeping characteristics of 
the ladles of St. Michael’s.

When one' comes to the various 
booths, one is delighted with the 
work exhibited. This handiwork is 
the product of many hours of loving 
and patient labor on the part of the 
ladies. Miss Dolan Is In charge of 
the booth of the Children of Mary, 
with Miss Mary Doran -as treasurer. 
The decorations are blue and white 
and the wares fancy and plain 
articles. Miss Hogan, Miss Naphin 
and Miss Adamson are in charge of 
the grabbooth, which is done in 
blue and white.

steel
WHEATsurvives.

ihflSmytir
MSI

If yon have not, we want yon to 
see ns before placing your order. 

“Good Goods at Fair Prices.”

À1G.T.R. Refeats 
(he Bowlers

Findlay & Phübin
SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO.

329 FRONT STPHONE 812

Prominent Visitors 
at Qninfe Lodge

Great Bavarian 
Military Conspiracyi

• Qulntina Lodge of Rebekahs held 
an unusually Interesting session last 
night and entertained a number of BERLIN, April 7—A great mili

tary conspiracy, which was to have 
been a. Bavarian parallel to the re
cent Berlin revolution, has been dis
covered in Munich, it was an
nounced today.

BERLN, April 7—Part of the 
plan was that General Ludendorff 
be made dictator over Bavaria and 
Dr. Hein, of the Bavarian Separat
ists, a sort of civil and economic 
dictator.

visitors prominent in the order.Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000; „ „ ,
wool lambs, 50c lower; clipped lambs, | Mrs. Naylor, noble grand, preeid-

n?,*.821^ ®d- A fine class of initiates were one load, $17, yearlings, $12 to $19; , . , , ^ _ _ , ,, ,
wethers, $15.60 to $16; ewes, $6 to $14.*0; , taken into the lodge and given their' 
mixed sheep, $14.50 to $15. degree. At the conclusion of the

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

German Red Army 
is Surrendering

work, the staff captain, Bro. S. A. 
Barclay, was highly complimented 
upon the proficiency of his degree | 
team.

Visitors were present from King
ston, Trenton, Madoc, Toronto, 
Quebec province, Bowmariville, Port 
Hope and other places.

Addresses of a fraternal nature 
were delivered by Mrs. Goddard, 
past district deputy, Port Hope, 
Mrs. Watson, past N. G. of Louise 
Lodge, Kingston, Mrs. Geddes, Oak
dale Lodge, Trenton, dis. deputy for 
Trenton district, Mrs. Ellis, N.G., of 
Oakdale lodge and others.

Upon their arrival at the station 
the visitors were met by a deputa
tion of Qulntina lodge and escorted 
to the lodgeroom where dinner was 
served at 6 o’clock.

After the proceedings were closed 
at .11.46 p.m., a large number of the 
members remained to partake t»f re
freshments and enjoy a social dance 
until the time of the out-going 
morning trains.

BERLIN, Apt 7-<-Advance troops 
of the Retchswehr and shock troops 
entered the suburbs of Essen yester
day afternoon and another detach
ment occupied the town hall last ev
ening. Long columns of the Red ar
my passed through Elberfeld yester
day, where most of them surrender
ed their arms. Others marched into 
occupied territory where they 
disarmed by the British. Other in
surgent bands, still armed, are wan
dering about the mountains. Five 
hundred Insurgents weçe transferred 
by the British to the camp near Co
logne.

Chicago, Apçil 5.—Hogs—Receipts, 
4000; mostly Sue to 75c hlghec; bulk, 
$16.65 to $16.50; top, $16.76; heavy, $15.25 
to $16.40; medium, $16 to $16.75; light, 
$16.25 to «16.75; light light, $15.50 to 
$16.40; heavy packing sows, smooth, 
$13.50 to $14.50; packing sows, rough, $13 
to $13.75; pigs, «14 to $15.76.

Cattle—Receipts, 3000; unsettled. Beef 
steers: Medium and heavyweight, choice 
and prime, $14 to $15.50; medium and 
good, $11.75 to $14; common, «10.2S to 
«11.75. Lightweight: Good and choice, 
$12.75 to $14.75; common and medium, 
$10 to $12.75. Butcher Cottle ■ Heifers, 
$8 to $14; cows, $8 to $12.50; cannera and 
cutters, $5 to $8. Veal calves, $16 to 
$17.60. Feeder steers, $9 to $11.85; stock
er steers, $7.66 to $11.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; nom
inal. Lambs: 84 lbs. down, $17.75 to 
$20.60; culls and common, $14.50 to $17.60. 
Bwps: Medium, good and choice, $11 to 
$15; culls and common, $6 to $10.75.

K-> estimated receipts tomorrow avail
able.

Coleman and Mumey wards 
represented in a booth done in yel
low, black and white. Mrs. H. L. 
Ingram is convener and-Mrs. Joseph 
Foltz, treasurer. They are assisted 
by an able band . .of workers. The 
articles for sale here are both use
ful and necessary.

Green a,nd white decorations 
round the Baldwin

are

Greek Troops Advance 
Farther Beyond Smyrnawere

str
and Bleecker 

ward booth of which Mrs. Daly and 
Mrs. Flagler

ATHENS, April 7—Greek troops 
have been authorized by the 
preme Military ouncil of the Allies 
to advance in Asia Minor in antici
pation of an eventual attack by Mus
tapha Kemal. They have occupied' a 
strategic position east of the sector 
they have held around Smyrna, ac
cording to a despatch to the newspa
per, Ethnos. It was announced here 
that the Italian commercial mission 
bas arrived at Athens on Its way to 
Russia to negotiate with the Soviet 
government for the purchase of raw 

for manufactures, The 
mission, it is stated, is provided with 
several million rubles In cash.

G.T.R. Office.
..108 104 226 438 
. .136; 160 164 460 
..136 449 147 181 
. .164 134 146 443
..129 99 19» 427

‘ ' ■
2199

W. Hart ... 
Hurley }, . 
Ferguson 
Howell . . 
Meagher . .

Su-are conveners, with 
Mrs. McLellan as treasurer. This 
stall contains many fine, articles.

Foster, Samson and Ketçheson 
ward booth Is done in 
white. Mrs. J. F. Dola,a is 
and Mrs. L. P. Hughes, treasurer. 
Here also the purchaser finds many 
useful and beautiful articles.

The cocoa cola, booth Is In charge 
of Miss Nellie Barrett, assisted toy 
Miss Teresa Dônahue, MW Anâs- 
tasia Cavanaugh and Miss Mgry 
Cavanaugh.

Last

4/
*r

b'

French Forces Continue 
Advance Into Germany

Preserve Arctic Hunting Grounds.
OTTAWA, April 6.—Trappers who 

had planned a three-years’ stay on 
Banks Island, In the far Canadian 
north, will be disappointed. An or- 
der-ln-Couneil has been passed pro
hibiting trapping on Victoria Island 
,or Banks Island, Northwest Territor
ies. The hunting ground in the Arc
tic, on the advice of the Commission
er of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, la to be preserved for the na
tive Eskimos, 
are to lie excluded.

mauve and 
convener

Bowlers
----- itl It] SERIOUS CONDITION IN PALES-
, ..177 151 165 493 Tmtt

W. Boyce.............. .121. 127 164 412 < ®
C. Symons ... . . .116 1?4 146 386 LONDON, April 7—The condition
w: Gilbert............86 lie -112 313 in Palestine 'is serious. Troops

------ 1 being recalled to their stations
1988 the western banks of the Suez canal

W. Walsh . . 
A. Symons .

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

METZ, April 7—French troops, 
pn the right bank of the Rhine this 
morning, continued their advailce, 
occupying Hombnrg> nine miles 
north of Frankfort at 6 o’clock.

are Women love secrets because of 
the pleasure they derive from let
ting them escape.

materialson and foreign trappersevening dancing was ln-
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Ex-Aid. Robinson RepHes 
to Cbas. M. Bice

Saeiament Was 
Administered

speech, directed to the king of 
Babylon. The trees also a*e re
presented- as talking and addressing 
the king, in the'same chapter.

Mr. Bice seems to tain* that the 
answer of Christ to the thief on the 

«.«ïaKWK.'tOTBffiîK!.. „r,„ .jhsv, cress, “today shalt thou be with Me 
Editor ' 4.. >, ,n Pwadisé” is good evidence for

11 *in be «een. that the righteous the disembodied spirit doctrine. If 
'The repli*, of Charles M. Bee, "tater into” the future life or life Mr- Bice will read it as the passage

ver, Colorado,, to iny eternal, at the time oi tae jndg- le rendered In the Efaphatlc Diaglot
1 criticising a ment, not at death as is popularly he find that in this passage he

previous atiBole of his on spirit- taught by many who believe in and wU1 not find even a peg on which 
uallsrn is before me. Mr. Bice gays: teach the doctrine of ,the immor- tor hang his hat, it the comma is 
“Mr. Robinson’s whole endeavor is taHty of the soul. It will be'ob- Placed after “this day” instead of 
to dodge the issue Of spiritisn? and served that there is nothing what- Preceding these words. It would 
push to the front his pet adventistlc ever said in this verse about either then read thus: “Indeed I say to 
theme of the final annihilation of immortal souls Or disembodied thee this day, thou shall be with Me 
the wicked.” This statement, Mr. spirits. ’ In paradise;” that is when He
Editor, certainly surprises me, yes, H Is conceded by the writer that ,n H,B kingdom, In accordance with 
the Word surprise is really not a the words “everlasting” and the requit of the thiqf. Jesus did 
strong enough word to apply in this “eternal” In the passage have the not so to heaven for forty *days* 
case, for I am simply .astounded* same force and the same 'meaning, atter this occurrence and then he 
seeing that there is not even an ^mely, unending. The punishment |went bodily. Paradise was not then 
allusion made in my letter referred ot the wicked is Just as enduring as |in existence nor will it be until He 
to, having reference to the final des- *he. life of the righteous, the writer |comeB again to restore it, if I read
tiny of the tricked. He says my admits. But, now, what is tae nature1 my Bible right. '
whole endeavour Is to dodge the °f this “everlasting punishment” I Mr- Bice presents two or three
issue. To this I must say that Ï that 18 to be mete& out to the ■ other references which are as fal-
feel that Mr. Bice musf have read wicked? We learn from other por- ' lacions for his purpose as those I 
the letter in a very superficial tions of the .New Testament that the ; have already treated; and as this 
manner and I am satisfied that any “wages 6f sin is death add the gift I article is already too lengthy at- 
intelligent person who read: my of God is eternal life.” The anti- i terrtion cannot he given to them at 
article in a studious manner- would thesis here is life fqr the righteous ‘ this time, 
agree that ever* argument I advanc- and death for the wicked. I claim 
ed and all the passages quoted were that we shall find that Matt. 26:46 
pertinent to the question under dis- will harmonize with 
cusslon. But one of the parties to strictly. A flood of ligit Is shed on 
this controversy, in my humble this by Paul in his second letter to 
opinion, has been dodging. Which the Thessaionians (1:8) 
one? I will leave the answer to this °f those who obey not the gospel he 
to those of our readers who are say® they “shall be punished with 
qualified to answer the question in everlasting destruction, from the 
an Intelligent manner for them- Presence of the Lord and from the 
selves. glory of His power.”

Lord” was given as'an offertory 
and Mr. D’Daski,
Toronto, played the 
from Tschajkowskl’s' string quartet 
with a pure 'tone, splendid phrasing 
and true musietutly insight The 
processional led by the bannes bear
er Mr. Arthur Rowlands with full 
choir and the Ven. Archdeacon Bea
mish was-one of the. most impressive 
parts of the service. Mrs. Wheatley 
sang during this, a 17th century 
tradition melody “Alleulnia” in her 
usual inspiring and helpful manner. 
The organ numbers given by Prof. 
Wheatley were as follows: “O Fill! 
et Fillae” allelujah Chorus and 
March Triumphal.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Parr ïett last 
week for a trip to the western pro
vinces.

Mrs. Érnést Doxsee and little 
daughter Rnth, of Peterboro, are in 
'town this week.

Mr. Davjd Waters, a former mer
chant of Campbellford, died in Belle
ville yesterday.

Mr. Ralph Free, of Toronto, son 
of Mr. and Mrs! A. 8. Frie, 
home one day last week.
' B. B. Nelson took four of his 
fine Holsteins to the annual sale at 
Belleville, which took place 
day.

a violinist from 
“Cantabile” Children’s

HeadachesIn Presbyterian Churches on Easter 
Sunday

In the Presbyterian chore hips yes
terday, the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper <was administered. At St: An
drew’s 'the service was attended by 
the children of the Ontario School 
for the Deaf. Prof. Coleman Inter
preted the hymns and sermon of the 
Rev. A. S. Kerr to the scholars. Spe
cial -music was rendered by 
choirs. At John St. Church the 
Ic was as follows: Anthem, "Christ 
is Risen” solo Mr. Clark, by Turner; 
anthem “We Declare unto You Glad 
Tidings” solo Miss Fleming, by 
Maunder ; solo and choral Sanctus 
“The New Heaven and New Earth” 
from Gaul’s

lawyer, of 1 
letter of Mi

»
was Much frontal headache i„ 

children, particularly those 
in school, is due to 
strain,
with the optometrist, 
the physician.

eye
The remedy isyester-

not
Mr. Win, Heir, who has been suf

fering from a fracture of the hip 
bone, the result of -a fall, we are 
pleased to state Is improving.

Mn'Harry Carr, of Trenton, spent 
a few days last week visiting his 
sister, Mrs. John Armstrong, Hili' 
View Farm, Trent River.

Miss^Black, of Ancaster,
Bright Cheerful Services Held Yes- o^her^h™^'^

V -residence of her brother-in-law, Mr.
B- Nicholson, Bridge street, and re-

The services of the Tabernalce ^Mr^'l^'onr Tue8day’
Methodist Church on Easter Sunday ho, has returned7to^amp^lfoni to

iTnTellr Z a *°th m°rnlng Tl8,t hls relatives after twenty years 
and evening. The floral decorations absence. He sees big changes in

I were beautum an* added much to Campbellford. Mr. Gurry leThe e 
the cheerfulness of the day. In the thirty years ago. He has done Z 
morning the pastor spoke on the ceedingly well and is now a diamond 
change from “Doubt to Faith” which merchant. He is a brother of Mr 
took place in the disciple Thomas, Mark Gurry and Mrs. W. J. Dunstan 
and in the evening on the change of this town, 
from “Sadness to Gladness’’1: 
occurred in the experience of 
two on the way to Emmaue. 
cheir and quartette rendered Easter 
selections in a most able manner, 
both morning and evening. At thp:
Sunday school a large orchestra took 
an important part in the 
of the session.

both
mus-

comes
Glasses worn for a 
or two in childhood 
end the strain, allowing 
the eyes to develop 
mslly, strengthening them 
so that in 
glasses will 
quired in youth and 
adult life.

year
willEastertide at 

tfce Tabernacle
] lior-

most cases 1
not be rp-spent last 

at theHolj^ City by Mr. Booth. 
Rev. Mr. Ramsay spoke on 
Easter theyne. During» the service at 
St. Andrew’s last evening the choir 
sang an anthem and Mis» Lobb sang 
“The Palms.”

early
the

I

{
I

Eastertide at
Bridge Si. Church

A. Robinson.

Easter Cantata 
at Helloway St 

Üielh. Church

this passage
\

Appropriate Music at Both Services 
at Bridge StreetiH Speaking

Mr. Woodward,■Which who
with his daughter, Mrs. I. 
phrles, was taken ill, and on the 
advice of his physician was removed 
to St. Joseph's Hospital, Peterboro. 
where one of hls limbs was amputat
ed on Friday last. His condition, 
while serious, is as satisfactory as 
can be expected and his friends 
pleased with the 
ing.—Herald.

had been:

Appropriate Easter music thewas
rendered at Bridge street Methodist 

Ichurch yesterday. Mr, V. P. Hunt, 
j director, was in charge of the muslc-

A. Hum-
The

If From this swe 
learn that although the punishment 
Is to be everlasting it consists of de
struction instead of everlasting 
serration in misery or 
Now when the wicked are destroyed 
by being burnt up they shall be 
left “neither

brings forward the Fine Musical Production at Close of 
Service Last Evening

t Mr. Bice
argument that because Plato 
the world at large believed in the 
immortality of the soul therefore It 
must be true. Yes, I believe that 
Plato and .all civilized nations 
well as all heathen peoples believed 
in this doctrine, but lu matters of 
religion the: writer very much pre
fers to imbibe his religious beliefs, 
both as to doctrine and 
from the Bible worthies headed by 
Jesus the Christ. We all know that 
naturally the inhabitants of this 

e world, individually and collectively, 
are prone to go astray. But If Mr. 
Bice,1 lawyer, of Denver, Colorado, 
prefers to adhere to the teachings of 
Plato and other heathei philoso
phers and nations, in preference to 
God’s holy prophets, «Jesus the 
Christ and His apostles he is, of 
course, at liberty to do so. But I 
might mention " in- passing, for Mr. 
Bice’s serious consideration the 
fact that there are

a! service. Last evening Mr. 
rendered in a masterly manner the 
“Prelude In C Sharp Minor” by the 
Russian composer Rachmaninoff. At 
the morning service Miss Anna Pon
ton sang “There is No Death” Mrs. 
McKinnon "He , Shall Feed His 
Flock,” and Mr. R. J. F. Staples — 
“Open the Gates.” The artists

Hunt sister, Mrs. D. A. Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Abbott 

Sunday evening at 
Weaver’s.

and spent
Mr. L. s.programpre- 

torment. At the Holloway street Methodist 
Church last evening after a 
Easter • sermon by 
Greatrix, a farmer pastor, an Easter 
cantata “Cross and Crown” by E.
I . .Ashford, under the leadership of
Miss Strethel Walton, choir direct- with vpry fine effect. In the evening 
ress with Miss W. Pearce as organ- the program was -as follows. Anthem 
1st. The cantata which 1 aster for an “They have taken away my Lord,” 
hour was sung with excellent effect i aol°’ Miss Anna Ponton and choir; 
by the large choir. The, solo parts I Quartette, “The Magdalene” 
were taken by Mrs. LJoyd, Miss | Yeomans, Mrs. McKinnon, Messrs. 
Strethel Walton, Miss Lottie Wal-. Staples and Sprague. Solos, “Angels 

•hut Instead ton, Mr. Allan R. Schryver and Mr. Boll the Rock Away,” Mr. R J. F. 
“everlasting Ewart Jones, who all have fine in- Staples. “The Palms,” 

punishment” which the wicked go terpretatlons of the heavy parts as- Sprague.
,.n,to, \?“UtbetT1 to the “eternal signed them. The numbers were: Rev. Dr. Scott last night preached
J®, ai,<j>!t0 *° Chorus and solo "Thou Lord Wilt a **®t Inspiring address on “The’. that f1*" riuhtshment. can- Arise” by choir and Miss L] WaUbfi. Bift in ttieGtoud’-'taktog as 
... 6 colrnected wRh eternal life as j Chorus and. solo, ‘.‘The Teripta- basis, the story of Job.
this, every wnere in the Bible is ' 
promised only to 
and Matt. 25:46 is in strict harmony 
with this teaching. But if it

are
progress he is mak-.fine Mrs. B. Wlnsor and mother, Mrs.

spent Tuesday and 
last

TRENTONthe Rev. B. W. B. Searlsas
root nor branch” 

(Mai. 4.: 1 ) ; but “shall be devoured 
stubble fully dry” (Nahum 1:10) 

He will burn up the chaff (wicked) 
with unquenchable fire—a fire that 
cannot be extinguished1 until It does 
its work,

Wednesday of 
friends in Trenton.

week withMr. Allen Lovett was in Belleville 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Caverly and Miss E. Nich
olson, of Belleville, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. Parrish for the week 
end.

MARMORAas Mr. and Mrs. Jj Irwin, of Madoo. • 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlisle, of 
Belleville spent over Sunday in this 
Vicinity.

Miss Edna Dingwell, of Stirling.
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. Hoard 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharp and chil
dren of Mt. Pleasant.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. Farrell 
They also 'attended the Easter ser 
Vice at Carmel.

Mrs. H. E. Shannon and two 
left today to visit the former’s 
ents at Brinston, Ont.

Mr. John Hay, who has been 
sisting at Marmora station tor 
eral weeks, left for his home 
terday.

Miss Marion Shannon, who has 
been studying music in Kingston,, 
returned home, yesterday for the 
Easter vacation.

Mrs. F. Osborne left Saturday to 
visR relatives in Stirlfng and Belie- 
vtto? She eiSeiits W be iW&V-
eral weeks.

sons
par-practice

namely, “burn up the 
wicked root and branch.” Mai 3:12. 
Please note that the passage under 
consideration does not read, "-ever
lasting punishing”
“punishment.” The

Mr. Cyril Sndwden, of the Advo
cate staff, is spending the Easter 
holiday at Seaforth with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stoneburg, of 
Greenwood, Wis., left on Monday 
for their home after spending the 
past three month» with relatives in 
Trenton aind Wellington.

Mrs. Acer has

as-
Miss sev-

yes-

were guests on
Mr. Fred

Mr." S. Holden spent Wednesday
In Belleville.

We were sorry to hear
( . returned from

~tn*r Montreal, where she has been with 
| her husband. We are pleased to 
I hear that Mr. Acer Is improving.

It is repôrted that Major Sills has 
bought the residence of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Jacques on Henry street.

We regret that Rev. J. 
nelly has been confined to his 
through illness for the ten past 
days. Rev. Father Whalen of St. 
Michael’s Church, Belleville, officiat
ed in the pastor’s place last Sunday.

Last evening,, at Victoria Avenue da^to ^elllvilhTw^h ?TV f®W 
Baptist Church two adults were Miss
in?»18?!? the R6\W- H' WaUaCe iD town for a few dare *
into full communion with the **«0» t . , Jchurch. The services of the day were Jew day^Tn T^oZ ** *
very beautiful. Flowers, music and W With her 8ls"
able addresses by the pastor 
features of the day. /The music was 
very fine. .The numbers follow: —
“Christ is Risen’’ King, Mr. W. S:
Rathman and choir. The Resurrec
tion Morn, Rodney, Miss Ivy 
ens. Hosanna, Grainer, Mr.
Booth. Conquering Kings, Maunder,
Hiss Elsie Forman and choir. Na
zareth, Gounod, Mr. Herchtmer Ayla-, 
worth. Hosanna, Miss Elsie Forman 
and choir. Mrs. W. S. Rathman pre
sided at the organ very capably.

of tie
death of the "Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Lott. L

Mrs. H. Hubei, Mr. R. Hubei and

tion” choir and bass by Mr. Ewart 
Jones. .the righteous; Mr. J. E. Minns, Public School In- 

paid an 
publicBantism at 

Baptist Chijreh
a great many 

thousands of intelligent people, 
many of ’ them profound thinkers 
and clergymen, who have discarded 
the belief of the soul’s immortality. 

L There are ajso many papers 
\ periodicals being published

spector for Centre Hastings 
official visit to

Trio “God Shall Charge Angel’ 
Legtôns”— Mrs. Lloyd, Mr. A. R. 
Schryver and Mr. Geo. Dulmage.

Solo and nhorus, “Hosanna in the 
Highest” choir and Mr. A. R. Schry
ver.

Miss Thora 
guests of 
Pyear.

Mrs. Vardy is spending the holi
days with friends in Bancroft.

were
understood that the wicked were to 
“go into” a state of undying misery 
or tormen* they would necessarily 
have to be in a living condition 

today wel1 aS the righteous and in that 
devoted to the advocasy of mankind case the antithesis in the 
being wholly mortal, "bpdy, soul 
and spirit,” and other kindred sub
jects. But it is not because of this 
that the

Hubei 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

were EasterMarmora
school this week.

Rev. Father O’Farrel and Rev. Fa
ther O’Riordan, of Madoc. spent a 
couple of days as guests of Rev Fa
ther Quinn, of Tweed, last week

Messrs. David and John Simmons 
received word this week of the death 
of their brother, Richard, 
curred in Sudbury

J. Con- 
room

and as
Special Features of Easter At 

toria Ave. Church
Tenor solo “Ride on O King’’ Mr. 

Schryver.
Male chorus “Gethsemane”1 
Chorus “Christ our Pàssover” 
Ladies' qaurtette and male quar

tette “Abide with Me.”
Contralto solo “Come Gracious 

Spirit” Miss Strethel Walton 
Mixed quartette “And He 

Them Out”- -
Chorus “Lftt up ytmr Heads,” — 

chorus.

Vte-
DESERONTO

Hubert Howard, after a visit to 
Toronto friends, has returned home.

Mrs. Eppes is visiting with friends 
in Belleville.

j Mrs. Patterson and children, of 
Quebec City, have been the guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Perry.

Mrs. J. E. Exilement, of Toronto, 
is home for Easter. Her brother, 
Mg. J. E. Freeman, of Port Arthur, 
came down from the city with her 
but will return west this week;— 
Post.

passage
would be out of place. To confirm 
the foregoing treatment of Mat
thew 25:46,
statement from the Psalmist which 
is also in agreement with the teach
ing of the Bible generally. “The 
Lord preserveth all them that love 
Him but all thq wicked will be de
stroyed,” 145:26. Here we have 
preservation of the righteous (or 
lilp) on the one "hand and destruc
tion (Or 'death) for the wicked on 
the other. In harmony with this
we also read (Rom. 6:23* that the | the con6regation to ' the choir for

their splendid performance.

:
■w

which oc- 
unexpectedly. 

They left on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral.

»! I will now quote a
present writer endorses 

these views or beliefs, but rather 
that he believes that the Bible when 
fairly or consistently Interpreted 
teaches these things. My humble 
opinion Is that majorities 
always safe to follow either In re
ligion or politics.

Mr. Bice refers me to

Mr. Ray W. Oliver, of Campbell
ford, who resided to Marmora for 
aonje time, has been appointed " 
j&er of .the branch of Long’s 
in Stirling.

Mr- Thomas Montgomery, a form
er warden of Hastings county, who 
recently held a very 
tion sale, has 
where he will reside.

Mr. J. c. R. Copeland, of the Do
minion Bank staff,

Led
were Miss Blanch man-

store
ànd Miss Marjorie 

Acer are home for the Easter holi
days.

are not

Miss Lenora Lloyd, of Belleville, 
spent a day in town with Mrs. W. 
T. Burden.

.Mrs. J. N. McKim, who has been 
staying with her mother, Mrs. C. 
E. Deviney, during her illness the 
past seven weeks, returned to Tor
onto on Friday of last 
Deviney has

Mr. A. E. Bailey and Rev„ A. H. 
Foster expressed the gratitude

a few
passages of scripture in proof of the 
immortal soul doctrine as follows:

“If thy hand or thy foot offend 
thee cut them off and east them from 
thee, it is better for thee to 
into life halt or maimed

of successful auc- 
mored-to Stirling,

Dick- 
Jam ee

7-
wages of sin is death; but the gift 
of God is eternal life, and that un
believers “shall not see life,” Jolta 
3:36. So taking these passages into 
consideration add many otheiy of 
similar Import that could be quoted, 
we are forced to conclude that there 
can be no life connected with the 
“everlasting punishment" that the 
wicked shall “go Into.” On the con
trary to be cut off from life is the 
destiny of the wicked—see psalA 
37. It will evidently be a “destruc
tion” from which there will be no 
redemption—“everlasting.”

----------4» « » ■ ---------
Lord, for tomorrow And its needs I 

do not pray;
Keep me from stain of sin, just for 

today;
Let me do no wrong, or idle word 

unthinking say.
Set thou a seal upon my lips just for 

today.

The church was appropriately de
corated for the .occasion with lilies 
and bowers, the gift of the boys’ 
.class.

enter received word 
yesterday of the death of his father

„ recoveredTffidentTy hThome 2
to accompany her and will remain Rev. W, P. Woodger was in Belle

i0ir 7 rroEstSrom' f t rUe a C°UPle °f ^ thHeLkll:- W. R. Ostrom, of Toronto, In* arrangements for the Bay of 
„ . .. a few days this Quinte Summer School which „m

is :z *? ™ “ .■Æ^-ïïÆ.isrMmain until she moves Into her new to England next summer 
home outside of Toronto. accompany Mr. and Mre

Wednesday evening of last are now on their way to Canada 
.‘fe 8taff of East Ward school will return to England 

entertained Principal and Mrs Van- summer Mro * a -derburgh at dinner at Killamey Inn 22rs Wm Hunt o,M "" f°rmer- 
Prior to their departure tor Niagara- ship, and is' weU kn^T™ t0Wn" 
on-the-Lake. where Mr. Vender- this distr.ct.-MarZra 
burgh has accepted the position of 
principal of the public scho,oL Mr. 
and Mrs. Vanderburgh during 
short sojourn in Trenton have „ 
many friends by whom they will 
greatly missed.—Courier 
cate.

rather
than have two hands or two feet to 
be cast into everlasting fire”
18:8; Mark »:is.

If this language tesfches anything 
in reference to the soul it is that it 
is neither immaterial or immortal. 
Would the loss of hands-and- feet in 
this life affect

Mat.

Easter at St. 
Michael-s Church

m>m ------------

Easter Services at 
SI. Thomas’ Church

was in tpwn for —Canon Wilberforce.

an Immaterial, im
mortal soul in the future life? The 
language in the above 
can apply only to material beings 
and an immaterial soul finds no 
place in it. The fntpre life is 
Brought to view, but it is by way of 
a material body, (the person.) The 
life has not been continuous 
claimed for the spul for it is a life 
that has Its beginning in the future, 
for those who will attain to it shall 
“enter into” it; that is; It has its. 
commencement in the future. It has 
not existed in. the individual 
viously. It is also plain that the 
hands and feet that are in danger of 
being cast into everlasting fire are 
material hands and feet, 
is everlasting in effect only.

Festival Celebrated with Due Cere- Th„m ‘ TT" 7 t /mo Thomas Church was thronged
„ wlth worshippers on Good Friday

di«a _s_ . , Michael s church on. Sun- for the "Thwp
Nothing for your hJe.Kl' ctiebret^with^d ^ was inducted by the Rector. Ven.
Bice. Sadom and Gomorraa were de , T ceremony. A Archdeacon Beamish,- who led in
stroyed by eternal fire, and are set at the devotions and preached seven

as is forth as an example of what is to be ^CeI.e.brated byi sermons from the “Seven Sayings”
meted-out to the wicked—everlast- Dur‘ng the mass; with an introductory address on the
ing destruction by fire, which will-1M "" J" Fahey and Jt’ v- Doyle passion of
burn them up, root and branch, as M1®® KatIe Bawden gave a|0d In black led In the. singing of the
it did to the Sodomites and adjacent f ° duyinB the offertory. Others tak- nnsston hymns which were1 joined in
cities, and the effect will be eternal Part w®re Mr- C" J’ Pe£yplB’ 8r- by the whole congregation. It was 
destruction. and Miss Dorothy Grant, organist.

The next in order is "the parable The orcheatra was composed of E. 
of Dives and Lazarus.” Now, Mr R- Hlnchey, cornet; Mr. Elliott, >cel- 
Efice, I really cannot discover in this to and M' Young' violin. The service 

The fire Parable anything about disembodied Was M,Uard’s “Mass in G.” 
spirits. Where do you find them in 
this story? t see you call it a*
“parable” and I agree with you, and 
that being the case, it must be con 
ceded that it cannot be understood 
in a literal senqe no more than can 
the parable of the sower, which see.,
Bear In mind that the rich man'was 
in hades (the grave) not gehenna,’ 
the place o^.punishment. Also no
tice that In order for Lazarus to' 
comply with the request pf Dives, he 
would have to “rise from the dead,”
Verses 30, 31. We have at least 
other Instance, in another pàrable 
(Isaiah 14) of dead men In their 

By this graves exercising ^he power of

a trip 
They will 

Moore, who
quotation

service. It and 
during the

week

[Tim ARE 
! .few Normal 

eyesi\IN THE
i WORLD]

many In
x. Herald.our Lord. The choir vest-

GLEN ROSS
their
made

■■
Miss Myrtle Weaver is

holidays under
spendinga most Impressive and moving 

vice. On - Easter Day three celehra- 
tions^ of the Holy Communion 

-held at 7, 8 and 11 
tal attendance of 427. The Easter 
celebrations' "surpassed those of any 
previous years in the history of the 
church. The Baster-tide offerings 
amounted to $611. The annual ves- 

l-try meeting will be held this
OTTAWA. April 5—The policy of ing in the parish house at 8 o’clock 

steady oppositioç to any expiendi- The choral celebration at 
t.ure en large constructional - pro-j Thomas’ Church is always impres- 
jects is to be adopted by thirty or ; siv'e whatever the season of the 
more western members of the House Church year, but yesterday the glad 
of Commons unless the Government Easter tone of rqjoicing wad 
decides to put the completion of the dominant note. Prof. Wheatley had 
Hudson Bay Railway In line of im- prpvtded music worthy of the day 
poçtance with the Welland Canal, and the choir under his able dlrec- 
the Trent Canal and other schemes, tion sang with real musical tohé 
which call for large expenditures of and true rellg’ous fervor. Stainer’s 
public money. anthdm “They have taken away my

be the Easterpre scr ibe es»and Advo- parental roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid,were of Thuriow, 

spent a few days with the latter’s J^MMMETROPIC eyes
Ing those that are normal 

in youth are rare. Most eyes 
have not the proper focusing 
accommodation. When these 
defects make themselves ap
parent no time should be lost 
in consulting a competent au
thority. Our optometrist will 
search out for you in scientific 
fashion the eye troubles that 
are interfering with your vis
ion and we will make glasses 
to correct them.

, > mean-a,.m. With, a to-
CAMPBELLFORD

*•—
I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fisher, of Belle-, 

ville, were in town an Sunday.
Mr. Button Coxwell is In 

this week with his father, who is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush, of Frankford, 
speht the week- end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bell,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sykes, who 
spent the wjnter in Cobourg, are ex- 

the pected home sopn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beavis sperft a 

few days of the pas( *çek with 
friends in Belleville.

Mrs. Henry Heath, Miss Dorothy 
and Master Blake have gone to De
troit on à visit.

Completion ol H.B.
Line is Demanded

My opponent next presents Matt. 
26:41-48. In verse 41 we have the
words “everlasting fire” which in 
this case is said to be “prepared for 
the devil and his angels.” But in 
verse 46 we have what i3 put for
ward as unanswerable language In 
favor of the eternity of future 
ishment as well as proof of the im
mortality of the soul. . Well, let us 
examine this briefly and seç if these 
views are warranted therein. It 
reads: '“And these, (the goats or 
the wicked) shall go away into 
everlasting punishment; but the 
righteous into iife eternal.”

Toronto
ev.en-

st

pun-

»

' one

23 THEP] li
*

:

P
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Obitu
WM. RVi

The news of the déd 
morning last of Willial 
a well known farmer 
one mile west of Blod 
Belleville road, cams 
shock ta hls many frie 

It appears that Mr 
not been in good hca 
time and that recently I 
despondent. On Mon] 
he went to his room a] 
forenoon secured a lq 
from the place where d 
the house, and going 
room, shot himself thrq 
»Ie, dying instantly. 

p Coroner Dr. Whited 
fled and after an invd 
decision was that he h 
suicide while temporal] 

The deceased was | 
Bloomfield, 
qualified ay a school te| 
Ing this profession for 
Later he went to Austrd 
in ess proposition, spend] 
of years there. Retur] 
gaged in farming and] 
farm with good buildin 
success of his professlo] 
year ago, is said to had 
recent trouble.

Hls wife, formerly M 
of Bloomfield, survives 
family of two boys aJ 
Two brothers, James, o] 
and John, of Toronto, ] 

The funeral will tak 
afternoon (Thursday) f] 
residence, Interment d 
under Masonic auspices J 
zette.

As a yoi

WALTER S. ROl
Walter S. Roulstin d 

at his home, Ontario j 
Monday morning. Mr. H 
battled with lung troub] 
years and had for the pad 
been confined to hls horn 
born in Prince Edward 
spent most of his life 
For a few years he live] 
City, N.J., where he 
he returned to Picton wi| 
His last position was boo 
Adams & VanDusen, a 
filled as long as health 

I The father dying when ti 
1 were young, their motheJ 

ah E. Roulstin, and Walti 
nie (now Mrs. W. Russel] 
continued to reside in Pid 
ter Roulstin was a young i 

I iable disposition and goo] 
I qualifications and his ea 

is regretted. He was a J 
Prince Edward Lodge, A.F 

] and the funeral on Wedn 
conducted by that order, ] 
Barber and Rev. Alfred I 

I ing the burial service 
| Times.

ma:

«
ALBERT MIL]

On Sunday morning, 
1920, Albert Mills, of ’ 
passed away at the 
daughter, Mrs. Curtis B. 
Dpxsee’s Corners, where hi

hoi

spending the winter. Mr.l 
been in failing health fol 
three years. The deceased 
66 years ago, near Bloom 
was the last surviving me] 
family of eight children, j 
Emma Jackson, daughter q 
Isaac Jackson, predeceased | 
ly four years ago. He was] 
known in this county an] 
much missed in his own | 
hood at West Lake, when 
spent the greater part ofl 
The funeral took place on] 
at 3 p.m., the Rev. A. E. 
eon, of Bloomfield, officia] 
ferment was made in the 
ceméfery. He leaves to n 
loss of a kind and lovid 
two daughters. Miss My a 
and Mrs. Curtis B. Doxses 
Gazette.

.

Everyone W 
Money’s \
Continued from pai

maR order house does so bi 
thinks he is getting the 
less money than he would 
Pay for them at the store ii 
town. He thinks he is lot 
for No. I and he says it J 
fault If the merchant in 
cannot — make 
forced to go out of busi 
overlooks the fact that he 1: 
be as hard hit 
that merchant closes his d 

that probability ou 
sidération, the chances are 
to 1 that the buyer 

■ laoney on his deal with t 
order man.

any money

as anyone

has

tofre Not Only Considi 
H buying an article of

Blackburn’s 
specialty of

makes 
examining

children’s eyes. Bring your 
child to us for

a

consulta
tion.

T. Blackburn
' Jeweler and Optician

P» MgK In L>

DODDS
KIDNEY

VANGUSMcFEEZ
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day of last week when Gordon Huff
man, son of Mr. Wita. Huffman with 
some other boys were oh the moun
tain shooting and in some manner a 
gun was accidetitly discharged, the 
bullet grazing the arm of Gordon 
Huffman. Dr. 
the wound and fortunately he was 
more scared than hurt.

On Friday morning at 19 o’clock, 
a union meeting of the churches 
was held at the Presbyterian church.

The series of meetings hefd in 
North Trenton church hare closed.

Mr. C. Vanalstlne has purchased a 
fine horse.

Mrs. Benson Searles of Oak Lake 
and Mrs. B. Wlnsor of Glen Ross 
were guests of Mrs. Harvey Dafoe 
last week. ' - -

Mr. Frank Wlnsor of Belleville is 
in town this week.

a^h°UB! Md l0t ” 8 aoag- T116 gathering broke up about 
paper of pins, the price is not thé eleven o’clock by singing "God Be

prSlSto buy a suit of clothes and saying been lifted on Saturday. x
to the storekeeper: "Give me the Mr. C. D. Wannamaker is making
cheapest suit of clothes you have in syrup in Mr. C. Ireland's bush.
the house.” You want the best suit Rev. and Mrs. R. m. Patterson
of .clothes you can get for the price took tea with Mr. and Mrs. N. Sim-
you pay for. it, but you don’t usually mons on Friday.
want the cheapest thing you can , Mr." and Mrs. Blake Cox visited at

-Mr. A. E. Wood’s.on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wsnnamafkr 

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Davidson on Sunday.

Mrs.. M. Foster and children of 
Frankfprd spent Sunday with Mr. 
and'Mrs. Jas- Fostèr.

Mrs. N. Nelson spent Sunday at 
Mr. S. Orr’s. . • - " 1

will be held next Monday evening.

—A young man, W. H. Chamberlain, 
who was taken , in custody two 
weeks ago on a -charge of va
grancy and pleaded guilty was 
this morning given his liberty at 
the police court. He told the mag
istrate that he was going to work.

'---- :--- -
—There will be a special meeting of 

the Board of Éducation tonight. 
The two questions uppermost will 
likely be new schools and teachers’ 
salaries.

Obituary Brockville Women , 
Caught Smuggling

Cobourg Wharf 
1#0 Years Ago

:
F

WM. BUNDLE
Woman Customs Officer Finds M6r- 

chandise—Levies Good Sum
The news of the déath on Monday 

morning last of William Mi Rundle, 
a well known farmer residing about 
one mile west of Bloomfield on the 
Belleville road, came as a great 
shock to. his many friends.

It appears that Mr. Rundle had 
not been in good health for some 
time and that recently he Had become 
despondent. On Monday morning, 
he went to his room and during the 
forenoon secured a loaded revolver 
from the place where It was kept in 
the house, and going to the bath
room, shot himself through the tem
ple, dying instantly. 

r Coroner Dr. Whiteman was not!-' 
fled and after an investigation, the 
decision was that* he had committed 
suicide while temporarily insane. 

The deceased was a native of 
As a young man he 

qualified ag a school teacher, follow
ing this profession for a few years. 
Later he went to Australia pn a bus
iness proposition, spending a couple 
of years there. Returning, he 
gaged In farming and had a fine 
farm with good buildings, making a 
success of his profession. A fall, a 
year ago, is said to have caused Ms 
recent trouble.

Farncombe dressed
;Cobourg, April 6.—As noted last 

week, a grant of $13,000 appeared 
in the Dominion estimates, re-voted 
for, necessary work at the Cobourg 
harbpr. This recalls the fact that 
nearly a century ago a pier was con
structed practically upon the site of 
the present east pier, although the 
water line at that time extended 
much farther up on the shore than 
at present. Previous to 1820 all 
landings made at the hamlet of Co- , 
bourg i^ere made fr

Brockville, April 3.—Following, 
it Is understood, the receipt of spe
cial . instructions from headquarters 
to exercise great vigilance in the 
matter of persons suspected of smug
gling merchandise into Canada from 
Ogdensburg and other American 
centres, Mrs. Ogtlvie, special officer 
of the Custom? department, assisted 
by local officials, carried out a clean
up on Wednesday night at the Union 
Station, as a result of which four 
prominent local women were found 
,to be in possession of merchandise 
purchased

-
V

A man may delude himself into 
believing that when he buys a suit 
of clothes from a mail order house 
for $10 he is saving money, but 
what is there to Justify him In such 
a belief? The mere fact that he is 
getting a suit for $10 does not mean 
that he is saving money. The chalices 
Sre that if he should go to the mata 
who runs the clothing store to "his 
own town and ask for Jt he

|—Some important questions come
up for discussion in the city coun
cil meeting tonight—the proposed 
program of public works, the in
crease of salaries in the fire and 
gas departments and other mat- 

The question of providing 
funds for new schools may also be 
discussed. '

:the schoon
ers, then the only l 
by meahs of a joHr- 
sent to shore from thfi anchored ves- 

. . ln Ogdensburg and sel with its passengers and
ought across the border. Duties In many instances Emigrants 

in accordance with the value of the their belongings, destined for Co- 
articles were levied. bourg and its vicinity, were landed

The seizures were made upon the at the Carrying Place, at the head 
arrival of the Grand Trunk passen- of the Bay of Quinte, and the remain- 
ger train, No. 25, from the east. The der of the journey was made in a 
women, it is said, crossed here on wagon or on foot. v
Wednesday on the ferry to Morris- In the twenties, however, the vil- 
town, N.Y., and their non-return by lage of Cobourg took a progressive 
ta s route caused close watch to be and .important step—a harbor 

made of, trains arriving from Pres- pany was formed, and it, aided by 
cott. When the train reached here the Government, built a wharf of 
he women were ushered into the cribs out into the lake at the foot 

general waiting room by the offic- of Division street, and in 
ials, and ther,e examined by Mrs. Og- with it, put 
il vie. It is said that 
merchandise was found in their pos- 
ession and that a considerable sum 
was levied in duties, 

the

ms of travel.
Mrs. G. Savage is visiting at Mr. 

N. Simmons’.
could A few from here attended the 

get a suit of clothes for $10 and "the show in Frankford on'Thursday 
chances are also that it would be Mrs. G. W. Bates, of Avondale, is 
Just as good if ndt ta better bargain visiting at Mr. N. Bate’s, 
than the suit which he could get ’Our Junior 
from the mail order house for 'the 
same sum. It is not the price he 
pays that shows whether he is get
ting a bargain or not. It is the qual
ity of goods that,he gets for his 
money that counts.

it, which was
Mr. Clifford Dafoe took the 7.30 

a.m. train for Belleville on Monday, 
where hé will resume his duties 
again.

ters.
cargo.

and i
Mr. Hyatt’s daughter, who was 

recently married and is residing in 
Toronto, is home to spend- Easter.

—At Hamilton, a daughter, Eliza
beth Annie, was born to Mr. and 

/ Mrs.
Belleville.

Bloomfield. room to the public 
school was closed on Friday owing 
to the illness of the teacher, Miss V 
McColl.

H. B. Stock, formerly of
»

1Mrs. M. Rosebush took dinner at 
Mr. C. D. Wannamaker’s on Thurs
day.

—The regular meeting of Eureka 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. will be held 
tomorrow (Bfed.) night. This 
meeting will be of special Interest. 
During the “Fourth»’ degree, the 
secretary of the lodge, Bro. W. J. 
Diamond will give a history of 
Eureka from the date of, its in
stitution. There will also be . a 
number of musical features In 
the program.

Picked Lip 
Around Town

en-
»com-

Mrs. C. Johnson spent a couple of 
days with her daughter, Mrs. T. 
Sargent.

Mr. Percy Gibson spent a few days 
in Peterborough the past week.

A few from here attended the 
sale of Mr. Wilfreti x Weasel’s on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Fred Lenore is tearing down 
the barn lately purchased from Mr. 
O. Crowe and is moving it- up to his 
farm west of the village.

Sunday evening service ip the 
Methodist Church took the form of 
a reception service for the newly 
converted ones of the recent revival. 
Eleven were taken into full 
tion with the church.

Can Undersell MaiTOrder House

I'*The home merchant can sell 
cheaply as the mail order man if he 
sellers cheap goods as the mail 
order man sells. His expensesi are 
not as heavy as those of the mat! 
order man. He pays less rent in
proportion to the business he does, 
his taxes are less in proportion to 
the capital invested. His adver
tising bills are less than those of 
the mail order man in proportion to 
the volume of his sales, 
undersell the mail order man any 
day in the year if he wishes to sell 
only goods of the same quality and 
style of those sold by the mail order 
man, but he doesn’t do this because 
he knows that the majority of the. 
people in his town do not want that 
quality and style of goods. There
fore he keeps in stpck goods of ajl 
qualities and all prices. He has the 
$10 suit for the man

as
—An Overland car seen on Camp

bell street at 8 p.m, Saturday and 
still at 3 p.m. on Sunday

connection 
up a storehouse for the 

freight. That work was the begin
ning of the present east pier.

In the forties another pier was 
built for the Government and the 
company by a contractor named Jos
eph Metcalfe, and for the first time 
a harbor or basin was made in which 
vessels had a very fair shelter. When 
Cobourg was incorporated as a town 
in 1850, it became, by paying the 
Government $42,000 for its share, 
the sole possessor of the harbor. 
Then the building of the Peterboro 
Railway resulted in very large ex
ports of lumber and other products 
from this port, and later another 
breakwater running well out into 
deep water and well across the 
mouth of the old harbor was under
taken by the Govertament and the 
Langevin Pier constructed, 
work was carried on in 1874-76.— 
Cobourg World.

His wife, formerly Miss Richards, 
of Bloomfield, survives him, also a 
family of two boys and one girl. 
Two brothers, James, of Bloomfield, 
and John, of Toronto, also survive.

The funeral will take place this 
afternoon (Thursday) from his late 
residence,

!
a quantity ofwas

brought to the police precincts 
and later its owner Mr. W. Shrod- 

er called for it.
women were taken complete

ly by surprise at Mrs. Ogilvie’s coup. 
Preventive measures to deal with 
this traffic are usually instituted at 

season.
their discomfiture

-Struck on Head 
By Broken Saw

.—There was a police call to a Col- 
borne street residence, but 
officer found that the cause of the 
trouble had left. A call to a Vic
toria Ave. house where there was 
a dispute left nothing for the of
ficer to do.

Interment in Glenwood 
under Masonic auspices.—PIcton Ga
zette.

the
a later date in the 
ever, they took 
in good part. The

How-He can

WALTER 8. ROULSTIN
Walter S. Roulstin passed away 

at his home, Ontario street, early 
Monday morning. Mr. Roulstin had 
battled with lung trouble for some 
years and bad for the past few weeks 
been confined to his home. He was 
born in Prince Edward county and 
spent most of bis life in Picton. 
For a few years he livçd in Jersey 
City, N.J., where 6e married, 
he returned to Picton with his wife. 
His last position was bookkeeper for 
Adams & VanDusen, a position he 
filled as long as health permitted. 
The father dying when the children 
were young, their mother, Mrs. Sar
ah Ê. Roulstin, and Walter and Jen-, 
nie (now Mrs. W. Russell, Ottawa), 
continued to reside in Picton. Wal
ter Roulstin was a young man of am
iable disposition and good business 
qualifications and his early demise 
is regretted. He was a member of 
Prince Edward Lodge, A.F. and A.M. 
and the funeral on Wednesday was 
conducted by that order, Rev. F. L. 
Barber and Rev. Alfred Brown tak
ing the burial services.—Picton 

Times.

goods/had passed 
safely through the port of Prescott.

Since the recent lifting of "the ban 
imposed by the United States author
ities

Lindsay, April 6.—Struck on the 
head by a broken saw,' and" a cut 
inflicted so deep as to expose the 
brain, Mr. Lawrence G. Steele, of 
Scotch Line, arrived in town last 
night, and was rushed to. the Ross 
Memorial Hospital. His condition 
this morning is said to be serious, 
but not fatal.

connec- ■

All signs- are pointing toward 
sprihg. Blue birds, robins and black 
birds are here in abundance and the 
music of the frogs can be heard al
most any evening.

—A dog was rota over by a car on 
Mill street yesterday. The police 
were notified that the animal was 
suffering and had it destroyed and 
removed.

upon un vaccinated persons 
tering #hat country, there has been 
a noticeable impetus in Ogdensburg- 
bound traffic, and with the approach 
of Easter this has become even mère 
apparent.

en-
8

;Mr. Steele, assisted 
by Mr. Thompson, was engaged in 
cutting the summer’s

who thinks 
that he can get chore for his money 
by buying a suit at that price than 
he can by buying a suit at that 
pHce than he can by buying a better 
one for $20. but he tells the 
tomer just what he is buying.

The next time you think about 
buying something from a mail order 
house, it you ever do think of such 
a thing, go first to your home 
chant and ask

STOCKDALE —An apto market No. 180,087 was 
found by Mr. Arthur Sills on the 
Trent Road and is keeping it for 
•the owner.

)This/Later wood at his 
home, when the saw broke and a 
piece struck him over the right eye, 
inflicting a terrible cut. Mr. Thomp
son was also hit, but his injuries 
were not serious.—Post.

Mr. Fred McDonald took dinner 
at the home of Mr. T. • Sargent 
Monday.

Soldier Does Not
Know His Name

:
on paiRev. and 

visited at the home of Lome Hubble 
on Monday.

Mrs. R. M. Patterson Wedding Bellscus- —Mrs. •Terry, grocer. Station street, 
complains to the police that she 
bought five bags of potatoes on 

*•" the market. Only—four-bags were 
delivered. The farmer was not 
known. ...,

Cobourg, April 6.—When the
Grampian docks at St. "John ___
she will .have on board an unknown 
soldier, who will be provided with an 
escort, by instructions from

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Collier have 
moved to Picton.

Mrs. A. E. Wood entertained 
few ladies- on Tuesday afternoon at 
a china tea.

Mr. and Mrs.

Thurs.No Teams Want 
Work $9.60 Day

i!
PETERS — LEE

A quiet wedding took place at the 
parsonage, in Harrowsmith, on Wed
nesday, March 24th, 1920, at 8 
when Thelma Rita, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lee, of Deseronto, 
was united in marriage to Roy Pet
ers, of Wilton.

amer-
to see the article 

which you are thinking of buying.
ott&w&

to bring him to the military hospi- 
ta] at Cobourg. 1 
stated, has been detained and wan
dering about England for a year and 
a half. His case is a pathetic onp. 
He has been shell-shocked, and doès 
not know his 
longs.

p.m.,—One of the founders of the Belle
ville , Ontario was bom at North- 
port. Northport and the Carman 
family have given some fine men 
to the services of their country.— 
Deseronto Post.

This soldier, it isClifford Wanna
maker of Prince Edward visited the 
latter’ mother, Mrs. S. White on 
Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Hudgins spent Tues
day with Mrs. Arthur Chase.

Mrs. T. Sargent visited in Frank
ford one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Osterhout vis
ited at the home of Mr. and 
J. Powell on Thursday*

Mr. Ralph Demille and sister and 
mother visited kt the home of Mr. 
A. E. Woods on Sunday

tyr. and Mrs. C. Walt of* Stirling 
and Mr. and Mrs. Murnly Foster of 
Frankford, spent Easter at the 
home of Mr. Jas. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Davidson 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wannamaker on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cox spent* Easter 
at Mr. Fred Cox’s.

Ready to Compare Prices. '
Town Engineer Up Against It to Get 

Work Done—MnchYour home merchant is a business 
man. He gets the best values he 
for his money when he buys goods, 
and he does not expect his customers 
to do anything else. All that he 
asks, in return for the favors he 
does his customers and | the things 
he ddes for the good of his 
munity is that he be given an oppor
tunity to meet the insidious

to Do The young couple 
then left on the midnight train for 

name or where he be- Deseronto,
All marks of identification week end with the bride’s parents 

rol »: Ti ™yStery surr0unde hls The bride’s dress was of beautiful
M8 » K Sent t0 Canada In J>lnk Bi,k with white georgette over 

the hope that something may lead to 
his identification.—World.

can
NOshawa, April 6.—Offering wages 

at $9.00 per day, Town Engineer 
Worden, of Oshawa, is having the 
time of his life trying to get team
sters to carry on work on the streets 
of the town. He'Was trying in sev
eral places on Wednesday for three 
teams but was unable to secure one. 
He has two or three teams at ^ork 
but this is not sufficient for" all the 
work that has to be done.

Street watering, for which no 
tract was let by the town this

where they spent the
—Mr. Stanley Gerow, of Cleveland, 

=Ohio, w
erintendeint of buildings, in full 
charge of all buildings, building 
activities and property of The 
Willard Storage Battery Co.,' of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Gerow has 
formerly been assistant "'equip
ment engineer for the above firm. 
His new work not only makes 
him responsible for the

recently appointed sup-
Mrs. it, and her travelling 

blue and hat to match. The groom’s 
suit was of navy blue. After spend
ing a few daÿs in Deseronto, they 
left on Monday for Belleville, and 
spent a week with the bride’? sister, 
Mrs. Tom Percy, and from there to 
Hamilton and spent a week with 
the groom’s aunt, Mrs. MUler, and 
from there to Toronto and points 
west.Athen returned 
and spent a few days with thé bride’s 
parents before leaving for their new 
home in Wilton. We wish them 
much happiness and joy to their fu
ture life.—Napanee; Beaver.

ALBERT MILLS
On Sunday morning, March 21, 

1920, Albert Mills, of West Lake, 
passed away at the home of his 
daughter,; Mrs. Curtis B. Doxsee, of 
Doxsee’s Corners, where he had been 
spending the winter. Mr. Mill? had 
been in failing health for the past 
three years. The deceased was born 
69 years ago, near Bloomfield, and 
was the last surviving member of a 
family of- eight children. His wife, 
Emma Jackson, daughter of the late 
Isaac Jackson, predeceased him near
ly four years ago. He was favorably 
known in this county and win be 
much missed in his own neighbor
hood at West Lake, where he had 
spent the greater part tat his life. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday^ 

P-m.. the*Rev. A. E. McCutch- 
eon, of Bloomfield, officiating: In
terment was made In the Disciple 
cemetery. He leaves to mourn the 
loss of a kind and loving father, 
two daughters, Miss Myrtle Mills, 
and Mrs. Curtis bC Doxsee.—Picton 
Gazette.

suit was ofcoin-

com
petition of the mail order house. He 
is perfectly willing to have his 
prices and his values

Two Coal Cars
compared to

those of the mail order house, but 
he’ has a just complaint when he Is 
not given a chance to make this 
comparison.

Were Derailedcon- 
year,

commenced last week. One team is. 
frequently required for this work. 
The engineer is in favor of keeping 
the work in the town’s hands and 
considers that greater satisfaction 

will be afforded by this means than 
if a contract for the work was sign
ed. Another .team is required for 
the cleataer and the teams*he cannot 
secure at the present time are need
ed for grading and filling In the 
holes on unpaved streets.—Reform-

r Cleve
land factory hut also for all'ware
houses and Service Station de
signs throughout the United 
States. He te a graduate of 
Queen’s University, Kingston, in 
civil and mechanical engineering. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Gerow, of Rossmore.

Lindsay, April. 6.—An accident oc
curred on the Grand Trunk Thurs
day night last about 
when two cars of coal

took 
C. D. 1If all buyers would take the value 

as well as the price of the article 
they are buying into consideration,- 
the mail order houses would all go 
out of business tomorrow.

--------- w I w

to Deserontosix o’clock, 
on a freight 

train left the rails in the vicinity of 
.ReabOro. No serious damage 
done and no "person was injured. 
The 6.40 passenger train from Tor
onto, however, was delayed, the 
sengers being transferred and 
veyed to their destination.—Warder.

was
TRENTON •y

April 5th, 1920.
Miss A. Harris who has been vis

iting her brother, has returned to 
her home in Toronto.

The Christian Men’s League and 
the Salvation Army, met at North 
Trenton church on Thursday even
ing last. The meeting was opened 
by Mr. Finkle, president of the 
League, after the opening exercises 
Captain White of the Salvation Ar
my spoke very impressively and 
earnestlyi endeavoring to- touch,the 
hearts of the unsaved.

Mr. Clifford Dafoe, of Éellevllle, 
spent Sunday under the parental 
roof.

STOCKDALE pas-
con- A Note ol Thanks—A large number of citizens took 

their nftonday dinner at Hotel 
Quinte yesterday, 
casion, the Quinte chef, had pro
vided a most tempting repast 
with roast young turkey as the 
piece-de-resistance. These special • 
holiday dinners are becoming an I 
increasingly, popular feature with 
an enlarging clientele.

—Hite morning in police court Mag
istrate Masson disposed of a 
charge of theft of clothing against 
a boy of -tender years. The boy 
paid the costs of prosecution.

March- 29th.
Rev. and Mrs. . R. M. Patterson 

were in Trenton on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox were in 

Belleville on. Tuesday attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Fox’s brother, Mr. 
James Richards. •

Mr. Thos. Derry, x>f Malone, visit
ed at-C. D. Wannamaker’s on Mon
day.

For the oc- We are very thankful* to the peo
ple of Belleville for the kindness 
and attention shown towards 
your humble, lowly, despised breth
ren, travelling up the steps of 
Calvary.

Welcome the Fliersat 3 er.

us,FUNERALS Deseronto, . April 6.1-— Arrange
ments should be made with Mr. Fred 
H. Perfy to keep a hangar and a 
piece of ground for landing of av
iators. Deseronto, as the town from 
which 
learned

LATE WILLIAM KANE 
The remains of the late William 

Kane arrived at midnight from To
ronto and were taken to his home at 
.88 Catherine street, whence the fun
eral will be held. Mr. Kane was in 
his 83rd year. He was born in the 
County of "Fermanagh, Ireland* and 
came to Canada in 1862, spending 
the greater part of his life in Belle
ville. Mrs.

The Easter convention of the 
Standard Church was one of success, 
interest and curiosity to many, as it 
was expressed to me the next day 
that we resembled the Rentiers "in 
our mode of demonstration, a name 
given to the early Methodist in the 
old country. Truly we believe and 
stand for the old time religion no 
matter what name it may go by so 

j long as it is the plainest, purest and 
I holiest under heaven. According to 
i former reports, our noise did not 

men Of the | exceed theirs, but
on their j the nearest to it of any.

We are thankful for the 
modatlon we had and for the hos
pitality shown towards us by many. 
Our dining hall on Front St.

many, Canadian air.birds 
to fly, should keep 

nest for them in the event of-their 
return at àny time. The matter of 
keeping the hangar and the 
open should be taken up with Mr. 
Perry and if necessary brought to 
the attention of the Canadian Air 
Board.

A few of, our ladies attended a 
quilting at Mr. A. E. Woods’ on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Chase "is visiting hel 
parents Mr. and Mrs." E. Way, ol 
.Mount Zion.

Mrs. N. Bates entertained a ^um
ber of ladies on Thursday at a chain 
tea.

,

Everyone Wants 
Money’s Worth

i ■

ground
We are sorry to report that Mas

ter Jack Vanalstlne is on. the . sick 
list. We hope for a speedy recovery. 

We are sorry to report thgt Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Osterhout Pickle is suffering from a sore hand, 

visited in Halloway on Saturday. . Mrs. Bush of Brighton is visiting 
Mrs. S. Orr is spending . a few her sister, Mrs. T. -Hatton, 

days -with her daughter, Mrs. H, Mr. Harold and Roland Foul vls- 
Faulknar, at Halloway. ited their uncle, Mr, Peter pweet

Sorry to report Mr. S. Fiox on the recently, 
aick lisT but hope for, him a speedy The W. M. S. meets ln thé base- 
recovery. , ment of King St.*Church for the

The members of the “Live Wires” election of officers on Tuesday af- 
class ' of the Methodist Sunday" ternoon at 2 o’clock, 
school met at "the home of Mr. E.’
Walt on Friday evening and tender
ed a surprise to Mr.- Arthur " Walt 
who left on Saturday for Kenlis, t^e Hojf Land.
Sask. During the evening he was Miss Melissa Brown 'visited her 
presented with a pair, of' military sister Mrs. George Winters recently 
brushes after a very suitable ad- Mrs. George Winters who has 
dress by the . pastor. Rev/ ft. M. been visiting relatives in Thurlow, 

Price Not Oeiÿ ConsMeration. , Patterson. Immediately after this returned home'on Saturday.
- - .. - - , < lunch was-served and’the remainder What might have been

11 buying an article of any kind, "

—Yesterday gave little opportunity 
for display of Easter finery. There 
was little of the usual parade in 
this city as dull leaden skies, high 
wind and threatening weather 
held ouT"threats against such a 
show. The Easter spirit was . de
monstrated In the homes and in 
the cfitirches.

Katae predeceased him 
seven years ago. The following fam
ily survives, one son, «William 
Kane and three daughters, Mrs. Jas. 
Davies of Toronto; Mrs. C. S. Neut- 
son. of St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. L. 
C. Witherspoon of Belleville.

Continued from page 3 In any event we must not 
be behind other towns in handing 
out an Invitation to the 
air to drop in and 
Way ‘across country.—Post.

L.mail order house does so because he 
thinks he is getting the goods for 
less money than he would have to 
Pay for them at the store in hie own 
town. He thinks he is looking out 
for No. 1 and he says it .is not hti 
fault If the merchant in his town" 
cannot make any money and ls> 
forced to go out of business. ,He 
overlooks the fact that he Is likely to 
he as hard hit as anyone else when 
that merchant closes hls doors but, 
leaving that probability out of 
sidération, the chances are about J# 
to 1 that the buyer bas really lost 

/■honey on hls deal with the mail 
brder man.

I ‘iwe trust we weresee us
accom-

Ottered New PositionMrs. (Capt.) 'W. Allen left-for her 
home near Imperial, Sask., on Sat
urday. -, n.Hi - .

was
ffarntehed so as to1- acêdmtnotiltte 

of St r „ „ „ „ rector trom 76 to 100 people and the ac-rrrrr" ***
t^e.,POS‘,t‘on °f educational secretary I We are very thankful to the Y 
mlnton o,Ur iD the D°-|M" C- A- tor the chairs they fuîntsl
tels In Toronto ’’At he*d«u“r- ed us and also the Methodist church
11! « meetfcg °f'0n st- tor the tables they

P8 ®h “ecutlve committee yes-,let us bavay etert *0
terday, Rev. Mr. Sawyers laid the May the God of all 
matter before the committee, and bountifully towards ail, 
gave his decision and reasons for 
such.

—Police circles are rather quiet the" 
past few days. There hare been no 
arrests tor some ddys.

Rev. F. J. Sawyers, M.A.,
!was on asMaster Fred Robinson, Pine St„ 

is spending hte "Easter holidays at 
Madoc.

On Monday evening of this week 
lantern slides will be shown at the 
King St. Church on a trip through

—The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Thomas’ parish wa!s held last ev
ening in the parish house, but af
ter a certain amount of business 
was done it was adjourned until 
next week.

con- r-Mr. , Delbert Utman, the well
known livestock dealer of Stirling, 
was a*visitor in the city today.

grace deal as 
amen.

Rev. W. F.Dolin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davies and- Mrs. 

L. C. WttHerspoon ere ln the city to 
attend the funeral oft the late Wil
liam Kane. , .-

—Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 
Church did not hold its annual 
vestry meeting last night but It

:He stated be would remain 
in Cobourg to continue hte parlsh- 
ional work.

of th’e evening spent to music and | serious accident happened on Thurs- * men are born helpless, and 
some never outgrow it.

zV J__i.

w.

Children’s
feadaches

.
frontal headache in 

ren, particularly those 
bool, is due to 
u The remedy ja 
-the optometrist, 
ihysician.

eye

not

worn for a year 
willo In childhood 

the strain, allowing 
res to develop 
1 strengthening them 
let in

nor-

most cases i 
not be re-will

l in youth and
life.

early

Sum’s makes
[tiy of examining 
Bn’s eyes. Bring your 
to us for consulta-

a

lackburn
ir and Optician

D. A. Weaver.
Mrs. E. O. Abbott 
suing at Mr. L. s.

spent

’insor and mother, Mrs. 
1 spent Tuesday and 

week withof last
renton. #
irs. J. Irwin, of Madoc. • 
y with friends here.
Mrs. A. Carlisle, of 

ent over Sunday in this

i Dingwell, of Stirling, 
sr aunt, Mrs. C. Hoard. 
1rs. C. Sharp and chil- 
Pleasant, were guests 
fr. a/nd Mrs. H. Farrell, 
ttended the Easter

on

ser-
il.

Iden spent Wednesday

K>rry to heat of the 
i1 infant son rit Mr. and

ubel, Mr. R. Hubei and 
Hubei were Easter 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

is spending the holi- 
mds in Bancroft.

«SERONTO 
Ward, after a visit to 
ids, has returned home, 
i is visiting with friends

and children, of 
have been the guests 

its, Mr. and Mrs. W.

ion

Element, of Toronto, 
Easter. Her brother, 

Beman, of Port Arthur, 
from the city with her 
irn west this week]—

»
iorrow And its needs I 
pray; ,

l stain of sin, just tor

B wrong, or idle word 
png say,

upon my lips just for

—Canon WHberforce.

mTmz arc 
« .FEW SNormal 
JL EYES 

MTHEa es*

tOPIC eyes mean- 
le that are normal 
I rare. Most eyes 
se proper focusing 
Ion. When these 
:e themselves ap- 

should tie lost 
g a competent au- 
X optometrist will 
pr you in scientific 
eye troubles that 

Ing with your vis- 
! will make glasses 
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THE W —Y ONTARIO, THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1920.ag-I A (MOD J The Sidney Town Hell Cheese 
Factory has opened tor the season.

Mr. end Mrs. W. Coon took Eas
ter dinner with Mr. an* Mrs.
MJHs. ; c .

enetsntonh^eWte?mnd ^ pH*»"*1* «* Hamilton. are spending
Mart., L^Lvem spent Has- ÎÎrÏ SSL "'S** ”

ter with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Russell.
Mr. Percy Hough of Toronto spent LllSinand Brotrice,'were gu^

sssxr**vlth ^m<>- c,app-of
JSaT.*™- T H- 8611 Ie,t 0D _Ml8e Mary Reddick Visited “aturdaly to spend Easter with their W. Brickman’s on Sunday.
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Lome Dempsey have 
at Campbelltord. moved* into Mr. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford spent h(i“*e on Church St.
Sunday with their daughter and Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly -and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bush famllJr> of Belleville^ spent Easter 
of the 4th of Sidney Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mr. Charles TSmlth and daughter, George Grey, . ^ ,
Miss Jessie sjtent Easter with 
friends in WhiWy.

Mrs. Walter Galnsforth and little 
■son Ford, of Trentdrif are spending 
the week with the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford.

Death has claimed another of 
onr citizens, Mr. W. W. Kelley, 
who passed away on Sunday He 
has been in failing health for 
months. They moved 
their farm in

NGUSE ElijahT.

I!

Harsh Purgatives Should be Avoided 
—A Tonic Will Restore Your 

Energy.
i. WESTERN AMBL1ASBURG i 0

1Mias J. Squire, Trenton spent last 
week at the home of M. Alyea.

Mr. H. Rath bun returned
mseoeNot exactly sick but not feeling 

quite well. That is the way thous
and» of people feel In the spring. It 
is a sign that the trying indoor life 
of winter has left its marks

at C.
home

on Thursday after spending a week 
at Trenton. '

Mr, and Mrs. John Vandervpdrt 
spent Easter Sunday with relatives 
at Trenton.

Compares with Big Cars
, In all but Price and Operating Cost.

Belriap’s
. juppé

you. Easily tired, appetite fickle, 
sometimes headache and a feeling of 
depression Pimples or eruptions 
may appear on the skin, or there 
may be fwinge|.of rheumatism or 
neuralgia. Anjf of these indicate 
that the blood ds out of order, and 
these eymptom^ may easily%evelope 
into more series trouble. -X 

Do not dose ..yourself with 
tivee as

: Mrs. Rose Chas 16 very ill 
pleurisy. We hope to hear of 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown 
Easter with Mr. C. Adams

Mrs. J. H. Brown is on the sick 
list and under the doctor’s care at 
the time of writing.

Gertrude and Grant Rathbun; of 
Ttenton are epending their 
days with their uncle 

Nora Rathhun returned to Belle
ville after spending, the week-end 
with her parents.

Moving and house cleaning are 
the orders of the day.

with Vou cannot get twenty-five milpe to the 
gallon—or the extraordinary Briscoe tire 

mileage either in a high-priced car or in a 
very cheap one. But you do get th 
omies in a Briscoe; a car of moderate price, 
yet possessing features of design and construe- 
tion that many of its costly competitors well 
may envy. :

Briw»e Economy plue Briscoe Service form 
a combination of compelling strength. 
u acar * most attractive price which

Standard Touring Car, 91,450

fast, climbs hills and covers lots of ground — 
all without undue upkeep expense.

Look over the Briscoe thoroughly and chal
lenge its performance before deciding what 
car you should buy.

Big, roomy 
absorb every

«►*«
F 8RD UNE THÜRLOWspenta eseecon-

Mr. Fred Carscallen from Detroit 
has returned home 
Easter holidays under 
roof.

Mr. Arthur 
Peoria, III,, came home 
the funeral of his 
Langabeer.

body swung on springs that 
road-shock. Body-lines that

attract the eye and bring a thrill of pride to 
the owner. And best of all, the world-famous 
Briscoe motor that squeezes the miles out of 
a gallon of gasoline at a rate you wouldn’t 
believe until you’ve seen it demonstrated.

to spent his 
the parentalpurga-

many people dp, in the 
hope that you can put your blood 
right. Purgatives gallop through 
the system and weaken instead of 
giving strength. Any doctor will 
tell you that this is true. What you 
need in the spring is a topic that 
will build , up the blood and 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can de this 
speedily and surely. This medicine 
enriches the blood, cleats the skin, 
improves the appetite and- makes 
tired, depressed, men, women and 
children bright/active and strong. 
As an example of the value of' these 
pills we give the statement of Mrs. 
S. McBnrnie, Tatamagouche, N.S., 
who says :—“I have good reason to 
speak ip the highest terms of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. I was badly run 
down, failing in weight, and 
ing from dizzy spells and weakness. 
In fact my condition was such that I 
was hardly able to do my housework; 
A friend advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills

8 nrso
Here

travels
Langabeer from 

to attend 
father, Mr. H.

holl-

k The following prices are f.o.b. Brockville:
Special Touring Car, $1,560

THE CANADIAN BRISCOE MOTOR CO., Limited
Head Office, TORONTO

some
to town from M

the 2nd of Sidney « Mr‘ Brown 8pent Sunday with 
about a year ago and he has never M,‘ and Mre’ H- Holgate of Moira, 
been able to get around- since they ,;Tar‘, Moraet is spending Easter 
came here. wit“ Mr. and Mrs. M. Faul.

Mrs. Gould of Colborne is the S" Pou®d’ of Trenton, is
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bowen spending her Easter holidays with

Reginald Foster of ; Belleville, “V** Mrs’ J’ Pound-
spent Easter with his parents Mr « “d Mrs’ F’ Harris. of Sidney, 
and Mrs. T. H. Foster ’ * and Mrs’ Walter Langabeer and

Easter services were held in the Bf"evlUe’ Mr’ and Mrs.
different churches aa follows- st ^ ^T1,I^“gah*>er and Master Jack, 
Francis mass at 9 a m., Sty at ! SSS*' ^ W Maddick’
U a.m. and the Methodic at 10 30 u f Spent Sunday with 
and 7.30. in the evening toa ^to, H‘ Lang8beer and fam1*’ 

preached in connection with the W.
M.S.

- Roadster, $1,456

nerve.
Factory, BrockvilleI

MASSASSAGA &

6 R. B. WISEMAN, Agent
55 Bridle Street, Weet, BeUevffle

Miss Tessie Carr spent her Easter 
holidays in Belleville.

Mr. Stanley Price was in Ottawa 
on a business trip one day last week.

Mr. Floyd Bartlett and 
Helena Mills, of Thurlow, took 
at the home of the former’s uncle, 
Fred Juby.

Miss
tea I

Mrs.

Mr. W. F. Osborne purchased a 
suffer- fine cow at

9 r
TRENTONthe Holstein sale in

Belleville on Mar. 31st. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rogers 
moving to Peterbero. We are sorry 
to lose them from town

Miss Maggie Bowen left with her 
brother Brade on the 10 a.m. train 
for Toronto

Mr. C. W. Saylor, Henry St., Is In 
Toronto this week with her daughter 
Mrs. .O P. Day.

Mr. Hugh Farncomb,

are
Hillman, spent 

Sunday with the former’s parents, 
Mi;, and Mrs. F. Hillman.

“The Mission Band” mand after using 
w several boxes there was a noticeable 

improvement. I continued using the 
pills for some

of ’Varsity 
is spending the Easter holidays with 

and Mrs. T. S.

are holding 
their annual bazaar in the school- 
house on Wednesday 
7.30.

his parents, Dr.
Farncomb.

Mrs. Alex. Lemrie, Miss Gwendolyn 
and Master Alex are spending a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Blair, Murphy St. Mr. 
Lennie, who accompanied 
turned to Toronto on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ourry and Miss 
Kathleen, of Toronto 
of Mrs. Curry’s

Misses Alice Wind over an*
Ford lyeft for Toronto on Monday.

Mrs. (Rev.) Higge and daughter 
Mary of Madoc arrived in-town on 
Monday to visit the formers mo
ther and sister Mrs. Foster and Mrs 
Lattr..

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley spent 
Sunday with their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. M. Seward in 
the 5 th of Sidney

Miss Mary Rogers spent a few
baby of Pleasant Valley spent oLl
Friday at the home of the former’s hare gonwlTH^b^SsL^88 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. iVai- couple TTomht^ ^

evening at Ferntime longer
found that I had fully regained my Mrs. Floyd Lent return «.a vwaÏÏ’,‘T““ -»• ■. Son»

nl , bl® t0 do my housework with- spending a week with her parents
2 II?**™* and W°rn °ut as 1 Mr' aad Mrs. Ed. Simonds.

DÎ williaT«^n^8tlgmne PlU8” Mr’ Jay °8»>orne of Albert College
obtained froTanv T , B, Ca“ be ls 8pending his Easter vacation with 
obtained from any dealer in medi- his uncle,, Mr. B Osborne

T£Z H»"? -JT ” Mi,,WUlihms8 „ Dr’ L’ Juby took dinner at the home of
William» Medicine Co., Brockville, Mrs. H. G. Huff on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy, Valleau

and
visiting friends in Napanee. He1 is 
stili suffering from the effects of 
blood poison and doctoring with Dr. 
Vrooman.

Rev. G. C. R. McQuade assisted 
by Mr. Bray of West Huntingdon, 
conducted the Easter service he<e 
which was in the interests of the 
W. M. S. One of texts used 
Ephesians 2, 16 and 17.

Mr. and Mrs. 
friends in Marmora one evening last 
week.

Mrs. C. McCartney, who is ill.
Mrs. Clifton B$lis spent Thurs

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McFaul.

Mr. B. Sllis and

Overland and purchased 
Laughlln roadster.

Mrs.

a new Mc-

W. H. Richardson, Centre
street returned home on Sunday ev
ening after attending the funeral of 
her father, Mr. Peter Davis, Roblin.

Mrs. A. C. Sharpe and hos have 
returned home after spending a 
week with 
ford.

them, re- Mr. Wm. Ellis, 
spent a couple of days last week 
with friends at Massassaga.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Ellis bn Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe’s little 
son, Herman, is 111 with the scarlet 
fever. We hope soon to hear he Is 
better.
c Mr. and Mrs. W. Bishop, Lake 
Shore, Visited friends at the Cor
ners on Good Friday

According to the old adage, 
will have a late spring as the wind 
blew cold from the northeast < on 
Easter morning with flurries of 
snow throughout the day and at the 
time of writing on Easter Monday 
morning it is snowing hard.

are the guests 
parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jas. MacDonaid, Spring St.
Mr. Arthur Blakely,

being
relatives near Frank-

Ont.
of Queen’s 

Is spending the holiday wiih his 
mother, Mrs. W. Blakely, Queen St 

Little Misa
who has been under the

Andrews visited
In Christ Church, Teyendinaga 

on Sunday, April 11th there will be 
unveiled a brass on oak tablet in 
honor of Tyqndlnajsa’s sons who 
were in thé récent war. The tablet 
which is to be placed in this 
toric church has 
across the top and below the 
of all who went to war from the re
serve.

big island
Bernice Sprentall, Mr- George McMullen had orip of 

doctor’s b*s hands badly cut while helping 
the pa8t few days, Is slowly wlth a sawing machine one day last

week. Dr. Alger has been attending 
him.

a
Church has eropened in the north 

4>,.ce; service 
morning at 10.30 n.m.

Miss Marie Graves spent several 
days, last week wJtn Mrs.
Wager.

Mrs. Nell Armstrong and Mr. F.
Ketcheson are spending Easter week ^covering, 
at the home of Mr. Jas. Coyle Coi-f The beautiful residence of

late Dr. Jaques, Henry 
sold to Major J. Sills.

Mr. Clarence Saylor,

every other Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Mountain View, Mr.
Ackerman, Rednersville, Mr. Frank 
Ackerman, Toronto, Rev. Gaul, Mr. 
and Miss Gaul, of Ameliasburg, and 
friends from Picton spent Easter at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ackerman.

W. Ackerman, 
and Mrs. C. his-

we a list of killed- ) theborne.
Mrs. Blake Stickle 

spending a few days In Colborne.
Misses Nellie and Kathloeu 

Ma)Iey are spending Easter holidays 
in Brockville.

Miss Regena Tur'ey has returned 
to Toronto after visiting at her home 
for a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNeil 
spending the week-end in Napanee.

Mtes Andra Campbell is spending 
her holidays at her home in Owen 
Sound. >

Wilmot Miss Annie Stapley of Beaverton, 
is spending the Easter holidays with 
her mother.

Dame Rumor has been very busy 
lately circulating false reports.

St., has been names
and Reta are

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peck and Miss 
Eliza Williams spent Easter 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck.

Miss Luella

’-Varsity, is 
spending Easter with his father, Mr. 
C. W. Saylor, Henry St.

Mrs. Ed. Chown, Ford St., enter
tained a number of friends 
urday evening. The evening 
spent

Daniel McVicker, sr., who came 
from Ireland some 95 years ago, 
died at the home of his son, St. 

pvwitmzrv George street on Tuesday last. Mr.
A sugar social will be held in the toffTumÏêr ofv * reSid6nt ^ 

Sunday school room of the Metho- for „B w^®arSn 
dist church on Monday night. April Buff J™1*011 has pur"
Jtfth; under the auspices of the Ep- ■ nhiefap ^ evrolet

a, KJSStA !“a — - -M-1, C. wl„ -- -

Miss CaverhiU, of Toronto is be<*. «pending the past 2 months In Mot workTwlT\,nh T ° eTr°, 
visiting the Misses Tanner M^ttreal, returned home for Easter, ^ 8 “b his ,parerl,

ford and TMUss Emma of Bellevillo also accompanied her. M .

ïè?—• .iïX'Z. “LS, vz ssrZZrZZTZ
forT8Svi BilaH JHhn8t0° ^ Campbe"- Toard.°G^oiphtol8ter’ ^ «trathdee’s orchestra Is coming
S StHSL*™* Mr a”d SLS aowsell, Belleville, dpwn from Toronto on Apr,, 16tb ,o

Miss Bertha Fluke and'friend of retU™6d b°™e on Mpaday after 
Chapman visited Mr and Mrs Jas spending Baster with her mother, ... b Methodist S. S.
Mahar on Sunday ‘ " Mrs’ Susan G°wsell. andJ°m0 atandlng at the c™’

x/iiaa ». i . • Miss Marjory Ketcheson of Peter"- eert of Friday, a week ago to wit-
visitlng her siste?* MtL*cSh*1n** boro’ is spending the Barter holi- nèss the paly enUtled “°ak Farm" 
mjlle ’ C l* Dp" days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. put °“ by tb» Epworth League. The

Dan. Ketcheson. different parts were taken well by
Mrs. Ernest McCormick, Belle- ***• Tbe Proceeds of the evening 

ville spent Sunday with her parents, were nearly Mrs. H. C. File di- 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Embury. rected the performance. The Ep-

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ftakle and worth League Intend repeating this 
daughter Edha, spent Sunday with play 0,1 Apr11 8th. 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ladles Aid Society of the
James Gay. - , Presbyterian church will give a

Mies Mabel Caverly, Belleville, n'U8*cal concert at the home of Mrs. 
spent the Easter holidays visiting Rathhun on April 6th at 8 p.m. 
friends and relatives In onr village Miss Hazel Perry of Toronto, 

Master Mere Wickett and Jack 8pen* the Barter holidays with her 
Davis took dinner at the home of parent8, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perry, 
theff 'S.S. teacher, Mrs. W. R. 
tice, on Sunday.

Miss Keitha Henderson, of Carry
ing Place spent
parents, Mr. and Mrs. w! Henderson.

Mrs. Harry Hoard, of Qodolphin 
spent a couple of days last 
with her parents, Mr. 

spent Sun- James Stewart.

with O’-

home on Fri*ay, KSTspertaTew nefghborho^ aga^ er8,tiBg 

days with Mrs. George Thurston, of Anderson had four bags 
GJenora# :. ;J.j

Miss Helen Peck spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Capt. F. Black, Solmesville

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fox took din
ner on Sunday with Mr. and 
Borland Graves

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Wager vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. David, North- 
port on » recent Sunday

Miss Genevieve Thompson ls at 
Fierce’s Hospital, Buffalo, having 
undergone an operating. Her many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Caughey vis
ited at the home of Mr. Isaac Clark,
Hillier on a recent Sunday.

We are pleased to report that Mrs 
J. Eld. Sprague and family are able 
to be out again.

E. B. Kerr spent Sunday 
friends at Consecon.

our 
Mr. Wm. 
of grain

on Sat- CROOKSTON
Everyone was pleased to see the 

large attendance at both Sunday 
School and church on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Paul Twiddy and children of 
Belleville are

with mush* cards and dancing. 
The guests vlted Mrs. Chown a most 
charming hostess. The out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lennie, of 
Toronto ahd Mr. Harry Brickmait.

Mr. and Mrs. E- Freeman Spencer 
and little son, of Toronto, were 
guests at Mr. Herbert Kemp’s on 
Sunday atod Monday.

Mr. Floyd Kennedy,- Lome Ave.,’ is 
spending the
grandmother, Mrs. Kennedy, of Stir
ling.

taken one night last week.
Mr. W. W. Post purchased a fine 

driving horse recently.
are

W

FRANKFORT)Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Casement spent 

Easter Sunday with Mr. mid Mrs. 
Roy Thompson in Murray.

Mrs. Emmie Bateman 
ter ini Murray.

Mrs. Wm. McMahon entertained 
a number of friends

Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. Powell left 
on Wednesday to visit friends In 
Belleville. spent Eas-A Mr and Mrs. Harvey Johriston 
arid Mr. and Mrs. holiday with his

Jas. Johnston 
sperit Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Thrasher on 
5th of Sidney •

Mrs. Mabel Gay and little daugh
ter elen are visiting the former’s 
mother at Springbrook

Miss Grace Perkins arrived home 
on Thursday evening after vieiting 
her sister, Mrs. Davey at Bancroft.

Mr. Murney Foster spent a cou
ple of days In Toronto this week.

Our schools closed for the Baster 
holidays on Thursday and 

„ , teachers left tor their homes.
Church and Sunday school were Mrs. W. S. Miller and Miss Miller 

weD attended on Sunday. of Montreal were Easter gSsto oï

We are sorry to report that Mrs. Mr. apd Mrs; H.T Miller at The Wil 
F. Bird ls on the sick list. We hope lows. Wfl"
f?V apeedy recOTery- j There was service to Trinity

Mr. Barton and Miss Lena Htoch- Church at 1 a.m. on Good Friday
wm, over Eaeter in Belleville ,Mr, and Mrs. Earl Bell, of
with their cousins, Misses Florence nersville 
and Helen Wilson. hol(days to town

KThemn °f 016 6th Mr- °untor and lady friend from 
“ haS been on the 8*ck Bat Toronto are thq guests of the form- 
but is able to be, around again. er’s

We are sorry .to report that while 
Mr. T. A. Hinchllffe

.on Monday 
evening. All report a good time.

Mr. Hilliard Morrow, of Toronto, 
sperit a few days with his

Miss G.,Giles visited friends at 
Hamilton and Toronto Easter week.

Miss V. ’ Smith, Campbellford, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr,, 
and Mrs. H. Smith.
' Mrs. J. W. O’Sullivan and 
dren are visiting friends at Lawns- 
dale.

A number of the'shareholders of 
the dustless sweeper of Peterboro; 
attended à convention held in that 
city on Tuesday.

The “good Friday” services con
ducted by Capt. Clarke in the Pres
byterian church, were well attended, 
the church belnl filled. This being a 
union service, lent a feeling of good 
fellowship and a sacredness felt by 
«1. ’ The ministers of both Metho- 

nnd Presbyterian 
were present.

The Easter services In the differ
ent churches were most beautiful. 
They were all well attended, and 
the music was appropriate for the
day’ The Sunday schools also 
observed the day and had 
programmes. -

On Monday night the Choral 
Society, under Mr. Geo. Kenyon, 

in King St. Church to close up 
he business in' connection with the 

recent concert.
Miss Norma Collins, 

is visiting her parents, Mr.
Gho. Colitog, Dtmdas St.

Mrs. Robs Ostrom

thei

parents.
rooms were

I
dist Churchfeswith ohil-

Mrs. Roy Ketcheson and baby of 
Madoc have been Nrfsiting Mrs. Alex. 
Fleming and also Mrs. Richard 
Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Downey and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harris, Of Cooper.

Miss Myrtle Ashe has returned to 
Flinton to reopen her1 school, which 
has been closed for some weeks on 
account of sickness.

Missqs Sarah and Agnes Wallace, 
spent Saturday In Belleville.

Mr. Vlnal Emerson, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with Ms parents, Mr! 
and Mrs. S. Emerson,

Some people get excited when 
they go travelling and forget their 
parcels. Well this Is leap year so 
that is the reason, we suppose. » 

Mrs. Curtis of Harts 
day with Mrs. Ward Holland

W ALLBRIDGE the

special

REDNERSVTLLE * ALBUKY

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weese, of 
Frankford and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Weese; of Victoria, spent Thursday 
at George Weese’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Belnap en
tertained company on Sunday.

A number from this ’ vicinity at
tended the pa»ty given by Miss Graée 
Kenney on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Lloyd Weese, of Victoria 
spent Sundiy 
Helen Herman.

Mlss’dla Wright sperit Easter with 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Brick- 
man.

Red-
are spending the Easter

of Toronto 
and Mrs

Pren- >»***

DE A THS, and family of
Toronto are guests of Mrs. Ostrom’s 
Mother, Mrs. Patteè.

Mrs. J. V. White, who has been 
spending some time to Toronto, the 
guest»ot

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Easter with herT. R.
Gunter.

Mr. Geo. Pollard (Scottle) arid lit
tle son of Ottawa are spending Eas
ter with Mr. and Mrs. George Pol
lard in town and also friends to 
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNeil are
„ __ spending a week with the latter’*
Mrs. Walter Tucker of Belleville, Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vigour 

spent over Easter with her parents, Montreal.
S ÜGe°- N,Ch0l8on « tbe # Mr. George Benedict spent part of

Mr and Mre A wn , ^ Week w,th hta Mother, Mr. Dave
VaUev virttM rtt" ^ ° K,Ver BeB6d,Ct at Gton «°88

Mrs- James Mr, Bruce Bowen of St. Cathar-
“ “j? °n® d*S! *■* we*- ,nea 8pent Baster with his mother
Miss Fay Ketcheson spent over and sister, Mr. and Miss Bowen 

Easter holidays under /the parental Mr. and Mrs. M. Frazer and fam- 
r’ Gr moved to Glen Ross thia v

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelkey have We are sorry to lose them from 
returned home after spending the!town. 
winter in Belleville.

of the 3rd 
concession when killing a hog one 
day last week, almost had the 3rd 
Anger on the left hand above the 
nail taken off.

House 
the day.

MURDOFF— in Belleville, April C- 
1920, Annie May Caverley. be
loved wife of Isaac Allen Mur- 
doff, in her 18th year.

The funeral will leave her fa
ther’s residence, 291 Pinnacle St 

Thursday, Apurll 8th, 1920 at 2.30 
p.m. Service at 2 p.m. Interment in 
Belleville cemetery.

week 
and Mrs.evening with Miss

her daughter, Mrs. Wilson, 
has returned home. * iw, „ Mr- aad Reuben Walt and

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer of Halloway children spent Sunday afternoon at 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. the latter-» parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Spencer • ■ ), Dafoe, Wert Huntingdon. , K ■ 1 *

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Spencer and Miss Sine, of Belleville spent over 
children spent Sunday at Halloway Sunday with Mr. and 
visiting Mrs. Spencer’s parents, Mr. Denyes. 
and Mrs. Hubble. Mr. end Mrs. Neil

le the order of¥
MADOC JUNCTION 

A number from here attended the 
Easter services in Stirling and re
port inspiring services and music, al
so some beautiful views

Mrs. C. Cunningham, of Roblin 
in Mills and Mrs' Morley Wood, of Vic

toria, were the guests Of their 
mother, Mrs.
Thursday.

Mrs. Wm. Allison called at George 
Weese’s on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Bronson visited 
« Charlie Babcock’s on Tuesday

Mrs. Chas. Leach 
Hunt, of Wooler, visited 
Brlckman-s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Philips and

Mrs. Clayton
W. R. Russell, on 9* the re

surrection at the evening service -
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird entertained ------------—---------- :

friends from Kingston for the boll- NILES CORNERS ’

3 æî sir Sts?*
h*re88y’ 8Pent Prlday WUb fr,ends flrat day pf April with Mr. Wèsley 

M... ^ Dauford SST1^™'“’* *”

’ B t AndreW8 spent Friday day at Rose Hall with her daughter.

CARD OF THANKS. . » . Davis and

We are sorry to report another thelr klndness and sympathy dur,aï 
case of smallpox in this vicinity. the 88,1 bereaTement of their father. .

We are sorry to hear that 
Sarah Adams is on the sick list.

;

the
•nd Mr. John 

at É. W.
Mrs.

glt takes a cute girl to get so close 
to a man that when he tries to hiss 
her it's impossible for her to get 

his away.

j Mr. Frank McCauley of Oshawa,
DBBBRONTO

Dr. H. A. Boyce has sold

PH
'W:'2 v : "•/
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Many and varied 
ties Along the Rhine 
Cologne to Coblenz 
tourist has one old s
•within his range o
ally all the time. M 
ties are mere- heaps o

I Others are in a fair!
But, one and all, J 
preserved for all tid 
photographs and dral 

Not so well known! 
| of a romantic and a!

yet as old as many I 
I Rhine Crape, situât*

them end of Anderna 
I edge of the river, say!
I the Rhine. This J

Round Tower, a few! 
further upstream, arj 
the fflatrict.

-fhe crane was bull 
I was used for loading

the river boats, whicl 
early days carried qui 
Power. for moving tfl 
the crane was funds! 
mill, in which priSond 
ed miserable hours | 
fatigue duty.

The crane is 
merclal, labor-saving! 
an architectural gem, 
being taken with itsl 
though it were an abb! 
The stonework is see 
original setting. It j 
ed restoration. SomJ 
tor woodwork, howevj 
he replaced to make 
ages of.time,

A view of the Intel 
gives an Interesting iJ 
engineering methods d 

x century. The main 
crane is an immense d 
than ten meters high, 
basalt socket and sun 
of the crane, which trJ

mon

arc.
Leaving the inte 

ments for a view of I 
Will be seen a dado of 
thus leaves, which git 
ic effect. As the cor 
from the htàwler dew 
groundwork, sc the lil

follows >he pleasing el 
the leafy Ornaments,, 1 
untariiy upward from J 
to another until it Incl 
dallions, and rests fl 
laurel-adorned “impel 
The delicacy of the lei 
tion, combined with I 
treatment of the port 
admiration for the mai 

, . ,ot the sculptor. The d| 
carved in sandstone.

Four fantastic, gril 
sprites lean out held 
forming spouts for 
rain from the gutters, 
splendor of the sculpta 
In the picture work of

On the Rhine side a 
Of Andernach holds tl 
orial decorations, two 
and a quartered shield, 
side two figures hoi 

; b, shipld. ! , . I
, A late addition qn t 
of the crane IS a stem 
built of basalt, which, 
elation with the archil 
crane-building proper, i 
"With ■ carved symbol^, 
in 16J4, and It may be 
Xhis year saw a great 
"river, with heavy ice 1 
old Andernachers bel 
.fears for their useful i 
tal crane.
. The fact that the cr 
able to withstand the i 
river these hundreds < 
■credit to the lasting q 
Stone used and the st 

xxnanship with which it 
géther.

' /’• The old crane serve, 
es for which it was hi 
than 300 years. Wit] 

■Ot the railroads the era: 
Brea ter uses. Untold 
(ton the volcanic roc 
the Laacher were brouf 
bach to be loaded on tt
■es for other points in 

With the investment 
!tal aad the adoption o 
tions, three electric era 
ected further up the rh 
_i#i0 the old hoist hai 
^ri well-earned . 
oqgh repairs of 

.dertaken.
Fortunately, the sto: 

Rhine' crane has been 
the present and futur 

« in records now-in the 
including the ‘TCranen 

. 16li to 1743,” in whi 
.th*1 concerns the crai 
.books one may .read thi 
6iTo yearly record of 

• **Penditures.
Important as these d 

there are others »s in

rest. I 
the cr

ée, the original
iEwm

L

I !

■A

A
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and Europe warring «rom Ireland Pami.»/» Af tU-
to Sweden and Uje south of Austria. DOUlCC 01 |UC 

At the dote of the seventeenth ®".-
century there wae a particularly 61 I 9U/POI|^£>
warm time. Vflleroi fought WHIlam > «*• Mnfl vUvC
m. In the Netherlands.Savoy an- ' ■ *F"ts *w
ished off a wax with France. Peter 
the Great took Azof from the Turks 
and the French captured Barcelona.

The forces of Leopold I. under 
Prince Eugène of Savoy annihilat
ed the Tuaklsh army at Zenta; the 
StreHtzes revolted In Russia, and In 
n06 -Russia, Poland and Denmark 
entered into a Joint war against Swe‘- 
den. Philip V. entered Madrid and 
the great1 war of Spanish Succession,
Which /Involved nearly all Europe, 
began in 1701. - » " y ,!■

The close’ of the eighteenth

.«1^

Y, APRIL 8, 1980.MÊKmmmÊmrr .r*t V-‘ •.’ f , ' •; ■ -, •,yt

Hie builder. Another record of ab- 
xM-wm* intqrsat Is A 4 iPerchment 

. hearing two seals of the year 1654,

of Andernaeh .

pp:
= SH= saab/aMW-S

The Old Crane was an undertone beneath the song. 
This undertone Continued alone for 
a few second's at the end of each

/furnish suïtclent stiffening. ? : V 1 
The horizontal threads of linen

___ ;____»_____ ott corded materials arc the stronv-
verse, after the superposed son* wa*-est. They must, therefore, never be 
llniahad and died out separately and ironed qâ the bias , but always 
slowly, like'the drone of some great lengthwise, or they will ‘stretch 
bag-pipe. The natives gave names hopelessly >. ' ;
to each of ùs, mine beta ’A-to-hl,’ Dollies are genera)!, laid away on 
which means'qui a les lauriers.’ tubes of proper length, but napkins 

From whence comes the flood of a “I. went out to the pubUc dancing may be given the same protective 
water that day and night, year in and singing. In competition for priz- treatment, .as creasing weakens the 
and year out, Is flowing past us to es offered by the Government. It fibres. They may be folded by hand 
the sea? At drat thought, a rest- takes place jn the square before the when taken out for use. If Men is 
dent being asked such a question, Government House, and everybody creased. It is advisable to vary the 
might, reply, “From the small rivers « lber». ««her performing or look- Hnes every time It is launde^d so 
and streams that empty their waters on- ^lmoat the whole popula- that th6 wear wll] not , ’
into the great lakes.” But not so; «on of the island has come. place
or rather, but a small portion, not “The cblef Interest among the is- To‘t n , ...
amounting to, ae the old saying goes, tanders seems to He in the.compe- should be dampened'with a heavim 

cen- a drop In the bucket. The spring tlt,OB of staging ‘himlnies,’ and next hand th.n . . heavier
tury, brought the French conquest freshets of snôw and rain water to that, Is the dancing, which is paiv , , .. , C8" J*6 be8t
of Holland, Insurrections in Paris, raise the waters of the lake and tomhnic as much as regular. As a ‘ h>1. n.;i !! y, ^ 
the .French invasion of Germany, a river an average et about two feet pnW,c allow. most * of the native fh 8 .. 8 pi8ce Ip war°ï ^ter.
successful campaign by the Aus- reaching the maximum the latter daBoee ar® unpresentable, so that I ° bT8r, th8 ®ther h8lf and
trians^ the earlier victories of Bona- part of June» then slowly subside un- hav9 understood the authorities have ZLl*7' „l0r°? llSen ahould be 
parte with the famous "Army of til the following spring.- The basins had soma difficulty in finding a dance. !LJ ?“8d °,n.*h8 ^rong 8lde 01,
Italy,” the campaigns of 179.6 against1, of the great lakes are valleys, and which-will do. for such »n occasion. £ °V6r 14 40
Austria and Germany, and a declar- like all land Valleys are honeycomb- Sayage8 are here from the neigh- f,”..b8 fadin* heat of the
ation of war against England by ed with Springs that are ever sending Wjrlng lelands, a fine-looktag chief clofh Aampened with cold
8pafn" their waters upward. There is ah- fropI Cooh Island taking a part, and > P4a® ce lau”dertag

During the last three years of t,hat undent proof of the existance of 8 weman from the same island gave y o4heur de,lcate things requiring 
century England trembled'under the great numbers Of springs at the hot- 8 Mttle of ‘he presents^ part of but a s“gbt dr«sslng. Organdie or 

:shoek of the earlier Napoleonic wars, tom of the It. Lawrence valley'and the 'Hoola Hoola-’ Her body would ,aW” coUar8’ c?Sfl and veatees ***7 
and there was the great reboUlon their waters being warmer as has be ««taertag like a jelly and sudden- wmW out oî *Be rince water and 
In Ireland. The English stormed many times been proven by tber- ly grow rl«td M a statue—a notably la f Smoothly over a well-starched
Seringapatam, and In 1801 cpme the mometer test at the surface the ire odd «*««*- Pillow-cover or garment and Ironed
war between Tripoli and the United In winter never becomes frozen to be “In one very eooA dance by the U°“1 *y' They win aBePrb just the
«tales. trusted. Cook Betonders over thirty persons rl^b* amount ot- starch to make

The precedents of history hint at Over In GtoeSe Bay, at thé eastern *°°k part- They sat down in three thell,':Uke new" ' . v
iwar. .We have^ had it; the question, end .of tho villager there is a bub- r<>WB’representlng rowers in a canoe, Wben waIat8 OF summer dresses 
however, Is: Is peace an established bitag spring at the centre above wblle two scull and steer. They bad that are not soiled enough for a trip 
fact? It certainly does, not look so. which the waters are four feet deep paddles and paddled to the sound 10 tbe taundry but are badly rumfi-
" ----- -- -FT* > . ----- and about, every young skater has ^ drupls' A lookout man sweeps led'may be Ireshened by mUtm ..., ..PÜP

learned of its location by sad exper the horhion tm he Sees a big fish, pr888ln8r on a hoard, covered with a 'able hlltato the cities whose aetlv-
"ience. The great northern wilder and tbe 081106 roW8 lor him. One of deny> oloth, either with or without “,68- °°,orlpg8 and atmosphere areX
nesses are the supply sources of the kthe st6erere sharpens a harpoon anlK**8 8tar=h. dreading niyn the bp* ot yestbrday. Pat Hatchs of a 
lake waters. There the slow-melt pasBes U f°rward. And the fish (a amaunt of dressing already in the a”9le8? past- wearing the raiment 
tag snows being held in partial stnr- man dreBsed in red) Is harpooned, arment. The vater in Which rice or a»d mdlnorials which speak of an 
age by underbrush mosses and There 18 8 tremendous time in pull- macaroDl has boiled makes an excel- atttiqulty wh,ch no human calcula-
weeds, are absorbed by the earth to ™8'b,m ,n‘ He runs around and Ient *b*eb tor aH thin materlaU.A -v- IBiP

entangles the line among the by- vpry w®ak solution of gum arable is plt in eerth 9 great temple lift- 
standers, and finally he gets a sec- sometimes used for lingerie dresses ,ng themselves in solemn dignity 
ond harpoon in him, is ÿauled on and borax water in the proportion of witb tbelr f°reheadSr mitred and their 
board, and (in pantomime) cut‘up one tablespoonful to one quart of f8008 softened with unwastings 
With an axe, dismembered, and eat- water- is bettor than starch for all 8n&ws' discharging the ministry of 
en by the crew. Everybody is lii Hue fabrics. The secret of success in 8urpr?se and ponder as the centur- 
motion, but it Is rather a pantomime this work is not to overdo the stif- 7® march a,ong' As you‘ P»8» from 
than a dance. fenlng, keep the moisture even,and day to day thiB unbroken procession

“In the afternoon I went over to iron until perfeotly, dry. °f pyramids, far surpassing anything
preparations for the fire-walking. The eq^: brown or khaki-colored thf jEgypt 0Ter 83w- the sense of 

Wjthfri 160 yards of the ship a shal- fabrics so popular «or various kinds ^tatashment grows and deepens to 
low *» is dug about 9 by 20 feet by of hand-work tehould have a little 8^h a d6gE66 tbat your vocabulary 
18 inches deyt. This is to be filled coffee or brpwn dye ip .the laat wat- f expreg8lve terms lies exhausted at
w*h firewood, and the atones heap- err Black goods may We a raw ^ Great’ gaunt| raw-boned
«^^^e wood. These smc|th potato grated ^^Me^atMr 'Hl*fLo^Ê

Hie Mirades | 
el (he MountainsAdolf van Koeln sanc- 

Hons the building, by the otty An- 
dernach of-W-nW crane house on

s»4"
In thé . year the build-

tag of the crf.be began, reaching 
completion In 1667,

That thepe 
cm the bank.of 
nach la understood «torn the decree 
ot Adolf von Koeln In which he 
speaks of building 6, “new” crabe 
house, aa indirect reference to 
earlier , hoist. Recording to (be 
“Krabenjmechpr,” the older crane 
dated beck to the year -1611.

—

Many and varied are the old cas
tles along the Rhine, m a trip from 
Cologne to Coblenz and beyond the 
tourist has one old schlosa or another 
within his range of vision practic
ally all the time. Many ot Hte cas
tles are mere-heaps of glorified ruins. 
Others are in a fair state of repair. 
But, one and all, they have been 
preserved for all time by countless 
photographe and drawings.

Not so well knowb as these relics 
of a romantic - and adventurous age, 
yet as old as matiy of them, Is the 
Rhine Crape, situated at the nor
thern end of Andernaeh, on the very 
edge of the river, says The Watch on, 
the Rhine. This crape amd the 
Round Tower, a few^ hundred yards 
further upstream, are, landmarks of 
the district.

Springs at the Bottom of the Great 
River Contribute Their Share No spectacle within Canada’s roy

al domain is so commanding in its 
inteiÿst and so impressive In Its 
vaâtness and natural grandeur as 
the range of mountains stretching 
on and on like some immense wall 
of defiance*until you stand amid the 
expanding activities of the Pacific 
shores. When it Is remembered that 
those lofty monoliths extend for 

five hundred miles like so 
many ancient guards, reciting in 
their ruggèd speech the thrilling 
story of some earlier word,' 
fess that -We afre confronted with / 
memories which arouse our wonder 
and stir our imagination by their 
very magnitude
These huge relics are the results of 
tremendous uplifts of stratified 
rocks of the Devonian and Carbon
iferous ages, which by some almost 
omnipotent power have been broken 
out of the crust of the earth and 
slowly, perhaps, lifted to their pres
ent enormous heights, 
these.proud monarchs of the wilder
ness rlSe ta’ their upward movement 
to ha elevation exceeding thirteen 
thousand feet and bear on their 
sides and shoulders the 
ruthless wrenchinga " in the 
long, long ago.

WM-A.still older crane 
if Stb Rhine at Ander- X.

an
some

we con-
V Each Century Ends 

f With Blaze el War and quiet power.

• Tt‘. la- at least a curious fact, how
ever Httle real stgriificance it may 
have, that regularly, since and in
cluding the dosé ‘ of the Seventh 
century,, each cycle of a hundred 
years has been" .completed wfth a 
blaze of wara.V In . nearly every In
stance there-Were Conflicts of Import 
ance and ’had a decided bearing' 
tjhe woe or • welfare ot mankind.
; They sày history r^eits ItseU,' 

and lf it does the twentieth century 
fill be but tdyowing a' precetéfiî 
that is 800 years old should it, too/ 
end amid the roar of cannon, 
c At the close of ,the tenth century 

tbeYe was romdairhtlve peace among 
the European peoples, or as near 
peacè as ever existed In those trou
blous times. There were some min* 
or • struggles, to be sure, but they 
were rather lii jjie wpy of organized 
brigandage than” real warfare. ;A 
throne, or two made up the booty 
for which the highwaymen contend
ed, end the Danek were massacred 
ih England in 100S, lint Otherwise ,
the sunset of the old era and the . ™s my8t0ry is *naoted- ln one 
dawn of thé new were unaccompan- tOI\ °F anotfc6g-’ annually on th°us- 
ied by storm. What vigorous war- ,and8 of 'arm8' and sometimes even 
fare was carried on did not affect W Clty ho™88' Tbe bou8ewlfe has 

Leaving the interior arrange- Burope, because it resulted- from accumulation of eggs ready to go 
menta for a view of the exterior, it tjhe fl»t; Invasion of, India by Mah- ° ™raket‘ They, partially fill a 
will be seen a dado of running acan- moud of G2jp*ni Ut 1001. wooden crock, set on a box in-the
thus leaves, whicÈ give a late Goth- But WUh-thh fclOse of. the elev- 8ellar' Gile 6yen,ng f° contents
ic effect. As the omronation differs e*th century not only did the cru- t0 ma^et- They Partially fUl a
from the héavler decorations of the trade Begin, Ait Robert, • Duke of *ith not a » ‘“dlcate
groundwork, so the celling cor- Normndy, made war on his brother, ,Wbj^ or bowxthey have gon^. 
nice Is in strn»-* P-mry I.. i,-—- - - -- -, Qr maybe, the farm boy has a.*»n,
aim. roi"C, IT ,w ,
foRews yhe plowing eonvolutions of entif-eentury was signalled by.'strife the a°or- He flnds tBlè W off maride divers woritlag en wrecks
the leafy ornaments, it glides invol- «hat,was hounded on-the one hand a«°r éeverak. Vda„. and .Anally. havfc aahL- the Z SS
angrily upward from one decoration by Jerusalem and on the éther by r“ate„the egg8‘ Two^ Are gone, torrents with mill-race force that 
to another until it includes the me- London, ; % Critically examining the nesting ma- they cannot stand against xtaless
dallions, and rests finally on the In 1196 d'series of general wars terials' he finds n” tadicatlon that holding on to something
laurel-adorned “imperatorenkopfe.” began, with the successes of the . 8 hen haa broken tbe «ee*. The Fishermen for wall-eyed nike m
The delicacy of the leaf ornaments- Moors over Alfonso the Noble, King toll®'dng day he finds a third egg that part of the river and in boats 
tion, combined with the individual of CastHe, and the opening of that vanished’ the 8econd day two others anchored in fifty feet of water were 
treatment of the portraits, compels great strife which Was to shake Eu- are g?ne- Tbée,’ suddenly, the trusty tong puzzied to know why a line with 
admiration for the masterly dinning tope, the struggle tor supremacy be- br°^dyb8“ 0leaves her nest, “broken extra heavy lead weights would eo 
dt the sculptor. The decorations are tween the- Guelphs and the Ghlbel- Rata ; H doesn’t, seem pos- part way to the bottom then lead
carved in sandstone. » Unes. Pope fcnoceâtlll. summoned 8lbl8’ y8t the fanB boy knows the away hack like a / trolling line It

Four fantastic, grimacing water- Edrope to a new crusade, and that oxplanation really fs rats. They have wag corroboration of the statements 
sprites lean ont below the attika, added to the general uproar. A beea pracllclnB such magic In the in later years of divers as to toe 
forntag spopts for dratatag the fourth crusade was inaugurated In po"ltry'bou8e tor generations. great force of undercurrents bv
rain from the gutters. But the full 1201, and Philip Augustus wrested „ How do carry off egg8? Some whlch, most likely, a thousand tons 
splendor of die sculptor’s art is seen one French province after another Gme ago the qu6ry was put up to of water is rushed along where
in the picture work of the entrance, from King John of England. 1 . *be f®8t famous °? a11 American na- ton is carried by surface current.

On the Rhine side a winged genie The war dance-at the end of the tuTalists, John Burroughs, who, ac-
ot Andernaeh holds the city’s arm- thirteenth century began with an in- cording 40 the Scientific .American,
orlal decorations, two crossed keys yaston of England by Philip the Fait adm,tted that didn’t know, but 
and a quartered shield. On/he. land and John Balliol, and the Scofs un- -that he had heard an explanation, 
side two figures hold a ihnilar der Wallace .supplemented -tMa with current amon* farmers, but he 
shield. .... a dash of fighting op their-own ,aor co”ldn’t 8ay tbat u was the. correct

A late addition qn the river side count. ' ,y-. /,, one- , ' ' * ’ *■ /
of the crane * a stone, ice breaker, The Freneh invaded Flanders at myatery ot how” rats carry
huilt of basalt, which, without asso- the, same time, 1297, and Albert et 8gg8 18 nn80lved “officially” after When the boys of Tahiti came 
elation with the architecture of the Austria, son of Rudolph oi Haps- bqndreds ot yeara tif conjecture, marching home from the world war
crane-building proper, is .ornamented burg, look up arms tor the dethrone- Tbat eggs disappearing are, borne the fantastic native dances the
with carved symbota. It was built ment of the German Emperor, Adol- “* by r»18 Is proved clearly enough “himlnies" or folk songs which’have 
in 16^4, and it may be assumed that phus of Nassau. The Genoese did by tbe discovery of whole, uncrack- been compared to Wagnerian opera 
this year saw a great jlse In the a little naval fighting with the Ved- ^ eggs 1,61168411 the floOT»- par- and the ancient fire-walking cere^
Jiver, with heavy Ice floes, and the ettans. and Boniface VIII. had a sue- tltfon8 and <>4her hiding places. In mony, were revived to welcome 
old Andemachers hqgan tp hkve cessful bout jlth the Golonnas of tarming ^communities various theor- them. These customs, all but sup- 
feara for their useful and ornamen- Rome. In 1302 there -was a rising ie* are advanoed and every now a“d pressed by civilizing French lnflii 
tal crane. In Flanders agaiàst the French and then 8qme0De actually tia1™8 40 have ences. were among the most mter-

The fact that the crane has been in the next year Edward I. completed 86611, 016 rata at work’ , These eye- esting practices of Polynesian neo-
able to withstand the attacks of the his conquest of the Scotch. So the witnesses of a, most unusual thing pies. ^
river these hundreds of years is a fourteenth century began noisily en- *fy the rat holda 4he egg between Tahiti women were extilled by 
credit to the lasting quality of the ough. ‘ v chin and forefeet, or that he tumbles early travellers as being the most
stone used and the superior, work^ To Jump forward, to the ènd^ of °® elevatlans, de'ftly protecting the- beautiful in the Pacific Islands- 
manthlp with which It was put to- that century wa find the Turks and 6gg 88 be faltoi 4ha£ usually there their men still are fine nhvslcal 
g8ther’ Hungarians -fighting, and Ladislas ls 8 C.^?Wd of rata °*ou4 to dr»S the spécimens; and the early civilization

The old crane served the purpos- fighting for Naples with Louis It, of rat wlth 4he eg* lyl»8 on its. back by 0f this Isolated people has been"
es for which it was hunt for more Anjou. Owen Glendower led a re- 4be 48,1 across the floor to the hole, of the wonders of science
than 300 yeara. With the advent . volt of the Welsh, and the Perys.de- Others say the rat carries the fie Tahitians knew some of the 
of the railroads the crane was put to featod the Scofs. Tamerlane defeat- egg beV between folds of skin un- constellations, navigated by the posh 
greater uses, Untold tons' of stone ed Bajazet, and all these troubles der 4he chia without assistance. The tiens of the stars, made progresi in
from the volcanic rock' district of happened in the last four years of 8eneral testimony, however, woqjd music which \js startling, yet pre- It Is a shocking waste of time and 
the Laacher were brought to Ander- the fourteenth century and the first explain such a conflict of opinion, served many savage customs such materIal to spend hours doing fancy- 
nach to be loaded on the river barg- two of the'fifteenth. » 14 ls agreed that rats work In gangs as plucking an eye from a human work and 4hen ruln « the füçt tlmq’
es for other points ln Germany. The sixteenth began quite as hope- wben egg-carrying, and that Jt is being to be placed in the mouth of 14 ls tatindered, as ,1s qutte Ukely to

With the Investment of new capi-j fully. Charles VII, conquered Na- difflcult 40 determine from T dis- a priest as an acceptable offering to be the 0886 un,ess one Is forehanded 
tal and the adoption of new inven- pies and Ferdtaand II. recovered’ it. tance exac41y whaV-ihey are doing their gods, and encouraging their ln the knowledge ot how to care
tions, three electric c rentes were er- Berkin Warbeck' signalized the death amo”g themselves. It ls said there women to suckle dogs, plg8 and oth- tor the various fc-rms of hand-work,
ected further up the river, and since of the old era in England by back- 18 alwaye much squealing, but who- ar animals in high veneration. Smocking, for Instance, Is popular
1910 the old hoist has been gfvep tag hls pretensions to the throne 4ber because some are getting hurt, There are some interesting facts j”84 now f* children's garments,
a well-earned rest. In 1912 thor- with arms. The French conquered 6r by contrast are hugely enjoying |n the diary kept by the lato/ S. P. which must of necessity receive fre-
oqgh repairs of the crane were un- Milan and Maxnrlllan "of Germanv rthemselves, is^not Indicated. Langley, who visited the island near- ouent tubbing. It sopn becomes sha-
dertaken. made war on the Swiss. Louis XII. . . 8 “ ly twenty years ago and heard old- *e,e88 “d brokgn In thread If not

Fortunately, the story of the old conquered Naples^ and so all.Europe i A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain- time songs and saw native dances carefully Ironed. Iron every other 
Rhine’ crane has been preserved Jor practically. Jul and Persietent form of rheuma- and rites, which have been revived P*rt °t the garment first, then, hav-
the Present and future generations The next century, was near its be- 4tsm la caused by impurities In the to honor the men whio fought usder tag the smocking quite damp, -rub It 
in records noV-ln the city archives, ginning when Howard and Essex olood, the result of detective action the Allied colors in France. over an Inverted Iron, right side dp.
including the ‘TCranenbeucher from captured Cadiz. Maurice ot Nassau o£ the liver and kldhejçs. The blood “The native women sing "htmta- Ir will stand out prominently and
1511 t0 1743,” In which is told ah also took a rap at the Spaniards, and becomes tainted b> thé introduction les” with very striking effects,” he there will be no chance for the iron 
that concerns ..the crane. In these Elizabeth sent Essex to Ireland to of uric add, which causes much pain wrote. “The voices have something to catch In the threads,
hooks one may read the Town Conn- Put down the insurrection under the In the tissues and in the Joints. Par- plangent and metallic in them, yet Mats, doilies and similar articles
C>1’S yearly rqpord of receipts and Earl of Tyrone. melee’s Vegetable Pills are known are melodious ayd In harmony. In of apodal shape should be Ironed
expenditures. ^Iglsmund Vasa was driven out of to have effected many remarkable the first song, at the end of each

Important as these documents are Sweden and the French Invaded 9a- cures, and tiSir use Is strongly" re- verse, all stopped suddenly, giving
there are others as interesting; for voy. Maurice of Nassau defeated commended. A trial tf them will the effect of the ’couac’ of the op-
instance, the original drawings of bert of Austria, and so again we convince anyone of their Value. era singer. In all the verses there

The crane was-Built in 1666, and 
was used for loading and unloading 
the river boats, which even in those 
early days carried quite’"a commerce". 
Power , for moving the ylong arm of 
the crane was furnished by. a tread
mill, in which prisoners of War pass
ed miserable hours doing old-time 
fatigue duty.

The crane is more than a’com
mercial, labor-saving device. It is 
an architectural gem, as much pains 
being "taken with its ornaments as 
though it were an abbey or a schloSs. 
The, stopework is seen today in its 
original setting. It has not requir
ed restera tien. Some of the inter
ior woodwork, however, has had to 
be replaced to make fcood the 
ages of time.

A view ef tbe Interior mechanism 
gives an Interesting Insight into the 
engineerthg methods <# the sixteenth 
century. The main pillar ot the 
crane Is an immense oak beam more 
than ten meters high. It is set in a 
basalt socket and supports the arm 
of the crane, which travels in a wide 
arc. ;

Some of I
on

scars of
ages

It is a startling 
transition which the traveller exper
iences when he passes from the pro
longed companionship ot the *a little vener-

Rafs Mystify Farmer
rav-

:No Authentic Data How They Carry 
Off Hie Swag : v

A mystery that farmèrs, poultry- 
men and mariy a housewife would, 
like to have solved is;.. How do rats 
carry eggs?

describe. These hlgh-

flnd their way by subterranean chan
nels to the southward. It is the 
great snowfalls of the northern for
ests, as has many times been noted, 
that cpise the lake waters, a year 
or more later, to high levels. The 
quantity of water flowing through 
the St. Lawrence valley is almost be
yond computation. At tbe surface 
the currents move so slowly that an 
hour’s time in calm weather is re
quired for a water-soaked board to 
float from Claytan -to Freetengc, a 
distance of*e -ml4. But down at the 
bottom, especiaiy In the neighbpi-’

»

■<
:
?

isee

3

timeless yesterdays, 
our shallow psdtencew

npon- ujt4 toe sons* muM
ca^iot be boiled, from turning, rell- . ............ . .
ow, always wash with naptha soap * Hm*tation» by such creations as

about 26», and their average length The stiff, round oollars and euffe pre“nt by your «Vershadowing 
about 15 inches. now worn with- suits Md one-ptece “^Jes4y ‘apd ^angetSse dignity!

eâ with lime. I Jearned that on one pin. / Hagwished by its anarchic rage and
occasion the Freneh authorities hav
ing forbidden the priest to perform 
in his usual place, he made the 

‘oven’ of other, heating them for 36 
hours. ./■ s

“At 4.4(1 the old priest, Papa Ita, 
arrived. He beat the near stones 
with a large bunch of Ti : 
times, and ttyen began 
through the middle rather hurried
ly, followed by two acolytes, who ap
peared to shun the hot central ridge 
and walked along the sides. 
be.walked back, followed By several; 
then back once more with an increas
ing crowd,1 most of whom avoided 
the centre. One

W-f» atnta Ues^from 

pounds. The number Of stones was
nee when --we re

!

ven-

-rrr* „ ■ , . - . stupendous upheaval whose grim and
, ,t Cn imp°8lpg memorlÂ are with us to-
ll firv T L “ and 'eave ur- day. The forces and (1res of an in-
til dry. Lade may be, wound around finlte passion have for unnumbered ’

fi'led wlth,hot years died down In the besom of 
water and left to dry. Crocheted ed- these mountain miracles, and a deep

T*3? J f,UlI!d ,nt° and indescribable stillness new
shape instead of ironed. If the pat- drapes those ranges of peaks as they 
tern is an intricate one with pointed people those great solitudes of the 
edges, it may be stretched and pin1- west. A strange and almost oppres
sed to the cover of the board or to give silence now reigns over all those 
a towel and left to shape as it driee. magazines of slujnbering energy, and 

Washable lace yokes on unwash- up the flanks of these ancient battle- 
able dresses may be easily cleaned ments .creep the Httle pilgrims of 
by placing a folded towel under the vegetable life, challenging the ever- Ï ' 
yoke and applying a thick lather of lasting sterility before and around 

white hov tnnir white soap, using a soft brush and them, and with an unspeakable dar- 
his shoes, but could not stand the 8crubbIng gently’ 4ben rising in tag reaching, in many instances, the
heat upon his bare feet, and stop- ^atqrs applied witb a clo4b" tar-flung summits and weaving their -
ped. P rChange the 4owel as often as necees- chaplets of green over all those

“At this point I had the he*toot ^ H», absorb the water and prevent rough and ragged heights. The full
stone in the pile In the centre on spre6d,ng 40 4*le re8t of the dress, story of those pyramids of rock willwlTh An0th8r method 18 «-at of applying never he told, but if thoro atoney

several times, hauled out and placed broJhin, n *** C°ld Water’ could 8peak- what a çedtal of
in a buckôt of water A nt brushing it out Wlien dry. change, what conflict^, of titanic
water was spilled by the plung^ and ^ d”1<SUlt ,r*1’ torcee ,n natqre'8 7884 drama of
the rest boiled hard and continued Ë&Tu* dl80over6d that ages would these strange, lips ra
te do so for about twelve minutes Padd6d baklBg powder 080 11181168 call! We 8ba11 never forget #he ear- 
At the end of that time the stoné “tt eff‘olen4_tornl upon which to ly morning as we were bounding
was still too hot to handle * pre8a 016 tl=y things. Into shape. A along the great highway of steel,

“It was a capital exhibition of t0y lroa’ 400 18 8 fi1684 he!p In get- |#nd when the first view of the moun-
savage magic and well worth seeing, 4,Bg »nto the gatbera of 81Ba11 gar"
but no miracle.” *meBt8"

Whit© «ilk may be kept from turn--
tag yellow by washing it at night ln
ytalte naptha suds. The sbhoolglrl’s a long roll of thunder filled all the 
hair ribbons, or klmona and cap rib- spaces arotind us as if to signaHze 
bons, will not be Injured In color by | the lifting of the curtain from the 
shaking a few selonds ta a boiling scenic wonders as they came in rap- 
solution of one téaspoonful of bak- id succession on that vast staging of 
tag soda to one quart of water. Rinse the West.
in cold water ’and press Immediately : It was bordering on the profane 
with a moderate iron," and a thin when a travelling companion ta a

somewhab jocular mood Intimated 
The woman 'who likee a faint sug- that this- cannonading was all pre- 

geetton of perfume about her cloth- arranged by the aggressive C.P.R. 
tag may achieve it by pouring a |ae a fittini introduction to-the far- 
few drops of toilet water in the rinse extending panorama that was just 
water or the starch, or by sprinkling opening to our vlew. 
orris root »*■ sachet powder under 
the ironing Sheet.

leaves three 
to walk

one

Strange easterns 
of Tahiti

Then

>

taflns greeted our astonished gaze. 
Just as the cathedral domes lifted 
their majestic fortns before us, a 
vivid flash of lightning followed "by

*■

The LaoDdering 
of Special Articles

one

cloth.

;
U

Late BavM Waters
Mine’s Worm Powders prove their The tunertd of the late David 

value. They do not cause any vio- Waters took place from the family

work quietly and painlessly, so that ducting the service. A large number 
the destruction tit the wdrtne- ls im-1ot citizens turned out to pay their

mm»»-. ~ jhtssL
to hls memory, interment

rararala , — * «C4N3 WC1B UmUJ D6BUUIU1 IlOPBI
ough, and from the first dose there tri*tes to hls memory. Interment 
ls Improvement in the condition of was made in the family plot in Belle- 
tb^ sufferer and an entire cessation I vllle cemetery. The bearers were S. 
of manifestations of internal trou, ^"’f0’ Ruthertora^.nd^R: Y.

; '] Leslie. IBtMaflSfiHJI
flrpt without any starch. Then, spr
eading them flat- on the board.cover 
with a thin cloth wrung out of cold 
starch and press them dry. This will

\
m

v

■

it.
» or ground—■

ihly and chal- 
fciding what

springs that 
idv-lines that 
rill of pride to 
World -famous 
e miles out of 
you wouldn't

-V

ttd.

»r, $1,456

■ï

I purchased a new Mc- 
dster.
H. Richardson, 
sd home on Sunday ev- 
*tendlng the funeral of 
Ir. Peter Davis, Roblin.
■ Sharpe and hos have 
He after spending 
'relatives

Centre

a
near Frank-

Church, Teyendinaga 
rarll 11th there will be 
rass on oak tablet in 
pdlnaga’s- sons who
Rdent war. The tablet 
be placed in this his-

has a list of killed 
and below the names 
it to war from the re-

heker, er., 
f some

who came 
95 years ago, 

home of hls son, St. 
JDn Tuesday last. Mr.

been a resident here 
|of years.

Whitton has pur- 
Chevrolet.
and spent the week- 
family in Toronto.
, McDonald, who is 
drawn at the Chevrolet 
Was With hls ' parents, 
6‘ R. McDonald, for

Howard has returned 
hrislt to Toronto rela-

orcbestra is coming 
ronto on April 16 th to 
ctd assembly.
1st 6. 3. rooms were 
e standing at the con- 
r, a week ago to wit- 
entitled “'Oak Farm” 
Epworth League. The 

I were taken well by 
seeds of the evening 
?0. Mrs. H. C. File di- 
rformance. The 
'Intend repeating this

Ep-

th.
Aid Society of the 

ihurch will give a 
[t at the home of Mrs. 
pril 6th at 8 p.m. 
r-' Perry of Toronto, 
hir holidays with her 
il Mrs. W. D. Perry.

]ITHS
h Belleville. April 6, 
ie May Caverley, be- 
Çj-of Isaac Allen Mûr
ir 18th year.
|will leave her 
», 291 Pinnacle St. 
ril 8th, 1920 at 2.80 
? 2 p.m. Interment In 
tery.

fa-

OF THANKS

inlhle and sisters de- 
feir many friends tor 
»pd sympathy during 

their father, yient of
"*

girl to get so close 
en he tries to kiss 
le tor her to get
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Heart, Qodelphin - ; ■' ■ -~A __ _ ' - r.'S-'.s.l,'

«2^5 aasaiain Mrs- J“-,^ni ;p^”S£
SL5LÂ ~ - - c“ - Called By fcilli r-œ-Æ^aï

kïï^-ks, y JEsrLHKsffisBrihvteitins friend, hL> 8 ’ °f Bloomfield, on Saturday, March acle recorded ln the
' Mrs WiLot Bose and" baby also removel*16 r’Pe "?/** of 8iyears- Care- or Carl™g Sunday, the fifth

her mother, Mrs Nell oivls’ and ^ WeU kno*n and 8vnday ,n ^t. used to Ini observed
daughter Helen, '.S WednesS ££* «— °f ^ ^ **** aad> *■ «*

afternoon at Mrs. James Stewart’s PnA . , . ?° obae™3d to. some places, especiil- *3E28K22?m2K
Mrs -Geo Ketehemv, and ,h^ra' PllteI,e bad a stroke some ly at Newcastle-updn-Tyne, by the 1

baby of ! ”d î^9® or fonr rears ago, and since eatltrg of a peculiar dish'called “car- hJm? U **"*

-ss r***8'Mr- ^ ■“* *gFh <s* i:r; Si *. ^ «3?Mrs John n„„.„n , she Was-taken"Seriously 111 and pass- night ln, Water, ard fried in-batter t eweM^. ******* this Child’s feeling that war
Sundav viHiHnp- %£"■ 8p®nt. over ed aw&y *fter only a iPew days* suf- and seasoned with pepper and salt 1 _**I *m afraid we hav% been

Between the editorship of the Lon- vjlle. " * _ ■ Tfcji cn,t-tn. «i—, fit', that of "moth- » jy?,Æ'*«l» x£

a-.v.tiy ™.tiw„. .-*!.« Mrt. 8, c. », l0„. .^ySPCSSKSSi ^ L* "™*« *?« * j&%sgm»*K£g *•£2*2202?*' **ism there is an enormous gap. The from Madoc on Wednesday after in the township a 1 andwaa b°rn d ba®k to pagan origins^ It Is ffw.Ii *jt' “I dunno—I dunno," said Dmi t
new knight-editor is represented to spending several weelTwith htr ÏJÏÏJEZ *<P* 8h! 2Ü * *»«»”»«<* of'an old &l*£wZ S5£tSS" "^1 “d

your way, have sixteen secretaries and about sister, Mrs Leslie Ashley v Henrv T»»v 9® flr8t hu8hand ®at®n l7an fea8t observed at or aiM-al|M Mb* feea atariled flf",eplHH* -f«ce of the child
_ ^ The more forty-éight typists, a suttet of gor- the Hydro men hare^ade sever: ^ZagoV TO maDy aboa^his time of the year. ,  ̂ SK d>ou ft

rapidly and adroitly you roll the bet- geous offices, with hot and cold water al calls this week in Connection with Afte/heV , T T3 T „ ' , X----------  , *** **• ghHWl [•„, &{*** Hannah’s Cart
ter the deposit of moss you accum- a=d electric light and everything the river here, ^ teife thet , ,g° 68 PUr" T wa» eiected president "ohr^L.^ th —
“tote hi these progressive days. Ly- the heart of man could desire He Mr. and Mrs Al Fox wU rfi « , *y ^ ,or' many years at 0 tbe Stratford Musicians Uniop. JTh*w«*rtal MMw to___ r- “It Uttle gtri-
ing still gets neither moss nor moD: wlirnot last long, but while he does, been visiting at Mr. and Mrs Wal! fl^d“somatin'1 n 7“.^ ‘° Bl°°m' h ^® Romeo f°undTy. in Sarnia'.are tree’s , mn^’ bnT^T’nTi **
ey. advantage nor advertisement. he is going to have just as good a ter WlckettX returned to Belleville Mrs Purtelle wasra womlrT^t URd‘ng an exlensoin t0 ,hfir works. ■<■»««* SV^to» rt Rose would be two Ukewlse .«T!

v Lieut.-Col. Sir Campbell SthartT time as he can. He will not last this week. Belleville MrrJPnrtolto was a woman of strong • Brantford will mate the week of STjLtTlS
K.B.B., pinned this principle firmly long in the Daily Mail because he Js The Bpworth League will com- was a member and faithful' » ^ 28 t0 ?° heaIth and clean-up Soltewed. Naturally »hneT1*^-th<,u*t of
m the hand of his cap when he was not a newspaperman, except sd far mence agSTn next Monday Tight ant of tlïethodist chlrch ^ ^ 1 . „ * Whtepered-
yet a boy, and since he was old en- as the advertising end of It is_cont Mr. Clifford Wilson, fifth conces- -Beside her husband fonr -nna Two-thirds of Brantords treasury ’•jSKto .advcnkM to tte akim ‘2 Cornera SWay fr0ffi The

ough to act for hlmselfhe has,solled j cerned, but ' unless Northcllffe gets slon, entertained/È& s.S. class of-survive. They are Milton rif q8" “otes'to the amount of $150,00», „ .. ./Jj™* to fflak« toto
ntii^*eXtra0rdinary vlgor’ always up- sick of hltiL he will have something boys on Monday evening by giving katchewan- Benjamin R T ««7" haT® been takeri by/cltlzenS. to* Dunravea was Se{a(S«^u thS ! Annty Rose. I— I don’t'b’lip8 **
fh*th|nt a!WayS ia the direction ot 6186 f0,; hlm 10 d0 What R will be them a sugar party. They fully en of Bloomfield, sons tit thT flrat has’ StCathartoes Board of Bducation V could get married at Mttth,’ ***
IV lf Z m<>S8%edS' Beb0,d bi® heaven kn^8’ but eqpiehow Joyed themselves. band; Mrs. P T Vandewater o ®PPOlnted Dr- W. H. Cunningham ™5
now ht the age of thirty-three or we cannot Imagine Sir Cambell Stu- Mrs. Joe Daniels and daughter Hcton, and Mr' B 'B PuTeHe at 68 med,cal 6fficer t0'the bôard. TmXt «ewers yKl hold up her "trail

, thirty-four, a knight of the Order art refusing to do'it. Marion visited her parent*} Mr and the home fam Bl^mfield %wo P°rt Btanley tuga ■« Icebound, w ^ "
Jt\BTiUah EmpIre—8 ngwly In- Perhaps this all sounds as though Mrs. Utman, ln Stirling, last week brothers and one sister also survol- COn3equently «shenfien wlU not be,, mSSTSSLSL^^Ls^£, eeêttafS <todSâ'^ Caro'7B **7’’

stunted order especially design#» the writer were trying to belittle --------------- r k' Peter N dUbert 7X17 777 ab,e t0 eommence for some time C toS^B^Laf hnato* Ü»
to take care of aspiring people of Sir Campbell Stuart’s abilities. That r . . ' „ Gilbert Wtonipeg Sd Xs TnX Columbia la TTave a re- Sk ^ ^ tt® ^

Northtitffa^head/‘dn JUre” °f L°rd :°Uld be eilly in Vlew ot ^at he Celebrates Her Leavens, W Toronto. iferendum this summer on whether- tr^2a 2E£*& «S “Why. I—Ï—"Northcliffes most hysterical news- hes accomplished. Six years ago he AA„ ^ . The funeral service was atm prohibition shall continue or not *^3?*way*- . v ^ Carolyn May was for once h.,™*

Bir,Ma> rsc- t s,* ga-rferfeSg SgrrsjsMss
. 2&X2r.tos,rrx -

. . war,developed.many myster- this fashionVlthout brains; neither ïvL 77 °? ^atu,rda?’ Mar- f A - O , - destroyed by fire on Saturday Tom- .ptrtS ünriÆ ÎT® J*** ^

2r:„ir.^.S;ssst»r,.'TCF“2Ut2rrzto*Sundays . Sk?~Si3=SlS

Rlchte legendtended as a disparagement of Sir long as Northcliffe continues to smile 7jth“ttt ®*® U8e 9 her llmi’8 aad ”
Campbell. He worked Just as hfitd Campbell Stuart can afford to-thumb “?®. been.aonflned to her bed, since, , o. _ - \
to land where he Is as the “Q” ship his nose à the world and if any u otherwise she is In the best of Î !^nday.8 to^neVly know,i
did to Ian» the submarine. Perhtp^ thing should happen 4o TorthcMe ^ InhSuS C°Untry
we can never hope to understand there àre other Mg pots In those XX ZV b0m at Massassaga Point, L distinguished P,°nvt f 

the processes by which a man who beneficent shades a small but ambl- Marcb 27, 1821’ on the farm now th ou_ . . “C al naines. In
had never done a day’s newspaper tious pot may in its taro rest Think ?? by Harry Jose- At the age of Sting léœnds 7k
work in his life became overnight have gone pretty well so far y®ars she went to Uve on the SsocfateTwhh T XTT became

•— ** ‘srjrr rà 166 UbopPreWem ST^ 22 2? 2 2SS&

dlnakTl t6fth t°n" T7 ®xtraor‘ Baptlst pulplt three years ago to as- Trento^ boro' 1846- ‘^ld’ Mld and MiSera/Carling and
about Campbell Stuart sist the United States Government Béach (dTease^ «Is r Pal« ” ' Easter was caUed ’.PaSe

!t T*° apparentIy never began xat along labor llnesfor greater prod up- 1857 thev bom' 1855‘ 111 Egg bay.”
the bottom of anything. He was al- lion, recently made a public state- t7v 7 agaln moved- making . ..TId„ ,g derived
ways president or managing direct- ment to the effect' thlt men who on theTJykf O.TXT Ro88more wdvds of the psalm “Te Deum ’’ ap- ______
or of chairman of the Board of Dir- «free years ago were_working twelve Mr nlnli = Q °7 ®’ Wh<re pointed to be. read cm that’ dal-

S °-rB ,°r„Lo<\ Hlgh RuIer 0r Most hours a day are now working eight. 9.7 i «7» led on August "Mid’’ cornés from "Mi deus.” atso ^'' u ^
Exalted PoteW He got away are-drawing double their fork; there Ell i«7 È?T ̂ ma,ned the beginning of a psalm, and “MlT W lam now, Prim

? "r"-x ï-wT^Sfar SIS 2s SSSSJSidiSS. “S’ZSSSBtiySMS
- W bu8’inLR hm,P7 C 7 a falrIy Cent 1688 COal mlled per Hour slice XT Mr Proton tl3K.T 7' °f “Care" or “Carle.” It Ians a butchar’sT^u May LOT ““

in a comuanv sellX partneT the mlP6ra have had a.large Increase made her home since In ssr T fl“® °r penaIty' Ie some PiTs Car- sh« bondit a penny afternoon pa- *•- had no toMMp of the
^ . p y se II“E elevat?r8’ and ip Pay and. much shorter hours than daughter Mra^Twc ~ n T her Hag Sunday is also called Passion on a 9*w* stand and then went *»* a proeeestoa of i D. I.

X g00dne8s k=0W8 what alL. If .there before the war, when their pay Vas SJTLÏf^L ™ and Sunday. , . Into the shop and got a nickel’s worth «* »~~»ra from ft. railroad
was a president/ or a managing dir- small and their hours long I -Judge «X v IT 77’® Wlt/h her‘ Mra' Of all - the Sundays in Lent the °? end 8ctap< for th* dog. The 2$»-<*»• te ting Ike bell ef Ou

c r,S”Lsr.nrt” r r; “—-sft ss m st'iÆ—«— sgzs: -ratir *"• - -» ™ tesasuass^a
, and it never bothered him W he didl’t S IT7 TlT TTtV' BDg" ma,ned with his grandmother, Mrs J SSSJeST 7TL kn°Wn 6,6,18 toelr block. b^-theutfM It weti4be better fortS

know anything about the Job hefm-o !’ d 1 answer to the muoh- Jemima Spencer. There are 18 liv ag M Sunday’ Before the The _ children all seemed strange to nothing about having seen Car.
he took it 1 for® U8ed areu-ment that men can do as ing grandchildren 19 krelt-XIl Reformation, when Roman Cathol- Carolyn Ma^ Bn> people move so fre-> ^ *«7 sad of having given her ti£

* * much in a six-hour day as in a ten- children and 14 ’TLITTTh' ^ **“ 8t,U tke established reli- «oe®fT «*» Harism that this was not /
Hour jay. children Mrs -erpat-grand- gion of England, it was the custom “* al1 8,16 Hoped to see Edna j» wh«p to the early aerolng a taxi-

a Mm, w® Bas b„„ ,.,rirtZr„.tr8*.. ts s s r- F-rs «« a&visarjss ss$3wat;fa srsr rsrr - E“iou" -V2221 r»2 rs2ars?i,T2i is, rrsaiessststlish press and whiqh has not been very difficult for me to accept the during her 9 9 veare 7 High altar. “Cffi, Carolyn May I Is that your Mwwiedge oi the fast that
TrTcik 7 T T^rUy °f th® m0d8rn doctrlne tfaat. after labor- make quite an toteresting hderived-ifrom the A laffis hoy was looking throng the Mgy and: Ktoee were «e*É

\ lortHCffe organisation—as It might tag for six hours, the average man Trenton Advocate l>ook— eptstle for that day, Galatians r4; 26, i£>\*mc* « »* ««way. He was apartment that had bee* so long
have beèn supposed It would he— to unable to do mory that day ^ Advocate. which contains tlfe expression, “Jerl the Janitor’s sen. ). empty./ 10pipffiiB
assigns «r Campbell Stuart the cred- [' In the fourth clàüse of the Deca- „ ,, “ ’ ~ ®8alem, whicB is the mother of us , ,£? “S glad to 8« V- ^*1 Prlcea. a” aw»y." eaM
It of- raising. tl,e Irish Rangers in lojue we redd: “Six days shall thou HflSlhlllS flllll Ppfilan a»-”- This epistle Is stlH retained ^ 7Î7 î7X_ttiÎJFM- ”,e» «“ “What
Montreal. Mr. Stuart didn’t raise labor,” etc., hut the modero render- by the Church of England for mid- gffig^ J^ wk^J^Lr child
_ç rsh Rangers, but what he did itjg of that command seems to be; EdW<U*d R6QIID(Dl 77 Sunday‘ Fr0Tn the custom of "You’ve growed a lot, Carolyn May* Have gene?** ___ C°^6

do>as to provide very efficient pub- “Five half-days shall' thou pretend The 16 th Prince Edward ReVm! I 8 ^'‘mother church’’'oà this MU.*» boy. W pop Mid mom’s . ** Havea’t «e« W declared the
7Hefty service when the battalion, to labor,” etc. /Modern wisdom has and the-JSth TsHnl nI®81™9” grew that of visiting parents, aweyf - J““<>r- “But I can tot you lato the

was being recruited. UnsympathetiiT superseded that Of the'time of Moses keen di=h»nH^ j ngS ^ fles have and especially mothers, on that day. TB go up tote Edna’s flat, then," Tb2p?e *eea letB °f telegrams

ms? E~“,,eVr’ Fs s .«Sï: - «Æ
art always was a good publicity get- Without iabnr; \ production müsh wLîiTTàm» f* " L‘k6 many another Christian oh- “But, gay, I can get^h. keys to your

-ter; publicity was his bit sô far as diminish; *<nd without production tVorTrv.nl 7 th® 8ervance’ that of visiting- mothers Bat The water's tumid *. tX fiTry-
- the Irish Rangers were concerned, the high cost of living must cotttin- »hB , T iT3 tb® 80th' alld °® “Mothering Sunday’' is traced JHtog’s aU right up there, for Mra.

and; even , a newspaperman yfould he, ifjiot increase, and we that sub- fôÏÏi.t à ’IT, mo6U,zed >ack to paga® da7s. “It is prhb- Mce-she sweep, ^ ««to it tii every 
admit that he did his work pretty sist on a fixed, limited income Wst tlxnl a 71’ ^Eeeton- abIa^ ^ one authority,.“t^at this a WbU*X,^B 1 eet °» keysr
well. "He went over a8 a sort ot remain between the uppTr and the ld fh°.\ ’C'aI- Hetcheson, erfstom apse out of the pagan fes- ^®a8*‘ reterBed
press apnt tor the battalion when-It nether millstonés and try to took Teh hit 1 „ uaderLt'-Col-^daas. tivalS^ilaria, celebrated by the Ro- v-. _
was decided to send it on ,a Joyride pleasant.' 1 f Z T ,iae7Uy 0f theae un' »an8 ‘® honof'of the mothéî of the turM«
around Ireland, w/th the hope of en- ------------ w~-~v---------- -- and Prince X T n 7® Ha8tins g0ds on tAeldea of, Mejrch." This thXkey teXhelpsrtokrtUe^ «T

couraging Irish enlistment. They TOXBORO 2 m 5^ The date, March l'5, would correspond olyt^ây took tiZ^TtiuSed
say his advance organization for ____ ____ .- to hli V L T reçrutted up roughly with “Mothering Sunday.’i - Theu'ahp gladly went to add climbed
the battalion’s trip was remarkably Our pastor, ReV. S. A. Kemp, oe- Lattlv iron r®Dgtb w,th approx1' In the olden days to England ser- toe two fllghts te th* floor, 
we» done. copied the pdlpit, bo^h, morntog aT comnlnl ai pw “ haV® °ne vant glrla eapeciaily wepe expected. l6t h®^

By this time 'he wps a major and evening in the Methcffiist church last Hastlniri with * i r-°n® ,B North t0 ret^n to their homes to visit their r*?5tly
going strong. Thp Jri.h Rangers Sunday. ' ’ / £££■ ^h a piatoon at Madoc, mrfthers and m.lstresaes were expect-
were broken up (iucidentaliy. there Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam- g TsXhT T™0™1 one ed to ald * this pious errand.
is a good story in that which will Uy visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Roll platoon at * Naturally the gtcls took gifts to their pered. “ThU Is real reThome!
be told some day) aid went to sixth of Sidney, on Sunday last. TyTk kkTnto'- aT o V^" th® ,0rm8 which the I-T tored ’em all «t ^oTLsT^
France as\ reinforcements, but Mr. Kenneth Prentice, who had any at Trekk l 7 e;S°mp' gifta took were most frequently It wasnt lUte tola towTr
Campbell Stuart did not risk his been visiting his brother Mb Bari be rnm JTTi A Propaganda will those of cakes, called "siu&ei cakes.” Ph*«Mwrtw|* affitoed, but He was

SSM. kS-/' “ s™ r F-t™ssssîswsu-s

this ambitious and hustling yohng . Ralph spent several days last week Marriage la a „mhl tare’ Jerusalem,”. -Rejoice, O Jeru- en tlgtoe to open t* 6sor of the cloifet
C.™ . - „„ -o, flur-1 viaftlng 'her daughter. «7^'M“ ~ 2^5^1X2^22

pose- Stuart/went into thé North- 
Oliffle catnip, Where “missions” be- 
came his specialty. He went on a 
mission to Italy and then tufned up 
In Washington on a similar errand, 
where a most delightful timq was 
had *¥411 present. That lasted un
til theXwar was Just about over,

Ren *v
: tato It and set the Mate dm on Om

rVndl'TT ^KtoTto.**’"
devMy. "»,#* ,1* .snspl-

aaaKa^w-^S s
Jeel You and itoHl aIacle

•2.to..t*Sïr,X”“Rr“”Have room for ma" m wouldn’t

of .

Avi* Mat 

ROMANCE OF mg WtMT WAR

a Nov*I—L»»t Ur M----- -- to

SIR CAMPBELL STUART AT 38 IS 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF LON- 

don Bail mail ’ When it wa^ time to go hack to Eng
land and get a^nighthood. North- 
clifte fouçd him more and more use
ful. Somebody who- knows them 
both ' remarked the other day that 
Campbell Stuart was the dynamo be
hind a lot'of Northcliffe’s activities, 

which is a nice way of putting it.

Gets’What He to After

'

In “Whatever He, Interested
Always at Top—Never Began 

Vat Bottom of Anything

The old laying that a rolling stone 
gathers no moss has gone by the 
board with a tot of other

a/

Mr. and

Approach
$ lx8,640

truisms in which our ancestors flvm- 
ly believed. The way to gather moss 
(provided moss is what you are at- 

x, ter> »? to get out and roll after it, 
\ ctdentally rolling over anything that 

, may happen to come in 
whUe yon1 are about it.

Sold-
"\

■ Ten k annual con]
\have been held by th] 

trict Holstein sFria 
j Club and yesterday] 

the highest average | 
ty-fwo head brought] 
average of $2*9 ear] 
average was slightly] 
dred dollars per hea] 

The big tent in td 
yards was crowded | 
When auctioneers G. 
Norwood and GeorgJ 

’ . Port Perry began the] 
The cattle offereâ I 

of very high class an] 

reasonable figures to 
though the average ] 

" older cows brought ] 
yesterday as the folia

?. heifer calves, ave]
2 yearlings, average] 

13 two year old com] 
l(f three year olds, avi 

13 four year olds, au
6 five year olds, av|
3 six year olds, av] 

11 old cows, average
3 bull calves, averaa 

11 yearling hulls, £■ 
.1 two year old bulll

Hiij yn raa-

Vnds

i
didn’t

am

I- tightly

:

The
Wir* sag the other refuse** tram the 
amrayvn were hspt wttiieat Mbs ai- 
towed to eemmenlmte with their Meads. 
». Camerea wee •* Tnilnssli trom 

tootoh. At the 
he. was to m 
MA Bat the

___ - _ — up. Car-
°lyn May flew out of bed with a shM* 
that atarttodjthem -both.

“My papal My mamma i I hear 
toeml. They're net drowad^d! God 
dldn t ldt em be tost in the sea 1“

She was onV of the room in tor 
nightgown, pattering in bare feet over 
toe floor. A brown man, with a toed

!^gp=

*W wre «( the woodertd

K'.-.-x-rr
aptsrwwara

A Eatthenr»2■

a

■■î*»■■■■*■■•
new man

bMZ£'& The highest priced : 
ine Jewel de Kol, a I 
consigned • by Mr. 1 
Bloomfield and boughi 
Gregor, of Moose Cret 
highest was an eight : 
Sylvia of Bayside, con 
ÿ. R. Mallory of Bay* 
chased by W. C. Stevei 
ville. Wayne Butter Ml 
ed by G. A. Brethen v 
Central Experimental 
tawa for $470, This 
years old.

Clothilde, a three yea( 
$600 the buyer being 
of Elgin. Mr. Fostel1 
brought very high prii 

P. B. Nelson, R. J. ( 
Foster and Sons, S. F. 
Branscombe and’E. B. 
consigned high priced "i 

The high pricé to be 
for a two year old, Hi 
Echo Prince, consignee 

x Brethen of Norwood a 
É Ï. Païen of Wooler.

Auctioneer George 
Ms son gave fine satii 

f G. A. Brethen assiste! 
much.

Before the sale start 
Wade of the live stoc 
at the Ontario Agricui 
addressed the gatherin 

-men. He spoke on the < 
the Scrub hull. Such ai 
those of the Belley 
Cluh are doing a great 
tiohally. They Imprm 
not by one or two per 
leaps and bounds, tè 

% per cent. ' >
- Mr.‘ Q. A. Brethen an 
son made short speech 
sen stated that this u 

. appearance in Bellevilli
The officers of the 1

i Carolyn [
| of the :
I Coracrs I

,-e-i

y
Up bar Md

™*toer and Mra. Price make it
aha tamed an the water I# 

toe bathtub and teak a bath. It waa 
delightful to have a teal tub instead 
at the galvanised,bm»et they used al 
HedffiWlk -ufetiiuMtifi 

Hu put an her nigh 
taadt aad said her

RjHaca that first nlg*t 
at Anaty Rose’s 

Wed hi 
Hftag them

The faith that 
hi that prayer.

Ousfrn May slept the eUep at the 
awaried If not of the earefraA The 
taies# of the street did net dtotwh 
H*. »«rt ^veB.the passing of the Aw 
*tart*ent trucks some ttote after,

~ltor'drd

had
9

the Montreal
■ -.

,8 - /

I ruth belmore :
■ v ENESOOTT

mm* ma
as • 9

Sto
•ci 'rti «

*t last, [<,
le i

,^a
left oat M 

i had lmMt• e*
from the firstI K

my papa and
V

mountains was
v

l-i-W
Caught Her Up In His Strong 

[ , and KtiggaT H or.
"f, --:f _

anft twinkling bins, «yes, caught her 
nP in his, strog arms apd hugged her 
swiftly—safely—to hls breast 

"Bnuggyl” Se' said dioklngly. “Pa
pa*? Bnuggy !” S/*

“My baby! My baby!" cried tbe

!- Arme

ÎS
-

l at whagn Joseph Stag* waa 
■taripg-ns though he believed her ta 

lost sister Han-
- »

be the ghost of
tia^ ;— -
i It wass several boors later before 
a really sate thing was said or a sane 
thing done th that little Harlem flat 

“IPs like a lovely fairy story I” cried 
Carolyn May. “Only It’s better than a 
fairy atoryr-ifs real!"

“Yea, yes, it’s real, thank God I" 
happy mother, 

never going away from my 
again," added the father,

A Good Publicity Man

&

ss-
ll

r murmured the 
“And Pm 

little girl, 
kissing her for at least the tenth time.

“BUt what Annty Rose is going tv 
do I don’t see,”' said Uncle Joe,' shak
ing his head with real commiseration. 
“Tve sent her a dispatch saying that 
the child to safe. Bet if we go back 
without Hannah’s ffinrlyn—

“The poor well" eeld Ms sister. "I 
can believe that to her secret, subdued 
way Aunty Rose K

r kre;

Hon. President, S. J
Bloomfield,
j ‘Pres., A. E. Phillips] 

let VicoxPres., Carmj 
Brighton.

2nd Vice Pres., P. Bj 
Çampbellford

— Sec.-Treas., F. R. Mai
- ?ord-

- Sales Manager, J. A. 
doc. -

B:
E.

Xoe acknowledged t
•(Let’s go npetstrs,”

edy Is entirely
wrapped up in Carolyn May. She will 
suffer if they are separated for long—
and so abruptly." ■' ■ •____________

“ThaPs truoJ 
gently. "And Joe will feel It, too."

“I bet I will,” agreed Joseph Stagy. 
“But I bdve you, Mandy." Aunty Rose 
isn’t going to have anybody. And for 
her to go back Mono into her old house 
—for she won’t stay with us, of 
course—” he shook his head dolefully.

“Let. us write to Aunty Bose,” onl<* 
Hannah Cameron briskly. “We want 

herd. Why, ed course we del

the rein- 
he mM

te Amends.
"Oh, dear, Jo* 1” ■ finest wept Aman- 

da, “could anything have happened to 
her in this blg cltyr \ ,

—Mo«F anything. I s’pose," growled 
Jweph Btegg. following dose on the

Tfew that Pm here—"
(
9 Miss Amanda said

%
Consignees and Exec 

inlttee: D. B. Tracey, 
telle, J. M. Branscombe 
Bush, A. D. Foster & S 
Wood, P. B.''Nelson, R.1 

S. F. Parks, Archibald 
Foster^J, A. Caskey, C 
leigh, D. H. Dick & Sod 
Parr, J. V. Locklin, FrJ 
G. A. Brethen, S. m] 
Robinson, F. R. MalloJ 

The record of sales 
the name of each consii 
eac-h snilmal, the price, 
the buyer:

E- Janltor’s heels.
The janitor’s passkey grating to 

toe Mek of the private hall door start
ed something that nan* of them ex
pected. A startling bark echoed to the 

WM*h *”* eeM*eed to He

“Whatever to thetP1 gasped the jam

Oh

him.

her
Don’t wa Carolyn May?"

“Why 1” cried the child delightedly, 
*RM Prince I It’e her deg I" shouted “that’s Just the way out of It, Isn’t lit 

Unde Joe. .. 'My ! how nice thins# d# come about
‘"I*"» child is here I" cried AimwIs In this world, don’t they? Aunty Res* 

Partow, and she waa the first to-enter shall come here. Yen’ll like her e-er 
the apartment

H
ir I

E I so mueh, papa. And Prince will be 
Prince bounded wildly te meet her. ! Fed to have her come, far she always 

He leaped and barked. A cry sounded has treated' Princey reel well.” 
from a room beyond. Misa Amanda i Prince, who -had been standing hr 
and Unde Jee rushed to. j with Ma ears cocked, yawned, whined

Sleepily, her face flushed, robbing and lay down wH* a dgh, as though 
her blue eyes wide open, Carolyn May considering the mat* finite satisfac- 
aat up la bed. todly settled.

“Oh, Unde Joe! Oh. tflas Amandar Carolyn May,
Sho adid. "I—I TO jaw dreaming my her father’s m 
own pupa and menu* had as* hem* drew her m^
«d found me — _ fi i . H

r

' D- B. Tracy, CobonrgJ
!

I
Jhrincese Wayne Men 

born 1909, $200—Pet 
x Foxboro. v i

Pietertje Pontiac 
!914, $250—Peter Mei

,4
*

climbed up let» 
ached out aad' ■if

bet-

I <Jld.
Sadie Segis Posch, f. 

~-t»ordon T, McGregor
4,•liar

\ <-e .X/

y

I I

y t
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ZLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY. APRIL
Ai"1 CÎlei; THE WE 8, 1938.• •-My <***1”

iVî -

yto

~£SS||||leli January
and duet. W" 8. Ramllton, in^hto ;'''' * v . -iW ' —‘ ' 7 L _ *

X’sssüstjs Above Last Y«ir ?r ■^j-rarr-and duet parts, ag Isaac. ^ ■ vWS ° a nP*r 8uit> tbe smarte8t of
“Rebe^ah” was* a difficult bit of ------------------------- -- >rU«. and kajeUowJm wsirt-

music to study. The choruses were The first month oftff* present cal- cember, 1919, $3;262,78«, and lor kaeper ' *LU B^er ZL^ T"

«rrr srs,“rssjrr «r- - -EEEH3Hrrr'z^rr “*•-»““: King Walker Echo, m., 1918, repa,d by bi" efforts, as the chorus ^ingw’orV ^(^Celerat,°n. ot corded substantial 'increaZ^boTh

ter=|i" mm?k §§gpHi §§l§SÊê!ssggSSS£'-
Alma Echo Iosca^f., 1917, $245— K^you delighted his hearers)g6® 2<y. Tanua~UaZ1n°^! 1919> but larg® Increases were reg- amid an explosion1 of giggles'^!

W. H. Hodgen, Latta. , with aé) organ solo, (a)i teaprt«sfL1,'’ nL «ary, 1919, »l,166r816; isterpd as compared with January, think that I have iu.Mnm f«fg 1
Mapievale Belle De Koi.f , 1913 Wakefield C adman; (b). Nocturone, prev1nntll JÏ’ *®’068’198- 1919. Winnipeg and Edmonton re-' in such a furious raze” Tat*’«-*• -■ «-**.“• a5£Z mx ssfiwF^wSSsrs~ ‘«-r-r-J. V. LockUn, Frankford, Consignor sang (a) Mother, My Dear, Tre- £hatha™- Niagara Falls, Oshawa, bee, Three Risers, Brantford! Sara'ia SqUlrta COUld be Purchased.”

-z ssr afcs. w _rrss* 2z - ^ *, "7 7" n? zv.,
$440—39, F. Osborne, Rossmore. Lady Barnett De Kol f 1917 plaaded’ to wblcb sl* generously 1920 m. 12 sTo'ime '7 bulIdlng Permits 'issued in Ontario

Prince Vèeman AÏcartra, calf, m„ ,180_j 'A c“k" mZoc ' V repUed" - ’ **/•**'**' tor De" municipalities a^e as follows:
$120—J: P. Ray, Belleville^ W S tv .'Mr, John' Smith sang. Elected, / n leie \ ' '

VoSmoufo ,7°-Har0ld Baker' Sanderson. Mr. Smith sang w*th ft 1950 jtiSS

’ Lady Dawson Hengerveld, f„ 1917 TwLVteTeouT WE8 ‘Pplauded ®ettoylito ••
$18$—Morley Cragg, Halloway. w S M™ „ Brantford ;.

General Johanna Keyes m 3128 fa," S'Ba t ang Queen,? Chatham . .
-F. A. Dor land, CodrEon ^menthal: Mr. Hamilton had'ai- Fort William

Count De Kol Plus Keyes f Imen a .farwUe,. with Tran- Gua^b'^.
1919, 7140—George W White Cor- a,’ T^11* they ahowed by their Hamilton ., 
byrille C°r 5ful»u«ed encore, to which he re- Kingston . .

x > v.\r, • - Kitchener . .
G. A; Bret hen, Norwood, Consignor Winnifred Henderson ThomaSs London .. .,

Wjiyne Butter Maid B00A, f., $470 ^ëèïStf'ÏÏàr^v*1’’

-Rentrai. Experimental Farm, OtW XW. 8. Hamilton sang Young Tom 
wa.. O’Ddnon^ Russelfc^and as an .encore

Scotch story instead* of a

V v /., -i r. -.-H- • .' ^ T~

Average al Holstein Sale l™„,.....
. . <245—J, W. Herrington, Brighton. s

Highesi in flnb’s History SirS Z
King Korndyke Veeman Keyes, 

m„ 1990, .$230—D. D. McGregor, 
Moose Creek. ,...

Pauline Jewel De^. Kol, t„ 1914, 
$726—D. A. McGregor, Moose Creek

-Sp
allowances at carnival time for the 
traditional * water-throwing, which 
w^a then one of the màtn ïeatures 
of the festivities. ■*—

“Sir Edward, a remarkably neat

\

larsSjt
me.”

!

- :

Approaches $26Q 'Per Hçad—Sale Total 
$ 18,640—Some High Priced Cows 

Sold-*-Tenth Annual Auction

-

1 gasped tke faardwar»
kfeSSttaS?
id we have bean selfish 
l»an said, sighing. «And

Zh^^0lIn ^
dunno,” said HmU j«* 
looking at am ** 
» et the

Si.

.D. H. Dick * fcon, Omemee, Qon.

Successful.? I
V

Lady Akkrum Hengerveld, f., 
1308, $350:—B. R. Leavens, Bloom
field. . m

Sadie PomA Segis, t, $190—W. J, 
Fennell, Napanee. "

Male, 1919, $190—J. U. Ten 
cllfte, Glin Miller. b

E. B." PnrteHe, Bloomfield, Consignor

Ten ^ annual consignment . sales 
have been "held by the Belleville Dis
trict Holstein Friesian Breeders’ 
Club and yesterday^ sale reached 
the highest average attained. Seven
ty-two bead brought $18,640 on-an 
average of $369 each. Last ÿBar'p 
average was sllthtly’ pver two hun
dred dollars per he»4.' / y

The big tent In the Albion Hotel 
yards was crowded to its capacity, 
when âuctieneers G. A. Brethenrof 
Norwood and George Jackson, of 
Port Perry began the -sale.

The cattle offeree! yeste 
of very high class and mar 
reasonable figures to the /buyers al
though the average was high. The 
older cows brought the big prices 
yesterday as-the following shows:

' »

HamShîRose?

>ssass
U kewi^, wm^;

• thought of that, Undo 
™ whispered, v x
rMnlnE *way from The 

way ie like to make bode 
»o unhappy, as

man

Ine-

:

Spouting Water in All Directions

Returning home after a moist but 
enjoyable .afternoon, I saw a great 
crowd, gathered at the junction ‘ of 
two streets, engaged 
water-fight. The central figure 
a mostæKSl

I in a furious >' 
was

disreputable looking indtvld- *
• - $3,252,788 $2,610,898 $666,965 l“al wUh a sodden wisp o?linen where

600"b,s. collar should have been;
”2,660 uents of a tie trailed danklÿ down,

3,800 hia 80ak®d garments were shapeless 
500"And b,s b®sd was crowned with a 

sort of dripping poultice.
“He was spouting water in all 

directions like the Crystal Palace 
fountains in their heyday, with 
shouts of “Take that, yon foolish 
female; and that, you fat feminine 

490 ♦iWntine!” With grief I recogniz- 
79,010 51,050 ed in tblB damp -reveler Hdr Britan

nic . Majesty's " Minister-Plenipoten
tiary.’’

ty 'were 
went at. J. M. Branscombe, Bloomfield, t’oe.

Lena ÇengeWeld Burke, 1915. 
$266—Hubert McDonald,! Bloom
field.

Calf, m., $36—Philip , Glover,
Belleville.

Plus î(iay Echo, t«1916, $400— 
J. H.^Davidson, Wellington.

Bell Segis Hengerveld, f., 1913, 
$235—A. J3. ChnrcMll, Phillipsville.

r'.
Géb. , W. Bush, ^pBeville "Consignor

Melissa Korndyke Hermes, t., 
1916, $ls5—W. C; Stevens, PhilUps-
*814 ■ jgttitfiiiiÉldÉÉMflB

ft
3,000

172;820
8,450

'••••■v'A 660
8,600 

V116,6 60

. * ... . . ..

wf the

rem-
78,326 
46,810 

• 860
**:■. 4,100 -i

SMS 
4M86 
U.8M

' m.tah
'76,260 • Nil 

w 112,400
1 118j67^

NU. - - Nil.
X 3,243 4,900 ^ 100

1.714 1,170 ' k 3,588
x ^1.455 4,198 ISO

29,125 11,06.0 17,780
64,050 ' 2,800 3,200
30,439 35,720 9,500

675 8,200 6,900
1,838,125 1,469,330 226,375

350 1,200 16,265
73,060 .. 635,950 26,550
2,325/ /' 2,500' . Nil.

;■ l 1 " . Vy -,.

the ; I*
twtur

2 heifer calves, averaged 
2 yearlings, averaged V. 

13 two year ohf cows, av. 
l(f three year olds, av. ..

.$103 

.$176 

.$243

13 four year-olds, averaged . .$266 
6 five year olds, averaged ..$391 
3 six year olds, averaged *.$395 

11 old cowe. averaged . ,.'.$308 
3 bull calves, averaged .. .,$130 

11 yearling bells* %>raged ..$186 
1 two-year old bnlV..... ,$1.75
The highest priced cow was Paul

ine Jewel de Kol, a ,Stx year old, 
consigned - by Mr. Fred Hnbbe of 
Bloomfield and bought by D. A. Mc
Gregor, of Moose Creék. The second 
highest was am. eight year old, Lady 
Sylvia Of Bayside, consigned by Mr. 
F- R. Mallory of Bayside and 
chased by W. C. Stevens, of ftiiDUips- 
ville. Wayne Butter Maid Bôour-own- 
ed by G. A. Brethen waa sold to the 
Central Experimental Farms at Ot
tawa for $470. 'htis cows is five 
years old. , "" ’

2,500 
174,250 

2,267 
.6.250 99,600

^.«85 17.630:
3,300

r was for emoe beyond 
Ion. Besides there wee 
euter hall and en the 

» doer had been 'left 
~ Janitor. „

cahie into the 
ncle Joe turned tvondee. 
manda stood up. Car- 
put of bed with-a Shzi*

My mammal I h*^ 
P not drowndted! fled 
be lost in the sear 
E of the room In her 
[wring in bare feet ever 
town man, with a beard

0
■V ix_6,665

\-y
Niagara Falls 
LOshawa .
Ottawa .
Owen Sound .. 
Peterborough 
Port Arthur . 
Stratford .. .
St. Catha'rines 
Stt Thomas . . 
Sarnia 
Sault, Ste. Marie*. 
Toronto .... 
Welland .. .. 
Windsor .... .
Woodstock, .. ..

voices
•-•1 2,100

—•V
Minnie Korndyke Boon, f„ 1914, 

$250—W. C. Stevens, PhMHpsville.
KorndyHe Pletertje Hengerveld 

2nd, f., 1914, $200—Harry E. Fitz
gerald, Belleville.

Hitfcrest May Echo Prince, m.f 
1918. $425—I. Palep, Wooler.

Nilgave a 
Scotch song.

Mr. Kenyon conducted the last 
chorus, —baioasens freinRosalind Kprndyke Hermes, t„ 

1916, $150—John A. Gunn, Beaver
ton. Z <

Wedding BeUs, NaabMA,'*
Costa. The chorus was exceptionally 
well rendered. Thé sopranos were 
much clearer and had more volume

S. Magee, Norwood, Consignor toZei" hZ!!6”’ ‘Z" bal8tfCing the 
$ -v 1 f voices- better, and making this

' Lucy De Kol Segis, f.', 1911, $200 chorus of great merit.
-^-Earje Osborne, Pictqn Tbe lpdies of the church had n

De Kol ^egle Girl, f., l'914, $210 dainty „ lupcheon prepared in the 
—J. F. Ketcheson & Sop. Halloway. church PVlors, to which the son&- 

Lucy Echo Helena, f„ i916, $200 8ters dM justice. Several present 
—Peter O’Neill, Belleville, ’ made complimentary remarks cob-

Helene Segis Lass, f„ 1917, $235_ cerning the conductor and chômer 
—W. C. Stevens, Phillipsville. " At a late hour the musical people bid

Helena Echo De KoVf /1916, $195 8<»d-bye to the artists and with a «istory of World „
trailer Potts, Trpnton. | promise to make this an annual , "
Icoiinne Belle, t. 1913, $257)—‘ treaty.went.to âàëlr several homeZ* ‘ „, Ç^an8ed_ y ■nci

Léavens Bros., Belleville, v - ■ ■ » ■ ------------ dam ln, 1880 ’^31
Corinne Echo Keyei, f;, 1916, $185 

—H. B. Pyne, Elgin. 1

W. Fi Robin sop. North port, Con.’

\ Mabel Jewels De Ket, ,/f„ 1918,
$165-t—Roy Duff in, Sidney!

Segfa Gerben of Bayside,gn., 1918, 
$150—Bert Ferguson,, Wooler.

A. D. Foster & Sons, BtooritileKl, Cbn.

Rose LÀwn Segis Pletje, f.; 19Î7, 
twin, $226—Norman E. Dafoe, Belle- 
vUle. "

THOMPSON—BOOTH

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place on Monday morning, March 

10 o’clock at St; Thomas’ 
rectory when Miss Viola Booth and 
Mr. Norman Thompson, both of this 
city, were pntted in marriage by 

a fropk I Yen. Archdeacon Beamish. Tlhe bride- , 
coat ipd ^trousers of shiny black' was becomingly attired in a grey 
cloth, his head covered with his in-| silvertone suit, with hat to match 
variable black velvet skull-cap, I and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
would munch steadily away, taking tulips and daffodils. Miss Helen 
k«L°>ntlC6 ,whatever of those around Byrne attended as bridesmaid, and 

-hte»K-~ +-+;-r- ■ - -t. y *fwore-* gown of bluerstlk witrstraw'
hat and corsage bouquet of tulips.
Mr. Arthur Plumpton-dld honors for# 
the groom. After the wedding din
ner, the happy couple left amid 
showers of confetti and good wishes 
for Kingston and Montreal. On their 
return tÇey will reside in the city.

29th at

pur-

Rose Lawn Pletje Hengerveld, t„ 
1917,. twin,/ $240—Samuel Dough
erty, Belleyiilp. . “

_ Earl Korndyke Ormsby, m., 1919, 
$309—S. S. Elliott, Tweed. ^

/ >. ■ • v , ;
m. E. Wood, Bloomfield,

Kaiser Narrowly 
Escapes Drowning

while Wagner' dressed in i

>

Kosteflr^li^'. 
thllde, a three'-year old brbnght 

$600 the buyer being 'H. B. Pyne, 
of Elgin. Mr. Foster’s cattle, all 
brought very high'prices. ,

P. B. Nelson, R. J. Graham, A. D. 
Foster and Sons, 8. F, Parks, J. M. 
Branscombe and'E. B. Purtelle, ali 
consigned high priced cattle, -, ,

The high pyicé in hulls was paid 
for a two year old, Hill Crest May 
Echo. Prince, consigned by G. -A. 
Brethen of Norwood and bought by 
I. Païen' of Wooler.

Auctioneer George Jackson and 
Ms son gave fine satisfaction. Mr. 
G. A. Brethen assisted them 
ranch.

:e

Grace Hengerveld Keves, t„ 1915, 
$205—W. C. Stevens, FhllllpsvUle..

Sunnydale Francy De Kol, t„ 1917 
twin, $300—A. W. Churchill, Phll- 
llpBvllle.

Sunny,dale-Francy Burÿe, f„ 1916, 
$176—Harold Baker, PdHsmouth.

P. B-yNelson, Consignor .

j
9 ■j fBill Bismarck’s Beer

- VHow /the history of the -wuorld 
I might have been changed by an in
cident which occurred at Potsdam 
in <1880 is told, vividly in a book 
Just published by Hodder & Slough-

OBITUARY" Bismarck, we are told, was fond 
of enlarging on hjs favorite theory 
of the male and female European 
nations,

h !

V
Germans, Scandinavians, 

Dutch,-English, Scotch, and Turks 
“he declared to be essentially male 
races.
Bohemians, and indeed every Slav
onic people and all Celts, he main
tained, just ate emphatically, to be 
female races. A female race h§_ un- 
gallantly defined as one given to" im
mense verbosity, to fickleness,, an*, 
to lack of tenacity-/’ -x.

But He conceded these “female na
tions’’had great powers of attrac
tion _ and charm. Bismarck's two 
songf^Herbert and William, did not, 
says “À British Diplomat,” inherit 
one spark of the father’s genius. 
Herbert was arrogant and unpopu
lar; “William, universally known as 
‘Bill,’, was a genial, fair-headed gi
ant of a man. . Bill Bismarck 
drank so much beer that his hands 
were always wet and clammy. He 

me" himself that he alyays had 
three bottles of beer placed by -his 
t^edside‘‘lest he sl$ould be thirsty in 
the night. He did-not live long.”'

MRS. GEORGE CONLEY
ton, and called “This Vanished Pomps 
of Yesterday: Being ReminiscencesMrs. Rachel Ann Conley, wfdow of 

the late George Conley passed away 
Tuesday bight at ~her home, 664 
Spadîne Ave., Toronto, after 
brief illness from

P‘ R.. M^Uorj-, Frankfqrd, Consignor

, '^dy Sylvia of Baysihe, t., 191^ 
$70(Z—W. C. Stevens, jPhtUipsville.

C. VqrmUyea, Belleville. Cbeslgnor

Male, $65—Blake Collins, Pla1U-

The Russians, the Poles, the CARD OF THANKS
X v- > . V

\ Mrs. H. B. Ketcheson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ketcheson desire to 
vey their heartfelt thanks for 
sympathy and kindness shown them 
by "their friends at thé time of their 
bereavement caused by the death of 
Howard Bleecker Ketcheson and for 
the floral offerings contributed in 
his memory. •

of a British diplomat.”
William ot Hohenzollern, then 

Prince Williarite, in spite of his with
ered term, desired to learn 
so he asked Lady Ampthill, wife of 
thex ambassador, at the 
court, -to Instruct him, for Lady 
Ampthill was expert in the use-of a 
boat.

Sir Ranwerd May Echo, m., 1919, 
$276—-tVallace Hoard, Stirling, 

Morningside Lulu Echo, f„ 1913, 
$370—A. W. Churchill, Phillipsville.

Moringslde Lulu Echo, fi, 1913, 
$370—D. A. McGregor, Moose Crqek. 
• Morningside Blanche^. Echo, f., 
1918, $226—Thos. Callaghan, Rea- 
horo. /

a
con-

in Hh Strong Arme HlBp|Wlipp pneumonia. '
Deceased, whose maiden name 

was-To^nsend,' was born in Has
tings county in 1840. After their 
wedding. She and Mr. Conley made 

m, a______n. * • - / ' ‘helr bom® a farm in First1 nree Boys Arc CoBcess,bn Huntingdon. He
R. J. Graham, Belleville,.Consignor ,,

. Sir Wplter Gerben, m., 1918, $280 don, moving later to Stirling, where
—G. R, Kelleher, Campbellford. ju^mies Accused he WiaB also engaged ln hotel-keep-

Vna Pontiac Belle, f., 1916, *410 Juvenl,es ***** «.^Breaking into lng. He then moved to- Mad^,
—A. Par^s, Napanee. , ■/ where Be purchased the St Law-

Lady tliia Inlça^ 1018, $290—1 . u : v, reneq hotel and conducted It verv
F. E. Brown, Tweed? ^ H “ar”°Ta yeBtfday b®f®ro Jus- successfully for a numberVyeara

« tices Bonter, Hnbbell and Pearce, After Pnn. “ “°®r °i ytars"
S. F. Parks, Napanee, Consignor three boys aged fourteen, fourteen Conlev mnvLs ♦ m dec6a8®* Mrs.

and' thirteen years were riven „ Conley^oVed to Toronto where she William of Hohenzollern, who had
'Buttercup Alcartra, f., calf, $135 preliminary hearing into a chare* of ^ h0me for the succeeding never taken advice from anyone in

-E. Spencer, Belleville. ' brlatiÏ anï entrl» a glT^m ? T™’ “P t0 tbe tlme ®f her hi, life.Vnd was always' convinced
Pletertje Teake, 4., 1918, $265- £ Marmora and ÏeSfng a lira of T . ' • that he b‘“self knew best,'responded

C. O. Hess. Trenton. Money about $33 As a reflet thw t ^ ls.survlyiBd by ‘tw° sons and hy jumping lgto thé boat ..from the
Helena Korndyke Pletertje, t., werp >AmmUtprt lT° dau*bter»> M- Townsend Conley, landing-stage, capsizing It immed-

1918, $295—Dâfid A. Harvey. Marys Wo o nm Toronto,, William A. Cpnley, Ma- ia4ly and throwing himself and La-
ville. / . • V E C°“* 8a8k ’ Mr8’ * Brown; Toronto dy Ampthill into lejfoet of water.

Hon. President, S. J. Foster, o£j King Houwtje Ormsby,. in., 1919, _ • , morning asd Mrs. W. M. Doig, Toronto.1 Prince William, owing to his mal-
Bloomfield. ' ■ - $1!0-,F. D. Alkens, Belleville. , the, lads were arraigned before Judge Deceased was a member of the Pres- formation, was unable tox swim one

Pres., A. E. Phillips, Rosemore’ Burke Korndyke Concordia, " * T* , .TT ',T1* ho”or byterlan church and was held in Woke, but Lady. AmptSïll, a very
let Vica^Presr, Carman Bakery of 1918, $190—T. Montgomery, Stir- ^ . aeo ”/r was 8et for respect by her man* friends. strong swimmer, managed, in spite

Brighton. X Ung. \ pe*t Wednesday. T^.e boys are resl- ------— ' of the weight of her clothing, to sup-
2nd Vice Pres., P. Bv Nelson, - of " Dutqhle Posch ‘ De' Kol, 1916 ®H8 l0f Marmorq., , ' * RAYMOND KELLY port him in the water tor five min-

Campbellford $206-^-Frank Spafford, Trenton. <T Croyn Attorney W. Carnew and ---------- utee until help came and they were
Sec.-Treae., F. R. Mallory, Frank- Patricia Ormsby Burke, i, 19A. ï^ctor Ruston attended the hear- Mr. Raymond Kelly of Chester, rescued/’ 

ford- $165—W. Ç. Stevens, PhilHpsvillè. “E at Marmora. _ Pennsylvania, son-in-law of Mr. and
s fen^ Segis. Honwtje, m„ 191», . - " Mrs’ W11Ilam Hose, of Belleville has

f<?s-T1r> w*“- 8™d“=- Tfenton Choral
Arehibaid Pyrke, Napniee, Con. Cftplplf PppCMltOll 2 aB automob»0- Mr. Kelly was,
Cora Ormshy Korndyke. f*, 1917, , STL . ^ the

: Ba™by s Rebekah
cuSVT°k «• ^SE. tl,"“■w-•*-

f'V917’ Choral Society presented Barnby’s 
$29.6-H. A. McGregor, Moose Greek. “Rebekah," in King street church.
*14(T f y 1915’» The- chorus of fifty voices was vbn-
$14d-F,M-Keene,Madoc.x ducted by Mr. George Ktejon,
S. J. Foster, Bloomfield, Consignor "t. Mus.” while the solo parts were

^Pauline Belle, f.,1 1912, $300—D. Th^aB.^oprano)‘M^^kahl^W

D. McGregor, Moose Greek. s. Hamilton, A tenor ) ag Isaac, and
Pontiac Burkeyje Plus, f., 1915, John Smith (baritone)' as Eliezer.

$360—W. C. .Stevens, PhillipsvlUe. / As the chorus took their place's in 
Helena Korndyke Clothilde, t, the cholr-lott add the artists their 

1? 17, $600—H.-B. Pyne, Elgin. seats on the platform, Mr. Kenyon
J. À. Caskey, Madoc, Consignor P'ay®d"'“Oedl ÿve Thé King.” This

was followed by the “Evensong and 
Hengerveld King. Ormsby, .m„ chorus”. So thorough had' Mr'

1919, $200—Thos. "Chalmers, Qor- Kenyon’s training / Jteeen.^ that thé
Mind. / T»nge Audience responded * by a "camouflage” cash register"
Chas. W. Fraleigh, Bloomfield, Coo. hearty applause. Mr. Smith delight- Wite men always look before they

Mary Korndyké-Jnka De Kol, f„ éd kls heaters with his tell baritone leap -tor jogr.

scull, theHer.
Prussiantoe. ayaa. caught her 

frt^ and hugged her 
to his breast.
«6» chokingly.

dy baby!” cried the

very

Before the sale started Mr. R. W. 
Wade of the live stock department 
at the Ontario Agricultural College, 
addressed thp gathering ot stock- 
men. Re spoke on the elimination of 
the sçrubjbnli. Such annual sales as 
those, of the Belleville Breeders' 
Club are doing a great work 'ednca- 
tionally. They improve live stock 
not hy one or two per pent, but by 
leaps and bounds, ten and twenty 
per cent. ' ' ,

Mr.‘G. A. "Brethen and Mr. Jack- 
made short speeches. Mr. Jack- 
stated that «le 'was *is 
avance in Belleville*. <

The officers ot the Holstein Chib 
are: ’.. -AA. ’--j.-j *"■ . ',’"

field.

One morning a light skiff was 
brought to the landing-stage of the 
Potsdam lake and William 
rqady for his lesson. Lady Ampt- 
hill “explained to Prince -William 
that this was not a heavy boat, such 
as he had been "accustomed to, that 
he must-exercise extreme care, and 
in getting in must tread exactly .in 
the centre of the boat/

iJ: stood ibe believed her t*
CARD OF 1ÇHANKS

Mrs. H. Langabeer and tajpily de
sire to thank their many friends and 
neighbors for their klndntess and 
flowers" during their recent sad be
reavement.

u hours later 
mg was said or a.eape 
hat litOe-HarieUi fiat 
lely fairy stery !" cried 
Italy it’s bettfer than a

■ s
/'

■T-real I"
is real, thank God I" told

A year ago a room in an uptown 
New Yorjt office building rented for 
$900. Now it is $2,400. _ - ’ ll

son
senr going away frtm my 

? added the father, 
t least the tenth time. 
Bty Rose is getog tb 
said Uncle Joe,' shak- 

commiaeratioe.

flrst

. “His .Mother’s Cooking*’

DEAF PEOPLE- The author of these memoirs re
counts numerous other anecdotes of 
his sojourns in five éontlnents. Speak
ing of, conversational difficulties, "hé 
relates that oh ode occasion it was 
his duty to p 
t8e mother o

real
dispatch saying that 

Bet If we go back "FRENCH ORLBNB" abeolutelv 
“cures Deafness and Noisealn-ttré Heed, 
no matter how severe or longetandtne the case may be. Hundreds of person!

This Wonderful Preparation goes Mrs. RoWe, of Portland Crnaaant Lgeds. says: "The VOrlene’ hïïTSm- 
^«ely cured me after twelve years’

„ KENT, i
^ronWxToSiî?. rTcSSSTfoi

ilr said Ms sister. "I 
lb her secret, subdued 
b Kennedy Is entirely 
nrolyn May. Sbe will 
h separated lor long-

ay ceremonial visits to 
f an Indian prince. 

The old lady had spent 55 years
of her li^e ln the seclusion of thé 
zenéna, so ,she was rather out ot 
touch with current évents. Also an 
interpreter was required owing to 
language difficulties. ,/!-

“You could not. well discuss fa- x 
shlons with an old lady- who -had 
found one single garment Sufficient 
for her needs all her days, and any 
questions as to detail of her life. In 
the zenana, ' or,tfiht of-the other in-’’ 
mates of that retreat, would hyvè 
been Indecorous in the> highest de
gree. v

■ “Nothing then remained but to 
remark that the Maharajah, her son, 
was looking remarkably well, but 
that he had unquestionably put on 
a great deal of weight since I had' 
list^seen him. I received the start
ling reply from ti^e interpretor: “Her 
highness says that, thaaks toy God 
and to his mother’s cooking; he? 
son’s belly is Increasing indeed to 
vast size.” • » ,

Wagner and the WaitressMiss Amanda said 
t will feel It, too." 
agreed Joseph Stair. 
Mandy. Aunty Rose 

to anybody. And tar 
me Into bee old 
I stay with ns, «£ 
»k his bead delefaUy. 
to Aunty Rose,” eal« 

“We want

Sales Manager, J. a: Caskey, Ma-

Conslgnees and Executive Com
mittee: D. B. Tracey, E. B. ' Pur
telle, J. M. Branscombe, Geérge W 
Bush, A. D. Foster A Sons, W. E. 
Wood, P. B<Nelson, R. J. Graham, 
S. F. Parks, Archibald Parks, S. J. 
Foster^J. A. Caskey, Chae. W. Fra 
leigh, D. H. Dick & Son, L. Hamer 
Parr, J. V. Ldcklin, Fred H. Hubbs, 
G. A. Brethen, S. Magee;- W. F. 
Robinson, F. R. vMaIIory.

The record of sales follows with 
the name of each consignor, \hat of 
each-animal, the price, the age and 
the buyer:

' : - 1
D. B. Tracy, Oobourg, Consignor

Princess Wayne Mercedes,' femaffif 

born 1909, $200—Peter VànAllen, 
Foxboro.' ' -

Pletertje Ponttoc Alcartra, f„ 
1914, $250—Peter Meiklejohn, Har-

doc. A sidelight, on another and great
er German is also-^iven us. Twice 

"S week Wagner, the master musician, 
used to play at the house of Baron
ess von Sebleintz, wife of the minis
ter of the royal household.

“Two "fcrand pianos were placed 
side by side, Na point Wagner Insist
ed upon, and here the master played 
us bis gigantic works, 
playing finished,' a small, very plain
ly-appointed supper table was placed 
in the middle ot/ the .Fest-Saal, at 
which Wagner seated himself >ione

Mbney
VJRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN OR '
ty, ÏÇ£Sr^oTinat»oBPœ ■'
w milt -borrow

■«t connu we *•* h

BIRTHDAY PASKty 
Master-Clarence Lazier, Alexander 

street, entertained about IS of his 
friends yesterday evening on the oc-> 
casion of his ninth birthday^ After a
delightful supper the young guests in state.” '■
enjoyed An hour of amusement af- Then all the great ladies of Ber- 
forded by Master Frank Hitchon^s lln would bustle about, waiting upon 
magic lantern* Games and singing the musician. Plates of saùXçkraut-, 
brought the delightful evening to a liver sausage, black puddings, her- 
close. Frank received many attract ring salad, cheese of various kinds, 
tive and useful gifts. raw ham, and raw smoked goose-

breast Would be piled-upon the table 
amid much fussing amongst the fair 
aniateur waitresses.

They would lostle and reprove 
one another for ignorance ’of the 
master’s gastronomic tastes. “Mean-

-■r ’ •9: ae child delightedly; 
y out of it, isn’t Ml
“they?* Auntysssa
7 wal wdV* I
l bee standing tm

Cor. Front A^riage^Sir 

. > (Over Dominion Bank.'

HisBaron

VI t

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
prystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

:

I
$W|k U v

.FT -, . » =■t
:4*0*

VseALBCK a ABhOTT.^UnrrUt.rii 
«to.. Offices Robertson Block

A Brooklyn, N.Y.. cafe which was 
raided kept its stock id liquor in a

» , A- Queer Custom

At Buenos Ayres, a certain Brit- Front Strict, Belleville, Bast Side 
ish Official, whom the author desig
nates "Sir Edward," refused to make

&idle Segis Posch, t„ 1918, $250 
—Gordon T, McGregor, Peterboro. A. Abbott...
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_„the -M y
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Unselfishness. Frlewfciüp
âfc ■ -f ' -t% '  '

Vy T,v
and expressive and under perfect 
control. Hie solo numbers were 
"Màvourneen,” '“t’m aLengin’ torSsSSHê■ssrssSJi ==s-r~.™dered by Comrades CaldweH/ J. V. De^y R^Z' p WwA. Reld’
Doyle, S. R. Burrows and McElroy. lôrÿ and c H 'JÏE& 'M*J’ 

James Booth gave a spirited ren- X H" Ketcheaon- Cou“ciI-
dition. to that old favorite, ‘ I’m Off .. ,. , ,
to Philadelphia." thTe latter meet,ng the minutes

violin and also rendered a violin q ...
solo with rare finish, precision and of Jlfeo for T aCÇ0Un*
expressiveness ” *14’60 for Payment for one half

H. Adaskin, another violinist of by b,m on ^he road-
great promise, gave a. faultless ren- fuw^Mo ** Sldney
dition to Massenet’s “Meditation” n„ mP'H
from “Thais.” °n motRm of Chas. Vender water,

seconded by E. Pyear, this account 
was or4ered to be paid by the ïtoaà 
Superintendent.

The clerk was instructed to write 
T. Hinds, of Frankford, granting a 
rebate of $3.65 on his cement walk 
tax, and also to notify the Tax Col
lector of the same.

The following accounts
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EASTER' i V

Toronto Rotary Club Visits Belleville and SSS^SS^HB 
Presents Belleville Rotary Club With Its ttZZK ZT £2% 
Charter—Memorable Gathering at Ho- 
tel Quinte on Saturday Night—Visitors TZZiZS? ***: 
Presented With Key of City by Ma,
Riggs—À Jolly Program and Lively 
Addresses. ' >. - '""V . "

The Season When we all Like to 
Look and Feel Our Best

S . x

Are You at Your Best ?
' Ip I ' if Not 

We Are in a Position to Make You So

At% The Very Lowest Prices 
llpbr The Very Best Goods

' -At— * , ; -

McIntosh Bros.

TV

One pf the beet enjoyed features 
of the program was the excessively 
droll recitations by Chattes JOowney, 
of Torontô. His rqetrical sea stories 
wete greatly applauded and encored.

The Toronto Brethren

~ Entertainment.yor
Chas. Downey ^explained that the 

Entertainment Committee 
speakets for the weekly meetings. 
Sometimes these

secured
Among those. .present from To-

were local men. ronto, in addition to those mention! 
Occasionally they Were prominent ed above were, Dr. Edgar W. Paul, 
visitors to their city. Harry Lander W. H. Alcterjfcn, Frederick Rutter! 
for instance, had addressed them Frank Stollery, John Patterson, 
during his last visit to Toronto. Thos. A. Case, Geo. M. Appell, H. J. 
There was also miscellaneous en- S. “toenmison, H. M. Reedy, H. E. O’- 
tertalnments secured by the com- Nell, Robt. Page, R. Eldrid, Chas L 
mittee- Bailey, Sid. Mckichael, H. L. Kerr!

Roland Roberts.

were pass
ed by the Council and ordered to be 
paid:

.'«^•V - • i,
Amid laughtef? feast 

Belleville Rotary Cl'ui> was success
fully launched and sent o

! and' song. “Will it unlock your cellar?” in
quired a thirsty-àppearing Rotarian 

way j teem Toronto and the mayor’s reply 
was test in the laughter that fol
lowed.,, : U V' r:..:V ,-T ,
• The key was a handsofoe-specimen 
of the locksmith’» work and was the 
gift of Rpteriau Stanley Carman, 
vice-president and ’manager of thfe

rpfer ■** ga $
jsæmg&ssz. s
ïwch 8plemMd'hoapltality ot wel1’ he said, that the chairman had 
which this key wae the symbol. f called upon him for he knew many

Letters of Congratulation 'WOuldJtavSgone away disappointed
had he not spoken. He was the

. The Wferetary of the Belleville "a^cb"d(>g of thé Toronto Club'and 
Club, W. L. Doyle, read * number ot "b°^en kno^s they need a watch 
letters of congratulation already re- d°s" He bel,eved .the Rotary Club 
celved by the local president on the f°U,d b® ““ wlth » strict 
inauguration of Rotarianism in Belle tor, parl|amentary 
ville. The letters came from Water- pa^,am«nt «self. . 
town, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., Rot^ry Cluba took nb side 
Hamilton,, Ont., Rome, N. Y., Port- b0U“°*’ nat,0“al or municipal. But 
land, N.Y., Ogdensburg, Toronto and h® bel‘eved the time might come 
a number of other placée. „ en 11 wouId h® found wise for

The fine cosmopolitan spirit ex- RotariaP8 to come out and try to 
pressed in the letter from Rome pro- °1”t suitable, city councils, 
voked a hearty cheer. - He had been fn Belleville

Secretary Doyle also made a rat- and he was Pleased to find
tling speech. The Rotarians would ‘bat- Belleville had a real mayor la 
carry out their ideate of community th6 par8°n of May®r Platt. He re- 
servioe under the cloak oi cam- Erettef to aay tbat the citizens of 
pântbtiship". ^ -y-» Jft.- Tortn,to took little Interest in menV'

and : neither did the. 
Chairman ToV*tf^r;~^ T Club.- “i

Schuster Co., flooring for hall, 
$114.46; D. C. Bonisteei, groceries, 
furnished M. Coulter during quar-y 
antine, $17.09;B. Ketcheson, draw
ing flooring for hall, $5.00.

The Road Superintendent 
engaged at a salary of $1,000 -for 
the balance of 1920, on motion of 
F. R. Mallory, seconded by W.‘ A 
Reid. „

Messrs. Bush, Bowman and S(ne 
were present and addressed the 
Council complaining of thp condition 
of the side-road between the fourth 
and fifth concessions of Sidney, over 
which they had to travel, and re
questing the Council to take 
action to put the road in a better 
state of repair. \

The Reeve ti< replying* said the 
Council would give the matter 
sidération and that .steps would be 
taken to make this road passable at 
least.

">1
on Saturday night. It was 
gathering that Hotel
Quinte on that occasion to witness 

ko part in the interesting" 
ceremony. Men eminent in mgny 
widely diversified fields of effort 
came from Toronto to give official 
sanction to the proceedings and to 
present the charter of constitution.

The Toronto Rotarians, abon$ 
twenty-five in number

assembled

was re-and ta
.. Public Affairs

The Belleville Brethren.

They were also the following ade 
ditional in attendance from Belle- 
rflle, Mack. Robertson, W. R. Mc- 
Creary, W. Ernest Wheatley, Sandy 
Burrqjre; J. V.-Doyle/A. P. Allen, 
R, W. Tennent, Billy Sehuster. W. 
J. Hume, S. E. Carman, Geo. K. 
GrahaiÉ, H. W. ‘Ackerman, J, G. 
Moffatt, P. H. Wills, D. M. Goudy, 
Fred B. Smith and M. J. Clarke. 
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The bearers were Judge J. F. Wills, 
R. Tannahill, J. L. Tlckell, John Wil
liams, C. M. Stork and Dr. A. Mills

v; ■»_______ • ‘
PETER O’BRIEN

The funeral of the late’- Peter 
O’Bripn was held on the morning 
of Good Friday to. St. Michael’s 
church, where the Rev. Father Kil
leen cohducted service. Interment 
took plane at St. James’ cemetery. 
The bearers vçere Messrs. F. Wal- 
laqp, A. F>rrejl, J. Adams, W. Rob
inson, J. Motts and W. Levick 

■ •—..... ■ . . . . '

ont yesterday from a three months’
illness.came \by 

sptcial car over the Canadian Jpa-. 
eifle line and two members Of the 
Toronto Rotary Club, who are also 
leading officials of the C.P.R. ac
companied the party.

Mjss E. Hampton left today for 

spend thethe West Where she will 
summer.

some

#.
Mr. and MnWE. F. Lake, cf Des-

eronto visited relatives 
over Easter.

a regard Thrown From 
Bufliy By Car

A,Pine Feast.

Host Jenkins, who is himself one 
of the charter members of the Belle- 
ville Rotary Club, provided for the 
distinguished visitors such a feast 
as Hotel Qtflnte stands for in 
superb quality and excellence of ser
vice.

“How do you’ like the board at 
this tavern, Jim?” inquired a 
humorous Toronto Rotarian of the 
proprietor of the Quinte, during the 

K « B”*1?*! of tfee dipner, (and
m wasJ. general laugh.

procedure in the citycon-as

ini
Mrs. W. P. Eppes, of Deseronto,

is visiting her uncle, Mr.
Alford, Church street.

The audit of 1919 
sented.

then jire-
r V

Moved by F. R. Mallory, seconded 
by W. a: Reid, that the Auditors’ 
report be accepted.—Carried.

The Assessors, F. V. Spafford and 
T. H. Ketcheson, were 
made a few corrections in the roll 
at the request of the appelants, af
ter which the roll was left in

was William

Accident at Foxboro —Autoist Did 
Not Stop > "

Mr. P. Kirkpatrick telephoned the 
police on Saturday night that an 
auto apparently driven by a 
under the influence of drink, ran in
fo his buggy and uqaeMt, throwing
Mr.,and Mfs. Kirkpatrick out,-injur-f?a,ds of tb® Clerk for further cor- 
-ihg them and also- hurting thftMorsel W°teOn at the Codrt of IttiftMtoS* *

In the midst of th, , In Toronto the Rotary Club had they were' driving. The accident oc- Co,lector- Mr. Fred Camp-,#
Chairman Bill relln«iii«hos b go inaugurated the system of cultivdt- currpd at Foxboro. Mr. Kirkpatrick f8”’ presented -bis report on the col- ——t
of office and 'tumErt * th ! * Tacant lots instead of allowing stated that another buggy was lection of ‘axes tor 1919, which re- 

. a bmtv . t rh ®d th® r88?.°n8i" th8m to «row up to weeds and ac- struck by the same car, which was PQrt was adopted on motiqrf of
nickname or a name that can be the Toronto ciu^ Th*T J U cumulate rubbish. Fears had been south bound. The ante did not stop MaIlory' "e=onded %y E. Pyear.
transformed into a nickname, he gets ^e,l8tter prPTOd jessed that the children would 1» i* career. - °t 8t°P By-laws were pissed appointing
the nickname every time. That is ““tebly efficient presiding, officer destroy the flowers and vegetables Sergt arman sent P c Thm™. ind flxinK the salary of the Road

■ rSf~,r”r? - r s zrxzrj-zïæ t •—ssysrs-m~ sar
zsrstxtztzx ™ se
brethren of the modus operand!. He The state nf ---------T -

W Examinations
There were far too many presidents 
of corporations and employers who 
didn’t know their employes.

If Rotarians did not cultivate the 
spirit of brotherhood, this and ether 
clubs might as well disband. ^

;vMiss K. McCarthy returned to 
Toronto on Sunday after spending 
a few days in this cityDeaUi oi tolanftwo

Muriel, the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
street, passed

present and
Mr. Frank Anderson of Toronto, 

spent the holiday, under the 
tel roof, 43 Hillside street.

Gray, College 
away yesterday at 

the age of five months. The child 
Was HU only two or three days. The
“*i“ apt ..took plaçq this alteyippn f _Mr.‘ Waken Hutchinson 

eville cemetery. Trenton Hydro staff
ItV» * i--------- home here over the holiday.

man1
paren-

the

“Chairman Biit”

It is a prime offence in Rotarian 
circles to address a comrade by the 
title “mister.” If a member has

ot the
visited at his

CorrectionF. R. Mr. James McKenna, of Memphis. 
'N.Y., and his daughter 
were Easter visitors in the city.

Miss Jessie McKenna,
'Javan, is spending her 
days in the city, the guest of her 
ther.

Miss Doris
My notice of Removal in Thurs

day’s issue of the Ontario was pre
mature, as Mr. Burrows and ^ have 
come to an amicable agreement, and

On motidn of F. R. Mallory, 
onded by E. Pyear, the Council 
adjourned, to meet again Monday,
May 31, at ’10 o’clock a.m. Court 
of Revision on that dite-to open at 
11 O’clock a.m.

B.A., of 
Easter holiappointing 

pound-keepers and fence-vidwers forP mc-

E were collected from forgetful Rd- 
tarlans who cqnld not remember the 
Injunction.

Therefore, in the absence of the 
president, E. Guss Porter, M.P., the 
vice-president, W. B. Deacbri, occiy 
pied the chair and he, was addressed 
by all as “Chairman Bill.”

Chairman Bill extended a 
hearty and sincere welcome to the 
visitors. He had already come to ** ^ I°t of President
believe that there was something Harry Stanton of the Toronto Club 
worth while is Rotarianism. Belle-1t0 present thp^charter to the newly 
ville had already entered very formed Belleville Club. The scroll 
heartily into the spirit of it. There was bound w,tb ribbon and was 
was a great deal of work necessary banded 0Yer to the Belleville vice- 
to be done around the city and the prealdent who bowed his acknow- 
Rotarians could effectively assist in ledBment- -/i;:
carrying it out. 1

A Canadian was head of the Ro
tary Club of New' York city. He

Jin same capacity as Belleville's Ex
sec-, elusive Eye-Sight Specialist, 
was 1 ’•

j»
Mrs. C_ E. Hadden of Plcton is 

spending the Easter holidays with 
her sister, Mrs, H. J. Clarke, Foster 
Ave.

ji Alexander Ray, Opt. D, 
aS-ltdltw

I Late Angus Duminie 
Laid in the Grave

Kingston Bond School, • 8.8. No. 20, 
Thurlow

Mi. and Mrs_ R. McCurdy of Lake- 
view Cottage. Consecon, spent Eas
ter in the city the guests of the let
ter’s mothers, Mrs. John McKenna.

MiSB Margaret McKenna, of St. 
Catharines, is visiting her grandmo
ther, Mrs. John McKenna, Great St. 
James street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Jeffery, 
of Oshawa, spent the Easter holidays 
.with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra- H. Bateman, 61 Station street.

W. H. Nobes, Clerk.
Presentation of Chart*veryv

Fourth Class-^- 41
Eva Jones, èladys Collins, Edith ' OI)f#fiani/ ' „-The funeral o( tbe lat® Angus 

Wilkins, George La Rue, Annie Lo- VWUiVUtjLVy Duminie was held
gan, Arthur Fisher. * ___ ■ ; L - /■; afternoon to St. Michael’s Church

^. , where Rev. Father Killeen officiated
Senior Third— WILLIAM KANE at the service. There was à large at-

w Bonald Vandervoort, Colen Hil- i Th.. tendance of friends of the deceased

Li-y *SF cmu“- -f»-- *-■ -r zz:way to travel, viz. Clp.R. 5 .Wllklpe, Phyllis Preston, ronto where he hid been spending m. Connell, Wm. Clark
Jimmy Bone, President of O. of c! 8 6r" \ tbe wlnter wlth his daughter. Mr. Whelan. The interment

Jamieson Bone, ■ president of the Senior Second— V Kane was one of the ^oldest and best inaSt. James’ cemetery.
Belleville Chambér of Commerce, John Cousins, Lee Purdy Georae kn°W” rp8,deilt8 of Belleville. For ,
said it was an inspiration to be pre- Wilkins, James Hilton, Minnie Me- ?a“7 7earS he C0Tlducted a sboe *" —11
sent and listen to so many splendid Donnell, Roy Hilton. bus ness in this city but of late -
addresses. This . would mean a ' years he^had ted a retired life. "CPSOfl SI IS
great impetus to Rotarianism in ,unlor Seqond— ... V , Mrs- Kane preceded him to the
Belleville. The Rotary. Club could do Grace Vow]es’ George LaBrash, tomb a number Of years ago. There 
much in the Vay of service. The one May Pre8t0n- survive three daughters, Mrs. * L.
person he objected was- he who First Book— Witherspoon, of Belleville, Mrs./Da-
stood around criticising and who GÎB CoIlyer’ Jay Purdy, Gladys vis, of Toronto and Mrs. Newston.
would try to do nothing, Wilkins, Annie Littles, Billie Fish- Mr. Kane was a member of thé-Me- $p*lB9 Pearl Jose was
J , er walter Collins. * thodist church. % E^ter
Unselfishness, Friendship and Ser- 

/ •' vice.

The cardinal principles of Ro- 
tarianism said Frank Littlefield,

Unselfishness, friendship and

:
on Thursday••

■
Transportation.m

President Stanton said that he felt 
sure Belleville would measure up to 
the standards of that wonderful 
organisation.a native of Pembsoke and the chair- 

had heard him say in New York 
a couple of wwte agd that it was 
the height bf his ambition as a
young man to go either to McGill Amidst many interruption!» and 

Ply ; university or to BellevUle Business mucb heckling that was deftly 
College. He hadn’t mentioned To- Pafried Frank Stollery, the To
ronto at all. - - ; ronto sergeant-at-arms explained,

Belleville, he -would inform the tbe duties of the very responsible
position Be held,

It was his duty to preserve order, 
not always an easy thing to do. It 
was hie duty to impose fines and see 
that same were paid. The offences 
for which fines were collected luelud 

R ^ „ ... ,ed such misdemeanors as being too
*he Key of Belleviye Presented. serious, failing to wear a badge, call-
Mayor Riggs, called upon, said ing Jellow. membera “mister,” 

that he always felt at home at the smoklng prlor t0 tbe toast to the service.
table but not at making speechee. kidg-Jwo members sitting too often Oswald H. Shott ’ expressed the
He esteemed it a great honor to be to*ptber> beln* disorderly, sitting thanks of the company, to those who
present on the night the Belleville wlth an a8S01ciate member and so on. had sd capably entertained.
Club received its charter/ He gave Fellowship The sentiments of. the Press were
tlfe visitors a'most , cordial welcome expressed by A. G. DaviO, of The In-

I and Extended to them the freedom of George Brlgden, president ot the teliigencer and the representative of
8 the city. He wished they could, stay weU know«i house of Brlgdens The Ontario.

a great deal limited, gave A brief resume of' titelMpHP ■■ jBHWI
of Rotarianism and he was cofi- Fellowship Committee's duties which jk*1 M emtertatoers. ^
vinced they could do a great work be considered one of tee most im- Interspersed through the program 
for BelleviUe. , ^ , Portant in the wjiole organisation, were a dumber of delightful vocal,

V/ : Hte Worship hereupon produced The duty of . the committee was to in- Instrumental and elocutionary num-
a handsome case containing a troduce -new members, make old beta, 
taassive, glittering key weighing members better acquainted with one/ Ernest Caldwell; 
several pounds and labelled “Belle- an®tber and create general good ville." This he presented to Master- ™

Of-poremonies “ 
a\,- ronto aggsegath

and James 
was made Mr. Walter T. Alford, of Hamil

ton and Bert Lk’ .Alford, of Toronto, 
paid an Easter visit to the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alford, Church street.

man Onerous Duties of the Sergeant-at- 
Arms

1

Wm.

OeputaHon Waits 
on Steamship Co.

c !î‘*fr. Harold Barrett is in Napanee
today. ;Toronto brethren? was, a great ed

ucational center.- The city was 
founded 104 years ago.'It had then 
160 of a population, mostly Indians. 
There were many Indians here yet. 
(Laughter.)

in Toronto
, . _ r,T

Mr. G. H. Gillespie/ of Madoc is 
in the city.

■
•—Senior Primer— ,> r;;:/ '

Fred McDonnéll, Jack Parrott, 
Gladys Hilton, Archie. Hill, John Me- 
Dojtealt. ,, *mj3m

Junior Primer— , //
Audrey Weyrpark, George Logan, 

Freddie Fisher, Clarence LaRue, 
Clifford LaRue. *

Beginners—
Betty Wilkinson, Martin LâRue, 

Harry Little», Ôllié Collyer, Grace 
Weymark, ROsie Wilkins, Edith Peo
ples.

Susie Thompson. Teacher.
—• —m . -- -----------

Quinte and St. Lawrence Steanxt 
Question Upder DiscussionFUNERALSit:

s
Mr. F. M. fearfett left tor Toron

to this .afternoon.
Messrs. H. F. Ketcheson and John

Elliott left for Montreal last night. 
This morning they were to meet Mr. 
W. E. Bnrke, director of Transpor
tation of th» Canada Steamships Ltd 
to urge Upon the company the ad
visability of putting a large steamer 
on the Belleville-Montreal route or 
passenger- and freight service.

The “Brockville” which was men
tioned^ Saturday’s issue as likely 
to be acquired by the Chamber of 
Commerce would if secured be usc-J 
on the Bay of Quinte route 
freight and passenger service from 
spring-to autumn and for excursions 
from BeHeville.

LATE MRS. ELLEN SIMMONS 
X. , WHITE

were

Is ofI?#-
The remai, _ , of. the late Mrs. El

len Simmons White arrived here'yes-118 tn the city today
terday from Sherbrooke accompan- -------
led by her son, Dr. Hazleton Sptm- Mr. Harold Buchanan of Deloro, 
cer. TJie funeral was held today from kteent Easter In the city.
Messrs. Ticfcell & Son’a morgue to 
tbe BeBeville, cemetery. Rev. W. El
liott, of the Tabernacle offictatlngt

Mr'. Dan A. Cameron, of Ottawa
»-

Mise B. Embury, Albert street, is 
visiting Deseroato friends.1

LATE HELEN B. CHANDLER
. -r i ■ '

The funeral éf thé late Miss Helen 
B. Chandler took place this after
noon from her home 275 William 
street to St. Thomas’ Church, where 
the Ven. Archdeacon Beamish held 
an lmpressivé serive. The remains 
were then taken to Belleville 
tery f6r burial in the family plot:

Miss C. Stratton spent the holi
day with Kingston friends.

Mr. Ed. Lee, of Ottawa spent Eas
ter in the city With his parents.

There are a number of cases of 
diphtheria in the city at present.

Mrs. F. H. Henry was able to be

for

DEATHS
one 'pt Tôrqnté^i 

best known vocalists was the leader 
in song. He not only led thé com
pany choruses, but rendered solos 

! and' assisted in duets and quartets. 
The Hospitality Committee was j His voice is a mellow baritone, rich

KELLY— At Frankford; April 4th 
1920, at his late résidence, 
William Warren Kelly, horn 
April, 1840.

Wise men always do a little X -- 
tling " on their own account 
waiting for good luck to conte emi 
pay them a -visit.

»,qf _the To- 
n and informed him 

- that was the key of. Belleville.
jyjmjjipy 1 ‘'■■■fÉKriSÉifîjiMÉBttiiMi

Hospitality whii'1
ceme-

■ A!*>

P f i \
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Ea
Preached
Victoria^

I “For me to live 1
to die is gain." -

I Our motives in lift
all the difference at 
is worth while to II 
Paul, death would b 

I -, his whole life had hi 
Christ. The apostle 

[ of himself alone; .
taught that no man 

I ntself, and
Then Paul’s great I 
like his Master’s, an 

I render a full measud 
his fellow-men. W 
the words of our text 
were two other outs] 
tors in Rome—Nero 
and Steneca, the ph] 
trast theii; conceptioi 

| Paul’s. Nero’s idea J 
of the beast in pleasd 
and" revelry. What 
—“Life is to enjoy 
realm of ideas—to t 
to master the laws 
make the mind the 
man.” This was as ] 

, is from the west from 
tion of life. What vJ 
Of life? To reproduq 
fhe character of Jed 
thought, word and d 

Let us briefly conti 
ling’s conception of 

* Christian’s conceptio 
learn therefrom to li 
well in our day and a

Wordling’s Concept

The average man 
links himself up to 
and aims to which hj 
tain, and whatever he 
is his life. When the 
in life is selfish and 
word “life” is degrat 
cation is illegitimate, 
three examples to prov 

a are men and women ii 
life who are seeking 
the chief aim in life, 
say, “For me’to live 1 
—-fame ! We unite 
and eaU that “life.” 
worthÿ of the regal teii 

v? a- will-o’-the-wisp “is wl 
teg, the name of the s 
many are seeking aft 
galvanized spasm. “F 
is money.” Me—mone 
ion is called “life”. 1 
Bible condemnation: ‘ 
money is the root of a 
“Beware of covetousnes 
life consisteth not in Ç 
of the things he possel 
we hear it on every hi 
is the curse of the pres,< 
me to live is pleasure, 
sure! We call that; 
This is Jthe most fooll 
of life,—it is the nea 
to Nero’s. * “She that 1 
sure is dead while she 
all these and other rel 
might refer to, we can 
Testament! verdict, ’* 
name to live and art 
is- the unique product. 
Union—“He that hath 
God hath life. He that 
Son of God hath not 111

- Christian’* Concepts

“For me -to live is C! 
Christ! The union ‘of 
tremes means life, 
comes alive unto God t 
Christ. The human fin 
ion with the Divine. T 
ly Union that justifies t 
term “life.” “This is 
to know thee, the only 1 
Jesus Christ whom Tho 
This is life, and the chi 
is to know Jesus. Th 
tahrist is the source, the 
ideal for life. This is 
of the New Testament, 
only true and Christia 
of life. It is no mer 
Ideal; We who believe 

"eay, as Paul, “I know 
believed, and am petsui 
is able to keep that v 
committed into Him 
day.” This is the gre 
the Christian’s life,- 
comes a personal preset 
Sew idea, and it is accc 
Lord’s promise: “Lo, I 
always, even unto the 

And love brin 
We recall 

his fri
standest in the rising su 
Betting sun thou art fi 

Wé think of misSl 
martyrs who have felt 
the Lord's presence in 
of trial and triumph. £ 

’ say, "I see Jesus stai 
right hand of God.” 
fulfil this high concept! 
to live is Chris:,’’ in 
life? By serving out

no man di

world.”
one night, 
conoeption of

X.
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\
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s do a little hue
ra account while 
luck to come and

’from a three months’
Pi f-r-l aima

npton left today for 
■e she will spend the

F B. F, Lake, of Des- 
"relativea to the city

■

I Eppes, of 'Deseronto, 
| uncle, Mr. William 
I street.

syarthy returned to 
unday after spending
$his city

Anderson of Toronto, 
day under the paren- 
llldde street.
6
Hutchinson of the 
feptaff visited at his — * 
fs- the holiday.

IcKenna, of Memphis, 
daughter Miss Doris 
Bitors in the city.

I McKenna, B.A., of 
Ming her Easter holi • 
k-the guest of her mc-

Eadden of Picton is 
Baster holidays with 
H. J. Clarke, Fostev

i -
R. McCurdy of Lake- 
mnsecon, spent -Eae- 
:he guests of the laf- 
Mrs. John McKenna.

i McKenna, of' St. 
Biting her grandmp- 
McKenna, Great St.

L Harry M. Jeffery, 
t the Easter holidays 
s parents, Mr.* ynd 
In, 91 Station street.

t Alford, of Hamil- 
; Alford, of ’Toronto, 
visit to the home of 
ir. add Mrs.
«tregt.

Wm.

on Wails 
imshlp Co.
' Lawrence Steamer 
der Discussion

Cetcheson and John 
iontreal last night. 
V were to meej; Mr. 
■ector of Transpor- 
ida Steamships Ltd 
i company the ad- 
ng a large Steamer 
■Montreal route or 
sight service.
>” which was men- 
ly’s issue as likely 
} the Chamber of 
■if secured be used 
Quinte route for 
mger service from 
sand for excursions
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Jbaster lightEaster Sermon $
V- ;

Preached by Rev. W. Harris Wallace, 
Victoria Ave. Baptist Church, Belleville

xSt
Written For The Ontario by 

REV. A. M. HUBLY, TORONTO j H. S, Peters
Brotherhood
O veralls

I/>.
Suffered Three Year. Until She Tried

TRUET-A-TIVES”
1

'

irnimamiiumrammmmammmiioBiniiiiiiaiiniiiiiHH<.
Over mountain and over plain, in 

lowly hut, and palace grand the 
wail of lamentation, because his 

power is heard. From east to 
■.„.,,, wherever the tight of life has 
shone, there too Death casts his 
dark shadow, and echoing through 
the darkness may be heard the cry 
of the poor Buddhist priest: “O 
Gautama, the dark wanes are over 
my soul! O Gautama, hear me in 
the hour of my distress!”! and there 
was none to hear. In the Easter 
Light we see another picture and in 
its centre is Life., And all Is Light. 
He. Is the wonderful presence adored 
by some, rejected by others, but ad- 
mli^d in Hip conquering power, as 
the «layer of Death, and the trans
mitter of life, light, peace and joy. 

i Eyen those who do not want Him, 
when Easter Light falls upon them, 
must think of Him whose radiance 
Light, more distinct than ever, the 
voice speaks peace to their 
scious-smltten souls. .

So as we may hear in thp Blaster 
Light, more distinct then ever,, the 
still small voice which falls upon the 
heart of sorrow, as softly, as noise
lessly as the gentle dew from heaven 
falls' upon the drought-smitten 
flowers beneath.

O war wounded hearts that mourn 
for sleepers In the graves of France, 
or under the tossing sea, He gently 
speaks, “I am the Resurrection and 
the Life.” I was dead and am alive 
having conquered death. The Easter 
Light around Him is the glory about

Because I live, so also My own 
shall live He said.

He Is the conqueror over Death 
And must forever be!
So by God’s own sublime decree, 
Death’s lost In victory!
Let loyal hearts their tribute bring, 
And all glad voices raise,'
And join in' love and hope
To sing the glad new song of praise.
Rejoice! the Lord Is risen!
The lost He came to save.
We, share the kingdom
Of Hi« love, in life beyond the, grave.

“FOr me to live is Christ, and < Tills is the way Jesus lived, qpd Paul 
to die is gain." — Phil. 1:21. followed In His-steps. “As the Fa-

Standing in .the light of this 
Easter of 1920, the realm of thought 
seems swept with.cloud and sunlight 
with soul-stirring effect.

There are two pictures which men 
and women may look upon 
amazement. One. presents a 
clysm of distinction, desolation, 
suffering and death. Nations and 
empires have been shattered, kings 
and emperors have been hurled from 
their thrones, and their high 
pedestals of authority, leveled with 
ground made putrid wiffc blood.

mmmmsmrn—- SSS&SSS
Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q. by a pageant of btdod and tire.

«s? SHSgSftass*much your medicine hes done forme. The Easter picture should deepen 
I suffered for tftree rears Kith terrible our thinking, soften our hearts, 

Eczema. I consulted several doctors awaken our souls to worship and en- 
and theydid not do me any good. large our vision, to see 

Then, I used one box of 'Sootha. the Promise ot » world 
Salta' and two boxes of ‘Fruita-tives’ 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
oure becausè no other medicine did 
me any good add I tried all the 
remedies L ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used 'SootharSalva? 
tmd ‘Fntit-artived - 
A ‘Fruit-a-tives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva’ completed the

ther hath sent me into the world, 
even so send I you.” We have often 
sung the familiar lines: /-

“This is the way the Master trod. 
Should not the servant tread it still?”

Our motives In life or death make 
all the difference as to whether It 
is worth while to live or die. To 
Paul, death would be gain, because 
his whole life had been given up to 
Christ. The apostle cbuld not think 
of himself alone; ) he Knew and 
taught that no man liveth to hlm- 

v self, and no man dleth to himself. 
Then Paul’s great motive In life, 
like his Master’s, and ourSrwas to 
render a full measure ot service to 
his fellow-men. When Paul put 
the words of our text on record there 
were two other outstanding charac
ters in Rome—Nero, the emperor, 
and Seneca, the philosopher. ■Con
trast theiç conceptions of life with 
Paul’s. Nero's, idea of lifè was that 
of the beast in 
and" revelry.
—“Life Is to enjoy oneself in the 
realm of ldeas-r—to think, to learn, 
to master the laws of nature and 
make the mind the master ot -the 
man.” This was as tar as the east 
is from the west from Nero’s concep
tion of life. What was Paul’s Idea 
of life?1 Up reproduce In dally life 
the character of Jesus Christ by 
thought word and deed.

Let us 'briefly contrast the world
ling’s conception ot life with the, 
Christian’s conception, and then 
learn therefrom to live wisely and 
well In our day and generation.

Wordling’s Conception of life

cruel
west. a

1
with
eata-

sjfflBut we must not merely sing these 
words; we must follow the way of 
the Cross, and live. Çhrlàt by serving 
our tellow7men.’ This is the Hfe we 
as Christians are called to live dally. 
Nor other life is worthy of the name, 
“For me to live is .Christ."

The End of an Ideal life

“To die is gain." That ls- so be
cause the life has been lived for 
Christ. Even the natural dread ot 
death is" taken away. We have the 
dying testimony of one who had 
learned the secret ot Paul’s life. 
Ambrose, one of the early fathers, 
said to the watchers by.his bed: “I 
have no^eo lived, among you as to 
be ashamed to live. I have so good 
a Master that I am not afraid«to 
die.” When Hamlet thought ^of 
avenging his father’s death, he was 
afraid because he feared a greater 
evil. But life or death were both 
good to the Apostle Paul, Before 
Jesus came the Tuscans had their 
tombs face the west, the setting 
sun; but after JeSfis rose front the 
dead, on that first Easter morning, 
their tombs, faced the east. The 
blessed hope of Easter makds the 
difference. The Catacombs of Rome 
tell the same story. The inscrip
tions over the dead in the. pagan 
chambers are cynical arid gloomy, 
finding, fault with their gods. On 
the other hand, the tombs of the 
Christians are covered with Easter

.dL

Blue Stripe 
Plain Blue 

Black
Price $3.00

■V

AW ».

a
!more clearly 

wnere peace 
and good will reign supreme. / 

Under" the Easter light of today,- 
Milton’s lines come riith renewed 
freshness to mankind,-—
“No war or battle sound.
Was heard the world around 
The Idle spear and shield were high 

i up hung, -
The hooked chariot stood 
Unstained With hostile blood,
The trumpet, spake not to the armed 

throng,
And kings sat still with awful eye, 
As If they knew ' their Sovereign 

Lord was by.”
As we look on these two pictures 

we see as the central figure of each 
a mighty conqueror—one Is Death» 
the other is Lite. y ~

. The former hats thrown his black 
pall of sorrow over all lands and

/
con-

pleasure and passion 
What was Seneca's?

a garment ■

S ocks to Match«>■

i
cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils). 
60c-a box, 6 for $2.60,trial size 25c. 

At all deafer? or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

/ •

OAK HALLseas. The fishes ot the sea, and the 
fowls or the heaven, beasts of the 
field and of the forest, the creeping 
things of the ground and all the 
men and women that are upon the 
face ot the earth hate felt his 
quering sway. The mightiest Intel
lects have fallen before him In silent 
submission.

*

Near Radiumis
Lederc’s LatestThe average man of the world 

links himself up to certain objects 
and aims to which he. seeks to at
tain, and whatever he lives tor, that 
Is his life. When the chief interest 
in life is selfish and worldly, the 
word “Hfé" Is degraded, Its appli
cation is Illegitimate. Take two or 
three examples to prove this. There

con- L i
ID mmHalifax Inventor Manufactures Sub

stance Which Generates Great 
Power and Heat - .

tell something of messages from 
Mars such as seem* to have been 
causing some stir in scientific cir
cles of late, f „

What promises to be one of the 
most Important discoveries of Mr. 
Leclerc, the Idea of which he has 
been working on for A couplé of 
years, Is that ot whiit might be call
ed » nqar-radium.,;.though ho lays 
stress on the tact that he makes no 
pretension that it Is radhran. He 
hasn’t given It a name yet but he 
Is satisfied that It’s all complete hut 
the name. Last evening he gave for 
the benefit of the Evening Echo

The Young Man’slillles and bright inscriptions, giv
ing hope-and ehper, more like a brid- ... ,
al chamber thab- a place, for the Halifax Chronicle says:
dead. When our present life is for Laureot Leclerc, the savant of th^
Christ, then death Is gain. It is city waterwor1tB department, whose 
the Christaln’s union with Christ l”™111100 oI a near Perpetual mo- 
that gives a unity to life. Death ^ltm macMne waH noted In the Chron- 
makes no separation. Many are *cle some tlme ag0’ and a model of 

and call that “ltte.” It is no more like mariners ot the Old World, ™ ®‘aCed in *
worth* of thé regal terih "tife*' tihaS ^ho do compM*; "t*éyM the city three weeks 
a will-o’-the-wisp “IS worthy ot bear- tTom one polnt ot IaPd to another k tm W°r“ng
tog. the name ot the sun. Yet how T*»* had nothing to guide themj f a m°”th’ ®tlU «P^ding his

■ ■ - — nights over matters of invention.
Mr. Leclerc Is In charge ot all the 
city motor cars and apparatus, which 
are stabled at the city yard, and he 
lives In the building there. He is a 
bit oi; an artist, as well as an Invent
or, and the walls of one of the rooms 
of his quarters are decorated with 
oil paintings done by his own hand 
between times., He has also at his 
^quarters a plaster model of a memor
ial tp an airman who lost his life 
over in France and who was 
sonally known to Mr. Leclerc. The 
model is a miniature reproduction 
of the aurshlp’s position as it crash
ed to the ground.

On a table in one of the rooms are 
a silver cup and a large silver wa
ter pitcher, each bearing the name 
“Lauréat Leclerc” and an inscrip
tion1 in French. “Where did you 
get those, Joe?”—-Lauréat is known 
to all the workshops staff as “Joe”

° —masked a reporter who dropped In 
at the shops last evening. Mr. Le
clerc, who served with the air force 
to France, said he received them
^“heeVr dhtv a ft0Wn Wh6r he That Was à »ract,cal Utae demon- 
had been on duty for rescuing a 8trati(>n 0, the r p0B8lbmtl of
ypung woman from drowning In the the combination and It certainly as 
mer there. He seemed to think 8uch, looked good. Bnt pjwer”\ ™
the incident hard^ important en- ,y one Qf the products of «A 
ongh to dwell upon for any length Wnatlon matèrlal and appa,atn8 Mr
of time. “Joe” is a native of La LeeiMc explained. Light !nd h”t 
Belle France but he came to Can- are ot^. He said that in the dark

I l apparatus working, particles
for some time In Quebec province. of the CITgtal materlal ^QW m the
where his brother Is at present-.He ground or floor and are easily plck- 
.was under the late Colonel Robert ^ up. The ^at poa8ibnlt,^ a,é
Lowe, of the Bate McMahon concern, ^reat, t00, a ttop,ate being burned 
when the colonel tendered bis ser- through. Wlth fte smaH fu8ing and 
rices immediately afterthe 1917 ex- ma„ufacturing apparatus avaI,ahle

J” reTn^rU,CtAn he cou,d- 6» said. Produce ^çombin-
Pack.the cart on the train In quick

r-? ", IKSf - ZZZSSS ‘ ‘l6utss:
reconstruction department work the y‘ A number of
city work department found him a -------  ■*«♦■»---------- from here spent Rrlday evening at
mighty handy man to have charge rnilAIIa| | -j ■■ Miss Mabel MCLaren’e.
of Its motor Vehicles, with the result lUI16r3l L3lr HU’S, Mrs. Alva Hagerman spent WeS-
that he has been on the job ever «-> »» » nesday at Mrs. G. Badgley’s.
eiqce and has more than proved his ElOliy UUUC3I1 Miss Mabel Blakely is spending
Mency In the position. • |the Bastpr holidays at her home in

Mr. Leclerc's near perpetual mo- ——— Madoc. • , -S .. ~
tion Invention was hut one of his The remaln8 of the late Mrs ' Mrs- Aiva Hagerman entertained 

recent ideas, and' he has pat- Emily Duaean arrived on Thursday Several of her friends on Tuesday 
ents pending for a wireless starter from Ntoette, Manitoba, accom- evening, everybody reporting a good 
and direction controller of torped- panfed by her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) time. » ; 7
oes, which could, be applied to boats McConnell. The funeral was held to The Women’s Institute was held 'at 
and vehicles as well. If necessary, by®the*^ReyMfe.VacD^nald Th^in- ^ Rl “«Msec’s. During the 
and has alao perfected an exp*i- terment was made in the Preeby- ”re- A. Hagerman read a
ment in connection with aircraft, terian burying ground. The bearers appropriate address and Mrs.
and spends all hie flights in expert- we,:e Wm- Shillabeer,, W. Delfs, T. R. Sparrow presented Mrs. McMe- 
ments of various kinds. He delves £u^,®rt0'd'J7’ B' chan with a life membership cértifi-
into wireless telegraphy also and ^re mandy d„h ^tendance * at th! Cate and p,n’ Mrs' McMechan re- 
may one of' those days be able to obsequies. ' , plied in a few well-chosen words.

She Feels She Owes 
Her Life to Them Best Recommendation

A Savings Account is more thaw a start 
towards financial independence—it Is a 
mark of character. f

One of-the strdngest recommendations 
in the world of business that a young »»»■ 
can presen t, iha Merchants Bank Pass-Book, 
Bhowing a record of consistent savings.
_ A Sayings Account may be opened with 
Ç1.00, which shows how highly we regard 

_______ the account» of those who desire to____

TB€ MERCHANTS BANK
Kaad Office : Monto—M. OF CANADA Established 1064

are men and women in all walks of 
life who are seeking for fame, as 
the chief aim in life. They would 
say, “For pie" to live is fame." Me 
—fame! We unite

WHAT MISS EAGLE SAYS OF 
DODD’S KIDNEY FILLS

the extremes
<hr™*y lady who suffered from Dia- e,. 1 

V.beees for five
’

years tells ef tb? itv 
benefit she received from Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

over the deep ocean 
World.

to the New 
But xrë have a sure guide, 

and a sure word of promise. Jesus 
said, “I amsthe resurrection and the

Ijmany are seeking after this mere 
galvanized spasm. • “For me to live 
is money.” Mé—mone*! That, un
ion is called "life”. We forget the 
Bible condemnation: “The love ef f*f®» ke tLat believeth to me, though 
money is the root of all evil.” Also, he#w6re dead, yet shall hp live.” 
“Beware of covetousness, for a man’s J'kvl. says, “To depart^ and be 
life consisteth not to the" abundance wtth chri8t is far better.” Paul was 
of the things he poaaeSseth." Then not thinking of -the narrow passage 
we hear lit on every hand—and this °* death, but the broad shining
is the curse of the" present day__“For land beyond. A11 tR® Rond things
me to live Is pleasure.” Mle—plea- in this life will be continued, and be 
sure! We call - that union “life.” even better. The saints of old had 
This lsjtiie most foolish conception glimpses of that glory land. “In 
of life,—It Is the nearest^approach TbJ presence is fulness of joy; f at 
to Nero’s.* “She that liveth in plea- Thy r|Rht hand there are pleasures 
sure is dead while she liveth.” Of tor ever moye." The dirk valley of 
all these and other relationships we the shadow of death Is only a very 
might refer to, we can give the New short journey. The pilgrims soon 
Testament verdict, “Thou hast a thmselves entering the tahle- 
name to live and art dead<!' Lifel lands of glory. Like tratvtilers to 
Is the unique product of a unique 
union—-"He that hath the Son of 
God hath life. He that hath not the 
Son of God hath not Hfe." .~u)

Ormsljy, Ont. April 6. (Special)— 
“I feel I owe my.< life to Dodd-’s 
Kidney Pnie.” This strong 'state
ment comes from the lips of Miss 
Gertrude Eagle, a well known and 
highly respected resident of this 
place. And Hiss Eagle gives her 
leeeoes for speaking out in terms 
that nope can fail to understand.

"I have been suffering from Dia
betes for five years” she states. "I 
tried the doctors but they could do 
nothtig for

“A friend told me of Dodd’s Kld- 
qpy PUls and ot their great value. I 
tried one box and they helped me. I 
have now taken three boxes aqd 
they have done me so much good I 
teel 1 owe my life to them.” ,

Diabetes is one of the most ad
vanced and;dangerous forms of Kid
ney tronhle. A remedy that will 
relieve-Diabetes will act much mote 
quickly on minor kidney ills. Ask 
your neighbors If Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are not the sovereign remedy 
for all forms of kidney trouble./ ,

rep
resentative a demonstration of man
ufacture of material and Its work
ing In conjunction with the piece of 
apparatus with which It Is related 
In operation.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Deposit Boxes td Rent.

M. D. McFAD^EN, - ' Manager
And this demonstra

tion—and others as well—%as giv
en contrary to qdrice Of parties in
teresting themselves to’ give no In
formation to such a direction.

In a few minutes, he manufactur
ed, by fusing and blending, from me
tals, one of common everyday use, 
and another, a glass substanèë which 
like diamonds, would cut and scratch 
glass, and that is the material of 
the near radium combination. 'Then 
be combined it with the model ap
paratus which

Help to Insure Prosperityper-

: me.

Canada enters upon a new era—an era of
GREAT | POSSIBILITIES. It is her

aiDftxtity ti J;/i
help Reinsure continued prosperity—by SAVING. 
Start to-day and save. Open an account wit^i this- 
Bank. Interest paid at currci.t rates

t
Canadian can» »i•—i » l :• /

I

the Alps, passing through the cold, 
snow-clad valleys of Switzerland, 
they know the dark tunnel leads to 
the sunny plains of Italy. Whiÿ gave 
Paul, afifl gives every true Christ
ian, that calm confidence to view of 
death? Fellowship with Jesps to 
His death. We must he crucified 
with Christ—also in His resurrec
tion. Then must also rise with 
Him, not only in likeness of His res
urrection as in baptism, but.in re
ality. We have His promise: “Be
cause I live, ye shall live also.” 
And surely “to die Is gain” when 
we believe the words of Jesus: “In 
myi Father’s .bouse are many man
sions; if it were not so I would have 
told1 you. I go to prepare a place 
for you. And I will come again and 
receive you unto myself, that where 
l am there ye may be also.”

apparently lends life 
to the crystal material and from the 
power obtained from the combina
tion operated a little revolving/cyl
inder at a speed of hundreds, The Standard Bank of Canada i
HP—.. , pngpenKagB
haps a thousand, revolutions a min
ute. • A \Vvv

Christian’s Conception of Life

“For me' to live is, Christ." M6—
Christ! The union ‘of the two ex
tremes means, life. The soul he 
comes alive unto God through Jesus 
Christ. The human finds life In un
ion with the Divine. This is the on
ly union that justifies the use of the 
term "life." “This" Is life external 
to know thee, the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent.”
This is life, and the chief aim in life 
is to know Jesus. The Lord Jesus 
Christ is the source, the. end, and the 
ideal for life. This is the teaching 
of the New Testament, and it Js the 
only true and Christian conception 
ot life. It Is no mere Impersonal 
ideal.- We who believe to Jesus can 
say, as Paul, “I know whom I .have 
believed, and am peçsuaded that He 
is able to keep that which J have 
committed into Him against that 
day." This is the greatest fact in 
the Christian’s life,—Christ 
comes a personal presence. It Is no 
pew Idea, and it is according to our 
Lord'» promise: “Lo, I am with you Iti the catalogue of the Belleville 
always, even unto the end of the Holateln Club- the eight year old 
world.” And love brings the loved cow- LadJ sJlTla ot Bayslde, which 
one tight. We recall Tènnyson’s waB 80ld at the auction to Mr. W. C. 
conception ot his friend,—“Thou Stevens of PhillipsvUle tor $7frO was 
standest in the rising sun, and to the 8ald to have been consigned,by Mr. 
setting sun thon art fair.” Fr®d R. Mallory of Frankford. The

We think ot misMoOaries and valuable animal was really con- 
martyrs who have felt and known signed by Mr, Clarence' Vermüyea, 
the Lord’s presence to their times who had bought It some time ago 
of trial and triumph. Stephen could Horn Mr. Mallory.

! BELLEVILLE BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT MGR

] ' . Shannonville open Mondays and Thursdays.
! Foxboro open Tuesdays and Fridays 
j Rednersville open Wednesdays ;

Î
Obsequies of toe 

Lale John Powless
!

com-

! ■
The funeral of the late

SPRING CLEANING
The New Wall Papers

John
Powless tqok place on Thursday 
afternoon from the home of his 
sister to Christ Church, Indian Re
serve, where the Rev. Mr. Creéggan 
conducted service. The Interment 
was made to the Christ Chnrch 
cemetery, the bearers being E, 
Brant, T. Brant, A. Brant, G. F. 
Brant, G. Brant and R. Maracle, all 
relatives of deceased.

i

1

i . Are Now In
We have the finest variety ever shown to the city And we 

believe we can suit almost every person. Have a look and see 
what Is to be had to Help Brighten Up the Home.

■■• ; l) THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman „

Mr. C. VcrmUyea
Was Consignor

SALEM agi

-\

Sold tor the young peiople“Lady Sylvia of Bayside” 
$700.00

-a*. ii.be- Y S3
l

Furs For Easier Weare
rÀ i^eckpiede of White Thibet or Ileland Fox is just the thing 

for Spring wea:* To meet the popular demand we have 
up some neat and becoming capes In these turt.

It you are looking for a nice fur to gowith your Easter Suit 
-■ Tall in and see What we have before purchasing elsewhere.

' WeBny Baw Furs

more made

;

-i

• say. -I see Jesus standteg at the 
right hand of God.” How can we 
fulfil this high conception: “For me 
to live is Christ,” in our cofnmon 
life? By serving our fellow-men.

---------- -,-------------------
The world’s .record was beaten by. 

à French motor -boat. Ip. a 'trial on 
the -Seine, which made 120 kilome
ters or 76 miles an hour.

DELANEY—
The Furrier 

17 Campbell Street
V

Pnone 797 Opp. Y.M.C.A.
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Brockvllle Residence 
tered by Thieves < 

day Mornin

REORGANIZING 47' 
IMENT

BrocvEIe Experienced 
hirnal Disturbance 

day Mornidi

The Alex. Laird Scholars]
' The newscholarship in j| 
liéh which has been esta 
Mr. D. H. Laîrd, o£ W 
memory ot the late Rev.' A 
formerly of the R.lSi.C. 
awarded tor _the first 
spring.. The scholarship i 
ed in connection with t 
Dollar Endowment Fund 
year. It will be awarded 
dent making the highest a 
Junior English. Its value]

Fulford Place Entered

At an early hour Sundaj 
burglars forced an entranj 
ford Place, the residenc] 
George T. Fulford, King s 

: / but apart from a dozen a 
Venter spoons, a towel", an] 
from the kitchen, nothing 
was taken by (the intrudl 
house was ' thoroughly J 
the miscreants leaving J 
burnt matches behind them 
trance was forced through 
door of the building by ti 
ing of a pane of glass whiq 
the burglars to release thj 
the inside of the door. T 
ladies sleeping in the residj 
awakened by the noise of tl 
dome visitor who beat a 
parturewhen the occupants 
started to investigate. Tn 
ers were evidently in s 
whiskey or money. It is] 
known fact that Mrs. Fulf 
ardent prohibitionist and 
the wet goods are on the 
Money is also not kept at 
dence.—Brockville Record
Times.'XT,

» Gave Them a Surprise 1
wyiiam Kemp, Louisian] 

eft Saturday at ErnesttowJ 
to visit relatives and friend 
ing twenty-two years since 
visit to his old home. Hil 
was a complete surprise, 1 
the less joyous. There was 
ing snow storm on when he 
from the fast train at the sta 
minding him quite forcibl] 
early Canadian winters as 
his way to George Forwa] 
brother-in-law, on foot thrJ 
deep snôw. A treat, neve 
as he had not seen any 1 
time. He was not aware of 
gress made iff his absen 
phones and other modern eq 
installed in' our homes, and 
would have waived the pld 
a two-mile walk through tj 
tlful to surprise his sister 
hueband.j '

Reorganizing 47th RegimenJ

Lt.-Col. Andrew Gray, M.H 
in Kingston on Saturday ini 
tion with the reorganization 

. 47th t’rofftenac Regiment, q 
he is commanding officer.

, ports ' that- splendid progj 
been made and he expects to 
regiment with "bne - smart j 
fully organized before vel 
Major F. W. Partridge is pel 
adjutant and has the work | 
vanced. Lt.-Col. Gray would 
see the Highland kilt author 
the uniform of the battalM 
nothing ^definite has been 
yet. Owing to 'the H^ge nu 
Frontenac boys who reside] 
qbont the city a _city 
very likely be authorized. I 
toon system offers'- great oj 
ities for the different towns! 
to rally in their own coma 
and secure the benefit of th 
ing- that the platoon system <j 
a' unit -in itself.

compi

Three Rhodes Awards in 1921

' That there will be three 
'Scholarships ^warded in 192i 
word just received from the 
trustees. The first of these, 
ial scholarship assigned ,to 
for this year, is not confined 

f °u® province, but is open lo 
uate of any Canadian univers 
the value of £300 
tenable for three years or fo 
®r periods, this scholarship 

t^rned by certain conditions 
Jpvhat similar to the usual regt 
.In this çase, however, the a; 
must have passed his twenty- 
Wthda'- by Oct. 1st, 192( 
other two are the regular

per ann
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HISTORICAL =our veins—who take; their tone-to 
.some extent trom^the character ot 
thez country, itself, who feel the In
fluence of its hills and valleys, who 
experience the rigour of its climate, 
to whom the beating of the wings 
of the storm Is familiar; a warlike 
people who have to fight tor nearly 
everything they- have; 
people because they tobe. care that 
the spirits of their fathers are nev
er far away: a dour, determined peo
ple, not easily moved, and to whom 
the music of the" pipes is an exhil
aration and- à stimulus today,’’ | 

well as a pathos and a^ympathy to-
cannet

Of «or BeM lo Nam kr. and Mrs. Will - Oapsidy hare 
moved hack to the 6th concession I 
after a short atay in the city. ‘

Mr. P. Cassidy had a very 
valuable dog killed by an-onto tills

ATTENTION!à. Have ohr women done what they 
should for our overseas nurses who 
have come back?.

Every no* and then we, hear ot a 
nurse of whom they say: “You see 
she was so used 'lip that she ecrüld 
not go back fo her nursing?”

Do our women .ever stop to realize- 
what this means? V

Do they realize how valiantly our 
nurses worked fn those times of 
horror when a great push 
ma|e? Mere girlsfo'rgot everything 
save that It they .worked on and On 
and on some mother's \ son might 
haye a chance.

see
. -"v v:f " ------- r- ■■■1 » ■
-Tt °rgan- *•*»* version,

££ ^ however- th* rendered
Scotiancgwhen toe “Flowersof the ..p!pe,., andxthat> treely translated.
Forest, ^ayed by^pers ot the rogir g,ve8 us tbe chanter. When the
.. . , totl”'"ed tb6 8lnglng to. bag was added is impossible to say;
the cheerful melody of “St Asaph”,-^ from * vcry ^ perl<)d the
° , Plrafhra8e, bat tellB of the completed instrument -was known,
a r ea joya 9 _ e spirits who jèast in Europe and in Asia. The morrow. The truth is you

" ?o/etheXbrightoess and'U- 80 did the Greeks and fully appreciate the bagpipes unless 
f , - , - afnl the Romans. A terra cotta, of 260 you can feel somewhat as the old

seas to, realms of light afld robes B c„ 6xecuted in Tarsns in As A Highlander felt as he satto his
werein theJS ot ^.“1 Y®”* Min0F’ a wind-chest with shielding thinking the silence of

° -the j“a5i8trat® 8 vcrtieai rows of reed-pipes firmly the eventide «the dayhe saw kilt-
, an ere was something eerie, gXe<r to the body ot the perfdfmer. ed lads march off to embark for war

something almoat creepy, in the wail- It appear8 on both Qreek and ftomau ■ 7”
ing sound that penetrated to every 8cùipture, and history avers that the And stl!1 he thought he Could all but
crook anr cranny of the sacred old Bmperor Nero was e Pertermer oh Th ^ear r .
edifice, somthing that was at once lt. toore than that) lt appear8" on a The echoing notes _ of the pibroch
reminiscent and mournful, some- CQtn ot Nero ' clear,
thing that recalled the men who had The bagplpes haTe long beeo Souring near and sounding tar
marched away to the war and wjw known both jn Indla and CWna_ The wailing echoes of distant war;
are now at rest on the scenes whir, how long, ^nnot be 8ald; but we The ^ ^ sigh like the nor'land

h 1 lf‘Pe l8_0r Jn°re almost take it tor gmnted,' from ... „ ' '
correctly the bagpipes are-a won- the clmract«fr of the Chinese, and Am‘d % boU8ha ot the hispering 
dertnl instrument, ancte^ in its ot- t1)elr mBnr<eloU8 clinging to the ways '
Mtin, almost a suggestion ot antural and cwt6tnB ot thelr tather8 ^ 
forces, an instrument that, though tbrougb untold generatlon8, that
^slion thTr MV81166 theÿ d,d hot take the instrument up

0 , H . „ at a comparatively !ate period. But
The bagpipe, in the strict sense, iS the old hi8torl68 everywhere are 'ail

8t Hke the but-silent on the minor affairs per- 
cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, dulci- tatning to ttie domestic and commun-
™e;: ® „ °, * that' g° a* llf8: ^ey are monopolized by the
back to the Babylonian days. It is greater events that went to the mak- 

. X trombone, or the corpet, ing of blBtorÿ. Byery modern wr,v
•\ or the piano, or the organ. It has er who attempt8 t0 Create the 

no affinity to the-fiddle that is said, paat knowg that. lt take8 a good deal
1 nerio°d SnfiaLn rm’ s f *° of 8r°Ping' and °t piecework, to re- 
t ^l° L ° T™ he 0T,\^- construct the customs, the habits, the 

It stands atone, the materialization amusements of the neopie. And 
n music of the musical soul of a na- that ig„orlngof common H^ngs is no 

tion, the one and only instrument doubt why W6 faJl t0 tTa<.e the ^ _
T’ t,hri"8 a ceople Pipes across the European centuries.

rv LCendieTe^6^ ^ PaFt" Nq doubt- pr<?bab1^ »» « much crud- 
ly perpendiculaf to the upright when er form than we know them todav,
they hear its wierd voice of the winds they were there, but they were like 
coming along the Street, and finpels ^ flaws ln the Scottlah Natlo^al
Wh^n T°anmMCT tC 118 lnB,Plrlng CalL- chscncter—they were hardly worth 
When Iaç McLaren was in America mentioning - » '
ernthZJ^^tt n® mtde t0 th/W6et" Up to the beginning ot the fit- 
r^LT n a® !TD up0n teenth century, when the Highland 

" fMHtfl « a n® 7 8h clans went,to battle, they were in-
^ S ‘ï ,ier ^alkiBg along ««ed to combat by the songs « the 

The n nArf wf ° anS, T bardB Weil, there are great capac-
t maw w^® a ’ !” 0137 11168 ln the buman voice and it does
\ blew wi,.an unco flare, and behind notytake a very big crowd to raise

rr*-
■.r.Voi'Lrd.'r.*? ~r r - ar -

a.„ squared a„d l
Zlong with tho °Un T marh!n6 few 8tl$rlng up^ealff'to the-patritism 
along with those light, springing and valor of the Celtlc warrior8,
footsteps that one associates .With breakfn t aa the clan d t
helth nr" ,T °n/h natlVe ^mores, invocations that a 2-
heath. One of. them stepped out of dern de8criptlve wrlter woul(j de. 
the procession and approached the 8cribe ag blood^urdllng lt
Doctor. “Doctor,” he said, “we are wnc .. . . . . , , 8" 11
a michty peopled “We are,” re- J®® - business to inspire, and
piled the Doctor, “but wd-have «fPthlT . ^ nP.°n , th®7 kD6W 
faults.” -Toots/’ was the rejoind»! h ®„ bU8lne'8S' ^ the
•'they're no worth mentioning.” ™ °f T
What other instrument under the thhL iL» flghtlng machlne. Some- 
sun could ever inculcate such a sense *°Z g
of national virtue? \ . th‘nS “°re ln8pl,t“8 was needed to

There is a high Celtic authority a®?^b t tbe, Cftlc ' ^mP^ment,
for the saying that just as t wonder isTa^” » 1 ^

wonder ia that It whs not discovered
When EVe all tresh froifi beauty’s earller: .hut for one thing, the bards 

charms, > had been a tong time-at the. business
First met Old Adam's view, Snd they were good at it; their songs

The first words that he spoke to her were clan memories;, and the High-
Were, “Cum er asch and dhn.” Anders are loath to give up their
So— / * memories; and everything, éven the

Music first on earth was heard bagpipes amid the storm of battle,
/ In Gaelic accents deep, must have a beginning somehow.

When Juber ’neath his oxter But once they were lntrpthiced, and 
squeez’th the clansman felt the magic of thair

The blether of a sheep. influence, it did not take long tor
, th?m to supersei* ‘the bards.

The earliest extant specimen of 
in Sdotland dates from 

1409; save that lacks thw bîg drone, 
which was introduced in the eight
eenth century, it is in all

m iceCO
Mr. Farmer. How about .a- Plumbing Job in your home7 
Conveniences in both ^

PLUMBING and HEATING
„ can beHnstalled at a moderate cost. Drop in and talk it j— 

and don't forget we give all our estimates Free.. W<? carry a 
toll line of Stoves and Furnaces, Granite and Tin Ware “*nt„ 
Radiators Repajrpd"

HOWE & HAQERMAN

m City

Mr. and Mrrr O. Ashley spent 
Sunday tn Thurlow.
. The autos are again on the go.

.----------w-ai»
GREEN POINT

a romantic over

, «

ment, cl We are really convinced that 
spring is .here as the snow has dis
appeared, the wild-geeèe Are begin
ning to come and the cars are again 
spinning on the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Anderson took 
dinner at Jay Reynold’s bn' Thitrs-V**», 1 '
day- V Z Z.

Phone 1268 ' , 181 Front Streetas was

Inspect TheseEvery human being has just so- 
much reserve force. Many a bravé 
noise burned Jters all up 
houpq jot crisis.

Walter Shbrtta entertained 
company on Sunday last.

M'r. and Mrs. Wm. 'Vanskiver and 
•our women ever repay the family visited on Sunday at the lat- 

these nurses? ter’s mother’s Mto. Nettie Rowe,
some are slipping out ot sight. Miss Gladys Eaton entertained 

Some have relatives and homes to company on Sunddy evening last, 
seek refuge inv Others are preparing Mr, George Weese visited at F. 
tor other fields, sin* they have no McCabe’s one day recently, 
longer strength to nferse. ” Mr. am) Mrs. Anson Shortt

One of these we heard of recently baby spent Sunday in Picton. 
g Z88 studying, floriculture. She with Mr. and Mrs. Aimer; Hamley en- 

another tired nurse has bought ajtertained a number of their friends" 
small place in th«i. country and is one eveping recently. -
sure she will find her health again Master - Leonard Carman who is 
out there.-=SowroantiUle\ States-j^ttendlng the Pictoif Collegiate, 
mdâ.r : - A. .J-- < . spent the week-end at àteVomeflere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

•f
P^aetoRS, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel' Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, R0yai 
Ma*ti Belivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repair! » 
Painting, TMmming, Rubber Tires; All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired,^painted and upholstered.

In til ose

Can
debt .we 

Yet
owe

I

The FINNE6AN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
and BELLEVILLE/ ONT.'■r-'

: -
, tto68- ■ « 
That touch the heart, that start the 

. tears. - -
•That fire the blood, that banish ïetfrs, 
That, scream alound vo’er the war- 

■ : ■ drum's rattle, v ,
To the charging-hosts in the deadly' 

battle. ‘ ~ !

m y

FOR 
SALE

■ •-=» Z* Anderson
visited at Mr. Henry Ketchesol’e on 
Sunday. <

Mr. Frank Sager spent a few days 
in Trenton with his daugheer.

/V Die Credit System
■

Of,' like the dying Celt, whom his 
frieqds tried to console, with the às- 
suradee that In the land to which he 
was géing He would hear 
ers with the golden Strings-»- Z

Rut think o’ the harpers wi’ the 
golden harps.

Yes, I’d like to hear them fine; • 
But gie me the wlffs on the winter 

hill r »
That wail to the stunted pine.
An it s O tor the pibroch fierce and 

wild,
Thdt makes my he’rt like the he’rt 

V)’ a chjld!

The credit system Is one of the 
greatest evils that the laboring man 
has.to contend with. It tempts\him 
.with its alluring offers, he eagerly 
seizes thij deceptive halt, and chains 

slave. He can build a

: *
be natural!;

the harp-
\

Heaven help the màn whè imag
ines he edn dodge enemies by trying 
to please everybody. V If such an in
dividual ever succeeds, pass'him 
over this way that we may have one 
look at bia mortal- remains ei-e he 
vanishes away, tor (Surely this darth 
cannot be . his abiding place. Now 
we do not infer that one should be 
going through this world trying to 
find beams to knock and thump his 
head against, disputing every man’s 
opinion, fighting and elbowing aiZd 
crowding dll who differ from him. 
That, again, is another extreme. 

•Other people have their opinions 
have you. Don’t fall into the 
of supposing they «ill respect you 
more tor turning your coat every 
day to match 'the color of theirs. 
Wear your own clothes 4n spite of 
wind and weather, 'stdtmd’W? shS 
shine.

Hojises aiJd Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

. j Satisfactory Terms 
/ Arranged

V himself
fine house, or build a fancy garafee, 
own a new piano like neighbor B’s, 
by bimply giving his note to be paid 
next year, when his crops will 
haps be better, and the desire 
rules his better judgment, 
evil hour ^e allows the trap, to be 
sprung upon him. With a load of 
interest bearing upon him he strug^ 
glés oergrowlng fainter' and -fainter 

This word “pibroch” recalls a good beneàth the burden, and when- the 
story told by the famous American -time of payment arrives he is no 
temperance orator; John B. Gough, better able to pay the-debt than he 
I give it in l)ls own words—“A "Us the day if Was contracted. The 
clergyman, using ap an illustration' interest oats into his prosperity like 
the scene at Lucknow when Pessie » corroding cancer, and .gradually 
Brown cries out, ’Diima ye hear It, takes everything he can earn above 
the pibroch and the-slogan?’, said, what is absolutely necessary for his 
,‘Pinna ye hear it, the pigan and tfie family. The financial horizon looms, 
slobroch? A Mend told him about up dark and threatening. An hour 
his blunder, and he, wishing to be of adversity happens and then the 
correct, tpok occasion'at the even- crash cognes; His property is sold 
ing service to say, ‘I have been in- under the>hammer at less than half 
formed that I said at the /morning Its value, ând he is turned out upon 
service the pigan and tjie slpbroch— a cold world, penniless and desti- 
I intended saying ‘the slobroch and tute- In mahy instances the shock 
the pigan.’ Receive the benedic- ot transition from affluence So 
tion/’ The slogan, ot course,' has Purism is more than his 
nothing to do with the bagpipes; it bear, and he- finds relief in 
is thé war-cry or the «gathering cry clde’s 
ot a Highland clan—Cruachan, for 
Example.. for the Campbells, the 
name of' the

X X
per- 

over- 
In an

\

, so 
error WHELAN & YEOMANS

99 Bridge Stree
* , -■ / ■ -

h
It costs the irresolute fen 

times the trouble to wind, to shuffle, 
and twist than it does hones*;manly 
Independence to stand.

Did you ever see a happy knock
er? Do you suppose tbfc man who 
is -always knocking his home town, 
his home stores, his home news^tp- 
er is vdlÿ happy? Just look at the 
faces oTp few knockers we have here 
in téwa,—for unfortunately 'ire " do 
have them. What do you think about 
them? Haven’t you an idea, if ev
erybody and everything were Just 
they say at this minute they want 
them, they would decide they want-

J. , A WORD TO HUSBANDS Z1 DOWNEY & JONESpau-
Love and appreciation-are to 

man. what dew and sunshine 
a flower.

mind can a wo- have started ana sui- are to
They freshen and hright- 

They make her
INDEPENDENT5^

Losing Popularity
en he# whole life 
strong-hearted and keen-sighted In 
everything, effecting the welfare of- 
her home. The# make her to 'cher
ish her husband when the 
life press heavily upon him, and to 
beza very providence to her chiH- 
-r6n.

GARAGE
mountain that rises 

from the side of Loch Awe ^n the 
heart 'of the .Campbell country—In 
olden days so inaccessible that “It’s 
a far cry Loch -Awe” passed Into 
proverb.

at
as THOMASBUBG

Work guaranteed or money re
funded

as
As a “kickj' producer Florida wa

ter is ■ fast1 losing its popularity in 
London, and those who will drink 
anything from hair tonic to wood al
cohol, to get the desired effect are 
looking tor a new stimulant.

One “derelict",, pa this class of 
drinkqj is called by toodern society, 
when Interviewed Tues, 
said iRat
might hâve beeu^suitable drinks for 
anejent people with iron constitu-*1 
tlons, but that tor mere man they 
were far too. qtoong. Having, made 
practiçal tests during the period of 
several months,, he was in a position 
to issue an authoritative "statement 

Its-I regarding the -matter.
-At 76 cents per bottle the barber- 

shop fluid-was a cheap drink. While 
one was under its influence one 
could tsJlfe a trip through-tHree or 
tour circuses and a number of 
logical gardens. One might also see 
several types ôf animals not yet dis
covered by those who are-champions 
of prohibition. It is tMe after-effects 
to which the radlcal'subjects of King 
Alcohol objected. V 

They, want a stimulant which will 
have a, - pleasant effect. ■ This drink 
must not' be too expensive.'—Adver
tiser. _ "'':'

cares of
me

ed them some other way—or if they 
To know that her husband c®udn’t think ot any other way to 

loves her and Is proud of her and have them fhey would be actually 
Relieves in her, that tivdn her faults unhappy. Knocking is just as un- 
are leoked upon with tenderness; fortunate a habit as a drug habit, 
that her tàee, to onë at least, Is the and the man In, the clutches of such 
fairest in all the world; that the a ^abit is greatly to be pitied. He 
heart which is to her the greatest hurts himself ev)Bn more than he 
and noblest, holds her sacred in his h)irts his town or his community.
innermost recesses above all other *----------------- '
women, gives a strength and cour
age and energy and sweetness and 
vivacity which 'all the wealth of the 
world could not bestow. Let a wo/ 
man’s life be pervaded with such an 
influ'énce, aiid her heart_and mind 
will never grow old bnl will blossom 
and sweetdn and brighten in perpet
ual youth. \ • / '

There are different kinds of bag
pipes, though-toe Highland is be
yond any doubt the- king ot the .race/ 
and the only bagpipe that goës to 
war. The Northumbrian pipe is 
Played not with the mouth but with, 
a bellows; It hâp several ke#B on the 
chanter,’ giving It a chrbmatic scale; 
only one hole is covered at a ttine, 
and tie end of the chanter is closed. 
The .Irish pipe is musically morè 
complex, and also more complete 
than toe Highland;, it is also regard

as much sweeter in tone, 
chanter, has nearly, a chrbmatic 
Scale. The'Dlayer is seated, with one 
side of’the bellows tied firmly to 
bis body, the other to his right 
the bag under his left arm, the 
drones resting on his leg, and the 
end Of the Chanter resting on a pad 
on the knee, xoti which it 'll "tipped" 
tor the purpose or ariculating many 
of the notes. » Its ope is "dying out. 
It takes two to play the Italian bag- 
pipe, the one playing toe drone with 
a month' tube, toe other the melody 
on a .separate chanter.

The^pipes are a wonderful instru
ment. They grip the Scot as nothing 
else does. They are blithe at a brid
al of top north; they are" the 
heart-wringing sound that cap be 
heard at a tonefàl; there Is nothing 

render- [equal to themvMi the mustering of 
ing ot the “Land of toe Leial” or the the hosts for battle; there Is'nothing 
“Flowers of tlm Forest” en toe beg- that can breathe, fire and fury \into 
pipes were better in our ears and ip 

hearts than--voluntaries conceiv
ed on the Continent, whose spirit 
makes no appeal JLo us and’-the mean
ing of which we do^notTcom-prehend.

To certain ears accustomed to the

- :

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1NT®i»mpg&
tn'Sh*? Abe .Village of Cannifton.

^eiulrlf deceased.'* H®8t,nRS'

GIVEN that

nn n8,alÂJfi.adden8 B. Scott who died

15,™ Si&’M. sesu:
"-men are conanmwl with ambitious a'L'Zr.aae.’wh’h AlF™DarUculw

«to apd goes out, taking hope, per-
haps life, with it. claims of which he shall then

------- 1--- ------ have notice, and the executor of the
?fîat® wiH not be liable for said as- 
8|i® °r any part thereof to anv Pflvaon or persons of whose claim no- 
î*,o® AM not have been received by 
6 nimpi? tip,® of such distribution. 
A SA^t ® 25th day of March
- F, S. WALLBRIDGE.

Solicitor tor Executor.
wal.8.15.22

I
morning, 

sweet-scented/- Waters Es-

IE- ■* h It is worse than useless to at- 
tempPho repress a girl’s n^tdral toi- 
pulses. The society and companion
ship df the opposite sex is a perfect
ly natural desire. Shut her up and 
she elopes With a coach mat/—cross 
her in love and she may fill a sui
cide’s gravé.

m

edE ' But high and all as toe authority 
is 1 efar it will have to be classed 
with toe story ot, the tirants who 

1 had a boat ot their own at toe Flood, 
> . and with toe tale of tile M’Lean who, 

searching tar back Into his pedigree, 
and leaving Abraham, Isaac and Ja
cob far behind, came across a mar- 

i— flnal note which ran: "About this 
-time toe world Was destroyed by 
ter.’’

the& Many of ourit-K. ..

WW.3T--------A •arm;
HOW TO BE MISÉRABLE„ .... respects

the same as the Highland bagpipe 
ot the present day. Halt a century 
before that, however,

zoo-
In tire first pleace, if 

he miserable, be selfish, think all 
toe time of yourself and of your 
own things.' Don’t care Tor' anybody 
else. Have no feeling tor anybody 
but yourself. Never think of enjoy
ing toe satisfaction' ot seeing others 
happy, but rather, if you see a smil- 
ing face, be jealous lest another 
should enjoy what you have not. 
Envy everyone who is better off thah 
yourself; think unkindly toward 
them and speak lightly of them. Be 
constantly afraid lest someone 
should encroach upon your rights: 
be watchful of it and If anyone 
comes near your things, qdap at. him 
like, a dog. Contend earnestly for 
everything that i8 ypur own, fhdugh 
it may not be worthva pin, tor wlur 
“rights’’ are just as much co^lrn- 
ed as though it weYe a pound of 
gold. Never yield a point. Be very 
sensitive, and take _ everything that 
is said to you in playfulness, in ,thé 
most serions manner. Be jealous 
of your Mends lest they should 
think enough of you; and if at any 
time they should seem to neglect 
you, put the woiiit construction upon 
théir conduct you ^can. Thus yon,
wtil keep yourself unhappy.

>:: ......... ...*»«i

you want to
there were 

"King’s pipers”; endJt appears from 
the records that the pipes were em
ployed in th% service of the Catho
lic Church in Edinburgh. There is 
no particular reason 
that that was

wa-
The sacred historian, at all 

events in the Authorized Version, 
aays nothing about the pipes. Jubal, 
he aays, was toe father of all such 
ae handle the harp and the 
It was naturdl tor the early and ln- 

^ genious musician to turn his atten
tion to Wb harp, for the wind he 
blew in the forest was a teacher to 

1 him as it rose and fell ayd made 
strange, wild melodies ot thp boughs 
and branches of the trees; and the 
world, at all eventq as we know lt, 
was still compartlvely young and 
Egypt was but in the first splendor 
of Its national -greatness when it had( 
a gjeat harp seven feet high, wj*h 
eighteen sonorous bass and tenor 
strings, its massive frame shimmer- 

, ing in all the color* ~of the rainbow, 
and ornamented with carvings, gold 
and precious/stones. The harps of

i

A Singingi for believing 
top beginning of them 

in «sacred service; and. of course, if 
the people were satisfied-«with their 
interpretation of the musical spirit 
of the. age. that was all that was 
required. These .things'depend very 
much on how you look at them; and 
to some of us still a Sabbath

Organ.
I’ll, sing yoh a song of the South 

Land, 1.
Balmy-aired, with spice aglow;
A song of the sleepy southern1 seas. 
When the spiendored moon dips low.

I’ll sing you a song of the North 
Land,

Hushe^white in its frtrten chill, 
With pale young moon gjiost-gleam-

And the/night Isi-strangely

.r « GBAVEL ROAD ‘

Making maple syrup Is the order 
of the day. So far, it doesn’t 
to be, as plentiful as other years.

^lr. and,Mrs. Tom Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bea_Clark and son 
Gèorge spent Wednesday evening 
With Mr. ahd_Mrs,-Jap. Toppings.

One ot Mr. Jas. Harrigan’s 
issqu!te 1U with a colE 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Drmnméy spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. Jas. D’Arcy’s.

The U.F.O. has another carload ot

most:E NOTICE- seemm - :/ '
:

We the undersigned are the own
ers of that part of the marsh lan.1 
between Huffs Island and Massassn- 
ga Point, fronting on Lots 1 to 10 
inclusive and 66^tb- 64 inclusive and 
the marsh lands fronting 
and 65 as indicated by lines of posts 
in the Third Concession of Amelias- 
burg, hereby give notice to the Pub 
lie that hunting, trapping and fish
ing upon toe said marsh, is forbid- 
denx and that trespassers thereon 
will be prosecuted and their traps 
remorea. —p; B. Hamilton, w. J. 
Barber, W. S. Black, E. E. Wall 

. „„-x„ . , . , brtoge, G. L. Huff, Fred Motley.
pay your ion »! ^ Thoa" Nightingale, John Hatfield, J.
P y your Ion from toe things she shspects S. Wallbrldga.
\ te^n from what she le sure et.

men In the slash ot the conflict; lt 
gets into the heatr at all events, for 
t,her3_are memories Tn, It. that no 
years can efface, qnd though the 
mttsic may be harsh,' It ;ls welcome 

.. in the ears ot toeqman. be he Hlgfi-
diatonic. scale, the music sounds- land, be he Lowland, in whose veins 
harsh and unpleasant; some people the Scottish bldpd coursés true and

.. ___ _ declare that the bagpipe is only in strong.
the Jews, on the other hand—toe .its proper place on toe, htile or -in 
harps that they hung on the willows some glen or Porrie, and others el- 
of Babel’s streams—were small, andlect to have it just as far away that 
resembled more a lyre than a true *hey cannot heqr It at aU. But,
Wmt. r-more ImpeYtant than that, tiMsTB'

... . , w6/ th® Pipe* appeal td a Celtic
has it, might be almost any- people like the Highlanders—and 

thing, except what we know as an most of ns have some Celtic btood in 
/ - —

onrWit
still.little

.
sons I’ll sing you a. song ot the'Éast Land, 

Sweet sap stirring in the trees; 
Caressing sunshine warmly glancing 
Down toe restless Vermont breeze.

on lots 11

oats tor sale. -v •
Messrs, J. S. Meagher and George 

MtcOurn are loading their pressed 
hay the past week. ' > '

Ifc. Toe Ryam went to Kingston on 
Saturday to haVe-an 

Jhia. nose. ~
Mr. B. McGuinness \and Mrs. 

ome lhto Frank Murphy spent Tuesday in 
thorn, |Napanee. /

But dearest of all Is the West Land', 
Deep-lunged do her children roam
In. piney forest and prairie vast__
Ohé this is toe Land .o’ Home!
‘—Written for The Ontario by Hazel 

Alyea Asselstine.

-
not

One’s first crop ot wild oate may 
be a failure, but that is not a\ood 
and suflcftent reason for sowing

operation on
An organ, as toe Authorized Ver-

»>ts of people are unable to app
reciate a roâe until they c 
close communion with the

mm
It seldom pays nôt to 
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i Hastings, J5s-

Y GIVEN that 
id Statutes df 
r 121. Section 

and others 
It the estate of 
, Scott who died 

Day of March, 
Hundred and

-

i on or l 
920. to send by 
er to Philip T. 
•Ave.. Toronto, 

last will of 
Scott, their

ore

e
I

dr 1 ars
is and state- 

and nature 
eld by them, orv Dectara-

nCE that àf- 
y. 1920. the to distribute 
estate Q^Mjjhe

mg regard only 
ih he shall then 
executor of the 
ible for said as- 
thereof to any 
whose claim, no- 
een received by 
Ich distribution. 
1 day of March
ABRIDGE, 
ir for Executor. wal.8.15.22

F-
« are the own- 
the marsh land 
land Maesassa- 
I Lots 1 to 10. 
4 inclusive and 
itlng on lots 11 
iy lines of posts 
Ibh of Amelias- 
ttce to the Pub- 
pping and flab* 
tarsh. is forbid- 
passers thereon 
aâ their traps,- 
Hnilton, W. J- 
I B. E. Wall- 
f Fred Motley, 
»hn Hatfield, 1.
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ver. Domestic differences are said of wmte oafs grown in the district. J^pQf |'||g

era will take advantage <wf ^tfie jkjjg’"1""' ^ * ïjtagmmyjj

awards. Particulars of thé compe
tition are adyerflaed.

Forms Canadian Association

' % -I#
1 =

Scholarships Ipr the province bf On- 
, Jtario for 1920 anS'lMl. - \County and

district
SHIP'Al YOUR 'to be the cause. Both men were to 

COB}®; up for trial Tuesday on Coun
ter suits of debts and board bill.r-* 
BrockvHlè Recorder and Times. " '

■»
1\— ,

mShot Through Hand \
V basebaLl »: Robert Thriissèll, young son, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tbrussell, Stew
art street, was shot through the left 
hand yesterday with a bullett from 
a .22 rifle, accidentally discharged 
while in the hands *oi a • youthful 
companion named Woods. TJhe, 
boys were hunting on the Woods 
farm, third concession of Elisabeth
town, anfl one of the lads had Jhe 
gun on' his lap when it exploded, 
sending the bullett through Thrus- 
séll's hand. No bones were broken 
by'the accident. Dr. J. A. McBroom 
dressed the injury at the General 
Hospital.—Brock ville Recorder and 
Times.

-Al
I ■/Following is the 'draft schedule Ar

ranged by Secretary John Npjt, of 
Oshawa, and which will be submit
ted to the different blubs in the 
league in the course of a few days: 
May^24—Lindsay at Coboutv.
May 24—Port Hope1 at Oshawa.
May 24—Peterboro at Belleville. 
May 29—Belleville at Port Hope. 
June 2—Oshawa at Lindsay.
June 2—Port Hope at Peterboro. 
June 5—Belleville at .Cobop i ~ 
June 9—Port1 Hojpg_at Belle 
June 9-—Oshawa at Peterboro.
June 16—Cobourg at Peterboro. 
June 19—Lindsay at Oshawa.
June 19—Peterboro at Port Hope. 
June 23.—Port Hope at 'Lindsay. 
June 26—Peterboro at 'Cdbourg. 

for sopie time arrived last week end July 1—Cobourg at Lindsay. / 
and every policeman now^has artull July-1—Oshawa at Port Hope, 
equipment. It was unfortunate that July 1—Belleville at Peterboro. 
the revolvers were not here when July 7—Lindsay at Belleville. 
Constable Hawkshaw- had his tilt July io—Port Hope at Cobourg. ' 
with a gunman.—Oshawa Reformer, July 14—Belleville &t Lindsay.

July 17—Cobourg at Oshawa.
July 17—Lindsay at Port Hope.
July 21—Oshawa at Cobourg.
July 21—Peterboro at- Lindsay.
July 24—Peterboro at Osh 
July 26—Oshawa at, Belleville.
July 28—Lindsay, at Peterboro.
July 28—rCobourg at Be lie ville.
July 31—Belleville at Oshawa.
July 31—Cobourg at Port Hopp.

*' Q
President W. J. Smith of the Can

adian Amateur Athletic Association, 
sprang a. surprise In the delegates of 
the Central Ontario Amateur Base- 

League, ' Wednesday, . when, 
speaking with reference to stealing 
of players, >e announced that one' 
of the elul 
League ha
-overtures to certain Toronto players 
last December to play this season 
with them. He stated that the mat
ter would come before the general 
meeting of the O.BlA.A in April, 
and unless some unforseen evidence 
was forthcoming to disprove the al
legation the plub in question would 
be barred from the '0.B.A.A. He 
woijld give no Indication as to which 
clnb he was -referring to, stating 
that this -would dot be made public 
until the general meeting. The play
ers who were approached -wisely re
fused the offer and referred the mat
ter to their cinbs, who In "turn

fir
Comes to Penitentiary

Two years in PortsmouthYpèniten- 
tiary was the sentence imposed by 
Magistrate Askwith in Ottawa on 
.Joseph Gagne, a - lumberjack, -when 
he pleaded guilty to.a charge of 
stealing 3150 from bis companion, 
Joseph Bescoffe. But fer 'the fact 
that (Stagne carried around with him 
a newspaper clipping giving an ac
count of a previous conviction for 
theft in Montreal, the prisoner would 
have probably been dealt with more 
leniently.

y *ai

3#
*

Brockville Residence was En
tered by Thieves on Sea-

Dr. Walter Ross, formerly of 
Brockville and Belleville, and now 
Canadian Trade Commissioner to 
China, has recently formed A Cana
dian Association in Shanghai to fos
ter good fellowship among Canadians 
in China and 'generally to promote 
the interests of thje country in all 
possible ways. Fifty members have 
already been enrolled:"/v-... >
Police Have

The Oshawa police are

;
RE-ORGANIZING 47TH REG

IMENT 5
'

Brocvflle Experienced a Noc
turnal Disturbance Mon

day Morning

SHUB.6RT
À CANADIAN MOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Help us supply our tremendous demand for -MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, 
and an other Furs from your district, j “SHTJBERT” will pay you the 

. EXTREMELY HIGH PRICES quoted below;

ville.
s,

Revolvers I
The Alex. Laird Scholarship

% 1
The newscholarsbip in Junior Eng

lish which has been established by 
Mr. D. H. Laird, of Winnipeg, in 
memory of the late Rev/Ajex. Laird, 
formerly of the R&.C., will be 
awarded for Jthe first . time thij 
spring.. The scholarship was found
ed In connection with the Million 
Dollar Endowment Fund ttaised last 
year. It will be awarded'to the stu
dent making the highest standlngHn 
Junior English.

now armed 
to «the teeth. Three .38 automatic 
revolvers which have been on order

Hold Examinations Next September
Ottawa xfclns Scholarship

Thk Prisoners of War Scholarship, 
founded by Ottawa Women’s Gangs, 
dian Club^has been awarded for tfill 
season by tie senate of- Queen’s Un
iversity lo Lavtrence B. Smith, a stu
dent registered in the arts faculty.
Mr. Smith was ip the 13th C.M.R. 
at .first,transferring to the 3rd Uni-1 Belleville, Broc 
versity Battalion, going overseas In and Renfrew, 
the autumn of 1915. He was tajtgn 
prisoner at the third battle of Yprfefi, Moulders Form Union. - 
June 2, 1916, and was in Getmany ; 
until Nov. l6th. 1918. He made 
two attempts to escape, getting six 
months’ imprisonment for the first 
attempt, and succeeded in getting, 
out at the second, just before tie 
armistice. -Tie scholarship will go 
on in perpetuity, and each yëar at 
Queen’s to some student will accrue 
Its benefits. Tpnable for two years,

Examinations for Normal and fa
culty entrance z and matriculation 
similar to those held in June will be 
held 16 September next, giving 
didates two chances. . One centre will 
be Queenta University. If sufficient 
candidates apply examinations will 
be held also

can-

'

& Napanee, Plcton, 
He, Smith’* Falls Her 07th Birthday

On Friday-last Miss Chloe/Koyl 
of the Fulford Home for Aged Wo
men, Brockville, celebrated her 97 th 
birthday receiving her friends in 
the east parlor, where refreshments 
were served and e large birtiday 
cake presented to her.

Mr! Bird Welcomed Back

On Monday afternoon Theodofe 
H. Bird arrived' in Kingston from 
Halifax, where he has been produc
ing a number of amateur plays, for 
the r.OJp.E.. ’ Mr. Bird was welcom
ed by a large' number of his friends 
in Kingston, most of them belonging 
to his previous choruses 
Chapters, of the I.OYXB. also wel
comed film.

To Raise to $2

1 «
-1Its value^ig 359. MUSKRATawa.

Fulford Place Entered

At an early hour Sunday morning 
burglars forced -an entrance to Fill- 
ford Place, the residence of Mrs. 
George T. Fulford, King street east, 
but apart from a dozen silver sou- 
venier spoons, a towel", and a teapot 
from the kitchen, nothing .of value 
was taken by ^the Intruders. . The 
house was'thProughly ransacked, 
the miscreants leaving a trail df 
burnt matches behind them. An en
trance was forced through- a Small 
door of the building by the . break
ing of a pane of glass which allowed 
the burglars to release, the lock on 
the inside of the door. Two young 
ladies sleeping in the residence were 
awakened by the noise of the unwel
come visitor who beat a hasty de- 
parturè'when the occupants arose and 
started to Investigate. The intrud
ers were evidently in search for 
whiskey or money. It is a well 
known fact that Mrs. Fulford is an 
ardent prohibitionist and none of 
the wet goods are on the premises. 
Money is also not kept at the rest; 
dence.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

At a meeting held in th/a Carpen
ter^ «all Monday night, the mould- 
ertl .of Brockville organized and de
cided to apply for a, charter In the

** mSpring
Winter

SHI le 7M 6AO to 525 450 te 3.75 350 to 2.75 350 to 260 
650 to 550 LOO to X4A0 350 to 2.75 250 to 240 250 to 150 -- 1,3

MINK
' Fine, Dark 4040 to 3240 2840to 2240 2040to 1640 1540to 13-00 1540to 8.00 

Usual Color 3040 to 2540 2040 to 1740 1540lo 1100 1240 to 1040 
2240 to 1640 1540 to 1340 1240 to 1040 840to 7fi0

Intel-national Moulders' Union of 
Cincinnati, G> Provisional, officers

'

were elected and W. J. Lucas', Ontar- 
1«l organizer of the International 
Moulders’ Union, addressed the

• ;
1240 to 640 
840 to 440Palemen,

twenty-four of whom were present, 
on the advantages to be derived 
from organization. F. E. Boyd, sec
retary of tbe Brockville 'Trades and 
Labor,Council, presided as chairman. 
At/the end of two weeks! time, whetj 
it" is expected1 the charter wijl bë re
ceived, a second meeting wiU be 
held and the officers installed by Mr. 
Lucas.—BmbkvUle 
Times. _ ' .

It-Js worth 3500 to the winner. > ball SKUNK-A Nocturnal Disturbance 16*1 tXTMiJftGf *H«I WBGf I f MEDIUM"
| txMiA TO fivtlUOl to gyfp»5 | avc»a<^

825 to 725 
6.75 to 5.75 
5.0fito 425 
2.00 to 125

N?I SHAll GOOD UNPRIME tniA y «vttor -on spoiNOV
in the Central Ontario 
been caught making

March, which came in like a lamb 
and has behaved fairly well through
out Its allotment of days, Sun. night 
commenced to '"cut up,” presumably 
for the purpose of “going /out lik^ 
a lion.” About midnight a strong 
southwest wind commenced to blow 
and as the plght progressed it rap
idly TtSsumed the proportions ' of a 
gale. Shortly "before three o’clock 
Monday morning a vivid electrical 
storn^ came out of the Southwest ac- 
coihpànfed by heavy rain and for a 
time siè^t/was out of the question 
for many residents. The strong 
winds played havoc with what Ice 
remained In the St. Lawrence, which 

_____ Is now open almost fromXshore to
- Gave Tlxem » Surprisb" ' ^ ^ ft * ^.fe^Btitelïvlite^-Kècorder and

Times.

Black
Short
Narrow
Broad

1346 to 1140 
1040 to 840 
750 to 
440 to

1040 to 850 
750 to 740 
640 to 523 
2.75 to 225

740 to 640 
550 to 540 
440 to 340 
150 to 140

640 to 340 
5.00 to 250 
3401s 150 
140 to .75

arid the

-
You've get to ship your Furs to a reliable -House to get the “most money” for 
them, “SHUBERT” has been satisfying Fur shippers for "more than a third 
Of a century"—since 1883. That’s a record that speaks for itself. Take no 
risk—“THE SHUBERT GUARANTEE” protects you absolutely—bundle up
•O the Ears you have on land and SHIP TO “ SHUBERT ” TO-DAY.

x , YOU'LL BE MIOHTY CLAD YOU DID

■faMMMM; I
NORTH AMERICAN RA
W Donald. 8t Dept 323 Winnipeg

Recorder and
At a meeting of the Essex "and 

Kent Printers’ and Publishers! Asso
ciation held at Windsor last week the 
matter of increasing subscription 
rates of weekly newspapers to 32 
yea! was seriously considered. ..The 
new rate will be necessary to meet 

a* costs, particularly the increas
ed cost of newsprint.—Oshawa ^te-

--
Kingston-Ottawa » Highway

Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Pub
lic Works and Highways, told a dep
utation from Ottawa and Perth 
which waited Upon him last weelr, 
that shortness of route and service 
to the agricultural community were 
two of the principal aims of the new 
QttawfrrKingston provincial highway. 
The- deputation urged that the high
way be. rbuted via Forth, and Lanark 
county instead "of by Smith’s Falls 
and Leeds county.

4
X

a
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fonwqr. -»
took

It up,, with-the O.B.A.A.—Peterboro 
Review. - •“ -

Probably if the O.B.A.A. turned 
the searchlight on some of their city 
teams and not bother no much with 
the_ country towns It would be much 
better for amateur sport.—Rprt 
Hope Guide.

Memorial at Maynard

The Women's Iristitute of Maynard 
Intends ito erect a monument here 
In memory of the soldiers tff that

’April 7—G.T.R. Shop vs, Curlers.
jYard.

April 9—Merchants vs. Y. Merchants 
April 12—Steel Co. vs. Lawn Bowlers 
April 13 
April 14
April 15-^-Guriers 
April 16.—Bowlers vs. G.T.R. Yard. 
April 19—Y. Mer. vs. Curlers.

Rev. E. N. Baker Speaks-April 8—Ritchies vs. G.T.R.: rWijliam Kemp, Louisiana, arriv
ed Saturday at Ernesttown station 
to visit relatives and friends, it be
ing twenty-two years since his last 
visit to his old home. His arrival 
was a complete surprise, but none 
the less joyous. There was a blind
ing snow storm on when he alighted 
from the fast train at the station, re
minding him quite forcibly of his 
early Canadian winters *s he made 
his way to George Forward’s, his 
brother-in-law, -on foot through the 
deep enbw. A treat, nevertheless, 
as he hafi not seen any for some 
time. He was not aware of the pro
gress made ifi^his absence, tele
phones and other, modern equipment 
installed ‘in' our homes, and says he 
would have waived the pleasure of 
a two-mile walk through the beau
tiful to surprise his sister arid her 
husband.,

Reorganizing 47th Regiment

Killed by Falling Tree

James Coburn, a farmer living In 
the township of North Crosby, was 
fatally tojured while chopping In the 
woods near his home: When he did 
not return at the usual hour a 
search was made and the body was 
found under a large tree which had

AT PASSION MONDAY SERVICE,district who feU at the front, ^he 
monument Is to be on the grounds

l—Elliotts vs. G.T.R. Shop. 
—^VT.R. Office vs. Ritchies.

Merchants.
May Open Branch

Abraham Cooper, president of the 
brass works which is being opened 
at Ogdensburg, is considering tbe ad
visability of entering the Canadian 

by starting a branch vat Pres
cott. Under negotiations which have

/
Port Hope, April 1.—A splendid 

turnout Monday night at-the Method
ist church greeted Rev. Dr. Baker, 
of Belleville, a former pastor of the 
church, Who gave the first of 
ies of Passion Week addresses out
lining the events in the life of Jesus 
on the Monday of liis last week on 
earth.

3
where the -old ""Methodist church’ 
stood. y-xIn addition a caretaker has 
been arranged 'to keep the -cemetery 
grounds in order for the season, be
ing paid f fixed salary. This will' 
do away with the. few plots being 
cared for and the remainder being 
neglected- -

Draff Schedule
For C.O.D. League

Anril 20—Steel Co. vs. G.T.R. Office. 
April 21^—Elliotts vs. Merchants. 
April 22—Ritchies vs. Steel Co. 
April 23—Y. Mer. Vs. G.T.R. Shop. 
April 26—G.T.R. Yard vs. G.T.R.

Office.

a ser-
field

evidently struck him in falling, Co
burn was alone at work. No Inquest just been commenced, . thq, Cooper 

Companÿ would form a: separate or
ganization to attend to the Canadian 
trade\an<f would possibly take 
the former Wiser distillery premis
es at Prescott.— 
and Tlfes.'

Mud Too Much for Rig

Wesley Powell’s grocery and de
livery rig was mired up to the 'axle 
In the mud oh Colborne street On 
Friday and the horse ih an effbrt to 
extricate itself, Broke the —harness. 
This goes to show the adhfesive qual
ity of tishawa Band. Tie garbage 
men are having a difficult time to 
make their calls- these' days/ and If 
there Is a little delay, householders 
should bear in mind the Conditions 
fhe collectors.- have to contend with. 
When-the reads were in better shape 
the garbage men were giving good 
satisfaction in their wbrk,—Oshawa 
Reformer.

The preliminary schedule for the 
Central Ontario Baseball League has 

„ been drafted and Is now in thé hands 
of President S. LOcklngton, of Port 
Hope, for perusal. Though it was 
left for Secretary Jack Nott of Osh
awa to" draw

wa9 held, It being clearly a case of 
Deceased was Dr. Baker spoke particularly of 

Christ cursing the - barren fig tree 
becauseeot its failure to fill its place 
in the world’s need.

“We

accidental death, 
sixty-one years of age and a life
long resident of the township.^ His 
widow and tyo daughters survive.*

“Nick” Bawlf at Cornell

. Nick Hawlf, Queen’s hockey coach, 
arrived Monday at Ithaca, N.Yi_ .to 
take charge Of the Cornell lacrdtee 

^swTt had- been 'detained at 
the border on the ground that he 
was. a contract laborer. "Negotiations 
by Graduate Manager Ronreyn respit
ed in the berfler barrier being lifted X

Lindsay Escaped 
Big Storm

April 27-çCurlers vs. Elliotts.
April 28—Steel Co. vs. G;T.R. Yard- 
April 29—Merchants vs. G.T.R. Shop 
April 30—Ritchies vs. Bowlers.

Entry fee for team competition 
Will be 32.50 per team, 
double

over I
—Brockville Recorder

are all familiar with the1 
blessings of Christ,” he said, “but 

Entries for we forget that Christ curses as well 
shouM , 8mgle T c°™I>etition as blesses. The curse is never spec-
be drawn on Friday, April 9. Entay back"' uSC bufonr tailureT fill ^ 

fee, 25 cents per man. Entries fot place in life as he intended brings

KeL laws of God in nature and" human na
— - «irai»---------- ture.”

up the schedule, the 
latter official sent tbe (task to a base
ball authority In Torohto

Ties Taken Ont team.■■ ■ mr- y
During the past winter J; A. 

Craig has taken out no fewer than 
5,000 railway ties, all of which were 
hauled from bis premises in Darling 
township to Calabogie for shipment. 
He also hauled to Calabogie between 
two and three hundred thousand 
feet of lumber for shipment. He has 
A mill of his own to Darling about 
eight miles from Calabogie.

to perform,
so that no club could claim there 
was a partisan Idea to hëlp qny par
ticular team to the league.

By the schedule* each team plays 
ten games during the season, five 
at home and five visiting trips. As 
requested, Peterboro, Lihdsay and 
Bellèvllle have had their games to be 
set for Wednesday If possible, as the 
mid-day of» the week Is a half-holi
day in each place. On the other 
hand, Saturday afterfioon has, prov
ed more favorable for Osbgwa, Port 
Hope and- Cobourg and the
games in thesp three lake-side towns Peterboro, Apyil 1.—At a meeting 
have been arranged to that end. of the laborers of Labor Union No.

Very likely^ there will be some 437, the concensus of*opipion of the 
kicking oyer games that have been members was that the time had 
arranged, as rarely ever has a ached-1 come fp/- the members to' rilse the 
ule been presented In ahy kind of | wage schedule ten cents- an hour, 
sport that.met with approval from making the new rate 55 rents an 
.evprybne. Secretary Nott states

qur•- Z

t
Lt.-Col. Andrew Gray, M.P.P., Vas 

in Kingston, on Saturday in connec
tion with the reorganization of the 
47th Frontenac Regiment, of which
he is commanding officer. , He re- An Unusual Lecture 
ports that- splendid progress has 
been made and he expects to see the
regiment with trois Ssmart battaliofif*4 'the Kingston college last week 
fully organized before very long. were somewhat surprised when a 
itajor F. W. Partridge is permanent mân ,came through the ceilipg. He 
adjutant and has the work well ad- was dotog 80me work in the attic j 
vanced. Lt.-Col. GrayAvould lik^to and. failing to 8teP °» > scantling 
see the Highland kilt authorized for 1181eK went through, the faster, but 
the uniform of the battalions, but fortJ»nately he was a,ble, to prevent 
nothtogNeflnite fias been decided |his body from tollowle®. 
yet. Owing to^the litage number' ijf 
Frontenac boys who rebide In. and 
about the city a .city company willL a joint meeting of the religious 
very likely be authorized, jhe pla-. societies 
toon system offereT"great opportun'^
■ties for the different township lads 
to rally Jn -their own communities 
and secure the benefit of the train
ing' that the platoon system offers as 
a unit-la itself.

Laborers Want
Ten Cent Increase

The choir sang very appropriately 
“More About Jesus” by J. R. Swen- 
ey, and Miss Carrie Hayden presid
ed very acceptably at the organ in 
the absence of Mr. Singleton.—Port 
Hope Guide. 7

%
A big wind, electric, thutlder, rain 

and snow eterra swept, (over parts 
of Ontario and Quebec Monday, but 
fortunately this part of the country 
escaped, although a section of Oton- 
abee was visited jn Peterboro 
ty- A barn was destroyed a< Kitch
ener, trees and fences were Blown 

_ . _ ^ . down at St.i Catharines, and the
Capt. W, Snider with his motor fruit district damaged. The tail end 

boat Çiddo TI. commenced opera- of the storm kt Chatham, while at 
tions Tues, morning on a ferry sched Ottawa the fall of hail was greater 
ule between here and" .Morristown than the rainfall. A bfirn/was de- 
and wllL.continue making four trips stroyed near Peterboro. Quebec 
daily until, the ferry steamer H. P. was deluged ivith rain and hail/ A 
Bigelow lb put to remmission. Work Jiouse was struck at Port Arthur and 
lb progressingjyaiiiffl^ on the repairs several Injured.—Warder, 
being made to the Bigelow" which will

) J-The students' of one of the classes
.New Rate Will Take Effect on May 1

home

Doors For City | 
Ball Entrance

conn-

On Ferry Route /; .

Iron Gates to Give Way to Glass 
Doors.

hour for a nine-hour day. FoÜow- 
that in his opinion tlm C.O.B.A. ing addresses by Messrs. Darfow, 
looks to be a very^ fair -layout and Wm. O’Donnell, Frost and A. J. Bol- 
shouldibe satisfactory to"'each. club, well, who spoke on th 
—Oshawa .Reformer.

May Reorganize Religious Societies

The entrance to the city hall is be- 
. . . , . ^ ouestion of j ing improved by doors instead oforganized labor and of the necessity | gates. The porchway to the tempi 

of raising wages in kebping with the ' of the municipality has not' been 
high, cost of living. The meetingWtisfactory as in the toclemeht 
adjourned until Saturday evening.father snow and rain have Mown
eWmn, MmTr 7UI bf definI'elV in and cold has found an easy wly 
settled. No increâse will be made ; h,to the building, 
until May 1st The day is made in A huKe fram. hAln„ . , 
order.to give the contractors time heavy ddors with niPUf ^
to adjust their contracts to suit the take the . tJP 6 grass wil1
increase of labor. Several new mdm- he gSsa wi l be h t gat6B" °”

W at the meet- be the c,ty coat

Mr- Perry Denike has the contract 
for the improvements.

-----------r - -» i mi *
Three grains of radium valued 

3876,000, was on display at the an
nual meeting of the New York State 
Medical Society—the first deposit 
of the "National Radium Bonk” be
ing established for U.S. physicians.

among the students of the 
university at Kingston wgs held Sun
day aftefnfion when a committee was 
appointed to draw up a ptSn to be 
submitted to the societies, fitter for 
consolidation of these various reli
gious organizations at Qnpen’s. This 

-■.""to» part of a
Canadian 'universities looking for
ward to tita -possible organization of 
a distinctive Canadian Student Move
ment. The convener :of the commit
tee .appointed yesterday is Rev. M. tions ef the O.T.M-settled their cas- 

Omond. univeraity chaplain, ahd es out of court7 - yesterday. One 
the other members are the president paid a fine of 810 and costs of 37.60 
and one other member of the Y.M.C. for intoxication, and the. other was 
A., Y.W.C.A., Q.Ü.M.A., and the 8tu- fined* 810 for intoxication and 850

for purchasing llqudt from an unll- 
censee.—Brockville 
Times.,

e

Bowling Tournamentbe running ton schedule tripsw it is 
expected. Within a x short tijne.— 
Brockville Recorder and TtmeeT

Settled kheir

r
New Roof Wanted

at Curling Rink
Ten Teams Represented in Five-Pin 

League .

A five-pin, bowling tournament 
Eetab- has been arranged to be.held-to t^e 

Y.M.C.A. alleys, between the follow
ing teams:

Section “A”—-Young Merehents, 
Elliott Woodworkers, 'G.T.R. st/op, 
Curlers, Merchants.y

placing a hew Section “B”—-Steel Company, G. 
rink, and other<l T-K- Yard, Ritchies, G.'f.R Office, 

Lawn Bowlers.
Each team will play the other four 

teams In their section ; winners of 
(he two sections Will play off In the 
finals. .

general movement in the
Three Rhodes Awards in llfeo

That there will be three Rhodes 
Scholarships ffwarded in 1920 is the 
word Just received from the Rhodes 
trustees. The first of these, a spec- _
!al scholarship assigned ,to Canada 
for this year, is not confined to any 

province, but'is open4o a grad
uate of any Canadian university. Of . . , _ , . _
the value of £300 per annum and deDt8 VoI““teerj*and. 
tenable for three years or for- short- -V " . " .
er periods, this scholarship is gov- “* Williamsburg ,
erned by certain conditions, some- A tragedy occurred at Willlams- 
rwhat similar to the ilsual regulations, burg, "a village seven miles north ot 
In this çase, however, th* applicaht Morrisbflrg, Mon. morning, William 
must have passed his twenty-seventh Cline shot and killed his nephewj 
hirthdav by Oct. 1st, 1920. The Gordon. Fetterly, with a rifle and 
other two. are the regular Rhodes,the#^,topk his own life with a revol-

Cases y t
Two - residents of Fran^ville who 

were to have appeared before ifag- 
istrate Page Tues, morning for infrac

/ .ZClub Quarters May Also, 
/ lished at Pert Street

be E 
Rink hers joined the 

tog.—Examiner.
Lindsay curlers gatoered Tuesday 
the Peel street rift to talk overat Servant girls attained a definite 

ftatus in New York when a group 
organized the first “Servant Girl 
Club" and opened quarters upon a 
fashionable street. .X \
' When the cat’s away the night is 

always quiet. 7
Men’s clothing made out-qf cow’s 

hair will soon rival the wool taken 
from the sheep declare agents of jl 
Pottsvllle, Pa., packing / company, 
who have been experimenting with 
the product.

various business matters, but chief
ly the advisability 
roof on the prese 
wise improving the rink. A new 
floor was mentioned, or some fneàns 
by which better ice can be secufed, 
and lt\was also suggested that club 
quarters be established in coitoec- 
ttonXrith the present rink. V / •

one
at ,

%Recorder and

Oat Growing Competition ,

The management of thé Kingston 
Industrial" Agrlcuftural Association 
is again offering seven cash prizes 
totalling (75 tor thé best five

New York fanning interests are 
preparing to launch a campaign for 
the repeal of'the 
law.

Ï ‘ . . - Schedule,

April 5—Young Merchants vs, Elliott 
April 6—Bowlers vs. G.T.R. Office.

A committetre* was appointed to 
look into the matter and raise the 
Money—Lindsay Warder. daylight savingacres
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“'EBH*HF'rE;Maple ProductsWï^5rst*îîsi3:*sis5i; ^
new elpotric siren which the village Jeter ■ * *
purchased a number of months ago. '
It Is a great Improvement over the 
inadequate bell which has been used
as a Are call. - '■ :/■*: ' ";:

- f6s =—

County and toot and made a deep impression 
to the flesh. However, the pain is 
somewhat relieved now 
O'Donnell expects to be artiUnd again 
vlthlA a week or ten days. , k

Sold "Spotted Cold Tea /

■' A good story is going the rounds 
in Kingston about a “spcftter” whb 
was lh that, city recently looking tgr 
"bootleggers.” It li stated that the 
“spotter" got trace of a man who 
was aUeged to be selling liquor. He 
made a deal with him for a'bottie of 
“strong stuff”. He secured the bot
tle all right but on breaking the 
home-made seal on it found that he 
hafl been buying cold tea. And it is 
further alleged that the “spotter” 
paid $7 for his cold tea. . ..

Splendidly Rendered

asi

affording rare enjoyment. The 
tramp to the woods on a spring day,1 
the aroma of the escaping steam, 
the partaking from a wooden paddle 

The. Recorder and Times has urg- *>? means of a chip-like scoop, the 
ed, and frequently so, that awners hot «yrap Just on the verge of eol- 
of maple trees should cultivate the ldlWng into sugar, or the tasting 
making of maple products. The pro- of the ‘wax’ that has been allowed 
sent season may be an off one in t0 harden on the cleap. snow, all 
some respects. It lg said that the. 8erve t0 inspire the reminiscent 
how of sap is not as large as other ■thry-teller and to awaken the am- 
years owing to the lack of frosty orous instincts of the budding 
nights. However, the season is.not youths. Such was the sugaring off 
yet over and If more vigor whs put of* decades ago and such it is today, 
into the work a goodly supply might where sugar orchards are operated 
be secured, a large' production - of for fr°m two to four weeks In the 
maple sugar would - help materially 8Pr,nK 18 certain .sections year after 
1# bringing down the present high year”—BrockvUle Recorder and
prices of other grades of the" staple T<mes. . ^ 
article. ' Discussing this matter an 
article in Canadian Forestry for 
this month on the maple sugar in
dustry is of interest. The article/ 
says: \

“The maki

Llvtagmon Tower,
88 Victoria Are,^Belleville, 0n,

to hours: 2 to 4

Mr.
'

:k .. . end 7
by appointment

•48. U "Mf Map!£i| Syrup Offered
Kingston Alderman Believes Way to 

Get New Industries is to Furo- X • >,>-----ish Cheap Power ' TOR ANY.Slates Quarts 
in Most Gases 

Not Necessary
Arthur A. Sills

Telephone 72, r3-l.
R.' F. D. 8. Belleville.

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY

Escaped Lunatic from London Hos
pital Çaught at Smith’s Falls

May Establish a Bank -

- It is understood that one of the 
local banks wilf-open a branch at 
Battersea. ReiWsentatlves of two 
banks have^ be#- out to the village 
and looked over the prospects of op
ening the bank. It is stated that 
there is a good opening for a bank 

-account of there being such a 
good farming community and also 
the large number of Americans who 
stay in that place during the sum
mer months.

Committed Suicide Near Minden Vil
lage : . .

Eggs Sold at 48c to «Oc — Spring 
Lamb Arrives 3":\ andprices

market, was a big one to- 
nay. The Inner market was well 
crowded. Butter sold at 58c per lb., 
and eggs from 48c to 5 be! The buy
ers are paying 46c per dôzen. 

Chickens sold at f2 to $3.60 perD. KLÀVEIIE Accuses some 
PHYSICIANS' OF ABUSING 

THEIR PRIVILEGES

insubaiicbpair
. ®??pIe 8yrup was quite plenèMul 

at 80c to $5c par quart. The buying
J - _____li... * ....... _.MWM

A leading Kingston musician of The Tcribnto Dispensary’s Bushins Potatoes sold up to 34.60 per bag
another church Writes: “Kingston on December 24 Amounted tO each° thfs °ffered at $1°
has reason to be proud of |he spies- aaaonn each thismorntag.
did way Stainer’s "Crucifixion” was W8.000 $i” Per cwt 8°ld at ,17 5° to
rendered In Sydenham Street Church That 6ighty ^Zty per cent of ?ome 8er,ng lamb was offered at 
on Sunday night. The soloists were fh_ nroiani.in*<* 01 a butcher shops, at 90c per pound
fur above the average, and compare lifninr WAr. , . or quarts of, This is the first of the season and
favorably with any soloists doing U6 6 l88ued where, the liquor I was soon taken up. ' 
the same work in any city in Cam W8S n0t nece88flry for medicinal pur- «“y «mates perhaps a little easi- 
ada The choruT aUhm -Th ~ P®8®8 -was an assertion made by J. f’ ^°08e Jays sells at $23 to $26
s. d, «. O»- - *“ « •— *■ »» »
in Toronto and other large cities art° Board of Licence Commisaion- 
was well balanced, and eaeh part erS’ before the PttbUc Accounts Com- 
was distinctly successful. The sing- mUtee in the Legislature yesterday.

The great majority of doctors, he 
said, were obeyin g the law, but 
about teri per cent, were “bedevill
ing” things' The board he declared, 
was trying to restrict the number 
of prescriptions »sued.

It was also brought out in evi
dence that the board was willing to 
pay “whiskqy informers." Mr. Fla- 
velle said the board Jiad practised 
paying informers. The amounts av
eraged about $26, and the board in 
giving ttys compensation took into 
consideration the size of* the fine 
which was imposed, 
ination by H. H. Dewart, Liberal 
Leader, the Chairman of the board 
admitted that $200, or a tenth of 
the fine,had - been paid to an in
former in Peterborough. This, said 
the Chairmsfn, .was an exceptional 
case.

' •-------- ---------- ----------

Sir (Hiver Ledge’s 
' Way With the Bore

■—Firo, life. Auto and Accident- 
PaIr to*»»- and the best Engii,^

8tat4. Com:
panics. Yourrtmsiness will receive 
^mPt, caret aland expert 
Bon. Insure irith The H. F. Ke- 
cheson-Co., -Limited. H. F
ri.°to « Mdto at.;- YHi». Ont, Phone. 228.

V \"
ng of maple Sugar and

f^rVî,8 b?COm! b“‘ a mem0ry ,n Sir Oliver Lodge, the famous sci- 
of thHld» °. re?ldents ln many enlist and spiritualist, is one of the 
even the woodf t 0f °anada whert most painstaking writers, though 
their nfo ? * * up uot ■ so painstaking as the following
ÎÎd^ ir«tiVhyVated fieldS The 8tory’ ,f taken to” seriously, might 
industry Is still, however, an import- lead one to infer.
raTr laT areaS in Quebec> At a country houseparty once Sir 

thfnrovVZ6 H6 nl °ntari0 and Oliver was a good deal worried by 
“Suear maVi”"” F tb® 8ea- a borp who would Insist on inflicting

which 8i« ,fr°™, the maple' h,s company upon him Just when it
which is confined to this continent, was most inconvenient.
baf a.Very eajly beginning. Before The climax pame one day shortly
ïïdian Td ! a Whlte man >h® before lunch, when the bore int^nZ 

learned to extract *ad ed upon the scientist while he was
traa o 1 "aP °f the map,e busily engaged in- correcting the 
tree. On the approach of spring the proof-sheets of a new book of hie 
trees were gashed, with a tomahawk, that was on the point of going to 
in a slanting direction, and beneath press. * • /
the opening made wag inserted a ««What are you doing?” he asked, 
wooden chip of, spout to direct the looking over Sir Oliver’s shoulders, 
fluid drop by drop intX the receptacle “Correcting the proof-sheets of 
resting on the ground. The sap was my new book,” replied the scientist 
oeught In a birch dish and-boiled In sweetly; “I’ve been busily engaged 
earthen kettles. The small quanti- at it all the horning.”
(y of dark, thick syrup this made "Oh, indeed! And have you made 
was the only sugar available to the many corrections, may I ask?” 
Indians, and Is stated by early .writ- “Only one,'” said Sir Oliver. "But 

haVe 1,6611 hl*bly Prized. that.'wgs a very important one. I 
Th©, early settlers fifoin th© Old took out a comma."

Land learned from the Indians the “And Is that all you did?” 
art of sugar making, and indeed fol- “By no means,” wag the -reply, 

Mrs. lowed for many years their crude delivered with perfectly assumed 
methods of manufacture. Even yet gravity. “On mature reflection, I 
primitive equipment and methods put Back the comma.” 
are stated to be used in back sec- This was too much for thX bore,
tions of the country that turn out who promptly took himself off 
their annual crop of dark, inferior exactly as Sir Oliver had intended, 
syrup and sugar.

“For perhaps a century the white 
man followed very closely the primi
tive methods of t he Indian;- save the 
substitution of iron or copper ket
tles for vessels, of clay or bark, to 
the early days before the timber ac7 
united much value the axe contin
ued to be used for tapping trees,, the 
sap was caught in wooden troughs 
and conveyed in buckets

a T,be, death occurred on Thursday, shoulders with a sap yoke to
875 mil • Mlf8 Helen R- Chandler, jbral point to be boiled.275 William street after an illness
°f ®°“f, Ration. She was born in 
Belleville in the year 1836 and was 
a daughter of the late Edmund 
n^»n£1ie.r- All her life she spent in 
yearsVll e wltb tbe exeePtion of ten

The death of Miss Chandler re
moves a sterling character of a past

Sh® was very well known and was possessed of many
.t,“alIt,ea- She was intensely 

£n»ri|°V«C a”,d h*** the courage of her 
conviction in all things. She was a 
member pf St. Thomas’ Church 
where she will be deeply missed.

Randier was an ardent 
01 tb? Beileviiie Historical 

Society some years ago. 
falT,b® surviving members of the 
famiiy are her sister. Miss Emily 
b,nihd r«0f „Be,'eville, and her 
Mnn?~=i jobard Chandler of 

The late Miss Chandler 
will be greatly missed by her friends.

on
Ketch-
Belle-

t

---- ----- mi*
Minden, Mar.. 31. —Ferdinand 

Schrader, on lot 6, 14th concession,
townehip of Lutterworth, two miles . ,
southwest of Minden village, com- lbg general,y was crisp and the ar

ticulation hard to improve upon. Miss. 
Shaw certainly deserves great cred
it for the way she interpreted this 
now popular wotjt, and the way she 

the various numbers'

Bro. John McIntosh 
Presented With Jewel l

milled suicide by hanging hlrdself 
in his barn today.
German descent, aged 84 years, be
ing a resident of Lutterworth town
ship for nearly fifty years.

rSr'îïïÊ BB

«wS'nSi'KLRS’.r.!
Quota many rates before you re-

Deceased was of Belleville Chapter, No. 65, fcas- 
tern Star, was thel scene of a pleas- 
ant event last night when Bro. John 
McIntosh was presented with a Past 
Worthy Patron's Jewel in recog
nition of the efficient services he 
rendered while holding that office 
during the first year of the chapter’s 
existence. Wor: Pat. E. T. Cherry 
called Bro. McIntosh to the dais* 
after the conclusion of the regular 
work of the chapter. The Wor 
Matron, Mrs. J. W. Barlow, then 
presented Bro. McIntosh with the 
jewel. The recipient expressed hie 
gratitude in a .few appropriate 
words, modestly disclaiming any per
sonal credit because of the flourish
ing condition of the chapter.

Bro. McIntosh was also presented 
with a Past Patron's certificate by 
the Associate Conductress;- 
Reid. This, also

■ accompanied 
was all-that could be desired.m

.

Escaped Lunatic Captured
William L. nfctten, 

inmate of the Ontario Hospital at' 
London, Ont., was taken into cus
tody at Smith’s Falls by Chief of 
Police Phillips when he arrived there 
on e C.P.R. freight train. Hotten, 
who is suffering from a dangerous 
form of insanity, rode on a flat car 
loaded with automobiles from Tren
ton and was badly chilled. London 
was notified and sent an officer to 
take Hotten back. He escaped from 
the hospital on March 24.—Brock- 
ville Recorder and Times.

L A Startling Interruption

The calm and unruffled proceed
ings Of the public school at Oak 
Leaf, a small hamlet situated in the 
rear of Leeds and Lansdowne town
ship, were interrupted in a startling 
manner on Monday afternoon about 
three o’clock during.the severe wind
storm. As the children were at work 
under the direction of their teach
er, Miss Ruby Webster, a large pine 
tree fully two feet thick at the base, 
broke off like a pipe stem and crash
ed down on to the iron roof of the 
small but sturdy brick school house. 
The impact knocked 
from the building, tore two or three 
holes in the roof and broke off as 
many rafters, but fortunately none 
of the occupants of the building 
were! injured. The trustees' 

called in and after an examination 
of the damage was made It was 
sldered safe that the school sessions 
should proceed whHe repairs are be
ing made.—Brockvllle Recorder and 
Times.

an escaped■a»:;*.;’;
,
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Ü*?n>i*jtoriH|ce Co., Nova Scot! 
*7®™®®?!?*!?”' Onion (of Par- 

I®torence'ot aU 
Jkind# transacted at lowest rates.

^Office. Box 85. Union

Under exam-

j 9

. , .... was fittingly
acknowledged, tfie gift being par
ticularly timely, as Bro. and Sister 
McIntosh are to sail in a few days 
for Scotland.

The remainder of the-evening was 
spent in a happy social way, with 
music and appropriate addresses.

Past Wor. Matron Modeland was 
presented w^th a Past Wor. Ma
tron’s jewel qt'a previous meeting.

No Slump in Sales.
Real Estatethe chimney

There had béen no slump in dis
pensary business when importation 
was again permitted. Business had 
kept up to normal, Mr. FiaveUe de
fended Mr. Cleland, 
manager of the dispensaries, 
maintained that he

Taken to Peel ten tiary

John O’Connell, sentenced yester
day by Mr. Justice Logie, 
of .14 years with hard labor ln King
ston penitentiary, was removed to 
that institution today from the 
ties Jail. O’Connell was accompan
ied to Kingston by Deputy Sheriff 

•'A. J. Traill and Gordon A. Traill.— 
BrockvUle Recorder and Times.

_. Need of Cheap Power

Aid. Graham, of Kingston, believes 
that the only way Kingston will be 
able to secufe new industries is 
through cheap power, and he told 

/ the city council so on Monday night. 
He said Kingston should keep ham
mering away and endeavor to secure 
it. Kingston had no chance so long 
as the rates for power were so high. 
He believed in advertising the city, 
but declared that the high rate for 
power was the great drawback in 
the way of landing new industries 
sjt the present time.

Foodstuffs Strewn Along Roadway
A team of horses drawing a dray

load of groceries from the East Ward 
this morning, got ont of the driv
er’s control and bolted, scattering 
foodstuffs right and lift on the pave
ment. After a lively chase they 
were stopped before further damage 
was done. The outfit belonged to 
Mr. Dougall Deyell and was ’ being 
driven by Mr. Jos. Flaherty.—Lind
say Warder.

The railway companies in Canada 
who sought to increase fares to the 
United States by .ten points to make 
up for adverse exchange and who is
sued circulars instructing agents to 
charge extra amounts, have cancel
led the|r circular on instructions 
from the railway commission.

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED 

1 c. McCarthy, 270 front nt
■

Miniature Trains ....
: Frank Bibb’s Bobby

E, to a term

were
*" cHecoun- was worth his 

$10,000salary as manager of a four- 
mUlion-dollar 
worth every dollar he was getting 
and more.

—Frank Baalim. Barrister, Soli- 
mot. Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc.7 Money.'to loan. Office w 
=*®adoc open Friday and Saturn... 
Opposite Poet Office. Office ln 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday. . ’

con-

Accompanist - Composer Has AU 
Kinds of Tiny Engines and Cars

business. He was
>He pointed out many 

times where Mr. Cleland had saved 
the Province large sums of money | 
where he had laid In stocks before 
increases In prices. Mr. Cleland, an
ticipating the rise in exchange,had 
also saved money to the Province 
then by his buying. The purchase of 
100,000 gallons of alcohol from 
Cuba which was being madg avail
able for Industrial

MISS HELEN R. CHANDLER \ Most musicians have hobbies un
related to music. A great many have 
them chfefly for photographic pur- 

. No sugar poses. A few cultivate them with
bush was fully equipped without,, uerfect sincerity, 
snowshoes, which w’ere frequently 
found necessary fit gathering the < 
sap. The boiling was dope in large 
Iron kettles suspended from a pole 
in the open woods in a sheltered lo
cation with no protection from the 
spn, rain or snow or the ashes, fall
ing leaves, moss and bits of bark 
that were driven about by the Wind.

“The maple products made \by 
this crude method

!:■« on the 
a cen-Repairlng Engine Shops 

The old stoLe foundations which 
have supporte^ for years the engiiie 
pits in the Grand Trunk shops are 
being removed by members of the 
bridge and building department and 
are betag_replaced with timbers. The 
walls Were in danger of collapse.— 
BrockvUle Recorder and Times.

Thus Josef Hof
mann is known to practise mechàn- 
sm on so large a scale as to be his

own automobile repair company. 
Percy Grainger’s extra-musical-bent 
likewise leans towards the mechan
ical, as anyone who has ever 
him mend a piano on the stage or 
dissect a piece of furniture can tes
tify, says Musical America.

purposes would, 
he said, save the manufacturera of 
the Province half a million at least, 
as compared with the prieds of dis
tillers -here.

One doctor, he asserted, gfive 2,’- 
005 prescriptions in a month,get
ting $3 each from outsiders and $2 
from city residents. Another doctor 
gave 487 prescriptions in" one day. 
The greatest day in the dispensary 
business was the day before Christ
mas, whbn 38,06(1 worth of busi
ness was done in Toronto. Practical
ly ail of it was on the sale Of quart 
bottles.

: seen:

—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary .PubUc. Etc. Office 
à6 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to Utah' at lowest rate».

Awarded $725 Damages
Colora

tura sopranos run to cookery (vide 
wer® Strong in Lucy Gates, her fruit conserves and 

flavor; dark in color and variable in her Chinese sauces). Albert Spauid-
qnati*«i v , «,«, ' in* plays tennis, and Jascha Heifetz

Until about fifty years ago there runs a moving picture machine, 
wâs little improvement made in the With Frank Bibb, accompanist 
•methods of sugar making, but since and composer, railroad trains form 
thaï time the advance has kept pace one’-of life’s main diversions. Not 
with that in other branches of ag- real trains or toy ones, but genuine 
riculture until it has become- a more replicas on a small but exactly eal-

MHS. ™ W “ ttK

The romains of Mrs. Ellen Sim- ®a,ly improvement was the ist-composer is devoted to his ratl-
rnha™®^b® dled at the hbme »ubstltution of the auger for the axe way possessions with mortal earn-
brooke.^ Lin 5penc,er’ at Sher- »“ tapping, coppered buckets took estneas. He has spent a small tonobr4!d^6aS^vta^^ “ehSr* ®fttb® #**’ W tune on a locomotive and precious 
funeral takes place On Monday from bewn ®ap trough, while the kettle hours in confectioning cars out of 
T‘ckl?” Soas'. Mrs. White form- ^J® way to the evaporating pan, cigar boxes and discarded rulers. He

- CoI1®B! H1U- The body yhich has, in latter'years, developed takes a pride In the things such as- her S “TBF Ja,leTl^tby lnt° a,m°dern evaPorator with cor- some persons take in veg^ble ga“
1 was 87Pyears o^ge. ‘ M Whlt® seated bottom and separate com- dens, chicken farms or home-grown

--------- ; m -------------- partmeçts. Not alone for the con- geraniums.' They stand in a cabin-
BIRTH servation of the life of the tree, but et in a corner of tfie sitting room of

LYNCH**On An,., » a also for the cleanliness in sugar his New York home after the
April 2nd, 1920, to Mr. making, the wooden spout has almost of costly curl 

ra’ P- Lynch, 287 AI- disappeared ip the most advanced by real steam
Horeital" -T1-,8®1!?1116 General 8*ct,on8’ to **ct tha tendency now is coaches, baggage ears with baggage
Hospital, a daughter. ^ward the use^gf metal in every at- in,them, çattle

McEVOv__in n„n ttcle of equipment with which the cows and horses,
' 30th 1920Bto Mr!aiP' 8yTUp °r Bugar co™es in con- signs and advertisements for the

F. McEvoy, Montreal a^snn" Purtbermore- ‘he Increasing adornment of station wails and a
Montreal papers please copy. c. of labor 18 be,ng met by the in- hundred other- appointments of a

‘-m \ m ------------- genious inventor, who has provided well-fhrnlshed railroad are here. Mr.
facilities for taking full advantage of Bibb exhibits them *ith consider- 
the law of gravitation in handling able pride. His Interest in trains 
the fluid which in a well equipped dates from his earliest Years 
plant flows of Its own accofd from the present collection is the fruits of
the collecting tank to the storage years of travel. Most of them are
vat, from thence to the evaporator imported from England. The tracks
and, whep boiled to a proper consis- are exact reproductions of the trick
tency, into the receiving-can. In- lines in England", the cars and «en
dued, where the profile jjf the sugar glues are likewise, and in 
orchard will permit of it, .pipe lines case the scale of measurements has

- ar!J,aid t0 condnct tlÆ 8“P trom been exactly preserved. By sending
son ~TV w® ̂ dence °i ber °U ying coIlectlng centrsa to the steam through the cylinder* of thebrooke, Que., Ellen "simmone Xe" Wher6 eVap0ratto° tak®8 ®ng,n® a p6rf®«t railroad lerform-
White, aged 87, years. P“®*1 ance can be staged in the room—

with all the advance that has smoke and all. 
m Z T ’ "* 1 * , ' , taken piece in manipulation, sugar
Corns are caused J>y the pressure making has noi, lost its rotaantic 

of tight boots, but no one need be side. ‘Sugaring off’ at the sugar 
troubled with them long when so camps in the woods is still looked 
simple a remedy r.s Holloway’s Corn forward to by young and pid, who 
Chre is available. v regard the event as a social feature

Mrs. Bella Stout, of the township 
of South Crosby, was awarded dam
ages of $725 and costs at this morn
ing’s session of the Supreme Court 
before Mr. Justice Logie in her ac
tion against Miss Agnes Richardson, 
of Kingston, for the loss of sheep 
said to have been occasioned through 
dogs owned by the defendant at her 
convalescent home

I-, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com- 
misioner». Office Beet Bridge St 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of "Desaronto. Money to Loan oa
Mortgage»-

W. N, Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton

Offices: BellsTlile and Stirling.

■

If at Chaffey’s 
Hocks. A. B. Cunningham, King
ston, appeared for the defendant, 
and Hutcheson & Driver for the 
plaintiff.—BrockvUle Recorder and 
Times.

i
V-t Thinks Profit Necessary.
—■ ---------

l—Wm, Carnew,
J County Crown Attorney, 
I Court Home Budding, I 

See 8J8, bouse 428.

Examined by Mr.DeWart, Chair
man Flavelle said that’ their were 
two firms in Toronto with licenses 
to sell sacramental wine.

Speaking of the profits of $526,- 
000 which had been made, Mr. Dew 
art asked; “Is this a business which 
you consider must tasks a profit?”

“Yes, I certainly do,” replied Mr.
Flavelle

He explained that liquor was sold 
on a flat rate ail over the province.
Regarding the fact that 90 per cent 
of the business was done on doctoral 
orders for quarts, and SO per cent, 
of these were not absolutely need
ed, Mr. Flavelle said he was making 
no Imputation -against doctors. “But 
some, at them lack- the backbone not 
to offend customers and give pré- . DIED , '
scriptions when they are not needed. CHA8R--George Moore Chase on 
Others do jt for money. (Ninety per March 18. 1920. at st. Paul,
cent, give no more than ten pre- Miuh., beloved husband of
scriptions a month, while the other 
ten per cent, bedevil the whole busi
ness.”

; Ac-, 
Office:— 

Phone: c$-Everyone Got a Boost' t )
Kingston efty Council was certain

ly good to the city-officials as every
one was remembered with a 'salary 
increase, so as to be better able to 
fight the high cost of living. Now 
that the officials have bpen given an 
increase in salary* the citizens will 
expect the very best of service.

f
* FW *»■

---------r Hotariee, Etc.,
filcitora for Union Bank 
■. Ouse Porter. K.C.. M.P 
B. J. Butter ’
Chao. *. Payne 

Money to Loan on Mortgages, and 
Invenstments made Office# 11» 
Front Bt, BeUevHle, But.

f
y

. manner
-engines propelled 
tenders, passengerI,

Has Resigned Charge

Rev. George Code has resigned, 
from his charge in the Anglicaâ 
church at Athens and Delta, owing 
to Illness. It was the wish of Bish
op Bidwell that he continue in ser
vice but Mr. Code has found it Im
possible to do so. He has been ta 
the charge at Athens for two years, 
and has seen twenty years service 
In the ministry. He will be tempor
arily superannuated. Rev. Mr, Code 
was recently g;ivén six months leave 
of absence.—BrockvUle Recorder & 
Times. ; *v?tr . V ^ "7^

Grants For County Roads
cars with wooden 

yards of track,Lennox and Addington' 
fixed the appropriations ; tor 
-roads, 1920, as follows : Amherst Is
land, $2,395; AdolphustoWn, $2,294; 
Bath, $387; Camden, $11,782; Den
bigh, Abinger and Ashby, $199; Kal- 
adar, Anglesea and Effingham, $266; 
Ernesttpwn, $11,160; North Fredér- 
ickeburgh, $4,246; South Freder- 
icksburgh, $4,297; Napanee, $1,061; 
Newburgh, $411; Richmond, $6,149; 
Sheffield, $8,395. Total, $49,042.

council
county■

:
—Cut Flowers In Season; Wed
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 206, night 
Phono 178.

i
and-■

Florence Sager Chase, formeriy 
Of this city;

Oshkosh, l|!s.

CHANDLER -- On Thursday even- 
- lug April 1, Helen R. Chandler, 

aged 84 years. -

—Norman Montgomery, Auction- 
•erpBrighton, Box yo, telephone

Interment ati!5'

Forty doctors have been success- 
ftillV prcsecutedy.

Mr. Flavelle, speaking of export 
warehouses, said that the' houses had 
been Instructed to suspend business 
from March 81 until the Govern
ment announces a definite policy.

Mr Dewart asked that if they had 
the poqfer to stop these certificates 
now why they did not do it before?

“We refused to renew certificates 
on instructions from the Provincial 
Secretary,”-was the reply.

Returned After Trip

Sergt Richardson, who for years 
was caterer at the R.C.H.A. officers’ 
mess, returned to Kingston on Sun
day after being on a pleasure trip for 
the past year. While absent from 
the city he visited California, Mexico 
and many other places of interest.

—Belleville Assay Office— Ores 
and Minerals of .all kinds tested 
4nd assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bieecker and Vic
toria Avenue*. East BeHevlVe 
Phone $••.

every
- Burned by Red-Hot Rivet

The many friends nf Joseph O’Don- 
nel, of Kingston, wV\he sorry to 
learn that he is confined to the 'Ho
tel Dieu suffering from burns re
ceived on Friday when at work at 
the Locomotive Works. He was 
struck by a red-hot rivet which was 
being passed to the riveter and the

ÉMMÉfegJl’ —1i
Hiop

a

One of ihe commonest complaints 
of infants is worms, and the 
effective application for them is 
Mother Graves’ Wormn Extermina

is N
-

4
I mostNew Fire Alarm Signal Ontario A

«vand Ci--

At Cape Vincent, NJt., the new iTtt r linear, Madoc. e 6.y tor.
-

McAIl Missic 
Work in Fi

Religions Condition of t 
Republic Shown By Rei 

Brokenshire.
I

That France is a nation 
-toft the historic church
that only 750,000 of her 
Protestant, only ten 
Cathelic and that twei 
million Are without God,
Statement made by tbe 1

|evening, wfa< 
tas ef the Mci

)$ Açfcwpum-Chr^stia! 
tot taWons Mrk
|pP^»'K " '

minihe'IKS
m

m
___ .

V^e In September in the 
-the Canadian McAIl M 
which he is.' field secret
autumn, the Federation

' 'testant churches of Franci 
1 igiüm will put on 
j 'Canada to raise funds to rl

Protestant churches ruiné 
-Great War.

a cai

Mr. Brokenshire went 
as an educational direetd 
Y.M.C.A. with the Amen 
peditionary Force. He tql 
his experiences in France. 
Luxemburg and Germany. 
wei^J to France he was the 
Wood Memorial Church, C 
Massachusetts. He is a 
Kingston, Ont.

It is a far call from BellJ
torio, to Belleville. Fra| 
latter Is a suburb of Pari 
famous as. thé birthplace ol 
All Mission." The speaker 
the visit of Rev. Dr. R. W. 
France in 1871 to the both 
Communist Movement whid 

’ ed the Franco-Prussian wJ
munism resembles Bolshev 
tfing at no cruelty nor 1 
The Communists murdered 
"bishop in his home for 
son than that he was an a 
They ransacked 
priests and shot them dow 
blood. Rev. Dr. McAIl hai 
some tracts in French to 
and these he distributed a: 

‘Communists who, strange 
received him with 
•decided to settle in Fra

no

the st

open a

anarchists who nine monl 
viously had
were converted, 
house# were opened up 1 
Tarts of Paris. Dr. Me Ail’d 
was that there should he 1 
ference with religion or poll 
work spread in the provincj 
are in France today four P 
branches, Lutherans, Refor| 
McAIl Mission

assailed all 
Two nev

and the 
meetinArmy, with 1000 

bfit there are only 750,0 
«testants in France. The 
.Population is only one-tenth 
rest are neither Catholic 
testant, but1 are drifting.

Mr. Brokenshire pointed 
taethods of thé Me All 
Lright evangelistic hymns, t 
portable chapels holding 15 
People, floating dispels, (v 
hp. end down the rivers ar 

t: ot France, ) -the use of the 
Y y «Utomdbile, travelling from, 

v. Ylace ahd the work of the co 
K the churches have r# 

now birth from the McAIl 
• work. T|r. Brokenshire

$*Wrert mT the necessaries ii

blSTABUSHE

N. Easto
if/

For
Had Two Suit 

Liquor—Po
f V

Ste
. Nathaniel Easton of th, 

met by members of thp 
police force when he ste 
passenger train at the ur 
and G.N.R. station thi 
about 4.30. The officers, 
phin, P. C. Truaisch and 
Meer took from him two 
heavily laden., Mr. Eastoi 
under arrest and chargel 
breach of the Ontario T 
Act.

The contents of the twi

—Mikel and Alford, Barrister», 
Etc., Solicitors for the Molsone 
Bank. W, C. Mikel. K.C., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren
ton.
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